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INTRODUCTION

The survey series

This report descnbes the design, admmlstratlOn and data format of the 1994 Brltlsh Social
Attitudes (BSA) survey, and of ItS companIOn study, Northern Ireland Social Attitudes
(NISA) The BSA survey IS the tenth m a senes started by SCPR m 1983 and core-funded
by the Samsbury FamIly Charitable Trusts The senes IS designed to chart contmulty and
change across a Wide range of SOCial attItudes - for mstance, towards polItIcs, the economy,
the workplace, educatIon, health and the environment It IS SIrmlar to, and mdeed was
msplred by, the General SOCial Survey carned out smce 1972 by the NatIOnal OpmlOn
Research Center (NORC) m the DOlted States The data denve from annual cross-sectIOnal
surveys of representatIve samples of adults aged 18 or over lIvmg m pnvate households m
Bntam Followmg a successful expenment carned out m 1993 (Lynn and Purdon, 1994), the
mam questIonnaIres are now adnuOlstered by mtervlewers usmg lap-top computers, rather than
by the tradItIOnal pen and paper method

In 1994, the fifth m a senes of Northern Ireland SOCial Attitudes (NISA) surveys was carned
out Also m 1994, for the first tIme m the BSA survey senes, we fielded a parallel survey
among young people aged between 12 and 19 ThiS report mcludes techOlcal detaIls of both
these surveys (see Part 11 and Part III below)

Surveys m the British SOCial Attitudes senes have been carned out annually between 1983
and 1994, except m 1988 and 1992 In these two years, With the agreement of the core
funders, the BSA survey budgets were deployed towards conductmg the 1987 and 1992 post
electIOn studies of polItIcal attItudes These were the most recent m the British Election Study
(BES) senes and, lIke the 1983 post-electIon study, were the responsibIlity of SCPR and
Nuffield College, Oxford (The results of the 1987 and 1992 post-electIon surveys were
publIshed m 1991 and 1994 respectIvely (Heath et ai, 1991, and Heath et aI, 1994»

British SOCial Attitudes has been deSigned to be fielded as a series of surveys, to allow the
moOltonng and understandIng of trends m attItudes, and to eXamIne the relative rates at whIch
different sorts of attItude change Not all questIons or groups of questIons (modules) are
mcluded m each fieldwork round The modules repeated every year tend to be on subjects
where faIrly rapid change m attItude lTIlght be expected, and for which an annual trend Ime
IS therefore lIkely to be helpful Vanables such as demographic charactenstIcs or party
IdentIficatIon, which are needed fot mterpretIng other answers, are also mcluded each tIme
In any event, constraInts of space (we confine ourselves to an average of an hour-long
mtervlew each year), the need for economy and our Wish to mtroduce new modules mto the
questIonnaIre, all combme to lIlTIlt the frequency With which each group of questIons can be
carned All questIons are, however, scheduled for repetitIon - some each year, some at
regular mtervals and others less frequently

IneVitably perhaps, a few questIons do not seem to work very well, despite contrary
mdIcatIons at the pilot stage Many survey senes face thiS difficulty, and ItS resolutIon IS by
no means straightforward To change or remove unsatIsfactory questIOns would sacnfice
comparabilIty over time, to retaIn them would run the nsk of producmg and reproducmg
lTIlsleadIng mformatIon Neither practIce IS deSirable but one or the other IS unaVOIdable
And, of course, the vocabulary changes over the years and our questIons have mevltably to
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change to reflect this. The main changes in question wording, filter. and interviewer
instructions and so on made between 1984 and 1989 are noted in the Cumulative Sourcebook
(see below).

Each year the latest available dataset is deposited at the Economic and Social Research
Council (ESRC) Data Archive at the University of Essex. This enables anyone in the
academic community to do analytic or interpretative work of their own, or to use the datasets
for teaching purposes. The Archive will provide details about on-line access. The survey
data may be of interest substantively (either as sets of cross-sectional samples or as a series
recording change over time), or methodologically (for instance, comparing different ways of
asking questions, or the development of scale items). Until 1991, the SPSS-X set-up files
were deposited together with the ASCII file. Since 1993, SPSS-X export-files have been
deposited instead. The export-files are backed up by the SPSS-X programming files allowing
anyone who wishes to read the data into a different programme to follow the necessary
programming steps. Further information about the accessibility of the full dataset can be
provided by BSA researchers at SCPR. This volume is intended to serve as the technical
documentation for the 1994 British, Northern Ireland and Young People's data, to allow users
to find and interpret the information they need.

Developments and offshoots

Users may like to take note of other developments in the British Social Attitudes series, some
of which might affect the analyses they intend to carry out.

1. As already noted, five surveys in the Nonhem Ireland Social Attitudes (NISA) series
have been carried out to date. Between 1989 and 1991 it was funded by the Nuffield
Foundation and the Central Community Relations Unit in Belfast, and since 1993 by all the
government departments in Northern Ireland. Until 1993, around 900 adults have been
interviewed there each spring by the Policy Planning and Research Unit (PPRU). In 1994,
the sample size was increased to around 1,500, and two versions of the questionnaire were
fielded. The questionnaires contain all of the 'core' questions asked each year on BSA, and
several of the special modules fielded in Britain in that year. In addition, there is a module
covering issues of particular concern to the province (for example, community relations and
attitudes towards the security forces); some of these questions are also asked in Britain. The
annual datasets are, of course, independent and cannot simply be added together to provide
UK data. But they do allow data-users to make comparisons on a range of issues between
the attitudes of UK citizens on either side of the Irish Sea. Technical details of the fifth
NISA survey are given in Part IT of this report. These datasets are also made available via
the ESRC Data Archive. An annual book is published, presenting the findings of the latest
survey and looking at trends over time. l

2. In November 1991, the fust British Social Attitudes Cumulative Sourcebook (part-funded
by Shell UK Ltd.) was published. The Sourcebook brings together responses to all the
questions asked in the series between 1983 and 1989 (with all variations noted), together with
year-by-year distributions of answers (numbers and percentages), and each variable's SPSS-X

Some of the findings have been reported in The 7th, 8th and 9th British Social Attitudes Repons. More
comprehensive results are given in Stringer and Robinson (1991, 1992 and 1993); Breen, Devine and
Robinson (1995); and for the 1994 survey Breen, Devine and Dowds (1996).

2
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name Fully cross-referenced and wIth three mdexes, the Sourcebook IS mtended both as a
compamon volume to the senes of annual Reports (also published until 1990 by Gower), and
as a comprehensIve codebook for users of the dataset

3 Thanks to fundmg from the ESRC (under Grant No R 000 233 230) the Sourcebook has
now been complemented by a 'Combmed Dataset', also deposIted at the Data ArchIve ThIS
provIdes m one computer file the data for all eIght BSA surveys carned out between 1983
and 1991 A parallel dataset for Northern Ireland, contammg data from the 1989, 1990 and
1991 NlSA surveys, has also been prepared The two combmed datasets, together WIth full
documentation, are mtended to benefit acadeIIl1c researchers and others who WIsh to carry out
secondary analysIs or to use them as teachmg resources In addItIOn, the Data ArchIve has
produced a CD-Rom dIsk contammg the seven mdIvIdual (not combmed) BSA datasets from
1983 to 1990 The BSA 'Combmed Dataset' 1983-95 IS currently bemg updated and WIll be
aVaIlable on CD Rom by the end of 1996 2

4 Smce 1985, a module of queStions mcluded m each year's Bntzsh Soczal Attztudes survey
has allowed users of the BntIsh datasets to make cross-national compansons ThIS ImtIatIve
began m 1984 when the Nuffield FoundatIon funded SCPR to convene a senes of meetmgs
WIth research orgamsatIOns abroad whIch were also carrymg out regular national surveys of
SOCIal attItudes From these meetings, a group called the Internatzonal Social Survey
Programme (ISSP) has evolved Each member undertakes to fIeld annually an agreed module
of questions whIch conform to ISSP workmg pnncIples Each module IS desIgned for
repetition at mtervals, to allow compansons both between countnes and over time The
followmg 27 mstItutIons compnse the current (1995/96) membershIp

Research School of SOCIal SCIences
AustralIan Na1Jonal UruversJty, Canberra
AustralIa

Ins1JlUte of SocIOlogy
Karl-Franzens UnIver.nty of Graz
Ausln.

Ins1Jtute for Trade Umon and SOCIal StudIes
Sofia, Bulgana

InS1JlUte of SocIOlogy
Czechoslovak Academy of SCIences
Prague, Czech Repubhc

School of Joumal1sm and Mass Commuruca1Jons
Carleton UnIVersity, Ottawa
Canada

Center of Apphed SOCIal Research
Cyprus College, Nlcosla
Cyprus

Laboratolre de SoclOlogle Quan1JtalJve
Malakoff Cedex, Pans
France

Zentrum fur Umfragen, Methoden und Analysen
(ZUMA)
Mannherrn, Germany

SOCIal and CommunIty Plannmg Research (SCPR)
London,
Great Bntam

Tllrsadalomlrutat3s1 InformalJkaJ Egyesules
(TARKI), Budapest
Hungary

Department of SocIOlogy and Anthropology
Tel AVlv UnIVersIty, Tel AVlv
Israel

Eunsl::o
MJlan, Italy

NHK, BroadcaslJng Culture Research Ins1JlUte
Tokyo, Japan

InSlJtute of PhJIosophy and SOCIOlogy
LaIV.an Academy of SCIences,
RIga, LalVIa

SOClaal en Cultureel Planbureau (SCP)
RIJSWlJI::, Netherlands

Faculty of Busmess StudIes
Massey Uruvers.ty
Palrneston North, New Zealand

NorwegIan SOCIal SCIence Data Services (NSD)
Bergen, Norway

2 There are plans to update the NISA 'Combmed Dataset' m the near future

3
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Social Weather Stations
Philippine Social Science Center
Quezon City, Philippines

Instirute for Social Srudies
University of Warsaw
Poland

Instituto de Cencias Sociais
University of Lisbon
Lisbon, Porrugal

Social Science Research Centre (SSRC)
University College of Dublin
Republic of Ireland

Centre for Public Opinion and Market Research
Moscow.
Russia

Academy of Science
Bratislava
Slovak Republic

Public Opinion and Mass Communications
Research Centre
University of Ljubljana, Slovenia

Centre for Sociological Investigations
Sociological, Economical and Political Analysis
Madrid, Spain

Department of Sociology
University of Umea,
Sweden

National Opinion Research Center (NORC)
Chicago,
USA

Each year (except 1992) the ISSP modules have also been fielded in Northern Ireland, on the
Northern Ireland Social Attitudes survey.

The ZentralArchiv at the University of Koln acts as archivist to the ISSP and has produced
(on CD-Rom) combined datasets for each of the first seven modules fielded between 1985
and 1991, and accompanying codebooks. Modules fielded or planned are:

1985 Role of government - I

1986 Family networks and support systems

1987 Social inequality

1988 Family and changing gender roles - I

1989 Work orientations - I

1990 Role of government - 2 (part-replication)

1991 Religion

1992 Social inequality - 2 (part-replication)

1993 Environment

1994 Family and changing gender roles - 2 (part-replication)

1995 National identity

1996 Role of government· 3 (part-replication)

1997 Work orientations - 2 (part-replication)

1998 Religion - 2 (part replication)

1999 Social inequality· 3 (part·replication)

In 1994, the family and changing gender roles module was carried on the C version of the
BSA self-completion questionnaire (Qs. 2.01 to 2.21) and on both versions of the NISA self
completion questionnaire (also Qs. 2.01 to 2.21).

International Social Attitudes, the 10th BSA Report (published in 1993), and the sixth report
in the annual series, British Social Attitudes: special international report, (published in 1989)
present and comment on some of the data collected between 1985 and 1992.

Contact names and addresses for each of the current ISSP member countries are given in
Appendix K.

4
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5 In a further cross-natIOnal venture, SCPR Jomed WIth SOCIal research mstItutes m four
other EU countries (Germany, the Insh RepublIc, Italy and the Netherlands) m a consortIUm
to extend the 1993 ISSP questIOnnaIre module on envIronmental Issues (see Wltherspoon and
Mohler, 1995) ThIs consortIUm (COMPASS) has been funded by the European UnIon
Further Jomt ventures are planned

6 In 1989, SCPR and Nuffield College, Oxford set up the Jomt UnIt for the Study of
SOCIal Trends (mSST) whIch was awarded the status of an ESRC Research Centre m 1992
In 1994, the Centre receIved fundmg for a further five years, upon whIch It changed ItS name
to CREST (Centre for Research mto ElectIons and SOCIal Trends) Under ItS new name, the
Centre has launched a new panel study to mvestlgate how, when and why people's attItudes,
perceptIons, polItIcal allegIances and votIng behavIOur change between general electIons
Respondents who were first mtervlewed as part of the SCPRlNuffie1d College 1992 post
electIOn cross-sectional study are bemg followed up at regular mtervals (sometimes by face
to-face mtervlews, sometImes by telephone) untIl Just after the next general electIOn, when
they wIll be replaced by a new panel These surveys wIll feed off the BSA surveys and VIce
versa, provldmg a nch source of data about changmg SOCIal and polItIcal attItudes and
behaVIour m Bntam dunng the last decade of thIS century CREST also carnes out
methodologIcal research vza the BSA and BES senes m order to develop new and better tools
for attItude measurement (for mstance, see Chapters 7 and 9 of The 11th Report) Results of
scalmg expenments carned out m 1990 and 1991 are publIshed m CREST Workmg Paper No
25 (Evans and Heath, 1994)

7 Between 1984 and 1986 the ESRC funded the mtroductIon of a panel element mto the
senes, enablIng us to remtervlew respondents to the 1983 questIOnnaIre m the three followmg
years In thIS way It was possIble to exarnme mdlvldual attItude change, not SImply aggregate
change, and to assess the possIble effects of attritIon and condItIonIng m the panel (see
Llevesley and Waterton, 1985) The data for all four panel surveys are lodged at the ESRC
Data ArchIve, together WIth copIes of the TechnIcal Report (MacGrath and Waterton, 1986)

Arrangement of the report

Part I of thIS report descnbes technIcal aspects of the 1994 Brztlsh SocIal Attitudes survey
The 1994 Northern Ireland SocIal Attitudes survey IS descnbed m Part 11, and The Young
People's SocIal Attitudes survey m Part ID Appendices A·K contaIn full techmcal detaIls
of the surveys and further mformatlon for users of the two datasets

5
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I BRITISH SOCIAL ATTITUDES

1. THE 1994 SURVEY

1.1 Structure and funding

In common with previous British Social Attitudes surveys, the 1994 survey had two
components. The main one was a questionnaire administered by interviewers using lap-top
computers to key in the responses, and lasting on average about an hour. The second was
a self-completion supplement for respondents to fill in after the interview. The supplement
was either collected by the interviewer or posted by the respondent to SCPR's Field Office.
The questionnaires appear in Appendix D of this report (the main questionnaire in the form
of documentation of the Blaise program used to compile it).

In the first three years of the survey series, 1,700-1,800 people were interviewed annually.
Between 1986 and 1993, the target achieved sample size was increased to around 3,000,
enabling us to field two different versions of both the main and the self-completion
questionnaire. In 1994, the target achieved sample was further increased to 3,600, certain
'core' questions (including all the classificatory items) being asked of all respondents, and the
remainder being asked of (random) thirds or two-thirds of the sample. Details are given in
Section 2.2 below.

Each year SCPR is committed to producing a book which serves as a guided tour around
some of the main findings. The contents pages of the twelve Reports published to date are
reproduced in Appendix J. Potential users of the data may wish to look at this appendix to
see whether topic areas relating to their field of interest have been covered in any of the
Reports.

The steadfast support of the core-funders has guaranteed the continuation of the survey at
least until the end of the decade. However the series needs, and has been fortunate enough
to receive, substantial additional financial support from a variety of sources. The Department
of Employment (now the Department for Education and Employment) has supported the series
since 1984, enabling us to include (and report on) employment and labour market questions.
The Department of the Environment has been a regular supporter of the series since 1985,
most recently providing funding for a set of question on attitudes to local government, fielded
in 1994. The Countryside Commission has in most years between 1985 and 1993 provided
funding for us to include questions designed to monitor 'green' issues: since 1990, the ESRC
has provided additional funding (under Grant No. W 103261 006 and currently No. R 000
221 282) to support modules on countryside and environmental issues until 1996. The
Departments of Health, Education (now merged with Employment), Social Security and the
Home Office have more recently provided financial support to enable us both to continue
fielding questions first asked in 1983, and to rejuvenate the series with new ones.

Since 1991, funding has also come from the Charities Aid Foundation, to support a series of
questions on charitable giving. The Nuffield Foundation has been a supporter of the series
from its earliest days, providing 'seed-funding' which helped launch the series in 1983 also
provided welcome funding over the years, to help the ISSP get off the ground in 1984-85, and
to allow us to ask questions on popular perceptions of right and wrong. Between 1989 and
1991 (as already noted) the Foundation provided a valuable 'independent' element of seed-
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fundmg for the Northern Ireland Social Attztudes survey senes And m 1994, a grant from
the FoundatIOn allowed part-replIcatIOn of the module on cIvil lIbertanan Issues first fielded
(and supported by them) m 1990

The Econorruc and SOCial Research Council, which contnbuted seed-fundmg for Brztlsh SOCial
Attztudes and funded the panel study, has contmued to support the survey senes (as noted
above) In 1993, a grant (No L 119 251 021 under Its Transport and the EnVironment
Programme) helped to fund a set of questIOns on Issues to do With road traffic (many repeated
m 1994 thanks to enhanced fundmg from the Countryside ComrrusslOn) The Council has
also awarded us two other grants relatmg to the 1994 survey FIrSt, under ItS Cnme and
SOCial Order Programme, we fielded a questIOnnaire module on fear of cnme, first findmgs
from which are reported by Dowds and Ahrendt m The 12th Report Second, a grant (under
the Population and Household Change Programme) awarded to us, m collaboration With
Jacquelme Scott of Cambndge University, IS enablIng us to conduct further analyses of the
1988 and 1994 ISSP module on fanuly and gender roles3 The ESRC also, of course,
supports the senes - and m particular SCPR's membership of ISSP - through Its grant - No
M 303 253 001 - to the Centre for Research mto ElectIOns and SOCial Trends (CREST)

Fmally, a grant from the Leverhulme Trust funded a new module on trust m the polItical
process (to be repeated m 1996)

1.2 TopiC areas covered in the series to date

Each year the mtervlew questionnaire contams a number of 'core questIOns' These cover
major tOpiC areas such as the economy, labour market partiCipation and the welfare state The
maJonty of these questIOns are repeated m most years, If not every year In addition, a Wide
range of demographiC and other classlficatory questIOns IS always mcluded The remamder
of the questionnaire IS devoted to a senes of questions (modules) on speCific Issues - such as
on AIDS, drugs, and sexual relations - which are mtended for repetition at longer mtervals
The chart overleaf proVides a gUIde to the tOpiC areas covered m the nme surveys carned out
to date

The annual substantive Report to some extent rrurrors the content of the prevIOus year's
questionnaire (see Appendix J) The Reports can, of course, present and mterpret only a
small fraction of the findmgs Nevertheless, they may be a useful startmg pomt for potential
users of the data

The grant numbers were L 210 252 010 and L 315 253 024 respecllvely
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BRmSH SOCIAL AlTITUDES survey series
Topics covered"

Crime
- and police/the courts'
- ways of reducing
- fear of
- sentencing policy

• Excluded from this chart are 'core topics' such as public spendinlf- workplaa issues tmd economic
prospects; and standard classificatory items such as economic activity, newspaper readership, religious
denomination and party identification, all ofwhich are asked every year.
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Bnhsh SOCIal Athtudes sUIVey series (cont'd)
'*

It= nelded as a 'stand-alone' postal queshonnarre m 1992
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2. THE SAMPLE

The survey was designed to yield a representative sample of adults aged 18 or over living in
Great Britain.

2.1. Sample design

The sample for the 1994 British Social Attitudes survey (as in 1993) was drawn from the
Postcode Address File (pAF)4.

The British Social Attitudes survey is designed to yield a representative sample of adults aged
18 or over. For practical reasons, the sample is confined to those living in private households.
People living in institutions (though not in private households at such institutions) are
excluded, as are households whose addresses were not on PAF. Postcodes of areas north of
the Caledonian Canal were excluded: their geographically scattered inhabitants are
prohibitively costly to interview. Fieldwork was carried out in the spring with some
interviewing taking place in early summer.

The sampling method involved a multi-stage design, consisting of two stages of selection.

First, postal sectors were stratified prior to selection:

Any postal sector with less than 500 delivery points (DPs) was grouped with an
adjacent sector which together were than treated as one

The list of postal sectors was sorted into II standard regions (treating London and the
South East as two separate regions)

Within each region, sectors were listed in ascending order of population density

Cut-off points were then drawn at one third and two thirds down the ordered list of
DPs so that, within each region, three roughly equal-sized bands were created

Within each of the 33 bands sectors, were listed in order of percentage of owner
occupier households

Selection of sectors

Two hundred sectors were selected systematically with probability proportional to DP count
in Englarid, Scotland and Wales.

Selection of addresses

Thirty addresses were selected from each sector. The PAF sample was therefore 200 x 30
= 6,000 addresses.

The addresses in each sector were selected by starting from a random point on the list of
addresses, and choosing each address at a fixed interval.

4 Before 1993 it had been drawn from the Electoral Register (ER). For a detailed discussion of the
advantages and disadvantages of RE and PAF as sampling frames, see Lynn and Taylor (1994).

•
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SelectIOn of mdlvlduals

IntervIewers called at each address selected from the PAF, and lIsted all those elIgIble for
InclUSIOn In the sample - that IS, all persons currently aged 18 or over and resIdent at the
selected address

The IntervIewer then selected one respondent by a random selectIOn procedure (agaIn USIng
a computer-generated 'K.!sh-gnd') Where there were two or more households or 'dwellIng
UnIts' at the selected address, IntervIewers first had to select one household or dwellIng UnIt
USIng a K.!sh gnd, they then followed the same procedure to select a person for IntervIew

2.2 Questionnaire versions

Each address In each sector (samplIng POInt) was allocated to the A, B or C thIrd of the
sample The first address In the samplIng POInt was allocated the A verSIOn, the second the
B verSIOn, the thIrd the C versIOn and so on Each versIOn was thus asSIgned to 2,000
addresses

3. WEIGHTING

Before analysIs, the data were weIghted

The weIghtIng applIed reflected the relatIve selectIOn probabIlIties of the IndIVIdual at the
three maIn stages of selection address, household and IndIVIdual

FIrst, because addresses were selected USIng the Multiple Output IndIcator (Mal), weIghts had
to be applIed to compensate for the greater probabIlIty of an address WIth an Mal of more
than one beIng selected when compared to an address WIth an Mal of one In the event, the
IndIcator was greater than one In only 28 cases (see denved vanable MOl) Secondly,
because the PAF does not lIst the number of persons at each address (meanIng that the
selection probabIl1Ues cannot take SIze of household Into account), the data were weIghted to
take account of the fact that IndIVIduals lIVIng In large households had a lower chance than
IndIVIduals In small households of beIng Included In the sample Thrrdly, the PAF does not
contaIn any InformatIon about how many households or 'dwellIng UnIts' are present at each
address, In some cases several dwellIng UnIts have the same postal address To compensate
for thIs, the weIghtIng has to take account of the number of dwellIng UnIts at an address, as
well as the number of adults In the selected UnIt

All the weIghts fell WIthIn a range between 025 and 12, and In only 40 cases was the weight
greater than 4 0 The average weIght applIed was 1 9

The dlstnbutIon of weIghts used IS shown below
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Weight No. % Scaled weight

0.25 9 0.2 0.1317
0.33 2 0.1 0.1756
0.38 1 0.0 0.1975
0.50 8 0.2 0.2634
0.75 2 0.1 0.3950
1.00 1099 31.7 0.5267
1.50 3 0.1 0.7901
1.67 1 0.0 0.8778
2.00 1816 52.3 1.0534
3.00 366 10.6 1.5801
3.33 1 0.0 1.7557
4.00 121 3.5 2.1068
5.00 22 0.6 2.6335
6.00 8 0.2 3.1602
7.00 1 0.0 3.6869
8.00 4 0.1 4.2136

10.00 1 0.0 5.2670
12.00 4 0.1 6.3204

The weighted sample was scaled down to make the number of weighted productive cases
exactly equal to the number of unweighted productive cases (n=3,469).

Using the weights

The weight for each record has been computed and has been re-coded on position 1 of the
system file. The relevant SPSS-x derived variable is:

Weight - WtFactor (format xx.xxxx)

Users must weight the data before analysis.

4. DATA COLLECTION AND RESPONSE

4.1 Piloting

Two small-scale pilots to test new questions were carried out in February and March 1994.
Respondents were selected by quota sampling methods to include men and wom~n in manual
and non-manual jobs across a range of ages. In all, 108 interviews were achieved, all by
traditional (paper and pen) methods. All interviewers were personally debriefed by the
members of the research team.

4.2 Main stage fieldwork

Interviewing was carried out mainly during May, June and July 1994, with a small number
of interviews at 'reissued' addresses taking place until October. ~

Fieldwork was conducted by 200 interviewers drawn from SCPR's regular panel. They all
attended a one-day briefing conference, conducted by the researcher, to familiarise them with
the selection procedures and questionnaires. All interviewers had earlier attended two training
days on computer-assisted personal interviewing (CAP!). The average interview,length wi 4
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61 mmutes for verSIOn A of the questlOnmure, 60 mmutes for verSIOn B and 55 mmutes for
versIOn C

The total final response achIeved IS shown below

Total

No %

Addresses Issued 6,000

Vacan~ derehc~ other out of scope 680

In scope 5,320 1000

IntervIew aclueved 3,469 652

IntervIew not achIeved 1,851 348

Refused' 1,454 273
Not contacted' 218 41
Other non-response 179 34

A response rate of 65 5% was achIeved by mtervlewers admtmstenng the A and C versIOns
of the queStIonnalfe, while for the B versIOn It was slightly lower at 64 7% Response rates
ranged between 59% m the South-east (excludmg Greater London, where It was 62%) and
78% m the North of England

More detaIled statements of response, by questIonnatre verSIOn and Standard RegIOn, are
mcluded m Appendix B.

4.3 Self-completion questionnaire

As m earlier rounds of the senes, respondents were asked to fill m a self-completion
questIonnatre WhICh was, whenever posstble, collected by the mtervIewer OtherwIse the
respondent was asked to post It to SCPR If necessary, one, two or three postal rerrnnders
were sent to obtam the self-completion supplement The second rerrnnder was accompanIed
by a further copy of the appropnate vemon of the questIonnatre In addItIon, mtervIewers
who had notified the offIce that they themselves were to collect the self-complenon
quesnonnatre were sent letters remmdmg them to do so CopIes of the rerrnnder letters are
mcluded m Appendix I

A total of 5407 respondents (16% of those mtervIewed) dtd not return thelf self-complenon
quesnonnatre Verston A of the self-completIon quesnonnatre was returned by 85% per cent
of respondents to the face-to-face mtervIew, versIOn B by 84% and vemon C also by 84%
As m preVIOUS rounds, we Judged that tt was not necessary to apply addtnonal weIghts to
correct for non-response

,

'Refusals' compnse refusals before selectIon of an mdtVIdual at the address, refusals to the office, refusal
by the selected person, 'proxy' refusals (on rns or her behalf) and broken appOIntments after wrnch the
selected person could not be re-contacted

'Non-contacts' compnse households where no-one was contacted, and those where the selected person
could not be contacted (never found at home)

7 The weighted figure IS 512
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There is a derived variable:

SelfComp

which identifies those not returning a self-completion questionnaire (code 51) and those
returning one (code 61).

4.4 Advance letter

An advance letter was sent to 'the resident' at all the selected households in the 1994 British
Social Attitudes sample. The letter briefly described the purpose of the survey and the
coverage of the questionnaire, and asked for co-operation when the interviewer called.
Although earlier experiments have shown that the effect of the advance letter on overall
response is apparently negligible (for more details, see Brook, Prior, and Taylor, 1992), most
interviewers have indicated that it greatly facilitates door-step procedures. The majority of
respondents appreciate them too.

5. DATA PREPARATION AND ANALYSIS

5.1 Data preparation

As CAPI 'questionnaire disks' and paper self-completion questionnaires were returned from
the field to SCPR's data processing office at Brentwood, Essex, they were booked in (that is,
checked against the issued sample) and then sent for editing. A coding supervisor was
appointed for this stage of the survey and worked closely with the team members and the
programmer.

Data editing of the main questionnaires was carried out using computer methods. The self
completion questionnaires were edited manually. The coding team initially went through each
questionnaire on screen. At this stage occupation coding was carried out, and listings were
prepared (from 200 questionnaires) of verbatim 'other' answers8 to selected precoded
questions. From these listings, code frames were agreed by members of the research team,
and were then incorporated into the edit and coding process (see Appendix F).

Following the first edit stage, the self-completion questionnaires were sent for keying which
was lOO per cent verified. The self-completion questionnaires were then merged with the
CAPI questionnaires so that the next editing stage could be done in CADI (Computer-Assisted
Data Input) using the Blaise software (the same as that used to generate the CAPI
questionnaire).

The second edit included a full set of range and filter checks. Error reports generated by the
computer edit were of two kinds: a summary of errors by type and a listing of individual
errors. Some classes of error were resolved by the application of logical rules, the remainder
by individual amendments made by reference to the questionnaires. After correction, the

In CAPI, interviewers have a special box (or 'notepad') in which to enter verbatim 'other' answers. For
each variable, there is space for up to 100 characters. 1 6
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records were resubrrutted to the edit procedure The edit process contmued untIl all records
'passed'

In the fmal edit, computer-generated checks, routmg and the accuracy of responses to the
mam questIOnnaIre and the self-completIOn questionnaIre were venfled

In general, code 8 (or 98, 998 or 9998 depending on the range of the column field) IS used
for 'don't know' responses Code 9 (or 99, 999 or 9999) IS used to mdicate no response
Non-response can anse m two ways either the respondent refuses to answer the question, or
the question IS not asked m error The latter category IS, of course, rare m CAPI because
mtervlewers must enter a code at each questIOn m order to be able to continue But It can
stili occur, for example m partially-completed mtervlews

Fmal lIstings of 'other' answers to all other questions were compiled, and may be obtaIned
from SCPR If reqUired for a particular purpose Codmg frames used for open-ended
questions, and 'other answers' and coding mstructlons for selected precoded questions, may
be found m Appendix F

5.2 Main analysis variables

The BSA datasets contaIn a large number of background demographic and other c1asslficatory
vanables Most of the mformatlon was collected about the respondent only, but some (maInly
occupatIOnal detaIls) were also collected for the respondent's spouse or partner, If he or she
was marned or IIvmg as marned In thiS section, the maIn analysIs vanables, the question
number on the paper questionnaIre and their SPSS-x vanable name are lIsted, together With
guidance as to how they have been grouped for ease of analysIs The exceptions are party
polItical IdentificatIOn which IS covered m Section 5.3, occupatIOn covered m Section 5.4,
soclo-econorruc group and SOCial class m Section 5.5, mdustry covered m Section 5.6 and
attltude scales covered In Section 5.7

All the denved vanables are lIsted m Appendix H

Gender and age

Gender and exact age are recorded for the respondent and for all members of hiS or her
household The vanables are RSex, RAge, P2Sex, P2Age, etc Two further vanables have
been denved for the respondent only

Age (7 age-bands) wIthIn gender - RSexAge

Age (7 age-bands) - RAgeCat

Marital status

As IS the case for many vanables, a pnonty coding system operates for mantal status
(MarStat) For example, 'divorced' has pnonty over 'Widowed' A further vanable has been
denved, combmmg 'marned' and 'IIvmg as marned'

Mantal status (summary) Mamed

Note that 'IIvmg as marned' refers only to partners of the opposite gender
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GeographicaVregional indictors

The Registrar General's Standard Regions have been used, with Greater London shown, as
is customary, separate from the remainder of the South East. The full version, derived from
the sampling point number (SPoint), has been recoded as a derived variable. There is also
a summary version:

Standard Region - StRegion

Standard Region (compressed into 6 categories) - Region

In addition, the following geographical variables are included in the 1994 dataset:

Postcode sector - Sector

District Health Authority - CensuDHA (available for the whole sample)

Parliamentary constituency - CensParl (note that this derived variable is not available
for sampling points in Scotland (325 cases), and that a very few cases (n=6) were
unclassified

District Council - CensuDC (again there were 6 unclassified cases). (Derived variable
NameDC is the respondent's answer to the question; and the derived variable RwDC
matches respondents' answers with CensusDC (75% were matched). This is not
available for the C version sample)

CountvlRegional Council - CensusCC (again there were 6 unclassified cases).
(Derived variable NameCC is the respondent's answer to the question; and the derived
variable RwCC matches respondents' answers with CensusCC (40% were matched).
This is not available for the C version sample)

Population density - PopDen is supplied with the PAF sample; a derived variable
PopBand divides PopDen into quartiles

Great care must be taken with regional analysis: the sample in several regions is small and
heavily clustered and so could be subject to large sampling errors. For most purposes, it will
be advisable to group regions to form broader categories for analysis, or to combine two or
more years' data.9 As noted above, a combined dataset for 1983-91 is available from the
ESRC Data Archive.

Education

Respondents are asked for the age when they completed their continuous full-time education.
This variable is TEA (terminal education age). They are also asked about examinations

9 For examples of analyses carried out using combinations of years, see: Curtice, J., 'One nation?' in British
Social Attitudes: The 5th Repon (1988) (eds. Jowell, R., Witherspoon, S. and Brook, L.), Aldershot:
Gower; Blanchfiower, D. and Oswald, A., 'Self-employment and the enterprise culture' in British Social
Attitudes: The 7th Repon (1990) (eds. Jowell, R., Witherspoon, S. and Brook, L. with Taylor, B.),
Aldershot: Gower; and Curtice, J. 'The North-South Divide', in British Social Attitudes: The 9th Repon
(1992) (eds. Jowell, R., Brook, L., Prior, G. and Taylor, B.), Aldershot: Dartmouth. 18
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passed, and any academIc or vocational qualIfIcations obtamed Vanable names are SchQual,
PSchQual, and EdQuall - EdQua1l6 There IS also a denved vanable

HIghest educational quahflcatlon obtamed
(7 categones excludmg N/A, D/K) - HEdQual

We also ask about pnvate schoolmg at Q 903 whether the respondent has ever attended a
pnvate pnmary or secondary school m the UK (RPrlvEd), whether the respondent's spouse
or partner has done so (SPrlvEd), and whether any of the respondent's chJldren have done so
(ChPrlvEd) Our defimtlOn of 'pnvate school' excludes nursery and voluntary-aIded schools,
and 'opted-out' grant-mamtamed schools Responses to these three questIOns have been
combmed to fonn a denved vanable

Household members' attendance at pnvate schools (3 categones) - PrlvEd

Pnonty codmg operates

Accommodatzon

There are several vanables relatmg to accommodation In the 'household gnd' (Q 901) we
ask for each household member whether he or she has legal responslblhty for the
accommodation (RResp), (P2Resp), etc There IS also a denved vanable

Whether respondent has sole, shared or no legal responslblhty - LegalRes

The mtervlewer also checks and codes the type of accommodatIOn occupIed by the respondent
(HomeType), asks whether or not the respondent hves on a housmg estate (HomeEst), and
asks about tenure type (Tenure]), whIch appears m summary fonn as denved vanable

Accommodation tenure (summary) - Tenure2

collapsed mto five categones (plus 'no mfonnatJon') On verSIOns A and B, respondents were
asked how long they had hved m theIr present neIghbourhood vanables AreaTlme and
NghbrhdY were combmed to create the vanable Nghbrhd

Religious affilUltion and attendance

Respondents are asked whIch rehglOn, If any, they belong to (RelzglOn), whIch rehglOn, If
any, they were brought up m (FamRellg) , and how often they attend servIces or meetJngs
connected WIth theIr rehglOn (ChAttend) In addltJon, two summary vanables are routJnely
denved

Respondent's rehglOn (summary) - RellgSum

RehglOn respondent brought up m (summary) - RlFamSum

each of SIX categones
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Ethnic origin

Respondents are shown a card and asked to which of seven ethnic groups they considered
they belong. (The card also allowed respondents to name an 'other' origin.) This variable
(RaceOrig) is asked on all three versions of the questionnaire.

Income

Towards the end of the classification section, interviewers show respondents a card (Card X5)
listing 16 income bands, and ask them to read out the letter corresponding to their gross
household income (HhIncome); and (if they are currently in paid work) their gross earnings
(REam). The income card used in 1994 is reproduced in Appendix D (it is periodically
adjusted to take account of inflation).

In 1994, as we do in most years, we asked for self-rated income (SrInc) - 'high', 'middle' or
'Iow'. But this time it is only on the C version of the questionnaire.

Economic position

At the beginning of Section Three of the questionnaire (Labour Market Participation)
respondents were shown a card (Card G) and asked which description applied to what they
were doing in the previous seven days (REconAct). A priority coding system operates. The
response to this question determines which parts of the rest of the labour market module (e.g.
for employees, the self-employed, unemployed people) respondents were asked. The
economic position of the respondent's spouse or partner (SEconAct) is also coded (in the
Classification section).

There are also variables incorporating responses to questions on full- or part-time work (for
respondents (ESrJbTim); for spouses/partners (SPartFul); and on whether the
respondent/spouse is an employee or self-employed (REmploye for respondents and SEmploye
for spouses/partners). Two further variables have been derived:

Current economic position (12 categories) - REconPos for respondents
- SEconPos for spouses/partners

It should be noted that the conventions used for classifying those in paid work differ from
those used in the Census, in that a lower limit to the number of hours worked per week is
specified; the classification used in the British Social Attitudes surveys is based on those
working 10 or more hours in the seven days preceding the interview. This especially affects
the classification of women's economic positions.

Domestic and care responsibilities

Respondents were asked who was the person in the household mainly responsible for 'general
domestic duties' (DutyResp), and (if there were children aged 17 or under) who was the
person mainly responsible for the 'general care of the child(ren)'. (ChildResp). On the SPSS
file, DutyResp and OthClA, and ChildResp and OthClB have been combined and recoded so
that others in the household with domestic and childcare responsibilities (wife, husband and
so on) can be identified. See pages 95-96 of the interview questionnaire documentation for
full details.
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Those m paid work (for more than ten hours a week) were also asked If they were responsible
for 'lookmg after a disabled, sick or elderly fnend or relative The vanable name IS
ESOldRsp

Other background vanables

These mclude

Daily mornmg newspaper readership - ReadPap, WhPaper

• Membership of pnvate health msurance scheme, and who pays - PnvMed, PnvPmd,
and whether has had medical treatment as a pnvate patient m the prevIOus two years
PnvPat (answered only by respondents returnmg a self-completion questionnaire)

Receipt of pensIOns (other than state pensIOn) Retired respondents were asked If
they received a pensIOn from thelf former employer (REmpIPen), If they were retired
and mamed, they were asked the same question about their spouse (SEmpIPen)
Retired respondents were also asked If they received a pnvate pensIOn (PrPenGet),
If they were retlfed and mamed, they were asked the same questIOn about their
spouse (SPrPnGet)

• Trade umon or staff associatIOn membership current - UmonSA, and, for non
members, past membership - TUSAEver, whether there are recogmsed umons at the
respondent's workplace - WpUmons (asked only of employees)

Anyone m the respondent's household With regular use of a car or van - TransCar,
regular access to a car or van - CarOwn, number of vehIcles owned - NumbCars,
whether any vehIcle IS provIded by an employer or run as a busmess expense 
CompCar, modes of travel nowadays - Travel 1-4,6-8 (all except CarOwn asked on
the B verSIOn only)

Current receIpt (by respondent and/or partner) of means-tested state benefits
AnyBNew, BenftN1 - BenftN12 Note that these replace the questions asked up until
1991 whIch referred to benefits receIved wIthm the prevIous five years There IS
also a denved vanable WhIch shows the number of benefits currently receIved 
NumBen

Share ownershIp - OwnShare

• Respondents were asked If they 'had any long-standmg health problems or
dIsabIlIties' whIch hrrnted any of theIr actiVItIeS - Dlsab

Measures taken to try to aVOId cnme - AvdCrmNu (does nothmg to does four or
more thmgs)

5.3 Party political identification

Respondents were clasSified as Identified With a partIcular polItical party on one of tlrree
counts If they considered themselves supporters of the party (Q 2a,d), or as closer to It than
to others (Q 2b,d), or as more likely to support It m the event of a general election - Q 2c
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These three groups are described respectively as partisans, sympathisers and residool
identifiers. The derived variable is:

Party political identification - PtyAlleg

The three groups combined are referred to as identifiers Partyldl. There is also a derived
variable:

Party political identification (compressed) Partyld2

Respondents who indicated no party preference were classified as non-aligned.

5.4 Occupation

Until 1990, the occupation coding scheme used for all British Social Attitudes surveys was
based on the Classification of Occupations 1980 (C080) as used for the 1981 Census. Two
elements, Occupation Code and Employment Status, were coded. This enabled Socio
economic Group (SEG) and Registrar General's Social Class to be derived by reference to
a look-up table, and added to the dataset. In addition, the GoldthorpelHeath (revised
Goldthorpe) class schema was also derived from a look-up table and added to the data-file.

In 1991, however, OPCS introduced a new occupation coding schema, the Standard
Occupational Classification (SOC), and the new schema has been used for the occupation
coding on the 1991, 1993 and 1994 BSA surveys. The reasons why a new schema was
developed are explained in OPCS (l991a, 1991b). Social Class and SEG were re-based on
SOC according to the principle of 'maximum continuity'; that is, the number of jobs (and
hence persons) allocated to the same Social Class or SEG category as when they were based
on C080 was maximised. In practice, OPCS has established that overall, 2.3% of jobs were
assigned to a different Social Class due to the re-basing on SOC, and 2.0% of jobs to a
different Socio-economic Group (see OPeS, 1991b). The net redistribution of cases due to
re-basing on SOC is therefore small, but since most of the change is concentrated in particular
categories, the impact of change on those categories can be substantial (see OPCS, 1991b,
p.15).

"Occupations are viewed in sac as coherent sets of work activities carried on by individuals.
In defining occupational groups, the aim has been to distinguish as far as possible in terms
of the type and level of skills required to carry out the main work activities" (SOC, vol.3,
p.2). The classification system comprises 371 Occupational Unit Groups (OUGs), the most
detailed categories into which job titles and activities are coded. This 3-digit code for
occupation is keyed for both the respondent (RSOC), and for the respondent's spouse or
partner (SSOC) where there is a spouse or partner in the household.

Occupational Unit Groups have been aggregated as derived variables as follows:

SOC Minor Groups, comprising 77 categories: RMinGrp for respondents; SMinGrp
for spouses/partners

sac Sub-major Groups, comprising 22 categories: RSMajGrp for respondents;
SSMajGrp for spouses/partners
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SOC Major Groups, compnsmg 9 categones RMa;Grp for respondents, SMa;Grp for
spouses/partners

OccupatIOn detaIls are collected for all respondents (and, where appropnate, their spouses or
partners) m a senes of questIOns m the Classlficauon sectIOn If respondents (or
spouses/partners) are not currently m paId employment, they are asked about their last
occupauon (or, If waIung to take up paId work already offered, about their next occupatIOn)
Thus only those who had never had a job were excluded 10

Self-employed respondents and their partners can be Idenufied as follows

Currently econorruc active code 2 at REmploye for respondents, code 2 at SEmployee
for spouses/partners

Ever econorrucally active code 2 at REmplyee for respondents, code 2 at SEmplyee
for spouses/partners

There are vanables that Idenufy those With and Without managenal or SUperviSOry
responslbJilues m their present or last job, If their utle IS or was that of manager, foreman or
Supervisor, and (If apphcable) the number of people they supervlse(d)

RSuper2 for respondents, SSuper2 for spouses/partners, RSupMan and SSupMan, and
RMany and SMany

The number of employees at the respondent's place of work, and (If apphcable) that of hlslher
spouse/partner IS Identified by the variables REmpWork and SEmpWork

5.5 SoclO-economic group and social class

A range of variables has been denved from respondents' occupatIOnal detaIls and from those
provided by respondents about theIr spouses/partners Among the pnnclpal ones IS the
Registrar General's Socio-econolDlc Group (SEG) There are two verSIOns of both the full
and the compressed verSIOn

SocIO-econorrnc Group - 20 categones RSeG2 for respondents, SSeG2 for
spouses/partners

SOCIO-eCOnOrrnc Group (banded) - 8 categones RSeGGrp2 for respondents,
SSeGGrp2 for spouses/partners

The second verSIOn of each of these denved vanables IS mcluded m the dataset to maIntaIn
comparablhty With pracuce m earher years of the survey senes

SocIO-econorruc Group - 17 categones RSeG for respondents, SSeG for
spouses/partners

10 11IIs differs from the pracuce adopled m the 1983 Bnnsh SocwlAmtudts survey, when respondents coded
as 'm full-Ume educauon', 'permanently sick or disabled', 'Ioolong after the home' or 'domg somellung
else' were not asked for theIr occupaUonal details 23
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Socio-economic Group (banded) - 9 categories: RSeGGrp for respondents;
SSeGGrp for spouses/partners

(see sac, vol.3, pp.13-14).

Also derived from occupational data are respondents' and spouse/partners' Employment
Status; and Registrar General's Social Class:

Employment status - II categories: REmpStat for respondents; SEmpStat for
spouses/partners

Social Class - 6 categories: RRGClass for respondents; SSGClass for
spouses/partners11

Social Class - 5 categories (skilled non-manual workers being combined: RSocClas
for respondents; SSocClas for spouses/partners

The six Social Class categories have been dichotomised into non-manual and manual in the
following derived variable:

Whether in a non-manual or manual job: RManual for respondents;
SManual for spouses/partners

This used to emerge automatically from the programme that creates the Social Class variable.
However, with the change to sac, this no longer happens. Instead it is derived separately
from a combination of sac and Employment Status codes. Full details are given in
Appendix H.

In addition, John Goldthorpe's (revised) class schema (here referred to as Goldthorpe-Heath)
is also coded. This system classifies occupations by their 'general comparability', considering
such factors as sources and levels of income, economic security, promotion 'prospects, and
level of job autonomy and authority. As for SEG and Social Class, it is based on the current
or last job held.

The full Goldthorpe-Heath schema has eleven categories, to which we have added a residual
category of those who have never had a job or who have given insufficient information to
allow classification:

Goldthorpe-Heath class schema - 12 categories
RGHClass for
spouses/partners

(including
respondents;

not-classifiable):
SGHClass for

Instead of the full schema, a compressed schema of five classes (plus a residual category
described above) is often employed:

.} ~
(.", /1

11 The variables RSocCla2 and SSocCla2 are identical, except that members of the anned forces have been
allocated a separate code.
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1 Salanat (professIOnal and managenal)

2 Routine non-manual workers (office and sales)

3 Petty bourgeOIsie (the self-employed, InC farmers, with and Without employees)

4 Manual foremen and supervisors

5 Working class (skilled, serru-skIlled and unskilled manual workers,
personal service and agncultural workers)

This IS denved variable

Goldthorpe-Heath class schema (compressed) - 5 categones RGHGrp for respondents,
SGHGrp for spouses/partners

5.6 Industry

All respondents for whom an occupal1on was coded were allocated a Standard Industnal
Classification (SrC) code (CSO as revised 1980) For a full listing of src categones, see
Appendix F The variable names are

RlndClas for respondents, SlndClas for spouses/parl1Iers

src also appears, compressed Into 11 categones (including not classifiable)

RlndDIV for respondents, SlndDlv for spouseslparl1Iers

Respondents With an occupalion were also allocated a Sectoral Location, being chvlded Into
public sector services, public sector manufactunng and transport, pnvate sector manufactunng
and pnvate sector non-manufactunng This was done by cross-analysing src categones With
responses to a queslion about the type of employer worked for A slrrular exercise was
carned out for spouses/partners The denved vanable IS

Sectoral Localion - 5 categones (lncluchng not classifiable) RlndSect for
respondents, SlndSect for spouses/partners

5.7 Attitude scales

FollOWing methodological work carned out by Heath et al (1986), Bntlsh Soczal Attitudes
survey queslionnaIres have regularly carned three atlituchnal scales, designed respeclively as
measures of egalitarianism, hbertarianism and welfarism (and their opposites) The scales
are Intended to be general, concentrating on underlying values and excluchng Items refemng
to speCific policy Issues

The measure of egalitarianism (the polIlical 'left-nght' chmenslOn) IS concerned pnmanly
With Issues of rechstrIbul10n and equality, and IS very effecl1ve In dlSl1ngulshlng party
Idenlificalion It compnses five Items, asked on all versions of the self-complelion
quesliOnnaIre
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e.

Questions
A2.44a,B2.38a,C2.53a

A2.44b,B2.38b,C2.53b

A2.43a,B2.37a,C2.52a

A2.43g,B2.37g,C2.52g

A2.44c,B2.38c,C2.53c

Scale items
a. Government should redistribute income from the better

off to those who are less well-off (Redistrb).

b. Big business benefits owners at the expense of workers

(BigBusnn]

c. Ordinary people do not get their fair share of the
nation's wealth (Wealthl J2

)

d. There is one law for the rich and one for the poor

(RichLaw)

Management will always try to get the better of
employees if it gets the chance (lndust4)

The measure of authoritarianllibertarlan values is concerned with the need for society to
maintain a state of order and security versus the right within a democracy for individuals to
maintain their civil liberties. The six items were asked on all three version of the 1994 self
completion questionnaire:

Questions
A2.43d,B2.37d,C2.52d

A2.44d,B2.38d,C2.53d

A2.44a,B2.38e,C2.53e

A2,44f,B2.38f,C2.53f

A2.44g,B2.38g,C2.53g

A2.43h,B2.37h,C2.52h

Scale items
a. Young people today don't have enough respect for

traditional British values (TradVals)

b. People who break the law should be given stiffer
sentences (StifSent)

c. For some crimes, the death penalty is the most
appropriate sentence (DeathApp)

d. Schools should teach children to obey authority (Obey)

e. The law should be obeyed, even if a particular law is
wrong (WrongLaw)

f. Censorship of films and magazines is necessary to
uphold moral standards (Censor)

The scale designed to measure individualistic versus welfarist values comprised eight items
and was included on all three versions of the 1994 self-completion questionnaire:

Questions
Q.A2.421B2.36!

Scale items
a. The welfare state makes people nowadays less willing to look after

Q.C2.51 themselves [WeljResp]

b. People receiving social security are made to feel like second class
citizens [WelfStig]

c. The welfare state encourages people to stop helping each other
[WeljHelp]

I' In 1994, this scale item was changed. In earlier years, it has been: "Ordinary people do not get their fair
share of the nation's wealth", and the variable name is Wealth.
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d The government should spend more money on welfare benefits for the
poor, even If It lends to hIgher taxes [MoreWelf]

e Around here, most unemployed people could find a Job If they really
wanted one [UnempJob]

f Many people who get SOCIal secunty don't really deserve any help
[SocHelp]

g Most people on the dole are fiddlIng In one way or another
[DoleFldl]

h If welfare benefits weren't so generous, people would learn to stand
on theIr own two feet [WelfFeet]

Expenmental work to test varIOus ways of admInlstenng these scales has been undertaken on
the 1991 and 1994 Bnnsh Social Amtudes surveys Some of the findIngs of these
expenments have been reported In two CREST WorkIng Papers (Evans and Heath, 1994, and
Taylor, Curtlce and Heath, 1995)

6. SAMPLING ERRORS

No sample precIsely reflects the charactenstIcs of the populatIOn It represents because of both
samplIng and non-samplIng errors If a sample were desIgned as a sImple random sample
(I e If every adult had an equal and Independent chance of InclUSIOn In the sample) then we
could calculate the samplIng error of any percentage, p, USIng the formula

se (p) = / p OOOn- p)

where n IS the number of respondents on whIch the percentage IS based Once the samplIng
error had been calculated, It would be a straIghtforward exercise to calculate a confidence
Interval for the true populatIon percentage For example, a 95 per cent confidence Interval
would be gIven by the formula

p ± 1 96 x se (p)

Clearly, for a sImple random sample (srs) the samplIng error depends only on the values of
p and n However, sImple random samplIng IS almost never used In BntIsh surveys because
of ItS IneffiCIency In terms of time and cost

As noted above, the Bnnsh SOCial Amtudes sample, lIke that drawn for most large-scale
surveys, was clustered accordIng to a stratified multI-stage deSIgn - III thIS case, Into 200
postcode sectors WIth a complex deSIgn lIke thIs, the samplIng error of a percentage gIVIng
a partIcular response IS not sImply a functIon of the number of respondents In the sample and
the sIze of the percentage, It also depends on how that percentage response IS spread WIthIn
and between postcode sectors
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The complex design may be assessed relative to simple random sampling by calculating a
range of design factors (DEFTs) associated with it, where

DEFT = IVariance of estimator with complex design, sample size n
V Variance of estimator with srs design, sample size n

and represents the multiplying factor to be applied to the simple random sampling error to
produce its complex equivalent. A design factor of one means that the complex sample has
achieved the same precision as a simple random sample of the same size, A design factor
greater than one means the complex sample is less precise than its simple random sample
equivalent.

. If the DEFT for a particular characteristic is known, a 95 per cent confidence interval for a
percentage may be calculated using the formula:

p ± 1.96 x complex sampling error (p)

= p ± 1.96 x DEFT x VPOO;:-P)

Calculations of sampling errors and design effects were made using the Word Fertility Survey
'Clusters' programme.

The following table gives examples of the confidence intervals and DEFTs calculated for a
range of different questions, some fielded on all three versions of the questionnaire and some
on one only; some asked on the interview questionnaire and some on the self-completion
supplement. It shows that most of the questions asked of all sample members have a
confidence interval of around plus or minus two to three per cent of the survey proportion.
This means that we can be 95 per cent certain that the true population proportion is within
two to three per cent (in either direction) of the proportion we report. The confidence
intervals calculated for questions asked of only half the sample tend to be greater than those
calculated for questions asked of the entire sample.

It should be noted that the design effects for certain variables (notably those most associated
with the area a person lives in) are greater than those for other variables. This is particularly
the case for party identification and housing tenure, For instance, Labour identifiers and local
authority tenants tend to be concentrated in certain areas; consequently the design effects
calculated for these variables in a clustered sample are greater than the design effects
calculated for variables less strongly associated with area, such as attitudinal variables.
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Complex
standard 95 per cent

error confidence
% (P) ofp (%) interval DEFT

OassIDcanon vanables

DV· Party IdentificatIon
ConservatIve 289 I I 267-311 143
Liberal Democrat 144 08 128 - 160 134
Labour 406 12 382 - 43 0 143

DV· HOUSing tenure
Owns 702 12 678-726 153
Rents from local authonty 17 1 10 152-191 152
Rents pnvate1y 114 07 99- 129 137

DV· RehglOn
No rehglOn 385 10 365-405 121
Church of England 33 1 09 313-350 1 17
Cathohc 95 06 83-107 123

Q.795 Age of completing continuous
full-time educatIou
16 or under 65 1 12 626-675 151
17 or 18 165 08 149-181 127
19 or over 146 09 128 - 164 148

AttItudlDaI vanables

Q43 Benefits for the unemployed
are .

too low 532 1 1 51 1 - 554 127
too high 240 09 223-257 1 18

A.277 Attempts to give equal oppor-
tunities to homosexuals have ...

gone much too far 185 12 16 1 - 209 105
gone too far 271 14 243-298 103
about nght 316 16 284-348 1 16
not gone far enough 150 12 126-175 1 17
not gone nearly far enough 30 05 19 - 40 103

B.431 BntalD should do all It can to
umte fully With the EC 403 14 376-431 097
protect Its mdependence
from the EC 526 15 495 - 556 104

C.634 In a year from now, respondent
expects unemployment to have
gone up a lot 203 14 175-231 1 81

A2.36a Death penalty for murder m
course or a terronst act ..

In favour 702 1 8 665-739 125
agamst 263 17 228 -297 122

B2.20< Nuclear power stations create ...
very senous nsks for the future 445 19 408-482 1 17
qwte senous nsks 314 1 8 27 8 - 35 1 123
only shgbt nsks 173 I 1 152 - 195 089
hardly any nsks 47 07 33 - 60 102

C2 45a Law should allow abortIon
If the woman decides not
to have the chIld

yes 544 18 507 - 580 I 15
no 416 18 380 - 45 2 I 15 29
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These calculations are based on the total sample from the 1994 survey (3,469 respondents);
on A version respondents (1,137 for the main questionnaire and 970 for the self-completion);
on B version respondents (1,165 and 975 respectively); or on C version respondents (1,167
and 984 respectively). As the examples above show, sampling errors for proportions based
only on respondents to just one of the three versions of the questionnaire, or on subgroups
within the sample, are somewhat larger than they would have been had the questions been
asked of everyone.

7. STRUCTURE OF THE QUESTIONNAIRES

As already noted, three different versions of the questionnaire were used (versions A, B and
C). All contained a 'core' of standard attitudinal and c1assificatory questions, but the middle
part covered different topic areas according to which version was used. The structure of the
personal interview and self-completion questionnaires administered in Britain, and the topics
covered by each, is shown overleaf. For ease of reference, the contents of the Northern
Ireland Social Attitudes questionnaires are shown alongside.

Appendix D contains a copy of the questionnaires with variable names and show cards.
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BRITAIN

Interview questIonmure

All versIons

1 Newspaper readerslnp/party IdenuficatlOn/pohucs
2 Pubhc spendmg, welfare benefits and healthcare
3 Economlc 8CUVlty, the labour market. gender Issues

at the workplace and clnldcare

NORTHERN IRELAND

IntervIew questionnaire

Both versIOns

1 Newspaper readerslnp/pohucs
2 Pubhc spendmg, welfare benefits and healthcare
3 Econonuc acuvlty, the labour market, gender Issues at the

workplace and clnldcare
4 Community relallons m Northern Ireland

VenlonA Version B

A2 27-28 1mmlgrauon B227-32 Gender
A2 29-41 Cml hberl1es B233-42 CountrysldelenVlfonment
A242 Europe B243-47 Smgie pareots
A2 43-49 Pohucal trust
A250 Death penalty
A2 51 Welfare state B248 Welfare state
A2 52-53 Attrtude scales B249-50 Attrtude scales

Self completion questIOnnaIre

Both versions

Clnmgmg gender roies (ISSP)
Clnldcare
Commwuty relauons m Northern Ireland

Version A Version B Vernon C

4 Cml hbemes 4 Europelmternauonal relauonsINI 4 Econoffilc prospects
5 Race 5 Race 5 Chantable glvmg
6 Local government 6 Local government 6 Poverty/smgle parents
7 Pohucal trust 7 CountrysllielenVlfOnment 7 Gender
8 Europe 8 Tnmsport 8 Educauon

All verJlons
'''''" 9 Fear of crone

10 Housmg
11 RehglOn and ethmc ongm
12 Classlficauon

Self-compietlon questionnaire

VenlonA VenionB Version C

A2 01-13 Cml hbertres B20141 EuropelmternaUonal C201-21 ISSP Women &
A2 14-15 Health care relatlons fanuly
A2 16-17 Clnldcare B205-06 Health care C222-23 Healthcare
A2 18-24 Local government B207-08 Clnldcare C224-25 Clnldcare
A2 25-27 1mmlgrauon, B209-14 Local government C226-31 Gender

sentencmg & pnsons B215-18 1mmlgrauon, C232-34 Smgle parents
A228 'Prcc:hct.lons' sentencmg & pnsons C235-37 Chantable glvmg
A2 29-35 Pohucal Trust B2 19-28 Countrysldel C238-43 Educal10n
A2 36 Issues ofconsCience CIlvuonrnent C244-47 Issues of conSCience
A2 38-40 Fear ofcnrne B229-31 Tnmsport C248-49 Fear of crune
A2 41-44 Welfare state and B232-34 Fear ofcrone C250-53 Welfare state and

other attrtude scales B235-38 Welfare state and other attrtude scales
other attrtude scales

VerSlonA

5 Class and race
6 Pohl1cal trust
7 Europe and mtemau.onal relatIons
8 Cml hbemes

Both versIOns

9 Housmg
10 RehgIon and ethmc ongm
11 Class,ficallon

AIB 2 01-21
AIB 2 22-23
AIB 2 24-26

Version B

5 Econonuc prospects
6 Poverty/smgle parents
7 CountrysldelenVlfonment
8 InfoImal carers



IT NORTHERN IRELAND SOCIAL ATTITUDES

1. THE SURVEY

The 1994 Northern Ireland Social Attitudes survey was the fifth in the series which began in
1989. As in 1993, it was administered by the Policy Planning and Research Unit (PPRU)
now the Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NlSRA), and funded by all the
government departments in Northern Ireland.

For the second year, the data for the survey was collected by interviewers using Computer
Assisted Personal Interviewing (CAPI).

As in previous years, both the British Social Attitudes (BSA) survey and the NlSA survey
consisted of 'core' questions and of 'modules' on specific topic areas. Due to an increase in
demand for information from the NISA survey, for the first time two parallel versions of the
questionnaire were fielded in Northern Ireland. Both versions of the questionnaire contained
common questions plus topic modules specific to the version. Modules in the two Northern
Ireland questionnaires were selected from the larger number that were used in the three
versions of the British questionnaire. There were two exceptions to this. The first was that
a module which dealt with issues specific to Northern Ireland were asked only in the NlSA
questionnaire. However, some of the questions could also be asked of British respondents,
and so for comparative purposes were also asked in Britain. The second exception was a
module on informal carers, fielded only in Northern Ireland with separate funding from the
University of Ulster.

Researchers from Social and Community Planning Research (SCPR), and the Policy Planning
and Research Unit (PPRU) were principally responsible for constrncting the basic content of
the NlSA questionnaire. Final responsibility for the constrnction and wording of the
questionnaire remained with SCPR. Responsibility for the sampling and fieldwork rested with
the Central Survey Unit of the PPRU.

We give below brief details of the methodology of the Northern Ireland Social Attitudes
survey. Further information may be obtained from Alan McClelland, and his colleagues at
the Central Survey Unit, NlSRA, 2nd Floor, Londonderry House, Chichester Street, Belfast,
BTl 4SX, and from the technical appendix to the 5th NlSA Report (Breen et ai, 1996)

2. THE SAMPLE

2.1 Selection of addresses

The survey was designed to yield a representative sample of all adults aged 18 or over, living
in private households in Northern Ireland.

It was drawn from the rating list, in contrast to that in Britain, which is based on the Postcode
Address File (PAF) and involved a multi-stage sample design. The rating list provided by
the Rates Collection Agency (NI) is the most up-to-date listing of private households in
Northern Ireland and is made available for research purposes. It excluded people in
institutions, though not those in private households within institutions.
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NORTHERN ffiELAND SOCIALATTTIUDES
TOpICS covered·

• Detatls o/toptc areas maInly or wholly related to Northern Insh ISsueS are not gIVen In tins c1ulrt.
Also excluded are 'core tOplCS' such as publIc spendIng, workplace ISsueS and ecanomlC prospects,
and standard classtficatory Items such as ecanofrUC actunty, newspaper readershtp, reltgtous
denomtnatlon and party Identification, all o/whtch are asked every year
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Several factors, including the generally low population density outside Belfast and its small
geographical area, allow the use of an unclustered, simple random sample design. The NISA
sample was therefore a simple random sample of all addresses contained on the rating list.

Prior to drawing the sample, Northern Ireland as a whole was stratified in to three
geographical areas. This stratification, based on district council boundaries, consisted of
Belfast, East, and West. Within each of these areas, using a routine for the generation of
random numbers, a simple random sample of addresses was selected from the rating list, with
probability proportionate to the number of addresses in that stratified area.

2.2 Selection of individuals

The rating list is a good up-to-date source of private addresses in Northern Ireland. It does
not, however, include information about the number of individuals living at each address. A
further stage of sampling was required to select individual adults for interview.

At each address in their assignment, interviewers entered details of all the adults aged 18 or
over into the laptop computer. From the list of eligible adults, the computer selected one
respondent through a Kish grid random selection procedure.

3. WEIGHTING

It is not possible to use the rating list to select addresses in Northern Ireland with probability
proportionate to the size of the household. To compensate for this potential source of bias,
the data were weighted prior to analysis. The weighting adjusted for the fact that individuals
living in larger households had a lower chance of being included in the sample than
individuals living in smaller households. The data were weighted in relation to the number
of eligible adults at that address, derived from the details of household structure recorded by
the interviewers. In order to retain the actual number of interviews, the weighted sample was
scaled back to the originally achieved sample size, yielding a total of 1,519 interviews and
an average weight of one.

Weighting of the sample

No of adults
18 and over Weight No. % Sc:aled weight

1 1 248 16.3 0.5127

2 2 777 51.2 1.0253

3 3 280 18.4 1.5380

4 4 127 8.4 2.0506

5 5 77 5.1 2.5633

6 6 6 0.4 3.0759

7 7 4 0.2 3.5886
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4. DATA COLLECTION AND RESPONSE

4.1 Fieldwork

The fieldwork was conducted by 66 IntervIewers from CSU's panel, all of whom were fully
bnefed and farruhansed WIth the survey procedures The first bnefing sessIOn was held In
late March, WIth fieldwork begInmng ImmedIately afterwards The maIn fieldwork penod
extended till 8 July 1994, WIth a small proportion of IntervIews beIng carned out In the penod
between 8 July and 12 August 1994

A total of 2400 addresses were selected An overall response rate of 70% was achIeved,
based on the total number of Issued addresses whIch were In scope to the survey (le pnvate,
occupIed addresses)

Addresses Issued

Vacant, derehct etc

In scope

IntervIew aclueved

IntervIew not achIeved

- refused

- non~contact

other reasons

No

2,400

233
2,167

1,519

648

439

108

101

%

100

70

30

20

5

5

At the end of the face-to-face IntervIew, respondents were asked to fIll In a self-completion
questionnaIre Where possIble, the questIOnnaIre was filled In whIlst the IntervIewer was still
Wtth the respondent, otherwIse, the IntervIewer arranged to collect It a later date, or asked the
respondent to post It to a Northern Ireland Post Office box ThIs was then forwarded through
CSU to SCPR Return of self-completIon questIonnaIres was momtored by CSU field staff,
and If necessary up to two rermnder letters were posted to respondents at two-weekly
Intervals Overall, 87% of respondents to the IntervIew filled In and returned the self
completion questIOnnaIre

4.3 Advance letter

Just before fieldwork began, advance letters were sent to each household selected In the
sample The letter Informed the 'resIdent' that Ius or her household had been selected for
InclUSIOn In the survey and contaIned a bnef descnptlon of the nature of the survey A copy
WIll be found In AppendIx H

5. DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

5.1 Data preparation

DIsks contaImng IntervIew data were returned by the IntervIewers on a weekly basIS After
the completIOn of the fieldwork penod, final checks were made on the Information contaIned
on the return dIsks pnor to the datafiles beIng sent to SCPR for checkIng, codIng and edItIng
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For the self-completion questionnaire, SCPR conducted all the coding, editing, coding, keying
and computer editing.

5.2 Analysis variables

The analysis variables in the Northern Ireland dataset are the same as those in the British
survey. However, the questions on party identification of course include Northern Irish
political parties. A number of analysis variables were coded by SCPR from the current or
last job held by the respondent (and spouse or partner). Summary variables derived from
these and some further derived variables are included in the dataset. For the principal
analysis variables available in the dataset see pp.13-18 above. A complete list of derived
variables is given in Appendix G.

5.3 Sampling errors

For a simple random sample design, such as the NlSA sample, in which every member of
the sampled population has an equal and independent chance of inclusion in the sample, the
sampling error of any percentage, p, can be calculated by the formula

s.e. (p) = _ p (loo-p)
n

where n is the number of respondents on which the percentage is based. As the sample for
the NlSA survey is drawn as a simple random sample, this formula can be used to calculate
the sampling error of any percentage estimate from the survey. A confidence interval for the
population percentage can be calculated by the formula:

95 per cent confidence interval = p + 1.96 x s.e. (p)

If 100 similar, independent samples were chosen from the sample population, 95 of them
would be expected to yield an estimate for the percentage, p, within this confidence interval.
The absence of design effects in the Northern Ireland survey, and therefore of the need to
calculate complex standard errors, means that the standard error and confidence intervals for
percentage estimates from the survey are only slightly greater than for the British survey,
despite the smaller sample size.

The table below gives examples of the sampling errors and confidence intervals for a range
of percentage estimates from the Northern Ireland Social Attitudes survey:
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95% 95%
Standard confidence confidence

% error of p mterval lumts
(P) (%) +/-

ClasslficatlOn varIables n=I,519

Denved RelIgIon
Protestant 534 I 3 25 516 - 566
Roman CatholIc 359 12 24 335 - 383
Other 107 08 15 84-114

(Tenure2) Housmg Tenure
Owns 639 12 24 615-663
Rents from NIHE 278 I I 22 256-300

(EmpStat) Employment status
EconoUllcaIly acnve 53 I I 3 25 506 - 544
Unemployed 64 06 12 52- 76

AttItudmal vanables (all) n=1,519

(GpChange) ConsIder It not 721 12 22 699 - 743
dIfficult to change GP

VersIOn B n=754
(EldSeU) The UK should have 447 I 8 35 412 - 482
closer lInks WIth the European
Commumty

Classlficanon VarIables n=1519

Employees only n=651
(lndRel) Not good relanons
between management and employees 163 14 28 13 5 - 19 I

SeIf-complel1on (VersIon A) n=663

(VldeoDem) PolIce should have 597 19 37 560-634
the nght to VIdeo demonstranons

Self-completion (Ver'Slon B) n=652

(pel1tEnv) SIgned a pennon about
the enVIronment ID the past five years 31 I I 8 36 275 - 347
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ill YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIAL ATTITUDES

1. THE SURVEY

In 1994, for the first time, the British Social Attitudes survey was supplemented by the Young
People's Social Attitudes survey. All young people aged 12-19 who lived in the same
household as a BSA respondent were eligible for interview.

2. THE SAMPLE

The British Social Attitudes survey is designed to yield a representative sample of adults aged
18 or over. The sampling frame for the 1994 survey was the Postcode Address File (PAF),
a list of addresses (or postal delivery points) compiled by the Post Office. The sampling
method for adults involved a multi-stage design, with three separate stages of selection. For
further details of the sampling procedure, see Part I, Section 2.1.

All young people aged 12-19 who lived in the same household as an adult respondent were
eligible for interview.

3. WEIGHTING

To ensure unbiased estimates, data had to be weighted to compensate for the selection
procedures used to obtain the sample. As discussed in Part I, not all the units covered in the
British Social Attitudes survey (from which the Young People's Social Attitudes sample was
derived) had the same probability of selection. The weighting for the Young People's Social
Attitudes data takes into account the different chances of selection which occurred at address
level and household level. For further information about weighting, see Lynn and Lievesley
(1991).

All weights fell within a range between 0.125 and 3. The vast majority of cases had a weight
of 1.000. The weighted sample was scaled to make the number of weighted productive cases
exactly equal to the number of unweighted productive cases (n = 580). The following
distribution of weights was used:

Weight No. % Scaled weight
0.125 2 0.3 0.125
0.333 2 0.3 0.334
0.500 4 0.7 0.501
0.750 1 0.2 0.752
1.000 569 98.1 1.002
3.000 2 0.3 3.007

4. DATA COLLECTION AND RESPONSE

A small-scale pilot survey was carried out in late March 1994 in order to test question
wording, questionnaire structure and flow.
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Intervlewmg on the mam survey was maInly carned out dunng May, June and July 1994,
WIth a small number of mtervlews takIng place later TradItIonal (pen and paper)
mtervlewmg methods were used, rather than CAPI (as on the adults' questIonnaIre)

FIeldwork was conducted by mtervlewers drawn from SCPR's regular panel All mtervlewers
attended a one-day bnefmg conference to fanulIanse them WIth the selectIOn procedures used
and the content and structure of the questIonnaIre

IntervIews for the Young People's Social Attitudes survey were carned out by the same
mtervlewers who worked on the adult British SOCial Attitudes survey After the mtervlew
WIth the adult m the household, the mtervlewer establIshed the number of elIgIble young
people IIvmg m the household (that IS, the number of young people aged between 12 and 19)
and, where appropnate, asked penrussIOn from a responsible adult to mtervlew them In most
cases the mtervlewer had to return to the household on at least one occasIOn

From a total of 3,469 adult mtervlews, 735 young people were IdentIfied as bemg elIgIble for
mtervlew The response achieved was as follows

In scope (12-19 year
old In household)

IntervIew aclueved

IntervIew not aclneved

Refused"

Non-contace'

Other non-response1S

The average mtervlew length was 31 mmutes

No.

735

580

155

116

17

22

%

100

79

21

16
2

3

As mentIoned prevIOusly, all young people ID a household were elIgible for mcluslon m the
survey The number of households m whIch one, and more than one, young person was
mtervlewed was as follows

No or yOUDe people No. or % or
mtel"Vlewed m household households sample

I 290 500
2 106 365
3 23 lJ9
4 I 07
5 I 09

" 'Refusals' compnse refusal by the selected young person, 'prox.y' refusals (on theu behalf) and broken
appoInIments after wluch the selected person could not be recontacted

14 'Non-contacts' compnse cases where the young person could not be contacted (never found at home)

" 'Other non-response' compnse cases where the young person was InCapacitated, on holIday, m hospital or
III at home dunng the survey penod, 'partIal' Interviews (Interviews cut short before a specIfic POInt In the
quesbonnaue) and any remaInIng cases wluch do not fit Into either the refusal or non-contact categones 39
outlIned above 1
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5. THE QUESTIONNAIRE

Approximately half the questions in the Young People's Social Attitudes questionnaire were
also asked (with exactly the same wording) on one, two or all three versions of the 1994
British Social Attitudes survey. For these questions then, the answers given by young people
can be compared to those given by adults. In addition, more detailed comparisons can be
made between the responses of young people and those of the adult British Social Attitudes'
respondent living in the same household. As some questions were asked of only a third or
two-thirds of the adult sample, the comparisons that can be made are limited.

The remaining questions were unique to the Young People's Social Attitudes survey and
covered issues of special relevance to young people.

Topics covered in the Young People's Social Attitudes survey were as follows:

'Age of consent' questions

Judgements of right and wrong

Education, school life and sex education

Fear and experience of crime

Crime and punishment

Gender roles and family life

Race prejudice and discrimination

Political knowledge, political interest and party identity

Important factors in 'doing well in life'

Life ambitions and aspirations

A number of demographic and other c1assificatory questions were also included (such as age,
sex, religion, current activity and educational experience and expectations). Other background
variables (such as those used to derive socio-economic grade) had been included in the adult
British Social Attitudes questionnaire and so were not fielded again in the Young People's
Social Attitudes questionnaire.16

Once the questionnaire was completed, interviewers were asked to indicate whether anyone
else had been partially or wholly present during the interview. Responses to this question,
perhaps unsurprisingly, varied according to the age of the young person and are shown below.
Response did not vary according to the sex of the young person.

Age of young person

Presence of other person All 12-13 14-15 16-19
during interview: % % % %

Yes, throughout 35.0 43.9 30.7 31.6

Yes, partially 22.4 25.5 22.9 19.7

No 40.6 28.5 43.6 48.2

40

16 This means that young people interviewed were assigned to the same Standard Occupational
Classification (SOC), and other variables derived from it, as the adult in the household already
interviewed.
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A copy of the young people's questIOnnaire, marked up WIth edItIng and codIng InstructIOns,
IS Included In Appendix E Note that Q 43b was not coded SInce It concerned John Srruth's
leadershIp of the Labour Party and John Srruth dIed at the at the start of our fieldwork penod
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APPENDIX A

BRITISH SOCIAL AI IfIIUDES

(1) Distribution of the sample between Standard Regions

(2) Sampled post-code secton



APPENDIX A

DISTRIBUTION OF THE SAMPLE BETWEEN STANDARD REGIONS

BSA SAMPLE TYPE TOTAL
REGION A I! C SELECTED
CODE

01 Scotland 108 110 114 332

02 Northern 66 74 77 217
(Cleveland, Cumbna,
Durham, Northumerland,
Tyne and Wear)

03 North West 123 128 128 379
(Cheshrre, Lancashrre,
Greater Manchester,
MerseysIde)

04 Yorkshrre and HumbersIde 101 94 106 301
(HumbersIde, North Yorkshrre,
South Yorkshrre, West Yorkshrre)

05 West MIdlands 103 104 109 316
(Hereford and Worcester,
Salop, Staffordshrre, Warwlckshrre,
West MIdlands)

06 East MIdlands 92 96 90 278
(Derbyshrre, Lelcestershrre,
Lmcolnshrre, Northamptonshrre,
Nottmghamshrre)

07 East Angha 45 39 43 127
(Cambndgeshrre, Norfolk,
Suffolk)

08 South West 93 112 117 322
(Avon, Cornwall, Devon,
Dorset, Gloucestershrre, Somerset,
Wl1tshrre)

09 SouthEast 217 227 199 643
(Bedfordshrre, Berkshrre,
Buckmghamshrre, East Sussex,
Essex, Hampshrre, Hertfordshrre, Isle
Of WIght, Kent, Oxfordshrre, Surrey,
West Sussex)

10 Greater London 128 121 127 376

11 Wales 61 60 57 178

TOTAL SELECTED 1137 1165 1167 3469

TOTAL ISSUED 2000 2000 2000 6000

Al
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SAMPLED POSTCODE SECTORS

Sample Serial Postcode Local REGION 01
point number sector Authority SCOTLAND

158 64711-64740 IVI8 Ross and Cromarty
159 64741-64770 EH52 West Lothian
160 64771-64800 PHI5 Perth and Kinross
161 64801-64830 KYI2 Dunfermline
162 64831-64860 KYIO North East Fife
163 64861-64890 G65 Strathkelvin
164 64891-64920 AB2 Aberdeen City
165 64921-64950 G72 Glasgow City
166 64951-64980 KY4 Dunfermline
167 64981-650 I0 G72 Glasgow City
168 65011-65040 ML3 Hamilton
169 65041-65070 G67 Cumbemauld & Kilsyth
170 65071-65100 G45 Glasgow City
171 65101-65130 AB2 Aberdeen City
172 65131-65160 DD3 Dundee City
173 65161-65190 G52 Glasgow City
174 65191-65220 G74 East Kilbride
175 65221-65250 G4I Glasgow City
176 65251-65280 G46 Eastwood

Sample Serial Postcode Local REGION 02
point number sector Authority NORTHERN

01 60001-60030 NE65 AlnwicklCastle Morpeth
02 60031-60060 NE47 Tynedale
03 60061-60090 CAIO Eden
04 60091-60120 TSI6 Stockton-on-Tees
05 60121-60150 DID Gateshead
06 60151-60180 DLl Darlington
07 60181-60210 CAI4 Allerdale
08 60211-60240 NE4 Newcastle upon Tyne
09 60241-60270 TSI9 Stockton-on-Tees
10 60271-60300 NE6 Newcastle upon Tyne
II 60301-60330 NE33 South Tyneside

A2
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Sample Senal Postcode Local REGION 03
pomt number sector Authonty NORTHWEST

30 60871-60900 M30 Salford
31 60901-60930 CW7 Vale Royal
32 60931-60960 WAS Halton
33 60961-60990 L39 West Lancashire
34 60991-61020 WN4 Wlgan
35 61021-61050 OU 01dham
36 61051-61080 BB9 Pendle
37 61081-61110 MI5 Manchester
38 61111-61140 WA7 HaltoD
39 61141-61170 WAI0 StHelens
40 61171-61200 M30 Salford
41 61201-61230 WN2 Wlgan
42 61231-61260 M31 Trafford
43 61261-61290 OL2 01dham
44 61291-61320 PR5 South Rtbble
45 61321-61350 Lll Liverpool
46 61351-61380 L21 Sefton
47 61381-61410 CHI Chester
48 61411-61440 WA2 WamDgtoD
49 61441-61470 L62 WIrral
50 61471-61500 PR6 Chorley
51 61501-61530 Ll7 Liverpool
52 61531-61560 BB9 Pendle

Sample Senal Postcode Local REGION 04
pomt number ~ Authonty YORKSHIRE &

HUMBERSIDE
12 60331-60360 S74 Bamsley
13 60361-60390 WFl Wakefield
14 60391-60420 HUI9 Holdemess
15 60421-60450 DL6 Hambleton
16 60451-60480 H07 KJrklees
17 60481-60510 HD5 Krrklees
18 60511-60540 LSI0 Leeds
19 60541-60570 WF9 Wakefield
20 60571-60600 S64 Rotherham
21 60601-60630 BD22 Bradford
22 60631-60660 BD17 Bradford
23 60661-60690 H02 KJrklees
24 60691-60720 S2 Sheffield
25 60721-60750 LS11 Leeds
26 60751-60780 S4 Sheffield
27 60781-60810 BD5 Bradford
28 60811-60840 DN37 Great Gnmsby
29 60841-60870 DN5 Doncaster
30 60871-60900 M30 Salford

A3
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Sample Serial Postcode Local REGION 05
point number sector authority WEST

MIDLANDS
67 61981-62010 B78 Lichfieldffamworth
68 62011-62040 B79 Lichfield
69 62041-62070 WR11 Wychavon
70 62071-62100 S1'20 Stafford
71 62101-62130 WR5 WorcesterlWychavon
72 62131-62160 B91 Solihull
73 62161-62190 SY1 Shrewsbury and Atcham
74 62191-62220 CV4 Coventry
75 62221-62250 TF9 North Shropshire
76 62251-62280 DY11 WyreForest
77 62281-62310 WS7 Lichfie1d
78 62311-62340 B72 Birmingham
79 62341-62370 WV14 Wolverhampton
80 62371-62400 WS5 Sandwell
81 62401-62430 B34 Wa1sall
82 62431-62460 BII Birmingham
83 62461-62490 B17 Birmingham
84 62491-62520 STI Stoke-on-Trent

Sample Serial Postcode Local REGION 06
point number sector authority EAST

MIDLANDS
53 61561-61590 S81 Basset1aw
54 61591-61620 LN13 East Lindsey
55 61621-61650 LE9 Hinckley and Bosworth
56 61651-61680 DE72 South Derbyshire
57 61681-61710 LE2 Leicester
58 61711-61740 NG19 Mansfie1d and Bo1sover
59 61741-61770 NN16 Kettering
60 61771-61800 LE67 North West Leicestershire
61 61801-61830 SK12 StockportlHigh Peak
62 61831-61860 NG8 Nottingham
63 61861-61890 NG5 Nottingham
64 61891-61920 LN6 Lincoln
65 61921-61950 NG10 Erewash
66 61951-61980 LE3 Leicester

A4
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Sample Senal Postcode Local REGION 07
pomt number sector autbonty EAST ANGLIA

85 62521-62550 IP28 Forest HeatblBury St Edmunds
86 62551-62580 NRII Nortb Norfolk
87 62581-62610 PEI Peterborough
88 62611-62640 IP31 Bury St Edmunds
89 62641-62670 PE3 Peterborough
90 62671-62700 CB4 Cambndge
91 62701-62730 PE3 Peterborough
92 62731-62760 NR32 Waveney

Sample Senal Postcode Local REGION 08
pomt number sector autbonty SOUTHWEST

131 63901-63930 BA22 Soutb Somerset
132 63931-63960 EX20 West Devon
133 63961-63990 TQIO Soutb Hams
134 63991-64020 BSI9 Woodspnng
135 64021-64050 BA13 West Wiltshtre
136 64051-64080 BSI Bnstol
137 64081-64110 SPI SalIsbury
138 64111-64140 EX4 East DevonlExeter
139 64141-64170 GL52 Tewkesbury
140 64171-64200 SNI5 Nortb Wiltshtre
141 64201-64230 EX4 Exeter
142 64231-64260 PLl Plymoutb
143 64261-64290 PL4 Plymoutb
144 64291-64320 BH4 Boumemoutb
145 64321-64350 BHI6 PoolelPurbeck
146 64351-64380 TQI2 Telgnbndge
147 64381-64410 BHI4 Poole

A5
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Sample Serial Postcode Local REGION 09
point number sector authority SOtrrHEAST

93 62761-62790 CM5 Epping Forest
94 62791-62820 SGI2 East Hertfordshire
95 62821-62850 SG7 North Hertfordshire
96 62851-62880 AL3 St Albans
97 62881-62910 GU32 East Hampshire
98 62911-62940 1N26 Ashford
99 62941-62970 ME3 Rochester upon Medway
100 62971-63000 MK46 Milton Keynes
101 63001-63030 P030 Medina
102 63031-63060 CR6 Tandridge
103 63061-63090 BN24 Wealden
104 63091-63120 BN26 Wealden
105 63121-63150 S023 Winchester
106 63151-63180 OAII Gravesham
107 63181-63210 0X3 Oxford
108 63211-63240 POl9 Chichester
109 63241-63270 RGI3 Newbury
110 63271-63300 SL9 Chiltern
III 63301-63330 POl4 Fareham
112 63331-63360 GU9 Waverley
113 63361-63390 RGI3 Newbury
114 63391-63420 LV6 South Bedfordshire
115 63421-63450 WOI Watford
116 63451-63480 SS7 Castle Point
117 63481-63510 GUl5 Surrey Heath
118 63511-63540 P09 Havant
119 63541-63570 SL2 Slough
120 63571-63600 BNl Brighton
121 63601-63630 SSI Southend-on-Sea
122 63631-63660 OXI4 Vale of White Horse
123 63661-63690 SS2 Southend-on-Sea
124 63691-63720 BN3 Hove
125 63721-63750 RMI7 Thurrock
126 63751-63780 CT5 Canterbury
127 63781-63810 BN25 Lewes
128 63811-63840 LV3 Luton
129 63841-63870 OAI OartfordlBexley
130 63871-63900 SS9 Southend-on-Sea
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Sample Senal Postcode Local REGION 10
pomt number sector authonty GREATER

LONDON

177 65281-65310 TW4 Hounslow
178 65311-65340 TW9 RIchmond upon Thames
179 65341-65370 DAI4 Bexley
180 65371-65400 TW5 Hounslow
181 65401-65430 EN3 Enfield
182 65431-65460 EN5 Bamet
183 65461-65490 SM3 Sutton
184 65491-65520 DA5 Bexley
185 65521-65550 W12 Hammersmith and Fulham
186 65551-65580 SE16 Southwark
187 65581-65610 W8 Kensmgton and Chelsea
188 65611-65640 BR1 Bromley
189 65641-65670 W7 Eahng
190 65671-65700 EN2 Enfield
191 65701-65730 SM1 Sutton
192 65731-65760 KT4 Sutton/Kmgston upon Thames
193 65761-65790 E8 Hackney
194 65791-65820 NI Islmgton
195 65821-65850 NW8 Westminster/Camden
196 65851-65880 SW2 Lambeth
197 65881-65910 Wll Kensmgton and Chelsea
198 65911-65940 NI5 Hanngey
199 65941-65970 SWI2 Lambeth
200 65971-66000 SW18 Wandsworth

Sample Senal Postcode Local REGION 11
pomt number sector authonty WALES

148 64411-64440 SY18 Montgomeryshlre
149 64441-64470 SA46 CeredlgIOn
150 64471-64500 SA32 Carmarthen/Dmefwr
151 64501-64530 NP4 Torfaen
152 64531-64560 NP1 Rhymney Valley
153 64561-64590 CF34 Ogwr
154 64591-64620 SAl Swansea
155 64621-64650 NP9 Newport
156 64651-64680 CH7 Delyn
157 64681-64710 SA3 Swansea
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APPENDIXB

BRITISH SOCIAL Allfl'UDES

A Summary ofresponse

(1) By questionnaire version
(2) By mode type

B. Response by Standard Region

(1) ASample
(2) B Sample
(3) C Sample
(4) Total Sample



RESPONSE BY QUESTIONNAIRE VERSION

A VERSION BVERSION eVERSION TOTAL

No % No % No % No %
ADDRESSES
Issued 2000 2000 2000 6000
Found to be out of scope
- address emptylvacant 97 80 78 255
- busmesslmdustnaI pre1DlSes only 75 38 44 157
- weekend or hohday home 12 15 21 48
- preIDlses derehctldemohshed 16 21 22 59
- address an 111SlJ.tutron 8 2 5 15
- other 17 14 13 44
Assumed to be out of scope
- no trace of address 29 24 21 74
- not yet boot/not ready for

occupatron 10 5 13 28
Total out of scope 264 199 217 680

SELECTED PERSONS
Total m SCODe 1736 100 1801 100 1783 100 5320 100
Total mtervIewed 1137 65 1165 65 1167 65 3469 652
Self-i:ompletron quesuOIl1llllfe
collected/sent to office 970 56 975 54 984 55 2929 551

Total not mtefVlewed 599 35 636 35 616 35 1851 348
Reasons for non-resnonse
Refusal (total) 477 27 508 28 469 26 1454 273
- personaI1y refused mtefVlew 249 14 284 16 262 15 795 149
- complete refusal of mformabon

about occupants 116 7 127 7 94 5 337 63
- refusal on behalf of selected

person 53 3 45 2 43 2 141 27
- broke appomtment and conld not
be recontaeted 34 2 30 2 48 3 112 21

- refusal to office (letrerl'nhone) 25 1 22 1 22 1 69 13
Non-i:ontact (total) 72 4 67 4 79 4 218 41
- no contact WIth anyone at address

after four or more calls 31 2 24 1 31 2 86 16
- selected person not contacted

(eg nevcrm) 26 1 22 1 25 1 73 14
- no contact WIth resDODSlble adnlt 14 1 21 1 24 1 59 11
Other (total) 50 3 61 3 68 4 179 34
- semlelmcapllCltated 24 1 27 1 19 1 70 13
- away/m hospItal durIng SUIVey
penod 7 • 12 1 22 1 41 09

- ill (at home) dunng survey penod 6 • 12 • 11 1 29 05
- conId not speak adequate Enghsh 6 • 4 • 9 1 19 04
- namaIlv CODlD1etelother reason 7 • 6 • 7 • 20 04

B1
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RESPONSE BY STANDARD REGION

(I) A VERSION SAMPLE

STANDARD REGION

Yorks& West East
ADDRESSES North Humber- Mid- Mid- East South South Greater

Scotland Northern West side lands lands Am!lia West East London Wales TOTAL
Issued 190 110 230 180 180 140 80 170 380 240 100 2000
Out of scope 18 14 25 26 27 17 13 32 40 36 16 264
Total In scope (=100%) 172 96 205 154 153 123 67 138 340 204 84 1736

PERSONS
Interviewed No. 108 66 123 101 103 92 45 93 217 128 61 1137

% 63 69 60 66 67 75 67 67 64 63 73 65
Self-completion supplement No. 86 55 103 91 94 73 40 84 188 106 50 970

returned % 50 57 50 59 61 59 60 61 55 52 60 56
Not interviewed No. 64 30 82 53 50 31 22 45 123 76 23 599

% 37 31 40 34 33 25 33 33 36 3 27 35
Reasons for non-response
Refusal (total) No. 51 22 65 36 42 30 18 35 105 57 16 477

% 30 23 32 23 27 24 27 25 31 28 19 27
Non-contact (total) No. 8 4 9 13 4 1 4 6 11 10 2 72

% 5 4 4 8 3 1 6 4 3 5 2 4
Other reason (total) No. 5 4 8 4 4 - - 4 7 9 5 50

% 3 4 4 3 3 - - 3 2 4 6 3



RESPONSE BY STANDARD REGION

(I) B VERSION SAMPLE

STANDARD REGION

Yorks&
ADDRESSES North Humber- West East East South South Greater

Scotland Norther West side MuIIand Midland Angha West East London Wales TOTAL
n s s

Issued 190 lIO 230 180 180 140 80 170 380 240 100 2000'
Out of scope 20 9 26 10 17 8 15 13 33 30 18 199
Total In scope (=100%) 170 101 204 170 163 132 65 157 347 210 82 1801

PERSONS
InteIVlewed No lIO 74 128 94 104 96 39 lI2 227 121 60 lI65

% 65 73 63 55 64 73 60 7/ 65 58 73 65
Self-completlOn supplement No 83 60 99 80 88 80 33 106 198 95 53 975
returned % 49 59 49 47 54 6/ 5/ 68 57 45 65 54

Not mteIVlcwed No 60 27 76 76 59 36 26 45 120 89 22 636
% 35 27 37 45 36 27 40 29 35 42 27 35

Reasons for non-response
Refusal (total) No 46 22 63 58 48 32 24 38 94 71 12 508,

% 27 22 3/ 34 29 24 37 24 27 34 15 28
Non-contact (total) No 5 5 7 12 4 - 1 5 13 10 5 67

% 3 5 3 7 2 - 2 3 4 5 6 4
Other reason (total) No 9 - 6 6 7 4 1 2 13 8 5 61

% 5 - 3 4 4 3 2 1 4 4 6 3



RESPONSE BY STANDARD REGION

(I) C VERSION SAMPLE

STANDARD REGION

Yorks&
ADDRESSES North Humber- West East East South South Greater

Scotland Northern West side Midlands Midlands Anglia West East London Wales TOTAL
Issued 190 110 230 180 180 140 80 170 380 240 100 2000
Out of scope 17 11 27 14 25 12 15 16 35 31 14 217
Total In scope (=100%) 173 99 203 166 155 128 65 154 345 209 86 1783

PERSONS
Interviewed No. 114 77 128 106 109 90 43 117 199 127 57 1167

% 66 78 63 64 70 70 66 76 58 61 66 65
Self-completion supplement No. 86 64 110 88 94 77 39 109 161 107 49 984

returned % 50 64 54 53 61 60 60 71 47 51 57 55
Not interviewed No. 59 22 75 60 46 38 22 37 146 82 29 616

% 34 22 37 36 30 30 34 24 42 39 34 35
Reasons for non-response
Refusal (total) No. 43 18 61 40 40 34 15 32 109 57 20 469

% 25 18 30 24 26 27 23 21 32 27 23 26
Non-contact (total) No. 9 2 10 13 4 - - 3 16 17 5 79

% 5 2 5 8 3 - - 2 5 8 6 4
Other reason (total) No. 7 2 4 7 2 4 7 2 21 8 4 68

% 4 2 2 4 1 3 II 1 6 4 5 4



RESPONSE BY STANDARD REGION

(4) TOTAL

STANDARD REGION

Yorks&
ADDRESSES North Humber- West East East South South Greater

Scotland Northern West sIde MIdlands MIdlands An~ha West East London Wales TOTAL
Issued 570 230 690 540 540 420 240 510 1140 720 300 6000
Found to be out of scope 51 29 72 43 60 3 40 55 92 86 45 606
Assumed to be out of scope 4 5 6 7 9 4 3 6 16 11 3 74
Total out of scope 55 34 78 50 69 37 43 61 108 97 48 680
Total In scope (=100%) 515 296 612 490 471 383 197 449 1032 623 252 5320

PERSONS
InlelVlewed No 332 217 379 301 316 278 127 322 643 376 178 3469

% 64 73 62 61 67 73 64 72 62 60 71 65
Self.~ompletJ.on supplement No 255 179 312 259 276 230 112 299 547 308 152 2929

returned % 50 60 51 53 59 60 57 67 53 49 60 55
Not mlelVlewed No 183 79 233 189 155 105 70 127 389 247 74 1851

% 36 27 38 39 33 27 36 28 38 40 29 35
Reasons for non-response
Refusal (total) No 140 63 189 134 130 96 57 105 307 185 48 L454

% 27 21 31 27 28 25 29 23 30 30 19 27
Non-contact (lotal) No 22 11 26 38 12 I 5 14 40 37 12 218

% 4 4 4 8 3 • 3 3 4 6 5 4
Other reason (total) No 21 5 18 17 13 8 8 8 42 25 14 179

% 4 2 3 3 3 2 3 2 4 4 6 3

• = less than 0 5%



APPENDIXC

BRITISH SOCIAL Anfl'UDES

Address Record Form (ARF)



HNdOffiu 35 NORTHAMPTON SQUARE
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Fldd Md DP Offic~ 100 KINGS ROAD

BRENTWOOD ESSEX CMU 4LX

T~I 0277 200600 Fru 0277 2UJI7

> 1345 BRITISH SOCIAL ATTITUDES 1994 SURVEY
MAIN IADULTl SAMPLE

ADDRESS RECORD FORM (ARF)

SPRING 1994

ADDRESS SELECTION LABEL

Telephone No

InterVIewer Name

VISIT RECORD (Note all personal VISIts, even If no reply)
NB USE TO RECORD VISITS TO OBTAIN ADULT MAIN QUESTIONNAIRE ONLY

Reault at
Date Time \I,srt \If r••u~ = 4)

Vlalt Day ot (enter Interview
No DD I MM week 24hr clock: Note. on contect Ittempts, eppolntments, etc cod.loll length lmlns)

1 I

2 I

3 I

4 I

6 I

6 I

7 I

6 I

9 I

10 I

'Reault at via It' cod.a
• No contlct with anyone
• Respondent aelectlon completed
• AppOintment made
• Full Interview echleved
• Interviewer Wlthdraws'ln other results:

Code III
that epoly

1
2
3
4
6

57

ALWAYS RETURN ARF SEPARATELY FROM ANY QUESTIONNAIRE FILLED IN
BY A MEMBER OF THIS HOUSEHOLD
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RING
FINAL

OUTCal!
OCCUPIED?

Yes A GO TO 0.3

No B ANS=~ 0.2

address (call office before returning) 01'

traced (call office before returning) 02

yet built/not yet ready for occupation 03

Derelict/demolished 04 *
Empty 05 END

/industrial only (no private dwellings) 06

Institution only (no private dwellings) 07

Weekend or holiday home 08

Other (please give details) 09 ,

ITS COVERED BY ADDRESS:

Number of DJoccupied units ANSWER Q.4

No contact made
with any adult A RING CODE ~ 21 •

END
Information

refused B RING CODE ~ 22 *
END

1 unit only A GO TO Q.IO

2-12 units B GO" "'0 0.5

13+ units C GO TO Q.7

SS

left to right, front to back

'DU'
DWELLING UNIT CODE

07

08

09

10

11

12
8

05

06

04

03

01

02

CODE:

'DU'
CODE

Business

Insufficient

Not

Not

DWELLING UNIT

i) Can I just check, is this
house/bungalow occupied as
a single dwelling, or is it
split up into flats or
bedsitters?

ii) How many of those flats/
bedsitters are occupied
at the present time?

IF NECESSARY, ASK:

• in flat/room number order
OR e from bottom to to of buildin ,

ICOMPLETE AS FAR AS FINAL OUTCOME

IF NO AT Q.l

2. WHY NOT?

IF YES AT Q.l
3. ESTABLISH NUMBER OF OCCUPIED DWELLING UN

(IF NOT KNOWN, TREAT AS OCCUPIED)

4. INTERVIEWER SUMMARY

IF 2-12 UNITS
5. LIST ALL OCCUPIED DWELLING UNITS AT ADDRE

1. IS THIS ADDRESS TRACEABLE, RESIDENTIAL AND
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IF 2-12 UNITS

6 LOCI. AT SELECTION LABEL ON PAGE 1

i) "HOUSEHOLD/DU" ROW - Find number correspond1ng to total number of DUs

11) "SELECT" ROW - Number beneath total number of DUs is SELECTED DU
CODE NUMBER. RING ON GRID

1n) GO TO Q8.

IF 13+ UNITS
7 CODE NUMBER OF SELECTED DU IS ON BACK OF PROJECT INSTRUCTIONS

RING
FINAL

outCCJ£

IF 2+ UNITS
8 ENTER' DU CODE' OF SELECTED DU

9 RECORD FLAT NUMBER/DETAILS OF LOCATION OF SELECTED UNIT:

[IJ

ALL (Q.4 A or B or C)
la SEEK CONTACT WITH RESPONSIBLE ADULT AT ADDRESS AND INTRODUCE SURVEY

Contact made

Contact E£! made w1th respons1ble adult (after 4+ calls)

IF CONTACT &DE
11 ASK: Includ1ng yourself. how many people

aged 18 or over 11ve in this house/flat/
part of the accommodation?

No of people aged 18+

Information refused

A ASK O.ll

B RING CODE -+ 23 *
--;END

[IJANSWER Q.12

A RING CODE -+ 24 •
END

INCLUDE

• PEOPLE WHO NORMALLY LIVE AT
ADDRESS WHO ARE AWAY FOR
UNDER 6 MONTHS

• PEOPLE AWAY AT WORE FOR WHOM
THIS IS THE MAIN ADDRESS

• BOARDERS AND LODGERS

EXCLUDE

• PEOPLE AGED 18+ WHO LIVE ELSE
WHERE TO STUDY OR WORK

• SPOUSES WHO ARE SEPARATED AND
NO LONGER RESIDENT

• PEOPLE AWAY FOR 6 MONTHS OR
MORE

IF INFORMATION OBTAINED
12 INTERVIEWER SUH!fARY

1 adult (aged 18 or over) only

2-12 adults

13+ adults

A GO TO 0.16

B ASK Q.13

C GO TO Q.14 59
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RING
FINAL

QUTCQiE

51

Q18
52

53

70* .. END

71

72

73

74

75

76
Q20

77

78

79

80 liD'

50 *

ADULT. LIST IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER.

ADULT
PERSON

FIRST NAME OR INITIAL(S) NUMBER

07

08

09

10

11

12

ponding to total number of adults

1 number of households is SELECTED
ON GRID ABOVE.

IS ON BACK OF PROJECT INSTRUCTIONS.

D ADULT IT]

I

:

- and n2 12-19 year old in household

year old(s) in household interviewed

om one or more 12-19 year old(s) not
ontact Sheet filled in and retained)

re 12-19 year old{s) not interviewed
and no further attempts to be made

- Office refusal ( •phone or letter)

t with selected adult after 4+ calls

- Personal refusal by selected adult

efusal (on behalf of selected adult)

- Broken appointment, no recontact

- III at home during survey period

way / in hospital during survey period

Selected adult senile/incapacitated

- Inadequate English

Only partially completed

- A

- Proxy r

"" No contac

- and all 12-19

- but outcome fr
yet known {C

- but one or mo

Hi) GO TO Q.15

No interview obtained:
RING ONE CODE ONLY
AND UCORD DETAILS
IN BOlt ON PAGE 6

- Oth~r reason (WRITE IN)

i) "ADULT/DU" ROW - Find number corres

ii) "SELECT" ROW - Number beneath tota
ADULT NUMBER. RING

17. OUTCOME (CODE ONE ONLY)
Inte~iew obtained with selected adult

ALL "(Q.12 A or B or C)

16. RECORD FULL NAME OF ADULT:

IF 2+ PERSONS
15. ENTER 'ADULT PERSON NUMBER' OF SELECTE

IF 13+ ADULTS
14. ADULT PERSON NUMBER OF SELECTED ADULT

IF 2-12 ADULTS

13a. ASK FOR FIRST NAME OR INITIAL OF EACH

ADULT
PERSON

FIRST NAME OR INITIAL(S) NUMBER

01

02

03

04

05

06

b. LOOK AT SELECTION LABEL ON PAGE 1



18 INTERVIEW LENGTH

5

I•
TRANSFER FROM END OF QUESTIONNAIRE

Dl1nutes

CID

IF INTERVIEW WITH SELECTED ADULT AT Q.17
19 RECORD HOW ADULT SELF-COMPLETION QUESTIONNAIRE IS BEING RETURNED

YOUR PLANS NOW. CODE ONE ONLY

To return 1t together w1th d1sk 1

To collect it yourself and return 1t separately

To ask the respondent to post 1t back to the off1ce

Not expected (SAY WHY NOT)

2

3

6

Q2l

OFFICE USE ONLY

Adult self-complet10n guest10nna1re

Returned later by 1nterv1ewer 4
Returned later by respondent 5

Says has already returned questionna1re 7
Wrong verS10n returned 8

20 IF NO INTERVIEW WITH SELECTED ADULT (Q17)

FULL REASON FOR OOTCOMES CODES 70-80 (WRITE IN)

PLEASE FILL IN NON-RESPONSE FORM

END

. 61



6

2la. ARE THERE ANY YOUNG PEOPLE AGED 12-19 IN THIS HOUSEHOLD?
(APART FROM ONE YOU HAY ALREADY HAVE INTERVIEWED
AS PART OF THE ADULT SAMPLE)

Yes 1 ANSWER b.

No 2 EJID

IF YES AT a.
b. PLEASE COMPLETE GRID BELOW FOR ALL YOUNG PEOPLE AGED 12-19 IN THIS HOUSEHOLD,

APART FROM ONE YOU HAY ALREADY HAVE INTERVIEWED AS PART OF THE ADULT SAMPLE.
(THIS INFORMATION IS DISPLAYED IN THE 'ANYTEEN' QUESTION AT THE EJID OF THE
CAPI QUESTIONNAIRE.)

Soli·
Person Main completion

number in q'.ire q'air. Interview
hou••hokl outcome return longth

grid Fim name Ago Not•• on contact attempt., appointment., etc. cod. code (minute.)

Main questionnaire outcome cod••

61 Full interview obtained

71 No contact with named person
72 Personal retu..1by named p....on
73 Proxy ,ofuool (on boholl of nomod poroonJ
74 Broken appointment, no recontact
76 III It home during wrvlY period
76 Awoy/ot collegolin hoopitol otc. during ourvoy period
77 Named p....on incapacitated

, 79 Other ,oooon IPLEASE SAY WHAT IN GRID)
60 Only poniolly completed

90 No fimll outcomo yer • Infonn.tion _eped to grid on
Conrocr Sheer

Sett-completion questionnaire return cod••

Your plaM now:

1 To return it attached to main 12-19 y••r old q'air.
2 To collact it you....tt and return it ••p.rat'tv

6 Not expectod ISAY WHY NOT!

22. IF ONE OR MORE TEENAGER QUESTIONNAIRE(S) IS STILL OUTSTAJlDING, PLEASE FILL IN
ONE CONTACT SHEET FOR THIS HOUSEHOLD.

FILL IN A CONTACT SHEET ONLY IF YOU ARE STILL TRYING TO OBTAIN AN INTERVIEW WITH
A 12-19 YEAR OLD IN THIS HOUSEHOLD AFTER RETURNING THE ARF TO THE OFFICE.

l~ ","U ....'
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Q1

1

VERSION A

AS" ALL
[Serial}
Serial
Range, 60001 ... 69997

Q2 [Spare3a} (NOT ON SCRDlII)'
spare 3 cols
Open Question (Maximum of 3 characters)

Q3 [CardNo} (NOT ON SC1UllIN"
Cardno
Range: 1 '" 97

Q4 [spare3b} (NOT ON SCRDlII,'
spare 3 cols
Open Question (Maximum of 3 characters)

Q5 [Version} (J'%LLBD XH AtrrOIATXCALLY)
VERSION (A=l, B=2, C=3)
Range: 1 ... 3

Q6 [IssNurn} (FILLED IN A~TICALLy)$
ISSUE NUMBER
Range: 1 '" 7

Q7 [Region} (NOT ON SCRDlII)'
REGION
Range: 1 '" 11

Q8 [Spare9 } (NOT ON SC1UllIN)'
spare 9 cols
Open Question (Maximum of 9 characters)

Q9 [First}'
:DI'rBRVl:ZWD I PaR YOUR DV01dIAT'IOR. ~. you are in the
Questionnaire for

Serial number: (serial number)

- TO RETURN TO THE MENU, PRESS <Bsc>
- TO GO DIRECTLY TO f ADMIN'. PRESS <Ctrl + Enter>
- OTHERWISE TO CONTINUE WITH INTERVIEW PRESS '1' AND <Enter>.

1 Continue

Not on SPSS file.

Not on SPSs file. Note that this is not the same as the derived variable
c;7alled (Region, on the SPSS file. See also derived variable (StRegianJ.

~

Q10 [IntNurn}
Please type in your interviewer number
Range: 1 .. _ 9997

Q11 [Cargoi} (NOT ON SC1II!IIN)'
Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Op~n Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Not on SPSS file.

2



mnrSPAPD RDDB!lSBIP/ PUn IDI2ft'II'ICA'I'IOB/ POLITI'CS

ASK ALL
012 [CargoNrl SprCol) (NOT ON SCUD)'

Hldden spare cols for emergenc1es I

Open Questlon (Maximum of 5 characters)

013 [CardNo) (1lO'l' ON SCRUII)'
cardno
Range 1 97

014 [CargoNr2 SprCol) (NOT ON SCDKIII) ,
H1dden spare cols for emergencles I
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 5 characters)

015 [ST,me) (DOTBRllD AU'rOIU.TlCALLY BY SYSTaI CLOCX) ,
Start T1rne
Open Ouest1on (Maxlrnum of 8 characters)

016 [RSexl'
J:N'1"D.VI:B1fJCR CBECJC 1 pLUSJ: CODJ: SD: 01' RBSPONDEN'!'

1 Hale
2 Female
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

017 [ReadPap]
Do you normally read any dally aorn1ng newspaper at least 3
tlmes a week?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS f~l.

See also der1ved varlabl. (StrtTlae)

See also derlv~d varlabl. [RSexAg.1

3

IF 'Y•• ' A~ (B.adPap]
018 [Whpaper)

Wh1Ch one do you normally read?
IP MORE~ ONE ASK1 Wh1ch one do you read moat frequently?
CODE on ONLY

1 (Scott1sh) Da11y Express
2 Da11y Ma1l
3 Dally Mlrror/Record
4 Oa11y Star
5 The Sun
6 Today
7 Da11y Telegraph
8 F1nanc1al Tlmes
9 The Guardlan
10 The Independent
11 The Tlmes
12 Morn~ng Star
94 Other Ir1sh/Northern Ir1sh/Scott1sh reglonal or local daily

morning paper (WRITB IN)
95 Other (WRITZ IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NAI

IF 'Oth.r daily pap.r' AT [R••dPap]
Q19 [Oehr OehSpecl$

WRITE IN OTBBR ANSWER QlVEN
Open Questl0n (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

Q20 {Oehr H~dCodel (NO'!' ON SCREBN)s
H1dden category for codlng 1f needed
Open Quest~on (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

IP 'O~h.r' AT [R••dPap]
021 [OthNRA OthSpec)'

WRXTJ: IN OTHER ANSWER Q:tVZH
Open Questlon (MaX1mum of 40 characters)

Q22 (OthNRA ",dCode) (NOT ON SCRIEN) ,
Hldden category for cod1ng lE needed
Open Questlon (Max1mum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL
023 [SupParty}

Generally speaklng, do you th1nk of yourself as a supporter
of anyone polltlcal party?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don; t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS fIle

4



ZJ' 'Ho' AT [SupPllrty]
Q24 (Closepty)

Do you think of yourself as a little closer to one political
party than to the others?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don' t KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

II' 'Ye.' AT [Suppart.y] Oil 'Y•• '/'Ho' AT [Clo••Pt.y]
Q25 (PartyFW)'

zr 'Ye.' AT [SupPart.y] Oil AT [Clo••Pty]I Which one?
:I. '!lO' A'l' [Clo••pty]: If there were a general election
tomorrow, which political party do you think you would be
most likely to support?
CODS ORB ONLY

1 Conservative
2 Labour
3 Liberal Democrats
4 Scottish Nationalist
5 Plaid Cymru
6 Green Party
7 Other party tWJU"l"B :IN)
8 Other answer (WRITE IN)
9 None
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NAJ

Q2S (PartyIdl) (NOT ON SCRBBN) ,
Which political party?

1 Conservative
2 Labour
3 Liberal Democrats
6 Scottish Nationalist
7 Plaid Cymru
8 Other party
9 Other answer
10 None
95 Green Party
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/HAJ

XI' 'Othoor party' AT [PartyPlf]
Q27 (OthNRB. OthSpec) '

liRX'rJ!: m OTIID. AN_ Q:tVDJ
Open Question (Maximum of 40 chara.cters)

Q28 {OthNRB.HidCode} (NOT ON SCRBBN)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

See also derived variables [Partyldl). [Partyld2). (PtyAlleg}

(PartyIDll is derived from {PartyFW). See also derived variables IPartyID2)
and (PtyAlleg)

Not on SPSS File

5

II' 'Ot.her ansW8r' AT [PartyJ'W]
Q29 (OthNRC.OthSpec)'

liRXTB XN OTIID. ANSllBR QXVBR
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q30 (OthNRC.HidCode) (NOT ON SCRBBN)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

XI' ANY PARTY AT [party"']
Q3l (IdStrng)'

Would you call yourself very strong (name of party) fairly
strong, or not very strong?

1 Very strong (name of party)
2 Fairly strong
3 Not very strong
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

VERSXONS A AND B. AS\< ALL
Q32 {VoteResn]

CAlUl
Which of the four statements on this card comes closest to
the way you vote in a general election?

1 I vote for a party regardless of the candidate
2 I vote for a party only if I approve of the candidate
3 I vote for a candidate regardless of his or her party
4 I do not generally vote at all
8 (Don' t KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q33 {Politics]
How much interest do you generally have in what is going on
in politics ... READ OUT

1 . " a great deal.
2 quite a lot,
3 some,
4 not very much,
5 or, none at all?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS file

See also derived variable IPtyAllegJ
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1 Agree strongly
2 Agree slightly
3 Dlsagree s11ghtly
4 Dlsagree strongly
8 lOon' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q43 {Dole]
Oplnl0ns d1ffer about the level of beneflts for unemployed
people
WhlCh of these two statements comes closest to your own V1ew

RDD OUT
1 beneflts for unemployed people are too low and cause

hardshlp,
2 or, benef1ts for unemployed people are too high and

d1scourage them from flndlng Jobs,
3 (Neltherl
7 Other answer (WRITE IN)
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

PUBLI.C SPBBDXNQ, nu,... 1IDmJ'I.TS A1ID B:&AL'1'B CAD

ASK ALL
Q34 {Counc'l] (lIIO!' ON 8C1lUJ1,'

council
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 3 characters)

Q35 {rw] (NOT ON 8C1lUJ1)'
rw
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 1 characters)

Q36 {CargoGs SprCol] (NOT ON 8CRUN)'
H1dden spare cols for emergenc1es I
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 5 characters)

VERS:IOll C I ASK ALL
Q37 {Spendl].

CA1ID
Here are some 1tems of government spend1ng Wh1Ch of them,
any, would be your h1ghest pr10rlty for extra spend1ng?
Please read through the whole l1st before decld1ng
EN'I'D. cnn: COD!: ONLY POR lttaoS'l' PRXOIU:TY

Q38 {Spend2].
And wh1ch next?
D"1'&R on COD&' OIllLY !'OR DX'I" HIQDS'r

• [8pendl] to [Spend2]

1 EducatJ.on
2 Defence
3 Health
4 Houslng
5 Pub11c transport
6 Roads
7 Pollce and prlsons
8 Soc1al secur1ty benef1ts
9 Help for 1ndustry
10 Overseas ald
11 (None of these)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NAI

039 {SocBenl}-
CA1ID
Th1nklng now only of the government's spendlng on .oclal
benefite llke those on the card
WhlCh, 1f any, of these would be your hlghest prlorlty for
extra spend1og?
ER'1'ZR om:: COD!: O!fLY I'OR BIQRI,ST PR:[ORI.TY

Q40

•
1
2
3
4
5
6
8
9

Q4l

'f

Q42

•

{SocBen2} lI'

And WhlCh next"
BH'1'BR OHS CODI: OBLY POR REX'l' BIGHJ:ST

[SocBen11 to [SocBen2J

Retlrement penSl0ns
Ch11d benef1ts
Beneflts for the unemployed
Beneflts for dlsabled people
Beneflts for slogle parents
(None of these)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAl

ASK ALL
{FalseClmj lI'

I wl11 read two statements For each one please say whether
you agree or d1sagree
Large numbers of people these days fal.ely cla1m benef1ts
IP AGRKJ: OR DISAGREB: Strongly or Sllghtly"

{FlulClm} *
(And do you agree or d~sagree that )
Large numbers of people who are ellg1ble for benef1ts these
days fail to clalm them
IP AGRBB OR DISAGRBB Strongly or s11ghtly?

[Pal••C~] to [P.ilC~]

Not on SPSS f~l.

7

Ip 'Other an...r' A'I' [Dole]
044 (OthGsa OthSpecjS

WRIT. IN OTHER ANSWBR GYVKR
Open Quest10n (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

Not on SPSS flla
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045 [OtbGsa.HidCode} (RO'l' OH SCIIDR)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question {Maximum of 2 characters}

ASK ALL
046 [TaxSpend}

CAJU)

Suppose the government had to choose between the three
options on this card. Which do you think it should choose?

1 Reduce taxes and spend 1••• on health, education and social
benefits

2 Keep taxes and spending on these services at the .... level
as now

3 Increase taxes and spend .are on health, education and social
benefits

4 None
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAl

047 [NHSSat)·
CAJU)

All in all. how satisfied or dissatisfied would you say you
are with the way in which the National Health Service runs
nowadays?
Choose a phrase from this card.

048 [GPSatJ'
CAJU) AGlUN
From your own experience, or from what you have heard, please
say how satisfied or dissatisfied you are with the way in
which each of these parts of the National Health Service runs
nowadays.
First, local doctors or GPs?

049 [DentSatJ·
<:JUU) AGlUN
(And how satisfied or dissatisfied are you with the NHS as
regards ... )
National Health Service dentists?

Q50 [InPatSatj·
CAJU) AGlUN
(And how satisfied or dissatisfied are you with the NHS as
regards ... )
Being in hospital as an in-patient?

Not on SPSS file

9

Q51 {OutPaSatl.
CARD AGlUN
(And how satisfied or dissatisfied are you with the NHS as
regards ... )
Attending hospital as an out-patient?

." [Rh_sat] to [OUtPasat]

1 Very satisfied
2 Quite satisfied
3 Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
4 Quite dissatisfied
5 Very dissatisfied
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q52 [PrivMedj
Are you covered by a private health insurance scheme, that is
an insurance scheme that allows you to qet private medical
treatment?
ADD :II' NECESSARY: For example, BUPA or PPP.

1 Yes
2 No
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

IP Y•• AT [pri_l
Q53 [privpaidJ

Does your employer (or your partner's employer) pay the
majority of the cost of membership of this scheme?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL
Q54 [NHSLimitj

It has been suggested that the National Health Service should
be available only to those with lower incomes. This would
mean that contributions and taxes could be lower and most
people would then take out medical insurance or pay for
health care.
Do you support or oppose this idea?

1 Support
2 Oppose
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q55 {InPatlj·
CARD
Now, suppose you had to go into a local NHS hospital for
observation and maybe an operation. From what you know or
have heard, please say whether you think the hospital doctors
would tell you all you feel you need to know?

10



Q56 {InPat2} •
CARD AaAIN
(And please say whether you thlnk

the hOspltal doctors would take
may have on the sorts of treatment

)
eerl0usly any Vlews you
aV511able?

Q65 (WhchHosp) •
CARD AOlU"
Now suppose you needed to go 1nto hospItal for an operatlon
Do you think you would have a say about Wh1Ch hosp1tal you
went to?

{InPat31 •
CARD AaAI"
(And please say whether you thlnk ,

the operatl0n would take place on the day It was booked
for?

(InPat4] •
CARD ACJAJ:"
lAnd please say whether you thlok )

you would be allowed home only when you were really well
enough to leave?

[InPat6} •
CARD AOlU"
(And please say whether you thlok l

the hOspltal doctors would take seriously any complalots
you may have?

[InPat7j •
CARD AGAZ"
(And please say whether you thlok )

there would be a partlcular nurse responslble for deal log
wlth any problems you may have?

[InPatl] to [NhcbHo.p]

(W.ryHoney) •
CARD AOlU"
(Please say how worrled you are these days about

money or bJ.lls?

[WryHlth] •
CA1IIl
I am g01ng to read out thlngs that some people worry about
For each one please say how worr1ed you are about ~t these
days
F1rst, your health?

(WryFamj 'It

CARJ) AGAIR
(Please say how worr1ed you are these days about

fam1ly problems?

(WryCr~meJ r

CARD AQAIR
(Please say how worr1ed you are these days about

crJ.me?

Def1n1tely would
Probably would
Probably would not
Def1n1tely would not
(Don't KnOw)
(Refusa1/NA)

{GPChange}
Suppose you wanted to change your GP and go to a d1fferent
pract1ce, how dlff1cult or easy do you th1nk th1S would be to
arrange? Would 1t be READ OUT

very d1ff1cult,
fa1rly d1fflcult,
not very d1fflcult,
or, not at all dlfflcult?
(Don't Knaw)
(Refusal/NA)

Q70

Q69

Q68

1
2
3
4
8
9

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q66

Q67

•

)
any complalnts you may

[OutPatl} ...

CARD &aAJ:"
Now suppose you had a back problem and your GP referred you
to a hosp1tal out-pat1ents' department
From what you know or have heard, please say whether you
th1nk

you would get an app01ntment w1th1n three months?

[OutP1J.t2} 'It

CARD AOlU"
(And please say whether you th1nk )

when you arr1ved, the doctor would see you w1th1n half an
hour of your app01nbment t1me?

[InPat5} *
CARD AOlU"
(And please say whether you thlok

the nurses would take serlously
have?

Q63

Q62

Q6D

Q61

Q59

Q58

Q57

Q64 (OutPat3j •
CARD AGArR
(And please say whether you th~nk

1f you wanted to compla1n about the treatment you
recelved, you would be able to w1thout any fuss or bother?

11 12



071 [WryWorld)'
CARD AQlUN
(Please say how worried you are these days about ... )
... things happening around the world?

• IwryBlthl to l_orl~1

1 Very worried
2 Fairly worried
3 Not very worried
4 Not at all worried
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

072 [SlgWorry}
CARD
Which of the things on this card would you say is your
bigg••t worry?
CO.,. ONII ONLY

1 My health
2 Family problems
3 Crime
4 Money or bills
5 Things happening around the world
6 (All equally)
7 (None of these)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAI

Q73 [CargoNr3.SprCol) (HOT ON SCRBI:N)$
Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

074 [CargoNr4. SprCol) (NOT ON SCRI!lENI'
Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Not on SPSS file

II:COlfOlaC AC'l'.IVI'1'Y~ -'l"BB LABOUR JIARXBT, QZNDBR .ISSUBB AT '1'BB
WOJUtPLACIl AND CBXLDCAlUI:

ASK ALL
075 [Cargolml. SprCol) (NOT ON SCllBBN) $

Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

076 [CardNo) (NO'l' ON SCRZZNI'
cardno
Range: 1 ... 97

077 [Cargolm2.SprCol) (NOT ON SCllBBN)'
Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Q7B [REconIneJ 1

CJUIIl
Which of these descr~ptions applies to what you ware doing
last week, that is, in the seven days ending last Sunday?
COD'" ALL TllAT APPLY
PROBEt Any others?
Multicoded (Maximum of 10 codes)

1 In full-time education (not paid for by employer, including
on vacation)

2 On gov~rnment training/employment programme (eg. Employment
Training, Youth Training, etc}

3 In paid work (or away temporarily) for at least 10 hours in
week.

4 Waiting to take up paid work already accepted
5 Unemployed and registered at a benefit office
6 unemployed, Dot registered, but actively looking for a job
7 Unemployed, wanting a job (of at least 10 hrs per week) but

not actively looking for a job
8 Permanently sick or disabled
9 Wholly retired from work
la Looking after the home
11 (Doing something else) (WRITE IN)
98 (Don't know)
99 (Refusal/NAl

II' 'Other'" AT [RBconInt]
Q79 [Othlma)'

wax"", XN lIIIAT IlLS'" RllSl'ONIlBNT XS DOXNG
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

QBD [HidlmaJ (NOT ON SCRBBH) $

Hidlma
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Not on SPSS file

Not on SPSS file. See (REconACTJ
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Q84 {Emp1oydY} '
SPECXFY 1IB!:TBEIl TIJIB WITH PUSD1T DlPLOYBR QrY!:N AS MOlftBS OR
nAIlS

1 Months
2 Years
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q90 {Othlmb H,dCode} (RO'I' OR BCIWIR)'
H1dden category for cod1ng 1£ needed
open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

Il' 'Other' AT [WagaNow]
QB9 [Othlmb OthSpec}'

WRr1'Z IN O'l'HE'R ANSWER QIVZN
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 40 characters)

READ 0U'l'

[W~geNowJ

How would you descr1be the wages or salary you are pa1d for
the Job you do - on the low s1de, reasonable, or on the h1gh
s~de?

Xl' LOWt Very low or a b~t low?
Very low
A b1t low
Reasonable
On the h1gh s1de
Other answer (WHITZ IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAl

[EJbH:r:Cat) (CALCtlLA'1'II:D BY PROOlWC)
HOURS WORKED - CATEGORISED
10-15 hours a week
16-23 hours a week
24-29 hours a week
30 or more hours a week
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{ESrJbT~m}

In your present Job, are you work1ng
RBSPORIlEN'l" S 0IfR IlZPZRZnOR

fUll-t1.me,
or, part-t1.me":l
(Don't Know)
( Refusal/NA)

(EJbHoursj
How many hours a week do you normally work ~n your (ma1n)
Job?
Xl' USPONDBH'!' CAHNO'f ANSWKR., ASK ABour LABT WEEK
RotJRIl TO REARJ:ST HOUR
CODE 95 FOR 95+
Range 10 95

Q88

1
2
3
4
7
B
9

QB7

1
2
3
4
8
9

1
2
8
9

QBS

QB6

ASK ALL XH PAID lfOlUt OR AWAY 'I'!tMPORARXLY (XI' 'in paid work'
AT [UCODAct])
[REmploye}
In your (ma~n) Job are you RBAD O~

an employee,
or, self-employed?
(Don't Know)
fRefusal/NA)

ASK ALL DlPLOY'DS (XP \~loy•• ' InK. A'I' [REDploye])
{EmploydT} ,
For how long have you been cont1nuously employed by your
present employer?
ZN'1'D NONBU. THZN BPBC.IJPY IIOlft'BS OR BARS
Range 1 60

ASk ALL
{REconActl (CALCVI&A.TBD BY PBOCJRAII AS FIRST COIm OH TBJ: L'IS'!'

AT [UconInt J) 1

Respondent's economic act1vity
In full-tlme eduCatlon (not pa2d for by employer, lnclud1ng
on vacatlon)
On government tralnlng/employment programme (eg Employment
TraInIng, Youth Tralnlng, ete}
In paId work (or away temporarIly) for at least 10 hours ln
week
WaItIng to take up pald work already accepted
Unemployed and regIstered at a benefIt offIce
Unemployed, not regIstered, but actIvely lookIng for a Job
Unemployed, wantlng a Job (of at least 10 hrs per week) but
not actIvely lookIng for a Job
Permanently SIck or dIsabled
Wholly retIred from work
LookIng after the home
(D01ng someth.lng else) (WRI.TB IH)
Respondent Refused
(Don't Know)
IRefusal/NA)

Q82

1
2
B
9

4
5
6
7

1

2

3

Q83

Q81

8
9
10
11
97
9B
99

s•• also derived v«cJ.able IREconP0.8)

On the SPSS hIe the varJ.ll,bl. called ElnploydT contaJ.m!J thl!! combJ.ned
~nfo~tJ.on from EmploydT and !mploydY 1n ~nths

Not on SPSS flle Not on SPSs f~le
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Q97

your
their

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q98

or

ASK ALL BllPLOYDS (xr '_loyee'/Dlt AT [1UIIIployel I
091 [PayGap)

CA1ID
Thinking of the highest and the low-at paid people at
place of work, how would you describe the gap between
pay, as far as YOu know?
Please choose a phrase from this card.

1 Much too big a gap
2 Too big
3 About right
4 Too small
5 Much too small a gap
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA}

092 [WageKpct}
If you stay in this job. would you expect your wages
salary over the coming year to ... It&AD OUT

1 ... rise by ~re than the cost of living,
2 rise by the .... as the cost of 11ving I

3 rise by 1••• than the cost of living,
4 or, not to rise at all?
5 (Will not stay in job)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

xr 'Rot riB. at all' AT [WageXpot)
Q93 [WageDown] 1

would you expect your wages or salary to stay the same, or in
fact to go down?

1 Stay the same
2 Go down
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

A81t ALL BIIPLOYDS (%I' '_loyee'/Dlt AT [lIBIIIploye])
Q94 [NumEmp}

Over the coming year do you expect your workplace to be ...
I\ZAD OUT '"

1 '" increasing its number of employees,
2 reducing its number of employees,
3 or, will the number of employees stay about the same?
7 Other answer (waI.TB DJ)
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

xr 'Other' AT [NumDIp]
Q95 [Othlmc.OthSpec)'

WHIR nr 0'1'IIBR ANSIIBIl GZVIIR
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

096 [Othlmc.HidCode} (NO!!' ON SCRDIIU'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Called WageDrop on the SPSS file

Not on SPSS file
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ASK ALL BllPLOYDS (IP 'Bmployee'/Dlt AT [Rllmployel)
[LeaveJob}
Thinking now about your own job. How likely or unlikely is it
that you will leave this employer over the next year for any
reason?
Is it '" RBAD OUT
. .. very likely,
quite likely,
not very likely,
or, not at all likely?
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/HA)

:IF 'very likely' OR 'quite lik.ly' AT [LeaveJob]
[WhyGoFW)'

CARD
Why do you think you will leave? Please choose a phrase from
this card or tell me what other reason there is.
CODE ALL TllAT APPLY
Multicoded (Maximum of 9 codes)

1 Firm will close down
2 I will be declared redundant
3 I will reach normal retirement age
4 My contract of employment will expire
5 I will take early retirement
6 I will decide to leave and work for another employer
7 I will decide to leave and work for myself, as self-employed
10 I will leave to look after home/children/relative
97 Other answer (WRZTB :IN)
98 (Don' t know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

Q99 [WhyGol)' (NOT ON SCREBNI
Firm close down
(CALCUI.A'J'BD BY PROGRAII: 8m TO 'ye.' Ill' 'Firm will clo••
down' AT [WhyGoI!'WI I

0100 [WhyGo2) • (NOT ON SCRDN)
Declared redundant
(CALCULATED BY PROGRAM: Sft TO 'ye.' Xli' 'I will be declared
reduDdant' M' [WbyGo7Wl)

QI0l [WhyGoJ) • (NOT ON SCRDNI
Reach retirement age
(CALCULATED BY PROGRAM: 8ft 'TO 'ye.' :IF 'I will reach normal
retirement age' AT [WhyGoPW])

QI02 [WhyGo4)' (NOT ON SCRDN)
Contract of employment expire
(CALCULA'l'BD BY PROGR»I: SB'1" TO 'ye.' ZlI' 'My contract of
employment will expire' AT [WhyGoI!'WI I

Not on SPSS -file
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Q103

Q104

Q105

Q106

Q107

•
1
2
8
9

Q108

Q109

Q110

1
2
8
9

Q111

[WhyGo5}· (RO" OR SCIIDI!I)
Take early ret~rement

(CALClJLAIIfED BY PllOGllAllI 8ft '!'O 'y•• ' I:r 'x w1ll take early
reeir__nt' AT [M'hyGoJ'lf])

[WhyGo6} • (50.. OR SCIlDIII)
Leave and work for another employer
(CALCULA'1'J:D BY PROCDUUU IB'!' 'l'O 'ye.' II' '1. .ill decide to
l ••ve aDd work for another .-player' AT [WhyGoJ'W])

[WhyGo7}· (RO'l' OR SC1IDII)
Leave and become self-employed
(CMoCULATZD BY PROCDl,Alh 8J:~ TO 'y•• ' II' ':t will 4eci4e to
l ••ve and work tor 1Q'••1f, •• ••l:I~~--.>loy.4' AT [WhyQoP"N])

[WhyGol O} • (RC" OR SCRD:I'I)
Leave to look after horne or chlldren
(CALC'tJLA.TJ:D BY 'PROGRAMI R'1" TO 'y•• ' XI' 'X "il1 leave to look
after hoae/ch!ldren/re1ati.. , AT [~J)

[WhyG08} • (IIO!' OR SCJID:IJI)
Other anawer
(CALCt1LAUD BY PROQJtAH. SB'!" 'rO 'Y•• ' II' 'Other an."r' AT
[1IbyQorwl )

[1IbyQo11 to [lIhyOoS]

Yes
No
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

XI' 'Other' AT [WhyOoPK)
[Othlmd OthSpec}'

WRX'n: IN 0'fBKR ANSWER GrID
Open Questlon (Max~mum of 40 characters)

[Othlmd H~dCodeJ (1lO'Z' 011 8CUB11) s
Hldden category for cod1ng if needed
Open Questlon (Max~mum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL KllPLO'!UB (:II' '~1oye.'/DKA1' [!UtmPloy.])
[EUnemp}
Dur~ng the last five year. - that 18 S1nce March 1989 - have
you been unemployed and seek1ng work for any per10d?
Yes
No
(Don't }(now)
(Refusal/NA)

:II' 'Y•• ' AT [KUDta:IP]
[EUnempT)
For how many aonth. 1n total dur~ng the last f~ve years?
ZII'l'U IItlIIUR or IIOIl'l'IIS
Range 0 60

Not on SPSS f11e
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Q112

1
2
3
a
9

Q113

1
2
8
9

Q114

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
90
98
99

Q115

1
2
3
4
8
9

AS~ ALL EMPLOYEES (:II' 'employ•• 'fDK AT [~loye])

(WpUn~onsJ

At your place of work are there un~ons, staff assoc~at~ons,

or groups of un10ns recogn1sed by the management far
negot1at1ng pay and cond~t~ons of employment?
:II' YES, PROBE POll lJ'NXoH OR S'I'AFP ASSOCUTYOH
rF 'BOTH', CODE 1
Yes trade un10n(s)
Yes staff aSSOc1at1on
No, none
(Don't KnOw)
(Refusal/NA)

YP 'Y•• ' AT [WpUniona])
[WpUnlonWJ
On the whole, do you th1nk (these unions do che2rlth~s staff
dSSOclat~on does ~ts) Job well or not?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[TUShould}
CARD
L1sted on the card are a number of th1ngs trade un10ns or
staff assoc~at2ons can do Wh1Ch, 1f any, do you th1nk 15 the
mo.t important thlng they should try to do at your workplac.?
UNIONS OR STAJ'I' ABSOCYA'l'YONS SBOtJLt) TRY TO·
Improve work1ng cond1t2ons
Improve pay
Protect eX1st1ng Jobs
Have more say aver haw work 1S done day-to-day
Have more say over management's long-term plans
Work for equal opportuo1tles for women
Work for equal opportun1t1es for ethnlc mlnor1t1es
Reduce pay d1fferences at the workplace
I NONE OF THESE)
(Don't Know)
(RefusalfNAI

ASK ALL DlPLOYDS (IF 'bploy•• '/DK. AT [Rl:lDploy.])
[IndRel}
In general how would you descr~be relat10ns between
management and other employees at your workplace

IlZAD om
very goad,

qu~te good,
not very good,
or, not at all good?
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NAl

20



Q116

1
2
3
8
9

Q117

1
2
3
8
9

Q118

Q119

1
2
8
9

QUO

1
2
8
9

Q121

[WorkRunl
And in general, would you say your workplace was
. " llBAD otrr ...
. " very well managed,
quite well managed,
or, not well managed?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[ELookJob]
Suppose you lost your job for one reason or another - would
you start looking for another job. would you wait for several
months or longer before you started looking, or would you
decide DOt to look for another job?
Start looking
Wait several months or longer
Decide not to look
(Don't Know)
(Refusa1/NA)

II' 'Start looking' AT [BLookJobl
fEFindJobJ 1

How long do you think it would take you to find an acceptable
replacement job?
XP 'DVEft' PLBASB COm:: 96
_ IIUIIIlD. TIIEN SPECIFY 110!1'1'118 Oil nlA1UJ
Range: 1 ... 96

[EFindJbYl '
SPECXrY 'tfBlUBiJR T:IMB 'l'.u:BR TO I'XHD JOB GVIBII AS IION'rBS OR
YIl:AIlS
Months
Years
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL BMPLOYZBS (II' '_l~.'/DltAT [RIlmploye])
[ESelfEmJ
For any period during the last five years, have you worked as
a ••If--.plo,yed person as your main job?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
{Refusal/NA}

X~ 'Ye.' AT [EB.lfEm]
[ESelfEmTl
In total, for how many mcmtU during the last five years have
you been self-employed?
Range: 1 ... 60

Q122

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q123

1
2
8
9

Q124

1
2
3
8
9

Q125

1
2
7
8
9

Q126

Q127

XF 'No' AT [ES.lfRa]
[ESelfSer]
How seriously in the last five years have you considered
working as a self-employed person READ OUT .
.. _ very seriously,
quite seriously,
not very seriously,
or, not at all seriously?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL IlM1'LOYBBS (IF ''''''Ploy•• '/Dlt AT [RIlmp1oyel)
[EmpEarnl
Now for some more general questions about your work.
For some people their job is simply something they do in
order to earn a living. For others it means much more than
that. On balance, is your present job '" READ OUT ..
... just ~ means of earning aliving, .
or, does 1t mean much more to you than that?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

II' 'ju.t: a ..an. of earning a living' AT [EmpBarn]
(EmpLiv]
Is that because ... READ OUT ...
. .. there are no better jObs around here,
you don't have the right skills to get a better job,
or, because you would feel the same about aD¥ job you had?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ALL DIl'LOYBl:S (II' 'BlDployee'/DK AT [RBmPloye])
[EPref'Job]
If without having to work, you had what you would regard as a
reasonable living income, do you think you would still prefer
to have a paid job or wouldn't you bother?
Still prefer paid job
Wouldn't bother
Other answer (WRITE IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

I:r 'Ot:her answer' AT [EPrefJob]
{OthlmE.OthSpec]$

WJUTB IN 0TBItR ANSWER GrvaN
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

[OthlmE.HidCode] (NOT ON SCIlBElU'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Not on sPSS file

On the SPSS file, the variable called fEFindJobl
information from {EFindJobl and (EFindJbY] in months.

""t
""* 21

contains the combined

Not on SPss file
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xr 'Oth.r an.wer' AT Cre1rKour]
Q133 [OthlmG}'

WR'I'l'Z IN 0'rBBR WAYS
Open Quest~on (Max1mum of 40 characters)

Q134 {H>dlmG} (1lO'r ON SCUD)'
H1dlmg
Open Quest~on (Max~mum of 2 characters>

Q140 {EwrkarrD} '"
CARD
(Is thIS avaIlable to you at your workplace?)

work1ng from home at least some of the t2me~

Q141 [EWrkArrE} •
CARD
(Is th~s ava1lable to you at your workplace?)

term-tlme contracts, allOWIng parents speclal tlme off
dur1ng school holIdays?

Q138 [EWrkArrB) 
CARD
(Is thIS avallable to you at your workplace?)

flexlble hours, so that you can adJust your own dally
worklng hours?

IF 'few.r hour. p.r we.k' AT [Pr.fBour]
{EarnHour]
Would you stlll l1ke to work fewer hours, ~f ~t meant earn1ng
less money as a result?
Yes
No
It depends
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/HA)

ASIt ALL KNPLOYJ:B.S CIP 'Employ•• ' IDIt A'f [REmploy.])
{EWkHrdJ
CARD
WhlCh of these statements best descr1bes your feellngs about
your Job?
In my Job
I only work as hard as I have to
I work hard, but not so that lt lnterf~res wlth the rest of
my llfe
I make a pOlnt of d01ng the best I can, even 1f It sometlmes
does lnterfere wIth the rest of my Ilfe
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAI

1
2
3
8
9

1
2

3

Q135

Q136

Q137 [EWrkArrA) •
CARD
Please use thIS card to say Whether any of the followIng
arrangements are avaIlable to you, at your workplace
Part-tlIDe workIng, allow1ng you to work less than the full
workIng day?

Q139 {EWrkArrC} *
CARD
(Is thlS ava11able to you at your workplace?)

Job-sharIng schemes, where p~rt-t~mers share ODe
full-t1me Job?

8
9

ASIt ALL ZMPLOYDS (II' '_loyee'/m< Aor [ftI:lop1oye])
[PrefHour]
Thlnklng about the number of hours you work each week
lncludlng regular QVertlme, would you prefer a Job where you
worked ft&AD Otrr

more hours per week,
fewer hours per week,
or, are you happy wlth the number of hours you work at
present?
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

XI' 'more hour. per w••k' AT (PrefRour]
[HoreHour]
Is the reason why you don't work more hours because
RZl\I) OOT

your employer can't offer you more hours,
or, your personal clrcumstances don't allow It?
IBoth)
Other answer (WRXTZ IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

II' 'Other an_wer' A'l' [lIor.Rour]
{OthlmF OthSpec}'
llllIT!: IN 0'r1lER ANSllI'R QIVU
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

{OthlmF HidCode} (NO'r ON SC1ID:\II)'
Hidden category for Codlng if needed
Open QuestIon (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

IP ''f_r hour. p.r .....k' A:!' [Pr.fBour]
{FewHour]
In wh~ch of these ways would you l~ke your work~ng hours to
be shortened RKAD OUT

shorter hours each day,
or, fewer days each week?
Other answer (MR.I'I'E IN)
(Don f t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Q131

Q132

Q130

1
2
7
8
9

Q129

1
2
3

8
9

1
2
3
7
8
9

Q128

Not on SPSS f11e
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Q142 IEWrkArrF] •
ClUUl
(IS this available to you at your workplace?)
'" nurseries provided by your employer for the young
children of employees?

Q143 IEWrkArrG] •
CJ\lID
{Is this available to you at your workplace?)
. " arrangements by your employer for the care of children
during school holidays?

Q144 IEWrkArrH] •
CJ\lID
(Is this available to you at your workplace?)
'" childcare allowances towards the cost of child care?

ASI< ALL I'BMALIl BllPLOYDS (ZP '_loyee' 1nl< AT [~loyel AND
'r-..l.' A'!' [llBex])

Q145 IEWrkArrI] •
ClUUl
(Is this available to you at your workplace?)
'" 'career breaks', that is keeping women's jobs open for a
few years so that mothers can return to work after caring for
young chi Idren?

ASI< ALL IIlILB I:IIPLOYDS (II' '_loyee'/DI< AT [~loyel AND
'.1.' A.~ [RSex])

Q146 [EWrkArrJ] •
CARD
(Is this available to you at your workplace?)
.,. paternity leave, allowing fathers extra leave, when their
children are born?

ASI< ALL BlCPLOYDS (II' 'Dlp1oyee'/DI< AT [~oyel)

Q147 IEWrkArrL] •
CARD
(Is this available to you at your workplace?)
'" time off, either paid or unpaid, to care for sick
children?

* [BWrkArrAJ to [BWrkArrL]

1 Not available - and I would not use it if it were
2 Not available - but I would use it if it were
3 Available - but I do DOt use it
4 Available - and I 40 use it
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

25

Q148 {EWrkArrK] 1 *
(Is this available to you at your workplace?)
... Any other arrangement to help people combine jobs and
childcare?
(PLEASB WRI'l'll IN)
XI' 'NONK', PRESS <enter>.
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

ASK. ALL IIALB EMPLOYEES (XF 'EmPloyee'/DK AT [Rbployel AND
'Male' AT lRSex])

Q149 [~SmeWrk]

Where you work, are there any women doing the same sort of
work as you?

1 Yes
2 No
3 (Work alone)
4 (No-one else doing the same job)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q150 [~SexWrk]

Do you think of your work as ... RBAD OUT '"
1 mainly men's work,
2 mainly women's work,
3 or, work that either men or women do?
7 Other answer (WRITE IN)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

XI' 'Other aJl8wer' AT [EMSex1frkJ
Q151 {OthlmHA.OthSpec]'

WRITll: IN OTIIBR ANSWER GIVIlH
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q152 [OthlmHA.HidCode] (HO'l' ON SCRBBH)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

XI' '1IIaiu1y _n'. work'I'other anawer'/DkJRefusal AT
[EMS_rkl

Q153 IEMWomCld]
Do you think that women could do the same sort of work as
you?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

(Eh'rkArrKl does not collect exactly the same information as the other
questions in the battery (i.e. whether the 'other' arrangement is available and
whether it is used). From the open answers a 'yes, use other' code has b€Em
derived.

Not on SPSS file
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'II' 'Ye.' /DIt AT [DnI'OIlI.Cld]
Q154 (EHWomJolld)

Do you th~nk that women would be williag to do the same sort
of work as you?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL J'ZIIAL& BllPLQ:nES ('II' '-.ployee'/f1K A"!' [R!:Iaploye] AND
'l'_le' AT [asex])

Q155 (EWSmeJolrk)
Where you work, are there any men do~ng the same sort of work
as you?

1 Yes
2 No
3 (Work alone)
4 (No-one else d01ng the same Job)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q156 [EWSexJolrk)
Do you th1nk of your work as RBAD ~

1 Ina1.nly women' B work,
2 ma1nly men's work,
3 or. work that e1ther men or women do?
7 Other answer (MR'ITE IN)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAl

XI' 'Other an...r' A'l' [KNSexWrk]
0157 (OthlmHB OthSpec)'

IIRX.... III O'!HD ""SliD QIVI:lI
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of ~O characters)

0158 {OthlmHB HidCodel (NO'l' ON BCJlDlI)'
Hidden category for cod1ng 1f needed
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

II' ,..iDly WOIIlen'. work'/other/DK/Ref'u••l Ail' [ZWSedrk]
0159 {EJoIKenCldl

00 you th1nk that men could do the same sort of work as you?
1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

1:1' 'Y•• ' ID" AT [DllenCld]
0160 (EJoIKenJolld)

Do you th1nk that men would be w1ll1ng to do the same sort of
work as you?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9. (Refusa1/NA)

Noe on SPSS (11.
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0161

1
2
8
9

0162

0163

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q164

1
2
8
9

Q165

0166

1
2
8
9

0167

ASK ALL SELI'-D!PLOYED (II' '.elf-employed' AT [RErDp1oye])
(SSrJbT.m)
In your present Job, are you work1nq READ OUT
RESPONDKNT' S OWN DEFINITION

full-t1.me,
or, part-t1.me?
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

(SJbHours]
How many hours a week do you normally work ~n your rma~n)

Job?
'II' USPONDEN'I' CANNOT ANSWER, ASK ABOUT LAST WEB
ROUND '1'0 RBAREST HOUR
CODK 9S rOR 95+
Range 10 95

(SJbHrCat) (CALCtJLATICD BY PROGIWI)
SELF-!:XPLOYl:D HOURS WORDD - CATBGORZSBD
10-15 hours a week
16-23 hours a week
24-29 hours a week
30 or more hours a week
(Don't Know)
(Refusa1/NA)

(SUnemp]
Dur1.ng the last five yeare - that 1S S1nce March 1989 - have
you been unemployed and seek1.ng work for any per~od?

Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

IF 'Ye.' AT [sunemp]
[SUnempT]
For how many months Ln total durLng the last f2ve years (have
you been unemployed) ?
Drl'JUl ROIIBER 01' MONTHS
Range 0 60

ASK ALL SBLI'-BHPI,OY&D ('Il" ' ••If-.-ployed' AT [Rbploye])
(SEmplee)
Have you, for any per1.od 1.n the last f1ve years, worked as an
employe. as your ma1.n Job rather than as self-employed?
Yes
No
(Don't KnOw)
(Refusal/NA)

IF 'Y•• ' AT [SEmp1ee]
[SEmpleeT]
In total for how many months dur1.ng the last f1ve years have
you been an employee?
ZN"l'ER HUMBER OF MON'fBS
Range 1 60
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:Ir 'Ho'/DK/R.fu...l AT CBbpl••]
0168 [SErnplSer] 1

How seriously in the last five years have you considered
getting a job as an -.ploy••. ,. ItBAD otJ'1"

1 ... very seriously,
2 quite seriously,
3 not very seriously,
4 or, not at all seriously?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

ASK ALL SZLP-BMPLOYBtl (xr ' ••If-_1oye4' AT 11lBlllp1oyeJ)
Q169 [BuslOK]

Compared with a year ago, would you say your business is
doing ... It&AD otrr ".

1 ... very well,
2 quite well,
3 about the same,
4 not very well,
S or, not at all well?
6 (Business not in existence then)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

0170 [BuslFut}
And over the coming year, do you think your business will do
... RZAD 0llT

1 ... better,
2 about the same,
3 or, worse than this year?
7 Other answer (WRITS nrl
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

:II' 'Oth.r aJ:l8WeJ:' AT [SU.ll'Ut]
0171 [OthlmI]'

llR:t'l'll: DI OTJIER M_
Open Question (Maximum of 80 characters)

0172 [HidlmI] (NOT ON SCRBBN)'
Hidlmi
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL SBLI'-BMPLOYBIl (U ' ••If-_l0ys4' AT [1IBIllploye)
0173 [SPartnrs]

In your work or business, do you have any partners or other
self-employed colleagues?
NO'1'B, DOSS RO'1' :IHCLO'DB DPLOYBBS

1 Yes, has partner(s}
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

The routeing for {SEmplSerl is slightly different to past years. However,
on the SPss file past convention has been preserved and the question is routed on
~Empleel = 'no' only.

c::):) Not on SPSs file
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0174 [SNumEmp}
And in your work or business, do you have any employees, or
not?
NO'l'Er l'AHI'LY JlBH8BRS MAY BE EMPLOYEES ONLY :Il' '1'HEY REC1!:I:VB A
REGtlLAll WAGB OR SALARY

1 Yes, has employee(s)
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

0175 [SErnpEarn]
Now for some more general questions about your work.
For some people their job is simply something they do in
order to earn a living. For others it means much more than
that. On balance, is your present job ... READ OUT •..

1 ... just a means of earning a living,
2 or, does it mean much more to you than that?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

:IF ':lu.t a mean. of ••rning a living' AT [SEmpBarnl
0176 [SE1lll?Liv}

Is that because. ,. READ 0U'1' •..
1 . .. there are no better jobs around here,
2 you don't have the right skills to get a better job,
3 or, because you would feel the same about any job you had?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL SBLF-BMPLOYBD (:Ir ' ••If-Qlploy.d' AT [Rbploye])
Q177 {SPresJobJ 1

If without having to work, you had what you would regard as a
reasonable living income, do you think you would still prefer
to have a paid job or wouldn't you bother?

1 Still prefer paid job
2 Wouldn't bother
7 Other answer (WRZTE IN)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

:Il' 'Oth.r aD8W8r' AT [SPr••Job]
Q178 {OthlmJ.OthSpec]'

llRX'1'B XN OTIIBR MSWBJ< GXVBN
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

0179 [OthlmJ.HidCode] (NOT ON SCREBNI'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

called ISPrefJobJ on the SPSS file.

Not on SPsS file
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0180

1
2

3

8
9

0181

1
2
8
9

0182

1
2
8
9

0183

0184

ASK ALL S&LP-BllPLO'YJr:D (Ill' ' ••If-.-ployed' All' [RBIIploye])
{SWkHrd}

CARD
Wh1Ch of these statements best descrlbes your feelIngs about
your Job?
In my Job
I only work as hard as I have to
I work hard, but not 90 that lt Interferes wlth the rest of
my 1l.fe
I make a pOInt of dOIng the best I can, even If lt sometImes
does Interfere wIth the rest of my life
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL HO'!' IN PAID WORK (II' HO'!' \ in paid work' AT
[UcoDAct] )
{NPWorkl O}
In the seven days endIng last Sunday, did you have any paId
work of less than 10 hours a week?
Yes
No
{Don' t Know}
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL LOOKING .AI'TZR ROD (Ill' 'looking .fter the hora.' AT
[Ucadet] )
{EverJob}
Have you, durIng t~ l ••t fivw ywar., ever had a full- or
part-tIme job of 10 hours or more a week?
Yes
No
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

XI' 'Ho' AT [berJob]
[FtJobSer} '*
How ser~ou9ly ~n the past five years have you cons~dered

gett~ng a full-time job
PROMPT, IF NECESSARY FUll-t~me ~s 30 or more hours a week

I\DD OllT

II' 'not very .eriou.ly'I'not at all ••rioualy' AT [PtJobSer]
[ptJobSer} •
How seriously, 1n the past five years, have you cons~dered

gett1ng a part-tta. Job READ ~

01BS

1
2
8
9

0186

1
2
8
9

0187

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
90
97
98
99

ASK ALL IN PAJ:D lfORJt (IHCLUDIRQ USPORDDn'S LOOUNQ AI"1'BR 'l'BB
BONl: WHO HAW HAD PAID WORK or LJ:SS THAH 10 BOURS IN LAST
WBEJt) (II' 'in paid work' A'Z' [REconAct] PLUS '!'BOSE 'looking
after hoIDe' A'I' [RBconAc:t] AND 'Ye.' AT [RPWorkl0])
{WChdLT5} ,
Can I Just check, do you have any chl1dren under flve llv~ng

at home?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

IF 'No' A'1' [WChdLTS]
{WChd512}
Do you have any ch~ldren over f~ve but under twelve l~v1ng at
home?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL WHO AlU!: WORKING AND HAVE CBILDUN UNDER 12 (.Iv • Ye.'
AT [WChc1LTSJ OR AT [WChdS12JJ
(WChArrFW) ~

CARD
WhlCh of the follow~ng be.t descrlbes the way you arrange for
your ch1ldren to be looked after wh~le you are at work? Any
others? CODE ALL THAT APPLY
Mult~coded (Max~mum of 12 codes)
I work only wh11e they are at school
They look after themselves unt~l I get home
I work from home
A mother's help or nanny looks after them at home
They go to a workplace nursery
They go to a day nursery
They go to a ch~ld-m~nder

A relatlve looks after them
A fr~end or ne1ghbour looks after them
My husband / w~fe / partner looks after them
{None of these)
Other answer (WRITZ 1Nl
(Don' t know)
(Refusal/NA)

• [FtJobSer] to [ptJobSer]

On the SPSS hIe (WChArrP'w] hae been receded a~ (WChArrOll Work School
Hours [WChArr02) Latchkey k1d~ [WChArr031 Work from home, {WChArr04j Mother e
help or nanny (WChArrOS! Workplace nursery (WChArr06) Day nursery [WChArr07]
Ch11d-m1nder [WChArr08] Relat1ve looks after them, {WChArr09] Fnend or nl!1ghbour.
(WChArlOl Kusband/w1f./partner IhChArll] None of these IWChArrOOJ Other ch11dcare
arrangl!ml!nts

Compare [EChdLTSl (SChdLTSl and (TFChdLTS) in preV10UB years Note that 1n
preV10u8 years these que~t1ons ~ere 4&ked only of women Th1s app11es to all the
queet10ns 1n the sect10n [WChdLTSJ to {WScFulll
,

very ser~ously,

qtllte serlously,
not very ser10usly,
or, not at all ser10usly?
(Don' t KnOw)
(Refusal/NA)

1
2
3
4
8
9.
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0188

0189

0190

1
2
3
8
9

0191

1
2
3
4
8
9

:I. 'Other anawer' AT (WC4ArrlWl
{OthlmlC OthSpec]'

WJU:'1'& IJII OTIIBR AUSlID. Q:tVD
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

{OthlmK.HidCode] (RO'I' 011 SClUlBII)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

:IF 'day nur••ry' AT [WChArrnfl
{WNursry]
Is that day nursery a private nursery, or does it receive
funds from the local council?
Private nursery only
Council-funded nursery only
(Both - use both kinds)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL WHO ARB WORJaHQ MD DVB CBILDlUDI tJNDBR 12 (XI' 'Yea'
AT IllChdLT51 OR AT IWChd5121)
{WChdCon]
How convenient are the arrangements you now have for looking
after your children? Are they ... READ OUT ...
... very convenient.
fairly convenient,
not very convenient,
or, not at all convenient?
(000' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

0193

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
90
97
98
99

0194

0195

{WChdPrl}
CARD
Suppose you could choose from any of the types of childcare
on the card. Which would be your first choice for childcare
while you are at work?
Please read the whole list before deciding.
_ 0111: conB ONLY lI'OlI PUST CHOZCB
I would work only while they are at school
They would look after themselves until I got home
I would work from home
A mother'S help or nanny would look after them at home
They would go to a workplace nursery
They would go to a council-funded day nursery
They would go to a private day nursery
They would go to a child-minder
A relative would look after them
A friend or neighbour would look after them
My husband / wife / partner would look after them
(None of these)
Other answer (WRX'l'B IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

II' 'Other aD.aW8r t AT [WChc1Prll
[OthlmL.OthSpecJ$

WlU'l'B 1:H OTIIBR ANSWER GrYBN
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

{OthlmL.HidCode] (RO'I' 011 SCRBBII)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

0192 (WChdSat]
And how satisfied overall are you with these arrangements?
Are you ... RBAJ) OUT

1 .. , very satisfied,
2 fairly satisfied,
3 not very satisfied,
4 or, not at all satisfied?
8 (Don't KnOW)
9 (Refusal/NAl

Not on SPSS file
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ASK ALL WHO ARK WORJaNQ AND DV!: CRILDItBN tmDER 12 (IF 'Yea"
AT 11lChdLT51 011 AT IWChd512])

0196 {WChdPr2]
CARD
'" and which would be your second choice?

BIITBII ORB conB ONLY lI'OIl SECOND CHOZCE
1 I would work only while they are at school
2 They would look after themselves until I got home
3 I would work from home
4 A mother'S help or nanny would look after them at home
5 They would go to a workplace nursery
6 They would go to a council-funded day nursery
7 They would go to a private day nursery
8 They would go to a child-minder
9 A relative would look after them
10 A friend or neighbour would look after them
11 My husband I wife / partner would look after them
90 (None of these}
91 Other answer (WRITE IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS file
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1:F 'Other IUUwer I A'l' lWCbdPr2]
Q197 [OthlmH Othspec}

lfRXH ZR O'!'DR AHSWD QXVD'
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

Q198 [OthlmK H2dCode} (HOT OK SCIlKDI
Hldden category for Codlng 1£ needed
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

A8lt ALL DO ARK WORltIRG A1I1D IlAW CB:ILDRD' ORDER 12 (IF 'Y•• '
A" [WCb4L'rS] Oil. A" [WChdS121 I

Q199 {WprfWrk}
And 1f you did have the chlldcare arrangement of your cholce,
WQuld you prefer to lKAD ~

1 work more hours than now,
2 work fewer hours than now,
3 or, are you happy wlth the hours you work at present?
8 (Oon' t KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

If' WOULD PRBJ'D. TO WORK MOD SOtIRS .um ctJRRDrl'LY NOT !'1JLL
TIll!: (II' 'work mor. hour.' AT [WPrf1lrk] ARD uss TRAH 30
BOURS AT [EJbBrCat] OR AT [BJbBrCat) PLUS TB08& 'looking
.tt.r hca.' AT [DeoDAct] ABD 'Ye.' AT [BPWork1.0])

Q200 [WPtFull}
Do you th1nk you mlght work full-t1me then, or not?

1 Yes, m1ght work fUll-t1me
2 No, would not
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL 1Q!O ARK tfOJUaRQ AND HAW CIIl:LIJItD UlJDU 12 (II' 'Y•• '
AT [WCh4L"S] Oil. AT [lICb4S12])

Q201 [WScFull}
When all your ch11dren have gone to secondary school, wh1ch
do you th1nk you are most l1kely to do READ OUT

1 work full-t1me,
2 work part-t1me,
3 or, not have 4 pa1d Job at all?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASlt ALL IN PAl:D WORlt (Oft AWAY TDlPORUt.ILY) rOil MORJ: mAN 10
BOURS PER tmn. (IF 'in paid work' A'f [uooDAct.])

Q202 [WOldResp} '
Some people have respons1b111t18s for look1ng after a
disabled, S1CK, or elderly fr18nd or relat1ve Is there
anyone l1ke th1s who depends on you to provlde some regular
care for them?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Called ESOldRep on SPSS f1le
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X!" 'Y•• ' AT [WOldR.••p]
Q203 [WOldAfHr} ,

Does thlS responslblllty RBAD OUT
1 prevent you from WOI:klng longer hours 1.0 your Job,
2 or, does It make no dlfference to your worklng hours?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL LOOJl:.XHG APT.R 'fHK 'I'D BOMB WI:TR "0 PUD won (IF
'looking .feer the home' AT [REconAct] ARD 'No' AT
[HPWork10]) ]

Q204 IHfChdLT5J '
Can I Just check, do you have any ch~ldren under f1ve I1v1ng
at home?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

U 'No' AT [HfChdLTS]
Q205 [HfChd512}'

Do you have any chlldren OVer flve but under twelve Ilvlng at
home?

1 Yes
2 No
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAl

Called ESOldAfH on SPSS £~le

Note that 1n 1990 the sect~on IHChdLTS 1 to IParnWrk8) was called [HfChdLtdj
lHumNWork8) and Was a8ked only of women

Callefr HChdLt5 on SPSS f~le

Called HChdS12 on SPSS file
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Called HNursry on SPSS file.

ABIt ALL JlBO ARB LOOUJIQ _ mz 110IIII IIZ!I'II JIO RAID lfllRX AIIIl
HAW Cll%LIIIlJIIl 1lIIIIlBll 12 (ZI' • Y•• • A~ IBfCb4L'r5] OR A~
IBfCh4512]) 1

Q206 (HChArrFW) '
CJUUl
Do you regularly use any of these childcare arrangements for
your child or children during the day?
Multicoded (Maximum of B codes)

1 A mother's help or nanny looks after them at home
2 They go to a day-nursery
3 They go to a child-minder
4 A relative looks after them
5 A friend or neighbour looks after them
6 MY husband I wife I partner looks after them
7 Other answer (WJUft rR')
8 None of these
98 (Don't know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

%1' '~her an-r' AT [BC4ArrFlf]
Q207 {OthlmN.Othspec}'

....X'1'I!: nr 0'rIIBK JlNSIfD GlVDl
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q208 (OthlmN. HidCode) (BOT ON SC1lDR)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

:II' 'day nursery' AT [KChArrFJfl
Q209 {HfNursry} '

Is that day nursery a private nursery, or does it receive
funds from the local council?

1 Private nursery only
2 Council-funded nursery only
3 (Both - use both kinds)
8 (Don't Know,
9 (Refusal/NA)

Note that in 1990 the section (HfChdltS] to (ParnWrk8) was asked only of
wOlllen.

on the SPSS file, fHChArrFw) has been recoded as [HChArr04] Mothers help or
nanny, [HChArr06J Day nursery, (HChArr07J Child-minder, (HChArr08J Relative looks
after them, [HChArr09} Friend or neighbour, (HChArlOJ Husband/wife/partner,
(HChArrOO) Other childcare arrang6ments and (HChAr11) None of these.

• Not on SPSS file.
,0:

c-.:.
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ASK ALL 1180 ARI: LOOlaNG An'BR 'rIIB IIOIlB lIUB HO PUD JOB AIIIl
MW CBILIlREIIl tlNDB1l 12 AlII> ARB lJSXIIG CBXLD CARE lUI:GlJLAIlLY 1xr
'D&DJ1Y' OR 'ay-nur.ery' OR 'aMId-minder' OR 'relative' OR
'friend or neighbour' OR 'husband/wife/partner' OR 'other' AT
IBChArrPlf])

Q210 {HfChdCon] '
How convenient are the arrangements you now have for looking
after your children? Are they ... READ OUT ...

1 . .. very convenient,
2 fairly convenient,
3 not very convenient,
4 or, not at all convenient?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q211 {HfChdSa t} ,
And how satisfied overall are you with these arrangements?
Are you ... ltEAD 0tJT

1 . .. very satisfied,
2 fairly satisfied,
3 not very satisfied,
4 or, not at all satisfied?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL WHO ARB LOOKING ArrER TIll: ROMB W:t'l'H NO pun JOB AND
MW CBXLIlREIIl tlNDB1l 12 (xr ·Y•• • AT IBfChclLT5] OR AT
[BfCh4512])

Q212 {HfChdl'rl] '
CJUUl
Suppose you decided to take a job outside the home, and you
could choose from any of the types of childcare on the card.
Which would be your first choice for child-care while you
were at work?
Please read through the whole list before deciding.
IIIlTB1\ OJIB COIllC ONLY "OR ..ns~ CBOXCB

1 I would work only while they are at school
2 They would look after themselves until I got home
3 I would work from home
4 A mother'S help or nanny would look after them at home
5 They would go to a workplace nursery
6 They would go to a council-funded day nursery
7 They would go to a private day nursery
8 They would go to a child-minder
9 A relative would look after them
10 A friend or neighbour would look after them
11 MY husband / wife / partner would look after them
90 NONE OF THESE (""X'1'I!: IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

Called HChdCon on SPSS file.

Called HChdSat on SPSS file.

Called HChdPrl on SPSS file.
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Called HOldAfH1 on SPSS f11e

IF 'Non. of th••• ' AT [RfCbdPrll
0213 [OthlmO OthSpecj'

WllXTIl IN 0'1'BER AHSWD OXVD'
Open Questlon (Kax1mum of 40 characters)

Q214 {OehlmO H~dCode] (RO'l' OR SCRJmR) $

H~dden category for Cod1ng 1£ needed
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL WHO ARK LOOltIRQ APTZR 'I'D BOIII: Mm RC) PUD JOII AND
HAW CBILDRBH UNDO 12 (IP 'Y•• ' A'l' [BfChdL'r5l OR A'f
CHtCh451211

0215 [HfChdPr2j'
CAIlD

and wh1ch would be your second Ch01ce?
KHTI:R on cam: am"y FOR S&COJO) CROICJ:

1 I would work only wh11e they are at school
2 They would look after themselves unt11 I got home
3 I would work from home
4 A mother's help or nanny would look after them at home
5 They would go to a workplace nursery
6 They would 90 to a counc1l-funded day nursery
7 They would go to a pr1vate day nursery
8 They would 90 to a ch1ld-m1nder
9 A relat1ve would look after them
10 A fr~end or oelghbour would look after them
11 My husband I wlfe / partner would look after them
90 NONE OF TIlESE (liIUft DI)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

II' 'Non. of! th••• ' A'I' Ulf!CbdPr21
Q216 (OthlmP OthSpec]'

"RIft IN CJTJDR. ANSWBR GIVD
Open Quest10n (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

0217 [OthlmP H,dCodej (IIOT OR SCRSD)'
H~dden cate90ry for Codlng if needed
Open Questlon (Max.lmum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL LOOItIHG AF'1'D. '1'BB BOMB WI:'1'I!I 110 PUD JOB AND HAW
CBJ:LIlIUW mmza 12 (n' 'Y•• ' AT ClltCIIdLT5J OR AT [lIfChdS12J/

Q218 (HfWCho~c] 2

And 1£ you dld have the ch1ldcare arrangement of your cholce,
would you prefer to RKAD OUT

1 work part- t1me
2 work full-t1me
3 or, would you choose not to work outSlde the home')
4 (E1ther full-t1me or part-t1me)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAl

Not on SPSS f11.

Called HChdPr2 on SPSS f11e

Called HWCh01C on SPSS fi1Q

0219 [H[ScFullj'
When all your ch11dren have 90ne to secondary school, wh1ch
do you thlnK you are most l~kely to do READ OUT

1 work full-t1me
2 work part-t1me
3 or, not have a pa1d Job at all ')
8 (Don't Knowl
9 (Refusal/NA)

0220 [HOldResp) '
Some people have respons1b111t1es for look1ng after a
d1sabled, s1ck, or elderly fr1end or relat1ve Is there
dnyone l1ke th1s who depends on you to prov1de some regular
care for them?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 lRefusal/NAl

IF 'Y•• ' AT (ROldft••p]
0221 [HOldAfHr] ,

Does thlS responslb111ty READ OUT
1 prevent you from gettlng a pa1d Job,
2 or, would you not want a p~u.d Job anyway?
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL LOOItING AJ"1'&R '!'BB ROd WITH NO PAID JOB AND HAVE
CBILDRBN' UNDER 12 (:II' 'Y•• ' A'I' (Bf!ChdLTS] OR AT [BfChd512])

Q222 {ParNWrkl] If

CAIlD
I am 901ng to read out some reasons parents of young ch~ld~en

glve for not work1ng, or not work1ng many hours Please use
thlS card to say how lmportant each of these reasons 1S for
you p.rsonally

I enJoy spend1ng tlme w1th my chlldren more than work1ng

Q223 (ParNWrk2] *
CAIlD

It's better for the ch21dren 1£ I am home to look after
them
(How 1mportant 1S th~s reason for you personally?)

Q224 {parNWrk3] If

CAIlD
It would cost too much to flnd sU1table ch11dcare

(How 1mportant 19 thlS reason for you personally?)

Called HSCFull on SPSS f11e

Called HoldRspl on SPSS hle Routa1ng for H01dR8Pl and H01dAfHl 15
different to the routel.nq of HOldReep and HolilAfHr l.n 1990 In J994 these
queet10ne ware only asked of people look1ng aftar the home wl.th chl.ldren under 12,

00
W
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IF 3 IION"ftlB OR HORB, NBVBR 0Jl DK (XI' 'years' AT [Windy] OR
MORE 'l'IIAR 2 AT (OFindJobl)
[URetrainJ •
How willing do you think you would be in these circumstances
to retrain for a different job '" READ OUT '"

[CurUnemY) $

SPBCIIT WHBTIIBR TIKB OF Cll1IRBN'1' llNBIIPLOYMBII'r GIVEN AS MONTHS
OR YEARS
Montha
Years
(Don't; KnOw)
(Refusal/NA)

[UBadJobJ ..
And how willing do you think you would be in these
circumstances to take what you now consider to be an
unacceptable job '" READ OUT '"
[UR.~rain] ~o [UBadJob]
... very willing,
quite willing,
or, not very willing?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

(JobQual] ,
How confident are you that you will find a job to match your
qualifications ... READ OUT ..•
.. , very confident,
quite confident,
not very confident,
or, not at all confident?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[UFindJobJ :;I

Althou9h i~ ma¥ be difficult to judge, how long from now do
you th1nk 1t w1ll be before you find an acceptable job?
BN'rD RUIIIJD 'l'BBN' SPECIFY IIOIft'IIS OR BARS
CODS 96 FOR DVBR
Range: 1 ... 96

XF NOT 'D.ever'/Dlt/RB!'tJSAL AT [UI'il24Jobl
{uFindYj $

SPECIFY 'hIEHBlB'It"'liBItlBll T'DIB 'l'O FIND ACCl:P'1"ABLB' JOB GIVEN AS
MOIlTIIS OR YEARS
Months
Years
(Don't Know)
(Refusa1/NA)

you be to move to a different area to find
READ 0U'1' '"

{UJobMovej ..
How willing would
an acceptable job

1
2
8
9

Q233

1
2
8
9

•

0232

1
2
3
8
9

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q234

Q235

0236

0237

0238

Very importan t
Fairly important
Not very important
Not at all important
Does not apply to me
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK. ALL ONBNPLOYBD (XI' 'tr'ntmlPl0ye4 &Dd registered at a
benefit office'/'un.-pl0ye4 DOt registered but actively
lookiq f'or a job" I \UIl.-pl0ye4 waDtiDg a ;Job but not ac:tively
looki..., for a job' AT [lIIlooDA<ltl)
(UUnempTj
In total how many months in the last five years - that is,
since March 1989 - have you been unemployed and seeking work?
Range: 1 ... 60

(CurUnemPj 1

How long has this pr.sent period of unemployment and seeking
work lasted so far?
_ NUIlBBJl TIIEN SPBCur IIOIITIIS <la n:&1IS
Range: 1 ... 60

(ParNWrk4j •
CAIUl
.,. I cannot find the kind of childcare I would like.
(How important is this reason for you personally?)

(ParNWrk5] •
CAIUl
... My life would be too difficult if I had to combine
childcare and paid work.
(How important is this reason for you personally?)

(ParNWrk61 •
CJUU)

. " My partner would not want me to work.
(How important is this reason for you personally?)

lParNWrk7] •
CllIlD
._. I cannot find the kind of work I want with suitable
hours.
(How important is this reason for you personally?)

{ParNWrk8J •
CAIUl
... I cannot find the kind of work I want near my home.
(How important is this reason for you personally?)

[ParHNrk11 to (ParRWrk81•
1
2
3
4
5
8
9

0227

0231

0226

0228

0225

0230

0229

cc On the SPSS file, the variable called CurunemP contains the combined
f~orrnation from CurUnemP and CurUnemY in months.

Not on SPSs file.

. On the SPS5 file, the variable called UFindJob contains th<!! combined
1nformation from UFindJob and UFindY in Months.
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0239

1
2
8
9

0240

1
2
8
9

0241

1
2
3
8
9

0242

0243

1
2
8
9

0244

1
2
3
8
9
00
Ol

ASK ALL ORDIPLOUD (Xr '~loyed &Dd regi.tered at a
benefit office'J'un.-pl0ye4 DOt regi.tere4 but actively
looking for a job' I 'un-.pl.oye4 wanting. job but DOt actively
looking for a job' AT [UcoDAct])
[ConHove)
Have you ever &Qtually considered moving to a d~fferent area
- an area other than the one you l~ve 10 now - to try to find
work?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[UJobChnc]
Do you th10k that there 1S a real chance nowadays that you
w111 get a job 10 th18 area, or 19 there no real chance
nowadays?
Real chance
No real chance
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{FPtWorkJ
Would you prefer full- or part-t1me work, 1f you had the
choJ.ce?
Full-tlme
Part-tlme
Not look10g for work
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

II' • Part-time , A'l' [ppt1fork)
[part tl.me)
About how many hours per week would you l1ke to work?
PROBE PaR BEST &STIMATE
Range 1 30

ASIC ALL t7RD!PLO'tn (7' ''OJ:L~loyed and r.g'i.t.r.d at a
benefit office'I'un.-ployed not regi.t.r.d but activ.ly
looking for a ::fob' I'UD.-ployed waDtiDg' a ::fopb but not
activ.ly lookiug' for & ::lob' A'1' (RJ:cOllAct))
(UnemEarn)
For some people work 18 s1mply sorneth~ng they do ~n order to
earn a I1vlng For others lt means much more than that In
general, do you thlnk of work as a&AD OUT

Just a means of earnlng a livlng,
or, does lt mean much more to you than that?
(Don't Know)
(Refu158.l/NA)

IF '::Iu.t a .eans of .arnillD' a living' A't [UIledarD)
{UnempL~v}

Is that because RBAD OUT
there are no good Jobs around here,

you don't have the rlght skllls to get a good Job,
or, because you would feel the same about any Job you had?
(Don't Know)
(RefusaI/NA)
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0245

1
2
8
9

Q246

1
2
8
9

0247

1
2
8
9

0248

1
2
8
9

0249

1
2
8
9

ASK ALL WHOLLY RZTIRED (IF '"holly r.tired' AT [REcODAc:t)
(EmplPen] .l

Do you recelve a penSlon from any past employer?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refu5aI/NA)

IMsCheckJ
Hay I Just check, are you

UAD OUT
marrled,

or, not marrled?
(Don't Know)
(RefusaI/NA)

IF 'marri.d' A~ [M.Ch.ck]
[SEmplPen]

KEN.
Does your wlfe recelve a penSl0n from any past employer?
NO.....
Does your husband recelve a pensl0n from any past employer?
Yes
No
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL WHOLLY RETIRED (IF 'wholly retir.d' AT [REconAct)
{prPenGetj
And do you rece~ve a pens~on from any private arrangements
you have made In the past, that lS apart from the state
penSl0n or one arranged through an employer?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

IF 'marri.d' AT [M.Check)
{SPrpnGet}
MEN:
And does your wife recelve a pensl0n from any private
arrangements .h. has made ~n the past, that 15 apart fromlthe
state pen5lon or one arranged through an employer?
fIOllBN'
And does your hu.band recelve a pensl0n from any private
arrangements he has made 1n the past, that 15 apart from the
state penslon or one arranged through an employer?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Call.d R~lPen on the SPSS f~le
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ASIt ALL WIIOLLY :RB'l'XUD (xr 'wholly :r:eti:r:ed' A'r [REc:oDAct)
Q250 [RetAge}

MERs (Can I just check) are you over sixty-five?
WOHBRs (Can I just check) are you over sixty?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don·t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

:IF 'Ye.' AT [aetAge]
Q251 [RPensionl

On the whole would you say the present .tat. pension is on
the low side. reasonable, or on the high side?
:IF 'OR 'l"BB LOW S:IDB': Very low or a bit low?

1 Very low
2 A bit low
3 Reasonable
4 On the high side
8 (Don' t KnOw)
9 (RefusaI/NA)

Q252 [RPenInYr]
Do you expect your state pension in a year's time to purchase
more than it does now. 1•••• or about the .eme?

1 More
2 Less
3 About the same
8 (Don·t KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASIt ALI,1IIIOLloY RBTXRBD (IF 'wholly retired' AT [1U!:cODActl)
Q253 [RetirAg2}

At what age did you retire from work?
NEVER WORKED, CODE, 00
Range, 0 ... BD

ASK ALL OR 00VBIUIIIIlR'l' PIlOGIWlIIB OR WAZTX.... TO TAItB UP WORE
(XI' 'on govermunt training .Clheae' OR 'waiting to take up
paid work' AT [RBconActl)

Q254 [Wgunemp}
During the last five years - that is since March 1989 - have
you been unemployed aDd seeking work for any period?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (RefusaI/NA)

Q255 [WgEarn)
For some people work is simply something they do in order to
earn a living.For others it means much more than that. In
general. do you think of work as ... RBAD OUT

1 ... just a means of earning a living.
2 or. does it mean much more to you than that?
8- (Don·t KnOw)
9 (RefusaI/NA)
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XI' 'ju.t a melUUl to earning a liviDg" AT [WgBarn]
Q256 [WgLiv}

Is that because •.. READ 0tJ"l' ...
1 . .. there are no good jobs around here.
2 you don't have the right skills to get a good job,
3 or - because you would feel the same about any job you had?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL :IN FULL-T:IME BDUCATION (:IF 'in full-time education'
AT [IIECOnActI )

Q257 [EdUl1emp)
During the last five years - that is since March 1989 - have
you been unemployed and seeking work for any period?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASIt ALL
Q258 [Cargolm3.Sprcol] (NOT ON SCREBN)$

Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Q259 .fCargolm4.Sprcol) (NOT ON SCRBBN)$
Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Not on SPSS file.
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[VCRoad.1] to [VCVandll]

{VCFootbl} ,.. 1

CARD AGAIN
(Should or should not vldeo cameras be allowed

at football grounds to detect troublemakers?

[VCVandll) .. )
CARD AGAXN
(Should or should not v1deo cameras be allowed

on hous2ng estates to detect vandals?

Def1nJ.tely be allowed
probably be allowed
probably not be allowed
Deflnltely Dot be allowed
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

l~kely to be found gUl1ty,

l1kely to be found gUllty?

person ~s more
same chance,
person 1S more

(RaceGlty)
Suppose two people - one whlte, one black - each appear ln
court, charged wlth a crlme they d1d not comrn2t
What do you thJ.nk the1r chances &re of be~ng found guilty?

1Il!:AD OUT
the Whlte

they have the
or, the black
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{LeakEcon}
CARD AGAIN
Suppose the government wanted to flnd out the name of the
person who had leaked these confJ.dent1al economlC plans
Should the paper have the legal rlght to keep the person's
name secret, or not?
Def1nJ.tely should have the legal r1ght to keep name secret
Probably should
Probably should not
Def1n2tely should not have the legal r1ght
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{VCRoadsl} _ 1

CJUU)

Some people say that there ought to be vldeo cameras 1n
publ1c places to detect cr~m1nals Others say th2s cuts down
on everyone's prlvacy Do you thlnk vldeo cameras .hould or
.hould not be allowed ln the followlng places?

on roads to detect speed1nq dr2vers?

1
2
3
4
8
9

0270

0269

1
2
3
8
9

0268

0267

•

0266

1
2
3
4
8
9

0264 {LeakDef}
CARD
Suppose the government wanted to f1nd out the name of the
person who had leaked these confldentlal defence plans
Should the paper have the legal rlght to keep the person's
name secret, or not?

1 Definltely should have the legal r1ght to keep name secret
2 Probably should
3 probably should not
4 Deflnltely should Dot have the legal rlght
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q265 {PaprEcon}
Now suppose a newspaper got hold of confldentlal government
econoaic plans UAD om

1 Should the newpaper be allowed to publ1sh the plans,
2 or, should the government have the power to prevent

publJ.catlOn?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

0263 (PaprDefJ
Suppose a newspaper got hold of confident1al government
d.f.nce plans and wanted to publ~sh them READ OUT

1 Should the newpaper be allowed to publlSh the plans,
2 or, should the government have the power to prevent

publ~catl0n")

8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

VBRSION AI ASK ALr.,
0260 {CargoCLl Sprcol} (Nor ON SCI\DN)'

H~dden spare cols for emergenc~es I
Open Quest~on (Max~mum of 5 characters)

C~L LXBKRTXES (VZRSXON A)

0261 {Cardno} (NO'r 011 SCRJ:!:R) ,
c:::ardno
Range 1 97

0262 {CargoCL2 Sprcol] (NO'r ON SCRBlD!)'
H~dden spare cols for emergenc~es I
Open Questlon (Max~mum of 5 characters)

Not on SPSS f1le

Called VCRoads on the SPSS f1le

Called VCFootbl on the SPSS f11e

Called VCVandal on the SPSS f11e
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Q271 [RicbGlty}
Now suppose another two people from different backgrounds 
one rich. one poor - each appear in court charged with a
crime they did DOt commit. What do you think their chances
are of being found guilty?
• .• READ OIJ'l' •••

1 ... the rich person is more likely to be found guilty,
2 they have the same chance,
3 or, the poor person is more likely to be found guilty?
8 (Don't KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q272 [IrisGlty}
Now suppose another two people - one British and one Irish 
each appear in court charged with a burglary they did DOt
commit. What do you think thei~ chances are of being found
lIUil~y?

• •• READ 0lJ'l' •..
1 .,. the British person is more likely to be found guilty,
2 they have the same chance.
3 or, the Irish person is more likely to be found guilty?
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q273 [JuryTry}
Which of these three statements comes closest to how you feel
about trial by jury .,. RZAD OUT ...

1 ...all accused people should always have the right to trial
by jury

2 or, only a person accused of a $erious offence should always
have the right to trial by jury,

3 or, DO accused person should always have the right to trial
by jury

8 (Don't Knowl
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q2 7 4 [CbOppWom} •
ClUID
Now I want to ask about some changes that have been happening
in Britain over the years. For each one, please tell me
whether you think it has gone too far, or not gone far
enough.
How about attempts to give equal opportunities to women in
Britain?

Q275 [CbOppMin] •
ClUID AGAIN
Attempts to give equal opportunities to black people and
Asians in Britain?
(Has it gone too far, or not far enough?)

Q276 [CbNudSex} •
The right to show nudity and sex in films and magazines?
(Has it gone too far, or not far enough?)

49

Q2 77 [ChOppHom} •
Attempts to give equal opportunities to homosexuals - that
is, gays and lesbians?
(Has it gone too far, or not far enough?)

Q278 [CbGypTrv} •
Providing sites for gypsies and travellers to stay?
(Has it gone too far, or not far enough?)

Q279 [CbRgtDem} •
The right of people to go on protest marches and
demonstrations?
(Has it gone too far, or not far enough?)

Q280 [CbLwStrk} •
Laws to make it difficult for people to go on strike?
(Has it gone too far, or not far enough?)

Q281 {ChLegAidj *
Giving Legal Aid - that is, financial help with the cost of
going to court?
(Has it gone too far, or not far enough?)

• [ChOpplfom] ~o [ChLeIlAid]

1 Gone much too far
2 Gone too far
3 About right
4 Not gone far enough
5 Not gone nearly far enough
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q282 [CargoCL3} (NOT ON SCRBBN)'
CargoCL3
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

Not on SPSS file.
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RACK (VDSIOlfS II 1IND D)

Q283

Q284

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
98
99

VDSI.ORS A AND B I ASK ALL
(CargoRAl) (HM OH SCRDIf)'
CargoRAl
Open Quest20n (Max2mum of 12 characters)

(RaceOrlg] •
CARD
To wh~ch of these groups do you cone~der you belong?
BLACK of Afrlcan or Car~bbean or other or2qln
ASIAN of Indlan or2g1n
ASIAN of Paklstanl orlgln
ASIAN of Bangladeshl or2g1n
ASIAN of Chlnese orlgln
ASIAN of other orlgln (WRI~ IN)
WHITE of Brltlsh orlgln
WHITE of Irlsh orlg1n
WHITE of other orlg1n 'WRI.~ IN)
MIXED ORIGIN (WRI~ IH)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAJ

'VBRSIONS A AND B: ASK ALL
Q291 [PreJAs} ,.

Now I would l1ke to ask you some quest10ns about rac1.al
preJud1ce 1.n Br1ta1n Th10klog of ~i&D. - that 1S, people
whose fam~11es were or1g1nally from Ind1a, Pak2stan or
Bangladesh - who now l1ve ~n Br1ta1n Do you th~nk there 18 a
lot of preJud1ce aga10st them 1n Br1ta~n nowadays, a l1ttle,
or hardly any?

Q292 (PreJBlk) •
And black people - that 19 people whose fam111es were
or1g1nally from the West Ind1es or Afr1.ca - who now l~ve 1n
Br1ta1n Do you th1nk there 1S a lot of preJud1.ce aga1nst
them 10 Br1ta1n nowadays, a 11ttle, or hardly any?

• [Prejllo) to [PrejDlkl

1 A lot
2 A 11ttle
3 Hardly any
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

IP 'AMian o of ot~r origin' AT [Rac.Orig]
Q285 (OthVAB)

Please speclfy
Open Questlon (Haxlmum of 50 characters)

Q286 (H>dVAB) (HOT OR SCRURl'
Hldvab
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

I.W 'White: of other origin' AT [RaceOriqJs
Q287 (OthVAC)

Please specl.fy
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 50 characters)

Q288 (H>dVAC) (HOT OH SCRDIf)'
H1dvac
Open Quest10n (Max~mum of 2 characters)

IP 'Mixed origin' A~ [RaCeOr!g]'
Q289 (OthVACA)

Please spec1fy
Open Quest20n (MaxImum of SO characters)

Q290 (H>dVACA) (HOT OR SCUZIIl'
H1.dvacA
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

Not on the SPSS f1lQ

Also asked at Q 170 on V.rs10n C
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Q293

1
2
3
7
B
9

Q294

Q295

Q296

1
2
3
7
B
9

(PreJNowj
Do you th10k there ~s generally more rac1.al preJud1ce 1n
Brlta1n now than there was 5 years ago, 1••• , or about the
.... amount?
More now
Less now
About the same
Other answer (WRITE IN)
(Don't Know)
IRefusal/NA)

IF 'Other an.wer' AT [PrejNow]
(OthVAD OthSpec)S
nIn IN OTHER ANSWER GrvEN
Open Quest~on (Max1mum of 40 characters)

[OthVAD H~dCode} (NOT ON SCUD) S

H1dden category for cod1ng ~f needed
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

VUSXONS A AND B. ABIt ALL
(PreJFutj
Do you th1nk there w111 be .or., 1••• or about the .am.
amount of rac1al preJud~ce 1n Br~ta~n ~n 5 years t1me
compared w1th now?
More 1n 5 years
Less
About the same
Other answer (WRITE IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Not on the SPSS f~le
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r.r· 'other ~r' AT [Prejftt)
0297 [OtbVAE.OtbSpec}'

1IR%'l'II DI OTIID. AIISl11lR Q:rvDI
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

0298 [OtbVAE.HidCode} (NO'1' OH SC1IBDI)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Q304 [RaceLaw]
There is a law in Brit~in against racial discrimination, that
is against g1v1ng unfa1r preference to a particular race in
housing, jobs and so on. Do you generally support or oppOSe
the idea of a law for this purpose?

1 support
2 Oppose
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NAI

0299

1
2
3
7
8
9

Q300

0301

0302

1
2
3
8
9

Q303

1
2
3
8
9

VBIISJ:OHS A AND B. ASK ALL
[SRPrej}
How would you describe yourself
. .. IlDIl 0II'r ••.
.. , as very prejudiced against people of other races,
a little prejudiced,
or, not prejudiced at all?
Other answer fWB.lTB Df}
(Don't Know)
(Refusa1/NAI

I.r 'Other aaaw.r' AT [SRPr.~l

[OtbVAF.OtbSpec}'
1IR%TII: DI 0'1'IIIlR AIISWBR Q:rvDI
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

[OtbVAF.HidCode} (NO'1' OH SC1IBDI)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

VD.SIOHS A AND B I ASK ALL
[AsJob}
On the whole, do you think people of Asian or1g1n in Britain
are not given jobs these days becau•• of their race ...
IIDJ) 0II'r ...
.. , a lot,
a little,
or, hardly at all?
(Don' t Know)
(Refusa1/NAl

[WIJob)
On the whole, do you think people of West Indian origin in
Britain are not given jobs these days because of their race
. .. IlDIl 0ll'1'
... a lot,
a little,
or, hardly at all?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Not on the SPSs fil•.
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0305

1
2
3
8
9

Q306

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q307

1
2
3
7
8
9

Q308

:IF 'SUpport' AT [RaeeLaw]
[StrctLaw] 1

Do you think that the present law against racial
discrimination should be ' .. RZAD OUT '"
... used more strictly,
used less strictly,
or, is it about right? PROBB XI' NBCBSSARY
{Don't Know}
(Refusal/NA)

VBRSXONS A AND B t ASK ALL
[violLaw] ;z

Some people say there should be a special law against attacks
on people because of their race. Others say these attacks
sh~uld be treated by the law like any other attacks. Do you
th1nk there should be a special law against racial violence
or not?
PROBBt Definitely or probably should/should not?
Definitely should
Probably should
Probably should not
Definitely should not
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

VBRS:ION At :II' 'Wbit.~ AT [Raceorig]
[OBossAs]
Do you think most white people in Britain would mind or not
mind if a suitably qualified person of Asian origin were
appointed as their boss? 71' 'Would mind': A lot or a little?
Mind a lot
Mind a little
Not mind
Other answer (WR:ITB :IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

IF 'Other aJ1swer' AT IOBO••Aa]
[OtbVAH.OthSpec}'

WR'ITB DI OTIIBR UlSWBR GI.V'BR
Open Question {Maximum of 40 characters)

Called RaceLStr on SPSS file.

Called RaceVILw on SPSS file.

Not on the SPSS file.
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Q309 [OthVAH n>dCode} (ROT 011 ScuaI)'
H1dden category for COd10q 1£ needed
Open Questl0n (M4Xlmum of 2 characters)

VBRS:IOH A. IF 'White' AT [RaceOrig]
Q3l0 [SBossAs}

And would you personally? Would you rnlnd or not rn1nd?
IF 'Would mind' I A lot or a I1ttle?

1 M1nd a lot
2 M10d a I1ttle
3 Not m10d
7 Other answer (WRITZ IN)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAJ

II' 'Other an.",.r' A'l' [SBo••b]
Q311 [OthVAI OthSpec}'

WRITS IH OTDR ANSWER QXVD'
Open Quest10n (Maxlrnum of 40 characters)

Q312 [OthVAI H>dCode) (Nll'f OR SCUBN)'
Hidden category for codJ.ng 1£ needed
Open QuestJ.on (HaxJ.mum of 2 characters)

VKkSIOH A: IF 'White' AT [RaoeOrig]
Q313 {OH~rAsj

Do you th1nk that ao.t wh1te people in Br1taJ.n would mJ.nd or
not m1nd J.f one of the1r close relatJ.ves were to marry a
person of ~iaD orlgln? IF 'WOULD MIND' A lot or a IJ.ttle?

1 H1nd a lot
2 M1nd a IJ.ttle
3 Not rnlnd
7 Other answer (WJU'l'K 'IN)
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

'IF 'Other an...r' AT [OMarAal
Q314 [OthVAJ OthSpecJ'

WH'In IN O'!'BBR ANSWER GI.VER
Open QuestJ.on (MaxJ.mum of 40 characters)

Q315 {OthVAJ H>dCode} (ROT ON SCRBDU'
H1dden category for Codlng 1£ needed
Open Questlon (Max1mum of 2 characters)

vcaS'ION A: IF 'White' AT [RaceOrilil'J
Q316 [SMarAsj

And you personally? Would you mlnd or not m1nd? IF 'Wou14
-dnd' A lot or a l1ttle?

1 M1.nd a lot
2 MJ.nd a l1ttle
3... Not mlnd
7 Other answer (WRITE IN)
B (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

Not on the SPSS f11e
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II' \ Other an.wer' AT [SNarAJI]
0317 {OthVAK OthSpecj$

WltITJ: IH OTH&R A1fSWD Q:rvKN
Open Quest10n (M4Xlmum of 40 characters)

Q318 [OthVAK H>dCodej (1lO'l' ON SCllUNj'
Hldden category for codlng 1£ needed
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

VERSION B II' 'Whit.' AT [Raceorig]
Q319 [OBossWI}

Do you thlnk .o.t whlte people 10 Brltaln would mlnd or not
rnlnd If a BUltably quallfled person of black or We.t Indian
01:'1g1n were app01nted as the1r boss? 'IF 'Would mind': A lot
or a lJ.ttle?

I MJ.nd a lot
2 MJ.nd a l1ttle
3 Not m10d
1 Other answer (WRITE IN)
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA~

Xl" 'Other &newer' AT rOBo••m]
Q320 [OthVAL OthSpecj'

WR'ITE 'IN 0'l'HER ANStfBR GIVEN
Open QuestJ.on (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

Q321 fOthVAL n>dCode} (ROT ON SC...."'U'
HJ.dden category for codlng J.f needed
Open QuestJ.on (MAXlmum of 2 characters)

VBRSIOR B: IF 'White' A'l' [RaceOrilil'J
Q322 [SBossWI}

And would you personally? Would you mlnd or not mlnd?
IF 'Would Ddnd' A lot or a IJ.ttle?

1 MJ.nd a lot
2 Mlnd a lJ.ttle
3 Not mlnd
7 Other answer (WRITE IN)
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

IF 'Other an8wer' A'l' [SBO.8~J

Q323 (OthVAM OthSpecj'
WRITE IN OTHER AHSKBR GIVER
Open Questlon (Max1mum of 40 characters)

Q324 fOthVAM H~dCodeJ (NO!' ON SCRD:H) $

Hldden category for cod1ng J.f needed
Open Quest10n (Hax1mum of 2 characters)

Not on SPSS f~le
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VBRS%019 8r %1" 'Whit.' .AT [Jlac.Orig]
Q325 [OMarWI}

Do you think that ao8t white people in Britain would mind or
not mind if one of their close relatives were to marry a
person of black or we.t %D41an origin? I~ 'WOULD MIND': A lot
or a little?

1 Mind a lot
2 Mind a little
3 Not mind
7 Other answer (WR:I'1'B DI)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

%1" 'Other an81Mr' AT [0IIarW:I]
Q326 [OthVAO.OthSpec}'

1lR%TB DI 0'1'BBR AHlnIBR G:lVBII
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q327 [OthVAO. HidCode} (NOT OR SCllDHI'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

VB1t.SJ:OHB: XI' 'White' AT [Raceorig]
0328 [SMarWIJ

And you personally? Would you mind or not mind? XI' 'Would
~n4', A lot or a little?

1 Mind a lot
2 Mind a little
3 Not mind
7 Other answer (WRlTZ I.H)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

XV 'Other an.".r' AT [SIIarWX]
Q329 [OthVAP.OthSpec}'

1lR%TB DI OTIIBR AHlnIBR G:lVBII
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q330 [OthVAP.HidCode} (NOT OR SCllDHI'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

VERSION A AND B. ASK ALL
0331 [CargoRA2} (NOT 0" SCIIDH)'

CargoRA2
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

• ~ Not on SP5S file.
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LOCAL GOVI<RBIIRII'1' (VBRS%OR A lUID B)

VBRSXONS A AND B. ASK ALL
Q332 [cargoLG1} (HOT 0" SCllDH)'

cargoLGl
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

Q333 [Cnt1Cnc1}
Do you think that local councils ought to be controlled by
central government more, less or about the same amount as
now?

1 More
2 Less
3 About the same
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

0334 [Rates}
Do you think the level of the council tax should be up to the
local council to decide, or should central government have
the final say?

1 Local council
2 Central government
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

0335 [CTaxVa1}
CARD
And thinking about the level of the council tax in your area,
do you think it gives good value or poor value for money?
Please choose a phrase from this card.

1 very good value for money
2 Good value
3 Neither good value nor pOOr value
4 Poor value
5 Very poor value for money
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q336 [DCBCName}
'IN BHOLARD AND WALES
Do you happen to know the name of your city, district or
borough council?
%N SCOTLlUID
Do you happen to know the name of your city, district or
burgh council?

1 Yes
2 No/Don't know
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAI

Not on SPSS file.
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II' 'Y•• ' A'I' [DCBCK...]
Q3 37 (NlUfIeDCBC!'

What 19 lts name?--Open Quest10n (Maxlmum of 40 charactersl

Q338 (HLdDCBC) (lIJO'l' ON SCJIDIf)'
H1ddcbc
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 4 characters)

VDSXONS A AND B I ASIC ALL
Q339 (LocalB) ,

Do you happen to know WhlCh party or part1es controls your
local distr1ct or (borough/burgh) councll at present?
ZF YZS: Wh1Ch party or part1eS?
XI' 'I'MO OR lIOn PAR'l'IES, WltI'l'I: IH PAR'!'I.S 0ltDD. 'SHARBD
C())JTROL'

o No
1 Yes Conservatlve
2 Yes Labour
3 Yes Llberal Democrats
4 Yes Scott19h Natlonal19t
5 Yes Pla1d Cymru
6 Yes Independents
7 Other s~ngle party (WRITZ IH)
8 Shared control (WRITE IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (RefusalfNAI

0340 (HLdLoc) (NOT ON SCUD)'
Hldloc
Open Que9tlon (Max1mum of 4 characters)

II' 'Other .lug-le party' AT [LooalLB]
0341 (OthNRd)'

DIft 'IN 0'fRER ARSWBR GXVDf
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 40 characters)

Q342 (HLdNRd! (NOT ON SCUD)'
H1dnrd
Open QuestJ.on CMaxlmum of 2 characters)

.I:J' •Shared control' A'I' [LocalLB]
0343 (OthNRe}'

WRI..., IN 0'l'IIl0R lUISl1D. QIVD
Open Question (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

0344 (HLdNRe! (Illn' ON SClIDN)'
Hldnre
Qp~n QuestJ.on (Max1mum of 2 characters)

• Not on SPSS f11e See Nam.ne wh~ch ha. been cod.d from the v.rbat1~ See
a1.0 der1ved var1able (RWDC)

Called PrtyDCBC on the SPSS f1l.

Not on SPSS h le
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VD.BIONg A AIm B ASK ALL
Q345 (CCInArea!

IN I:NQLAND AND "ALl:S
To the best of your knowledge, 18 the~e a county counc~l 1n
your area?
XN SCOTLAHD
To the best of your knowledge, lS there a reglonal councll 1n
your area?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

II' 'Ye.' AT [CClnAre.]
Q346 (CCNam,,!

Do you happen to know the name of your (county/reg~on~l)
councJ.l?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

II' 'Ye.' A~ [CCName]
Q347 {NameCCj 1

What J.9 lt9 name?
ICNTER NAME
Open Questlon (Max1mum of 40 characters)

Q346 (H"IDCC) (NO'l' ON SCREEN)'
HJ.dncc
Open Quest~on (MaXlmum of 4 characters)

'II' 'Ye.' AT [CCInArea]
0349 {LocalCCl '1

00 you happen to know whJ.ch party or partles controls your
(county/reg~onal) councJ.l at present?
II' TaS WhlCh party or part~es?

II' '!'WO OR MORE PARTIES, WRI'I'B 'IN PARTIES UNDER • SRARED
CONTROL'

o No
1 Yes Congervat~ve

2 Yes Labour
3 Yes Llberal Democrats
4 Yes Scott1sh NatJ.onallst
5 Yes PlaJ.d CymrU
6 Yes Independents
7 Other 9~ngle party (WRITE IN)
8 Shared control (WRXTZ IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NAJ

'The var1able called NazneCc on the SPSS £1le has been coded from the
verbat1m See alao d8r1Ved var1able [RWCC]

Not on SPSS £1le

Called PartyCC 1n the SPSS f1le
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Q350

Q351

Q352

Q353

[HidLocC] (1IO'l' 011 8ClIOIII)'
Hidlocc
Open Question (Maximum of 4 characters)

II' 'Other 81ngle party' A'1" [Loa.lee]
[OthNRdC] ,
lllIm nt 0TIIBlI lUIS1lIIl1I a%Vlllr
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

[HidNRdC] (1IO'l' 011 8CRDHl'
Hidnrdc
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

XI' \ Shared control' AT [LocalCC]
[OthNReC] ,

WRUB %R 0'rIIBlI AIIIIlllJ:lI anJllll
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q356

o
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
98
99

[Membship] 1

CARD
Are you currently a member of any of these?
X~ YBSa Which ones? PROBE: Any others? Until 'NO'
CODE ALL IIBHTXONED
Multicodad (Maximum of 9 codes)
(No, none of these)
Yes: Tenants'/residents' association
Yes: Parent-teachers association
Yes: Board of school governors/School Board
Yes: A political party
Yes: Parish or town council
Yes: Neighbourhood council/forum
Yes: Neighbourhood Watch Scheme
Yes: Local conservation or environmental group
Yes: Other local community or voluntary group (WRITE IN)
(Don't know)
(Refusal/NA)

Q354 [HidNReC] (1fO'1' OIl SCRDHI'
Hidnrec
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters>

VBRS'IORS A AND B I ASK ALL
Q355 ILGMoney]

The two ..in sources of local government money are the
council tax and the grant frOlD. Cl«mtral g'OTermaent. Do you
think that in total your local council(s) get more money from
the council tax, or more from central government, or about
the same amount for each?
II' 'IIOU ROIl COtJHC:IL TAX' OR 'IIOU I'ROII CBNTRAL 00VB:R1aIBN"1' I

A lot more or a little more?
1 A lot more from the council tax
2 A little more from the council tax
3 About the same amount from each
4 A little more from central government
5 A lot more from central government
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS file.
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IF 'Ye.a Other' AT [Jfemb.hip]
Q357 IOthMemb.OthSpec]'

1llI%'l'J: %N 0TIIBlI AIIIIlllJ:lI anJllll
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q358 IOthMemb.HidCode] (ROT OR 8Cl1URI'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Q359 IHidMemb] (1IO'l' ON SCIlDN)'
Hidmemb
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

VERSIONS A AND SJ A8X ALL
Q360 [CnclMeeeJ

Have you attended a local council meeting or a public meeting
on a local issue, in the last twelve months?
DO IIO'l' coam IlEBT%RQS A'l"l'J:RIllI:D AS A CotlNC%LLOR 011 AS
A COUNCI:L OPPICI:AL

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

1 On the SPSS file, (Membship] has been recoded as (MernResidJ R is member of
tenats/reseid~ntsassociation, (MemPTAI R is member of Parent~TeachersAssociation,
[MemSclav] R 1.S member of board of school governors, {MemPlpty] R i member of a
political party: (MemParCI] R is, member of parish or town council, [MemNghCl) R
is member of ne1.ghbourhood counc1.l/forum, IMemNghWt} R is member of Neighbourhood
Watch Scheme, (MemEnvirj R is member of local conservation/environment group,
(MemComVl) R is member of othQr local community/voluntary group, (MernNonel R is a
member of none of these.

Not on SPSS file.
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Q361

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q362

1
2
8
9

IF 'Y•• ' A7 [Cncllle.t.]
!WbyAtten}
Th~nk1ng abo~t the l&.~ local meetIng you attended, was It
about some 199ue that affected you particularly, or was It
about a general lssue affecting your area?
About an issue affectlng me part1cularly
About a general lS8ue affectlng my area
(Both equally)
(Can't remember)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

VD.SXOHS A Mm B ASK ALL
(LocEle94 J 1

Dld people In your neIghbourhood have the chance to vote In
local electIons thIS May?
'{es
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Q365

1
2
3
4
5
6
1
8
9
98
99

Q366

IP VOTED IN LAST LOCAL &LKCTIORS (IP 'Y•• ' AT [LooVot.d])
[LocPty) 1

Wh~ch party d1d you vote for, or perh~ps you voted for ~n

~ndependent cand~date7

Conservat~ve

Labour
L~beral Democrats
Scott1sh Nat~onal~st

PlaId Cyrnru
Independent
Green
Other party (WRITE IN)
More than one (WRITE IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

IF 'Other party' AT [LocPty]
[OtherLgA OthSpecjS

WRI'I'E IN OTHER ANSWER GIVEN
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 40 characters)

IF 'No' AT [LocBl.94]
Q363 {LocEle93} 1

And dId people In your neIghbourhood have the chance to vote
10 local electIons In May la.t year?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

IP CBARCB TO VOTB A~ LOCAL .LBC~IONS IN 19'4 OR 1993 (IF
'Y•• ' AT [LocKI.9'] OR AT [LooBl.93])

Q364 [LocVoted]
A lot of people don't manage to vote 1n the local elect~ons

How about you7 O~d you manage to vote ~n the last local
elect~onB ~n your area7

1 Yes
2 No
3 Too young to vote
4 Not e11g~ble/Not on reg~9ter

8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Cell.d VtHay9( on SPSS f11.

Call.d VtKay93 on SPSS f11.
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Q367 [OtherLgA HldCode} (NO'!' OH SCREEN)$
H1dden category for cod~ng 1f needed
Open Quest10n (Max~mum of 2 characters)

Q368 [H,dLgA} (HOT ON SCIU!BN)'
H1dlga
Open Quest10n (Max~mum of 2 characters)

IF 'Nor. than on.' AT [LooPty]
Q369 [OeherLgB OthSpecj$

WHITB 1:ft' 0'l'B&R ANSWBR GrvER
Open Quest10n (Hax~mum of 40 characters)

Q370 {OtherLgB H~dCode] (NOT ON SCRKEN)$
H1dden category for cod1ng 1£ needed
Open Quest~on (Max1mum of 2 characters)

Q311 !H,dLgB} (NCO' ON SCRDN)'
Hldlgb
Open Quest10n (MaxImum of 2 characters)

Called LocptyVt on SPSS £lle

Not on SPSS £11e
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0374 [OtherLgC.HidCode} (NOT 0lII SC1lBBII)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

:II' 'Other important qualitie.' AT [IIPQuala]
0380 [OtherLgE.OthSpec}'

WR:ITE IN 0'1'BBR. ANSWER GZVBN
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

this
may

0372

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
98
99

0373

1:1' D:IDJI"'!' VOTII :IN LAST LOCAL &LBCTXORS (:rr 'Ro'/mt/Refu••l AT
[LocVotel1] )
{LocPtyIf1 1

Which party would you have voted far, if you had voted?
Conservative
Labour
Liberal Democrats
Scottish Nationalist
Plaid Cymru
Independent
Green
Other party (lIRX'rB m)
More than one (WRI'l'JI :Ill)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

:II' -Other part.y' AT [LocPtyZf]
[OtherLgC.Oth~ec}'

1tR%'1'B m onBIl AHBIIBIl tnVBH
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

0379

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
96
97
98
99

VDBIONS A AND SI ASK ALL
[MPQuals}'
CAlID
Now thinking of MPs, which of the personal qualities on
card would you say are important for an MP to have? You
choose more than one, or none, or suggest others.
CODE ALL 'l'BAT APPLY
Multicoded (Maximum of 9 codes)
To be well educated
To know what being poor means
To have business experience
To have trade union experience
To have been brought up in the area he or she represents
To be loyal to the Party he or she represents
To be independent minded
None of these qualities
Other important qualities
(Don't know)
(Refusal/NA)

0375 [HidLgC} (NOT OR SCRBBRI'
Hidlgc
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

'I!' 'More than one' AT [LocPty:If]
0376 [OtherLgD.OthSpec}'

1tR%'1'B m onBIl JlRSWBR QZVZR
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q377 {OtherLgD.HidCodej (NOT 0lII SCRBBRI'
Hidden category for coding if needed
open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

0381 [OtherLgE.HidCode} (NOT ON SCllBBNI'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

0378 [HidLgD} (NOT OR SC1lBBIII'
Hidlgd
Open Question (Maximum of 2

C~lled LocPtyWd on SPSS file.

Not on SPSS file.

characters)
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On the SPSS file, {MPQualsJ has been recoded as [MPEdl MP should be well
educated, (MPPoor] MP should know poverty, (HPBus] MP should have business
experience, (MPUnion) HP should have union exprience, (MPLocal] MP should have
local upbringing, (MPLoyalJ MP should be loyal to party, [MPlndJ HP should be
independent minded, (MPOth1) MP - other important qualities, {MPNone! MP - none of
these.

Not on SPSS file.
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0384 {OtherLgF HidCode} (110'I' ON OC1Ulll:ll)
H1dden category for Cod1ng 1f needed
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

WRSIORS A .AHD Z: ASK ALL
0385 [StandCou) 3

Have you ever con.idered stand1ng for elect10n as a
(county/reg~onal), d~strJ.ct, C1ty or (borough/burgh)
counc111or"
IF YBS: Have you ever actually stood, or not?

1 Yes, and stood
2 Yes, but have not stood
3 No, have not cons1dered
4 (No, d1squal1f1ed from standJ.ng because of Job)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

VUSIONS A .&BD 91 ASK. ALL
0382 {ClrQuals} '

CAIlD
And wh~ch of these qual~t1es would you say are ~mportant for
a local counc1110r to have?
Mult1coded (Max~mum of 10 codes)

1 To be well educated
2 To know what be~ng poor means
3 To have bus1ness exper19nce
4 To have trade un~on exper1ence
5 To have been brought up in the area he or she represents
6 To be loyal to the Party he or she represents
7 To be 1ndependent minded
8 To have a knowledge of local matters
96 None of these qua11t1es
97 Other 1mportant qual1t1es
98 (Don't know)
99 (Refusal/NAl

IP \Othe~ importaDt qualitie.' AT [ClrQUal.]
0383 {OtherLgF OthSpec}

""UII: IN M'IIII:ll ANSlIII:R GIVEN
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 40 characters)

0386 [AreaT~meJ

How long have you l~ved 1n your present area
1 less than a year,
2 or, one year or more?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

DAD OUT

IP 'One y ••r or .or.' AT [Ar.a'fime]
0387 {NghbrhdY} '

How many years';l
PROZE POR 9BST ESTIMATE
Range 1 90

VBRSIONS A AND 9. ASK ALL
Q388 [L~veWorkJ

Is the place where you work (from) ~n the same local
government d1str1ct or (borough/burgh) as the place where you
l1ve"

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

0389 {Voted92}
Talk1ng to people, we have found that a lot of people don't
manage to vote How about you';l D~d you manage to vote 1n the
last general elect10n 1n April 1992?

1 Yes, voted
2 No
3 Too young to to vote
4 Not e11g1ble/not on reg1ster
8 (Don't Knowl
9 (Refusal/NAl

IF VO'l'ED IN 1992 (IF 'Y•• ' AT [Voted.92])
0390 {Pdrty92}

Can you remember Wh1Ch party d1d you vote for ~n the 1992
general electlon';l
DO HO'!' PROMPT RECORD Enc.'!' ANSWER G:IVEN

1 Conservat1ve
2 Labour
3 L1beral Democrats
4 Scott1sh Nat10nalJ.st
5 PlaJ.d Cymru
7 Green
8 Other party (WRITE IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

IF 'Other party' AT [PartY92]
0391 (OtherLgG OthSpec}S

WRI'!'!: XN O'I'HER ANSWER GIVBN
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 40 characters)

Q392 [OtberLgG HldCodeJ (NOT OH SCUD)s
H1dden category for cod1ng 1f needed
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

• On the SPSS hI., (ClrQualll) hall b4:en rocoded.a (CIrEdl Cllr should be wrell
educatad, IClrPoor) Cllr should know poverty (ClrBual Cllr should have bual.neell
exper1ence, [ClrUnionl cllr should have union exprience IClrLocal) Cllr ahould
ha....e lOCal upbrl.nglng, 'ClrLoyalJ Cllr should be loyal to party, IClrlnd] Cllr
should ~ 1ndependent mUlded {clrOth21 Cllr - knowledge of local Iftatterll.
[ClrNonel Cllr - none of thell., (ClrOthll Cllr - other important qua11t~e8

Call.d StandCnd on SPSS tile
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0393 {HldLgG} (NOT ON SCRZII:N)'
H1dlgG
Open Quest10n (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

Called Nghbrhd on SPSS f~le

Not on SPSS fllo
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VBIlBIONB A Am> B' ASK ALL
0394 [CargOLG2} (1IO'r OH SClUmIII)'

cargoLG2
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

POLITICAL TRUST (VBIlSION A)

VZRS'ION Aa ASK ALL
0395 [GovtWork}

CJUID
Which of these statements best describes your opinion on the
present system of governing Britain?

1 Works extremely well and could not be improved
2 Could be improved in small ways but mainly works well
3 Could be improved quite a lot
4 Needs a great deal of improvement
8 (Don't KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

0396 [Lords}
Do you think that the HOUse of Lords should remain as it is
or is some change needed?

1 Remain as is
2 Change needed
8 (Don't KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ZF WANTING CHANGE m THE BOUSE OP LOaoS (:IF 'Cha!1ge ne.ded'
AT [Lord.])

Q397 {LordsHowl
Do you think the House of Lords should be '" READ OUT ...

1 . .. replaced by a different body,
2 abolished and replaced by nothing,
3 or, should there be some other kind of change?
8 {Don' t Know}
9 (Refusal/NA)

VERSION A: ASK ALL
Q398 {Monarchy}

How about the monarchy or the royal family in Britain? How
important or unimportant do you think it is for Britain to
continue to have a monarchy '" READ 0U'l' '"

1 ... very important,
2 quite important,
3 not very important,
4 not at all important,
5 or, do you think the monarchy should be abolished?
8 (Don't Know)
9 IRefusal/NA)

,QC Not on SPSS file.
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0399

0400

•
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
98
99

{EvDoFWJ *1

CARD
Suppose a law was be10g cons1dered by Parl1ament Wh1Ch you
thought was really unJust and harmful Wh1Ch, 1£ any, of the
th10gS on th1S card do you th10k you would do?
Any others? CODE ALL THAT APPLY
Mult1coded (Maxlmum of 8 codes)

{EvDnFW] * 2

CARD
And have you ever done any of the th1ngs on thlS card about a
government actlon WhlCh you thought was unJust and harmful?
WhlCh ones? Any others? CODE ALL THAT APPLY
Multlcoded (Maxlmum of 8 codes)

Contact my MP
Speak to an 10fluentlal person
Contact a government department
Contact radlo, TV or newspaper
51g0 a petltlon
Ralse the issue 10 an organlsatlon I already belong to
Go on a protest or demonstratlon
Form a group of llke-mlnded people
(No, none of these)
(DoO't know)
(Refusal/NAI

0403

1
2
8
9

0404

1

2

3

4
97
98
99

{VoteSystj
Some people say that we should change the vot~ng system to
allow smaller pol~tlcal part~es to get a falrer share of MPs
Others say that we should keep the votlng system as lt 1$, to
produce more effectlve government WhlCh v~ew comes closest
to your own READ 01JT
I.I' ASDD, RE!'BRS 'to 'PROPORTIONAL RZPRKSmrATIOfl'

that we should change the votlng system,
or, keep lt as ~t lS?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ABlt IN SCO'I'LANI> AND ENGLAND
[ScotParlj
CAIID
An lS9ue 2n Scotland ~s the quest~on of an elected Assembly _
a spec1al parllament for Scotland deallng wlth Scottlsh
affalrs WhlCh of these statements comes closest to your
V2ew?
Scotland should become lndependent, separate from the UK and
the European Communlty
Scotland should become lndependent, separate from the OK, but
part of the European Communlty
Scotland should remaln part of the UK but w~th lts own
elected Assembly that has some taxatlon and spendlng powers
There should be no change from the present system
Other answer (WRITE IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

0401 {BredkLdw}
Are there any clrcumstances in Wh1Ch you mlght break a law to
whlch you were very strongly opposed?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusd1/NA)

Q402 [Coal~t~n}

Wh1Ch do you th1nk 15 generally better for Brltaln
RBAD OUT

1 to have a government formed by One polltlcal party,
2 or, for two or more partles to get together to form a

government?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

On the SPSS f~le {EvDoFN) haB been recoded BB [DaMP) Would contact my MP
lDoSpk) Would speak to ~nfluent1al person, (DoGov) Would contact govenvnent
department (DoTV] would contact radlofTV/newspap.r, CDoSJ,gn} Would Sl.g11 pat1t10n
[DoRa1sl Would ra~ge issue 1n org-annation, (DoProtj Would go on proteat or
demonatratlon (DoGrp) Would fora group of like-~nded people (DoNone] None of
the8~ See also der1ved variable (DoActl

On the SPSS £11e, [EvDn~) has be.n recod.d as [DoneMP) Would contact ~ MP,
[DoneSpk) Would speak to influential person [DoneGov) Would contact government
department, [DoneTV) Would contact rad10fTV/new.paper (DoneS1gn) Would sign
pet1.tion, [OoneR&1a] Would raJ,sa 1.aue 1n organ1sat10n (DoneProt) Would qo on
proteBt or demonstrat1.on (DoneGrp] Would fo['ll\ group of hke-tunded people,
{DoneNonel None of these See also der1.ved var1.abl. [DoneAct]

eo
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0405

0406

0407

1

2

3

4
97
98
99

II' 'Other anawer' AT [ScotParl]
{OthVlIg OthSpec}$

WRITE IN 0'l'R&R .ANSWER GrvEN
Open Questl0n (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

[OthVag H~dCodej (NOT ON SCR&B:N) $

Hldden category for codlng lf needed
Open Questl0n (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

ASK IN WALES
[Welsbpar}

CARD
An lssue ln Wales 15 the questl0n of an elected Assembly - a
speclal parllament for Wales deallng wlth Welsh affa~rs

WhlCh of these statements comes closest to your Vlew?
Wales should become lndependent, separate from the OK and
the European Communlty
Wales should become lndependent, separate from the UK but
part of the European Communlty
Wales should remaln part of the UK, but wlth lts own elected
Assembly that has some taxatlon and spendlng powers
There should be no change from the present system?
Other answer (WRITE IH)
lDon't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS f~le



Q421 [PolTrust} ".
CJUU)

And how much do you trust British police not to bend the
rules in trying to get a conviction?

Q423 (MPsTrustj *
CJUU)

How much do you trust politicians of any party in Britain to
tell the truth when they are in a tight corner?

Q422 [CSTrustj •
CJUU)

And how much do you trust top civil servants to stand firm
against a minister who wants to provide false information to
parliament?

[GoVR'oSay) to CInfPolit]

(PapTrus t) *
CJUU)

How much do you trust British journalists on national
newspapers to pursue the truth above getting a good story?

(GovTrustJ ".
ClUID
How much do you trust British governments of any party to
place the needs of the nation above the interests of their
own political party?

{ClrTrust} *
ClUID
And how much do you trust local councillors of any party to
place the needs of their area above the interests of their
own political party?

Agree strongly
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Disagree strongly
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

•

Q419

1
2
3
4
5
8
9

Q418

Q420

1 Just about always
2 Most of the time
3 Only some of the time
4 Almost never
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/HA)

Q416 [PtyNtMat} •
CJUU)

It doesn't really matter which party is in power, in the end
things go on much the same

Q415 [GovComp} •
CJUU)

Sometimes politics and government seem so complicated that a
person like me cannot really understand what is going on

Q412 (LoseTchj *
CJUU)

Generally speaking, those we elect as MPs lose touch with
people pretty quickly

Q413 {VoteIntr} •
CJUU)

Parties are only interested in people's votes, not in their
opinions

Q411 {GovNoSay} •
CJUU)

Please choose a phrase from this card to say how much you
agree or disagree with the following statements.
People like me have no say in what the government does.

:IP 'Other Ul81Mr' AT [W.18hPar]
Q408 [OthVah.OthSpec}'

NJlITB IN 0'l'JIBR AlISIiBIl Q:IVBIII
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q417 (InfPolitj *
CJUU)

I think I am better informed than most people about politics
and government

Q409 [OthVah.HidCode} (lIOT 011I SCRBDI)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Q414 [VoteOnly} •
CJUU)

Voting is the only way people like me can have any say
about how the government runs things

VBRS:IOH Aa ASK ALL
Q410 [ObeyLa",}

In general would you say that people should obey the law
without exception, or are there exceptional occasions on
which people shoUld follow their consciences even if it means
breaking the law?

1 Obey law without exception
2 Follow conscience on occasions
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

""'"• ~ Not on SPSS file.
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'VbBXON A AND S: ASK ALL
Q434 {VoterSEU] 1

CAIID
WhlCh of the four statements on thlS card comes closest to
the way you would vote 1n an European electlOn?

1 I would Vote for a party regardless of the cand1date
2 I would vote for a party only 1£ I approved of the candldate
3 I would vote for a cand1date regardless of hlS or her party
4 I would generally not vote
8 (Oon't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

~SXOR B ASK ALL
Q435 (USANuke] cot

Do you thlnk that the slt1ng of Aaerican nuclear mlssl1es ln
Brltaln would make Br1taln a safer or less safe place to
l.1.ve?

EtJROPB/IN'l'UNA'I'I.ORAL ULATI.OIlB (VD.8XOH A AlII) 11)

ASK ALL
Q424 {CargoIRl Spreol] (HQIl' OH SCRBBII)'

H~dden spare cols for emergencies ,
Open Quest~on (Max1mum of 5 characters)

Q425 {Cardno} (NO'f ON SCRZUll'
cardno
Range 1 97

Q426 {CargoIR2 Sprcol} (HOT ON SCRKDl'
H~dden spare cols for emergenc~es I

Open Quest10n (Max~mum of 5 characters)

VKlUJIOR Si ASK ALL
Q427 {ECGBClse}

Now a few quest20ns about Brita~n's relat~onsh~P6 w1th other
countr1es
As a member state, would you say that Br1ta1n's relat10nshlp
w1th the European CommunIty should be R&AD 00'1'

1 closer,
2 less close,
3 or, ~s 1t about r1ght?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusel/NA)

Q428 {ECLnkInf}
Do you th1nk that closer l10ks w1th the European Commun1ty
would give er~ta1n RKAD OUT

1 .-ore 1nfluence 10 the world,2 1... influence 1n the world,
3 or, would 1t make 00 d1fference?
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NAl

Q429 {ECLnkStr}
And would closer links w1th the European Communlty make
Br1t,aln RDD OUT

1 atronger econom1cally,
2 weaker econom1cally,
3 or, would It make no difference?
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q430 [Nation]
On the whole, do you thInk Brltaln's lnterests are better
served by READ 00'1'

1 closer llnks Wlth Western Europe,
2 or, closer llnks wlth Amer1ca?
3 (Both equally)
4 (NeIther)
8 (Don't KnOW)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

Q431

1

2

8
9

Q432

1
2
3
4
5

8
9

Q433

1
2
3
8
9

[Un~tEEC]

Wh1Ch of these comes closer to your Vlews READ O~

Br1ta1n should do all 1t can to un1te fully wlth the
European Communlty,
or, Brltaln should do all 1t can to protect 1ts 1ndependence
from the European Commun1ty?
(Don't Knowl
(Refusal/NAl

{ECPo1>cy}
CAIID
Do you th1nk Brltaln's long-term p011Cy should be READ
Oll'l'
cam: ONE ONLY

to leave the European Communlty,
to stay ln the EC and try to reduce ltS powers,
to leave th1ngs as they are,
to stay 1n the EC and try to increa.e the EC's powers,
or, to work for the formatl0n of a slngle European
government?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

(EcuV~e""]

CAIID
And here are three statements about the future of the pound
1n the European Communlty
WhlCh on. comes closest to your v1ew?
COOl: ONE ONLY
Replace the pound by a slngle currency
Use both the pound and a new European currency ln Brlta1n
Keep the pound as the only currency for Brlta~n

(Don't Know)
(Refusa1/NA)
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Called ECVotRe& on the SPSS f~le
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Q436 {OWnNuke} •
And do you think that having its own independent nuclear
missiles makes Britain a safer or less safe place to live?

• [US_e] to [OWD1'IUke]

1 Safer
2 Less safe
3 (NO difference)
8 (Danit Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q437 {UKNucPll] '
CARD
Which of these statements comes closest to your own opinion
on Britain's nuclear defence policy?
COOl: ORB OULY

1 Britain should get rid its of nuclear weapons
2 Britain should keep its nuclear weapons until others get rid

of theirs
3 Britain should always have nuclear weapons
4 (None of these)
8 (Don't KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q438 [NucWar3) 2 *
How likely do you think it is that there will be a nuclear
war between Russia and the West within the D~ 15 years? Is
it. .. RBAD Otrr

:Ir 'Other" AT Oar.land]
Q44l {OthVAI.OthSpec]'

llRrrB XN OTIIBR AN8WB1l GXV3N
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q442 {OthVAI.HidCode] (NOT ON SCRDN)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

VERS:ION B: ASK ALL
Q443 {[)ecFutNI]

And who do you think should have the right to decide what the
long-term future of Northern Ireland should be? 'Should it be

1 ... the people in Northern Ireland on their own,
2 or, the people of Ireland, both north and south,
3 or, the people both in Northern Ireland and in Britain?
7 Other answer (WRXTJI: XN)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAI

:IF 'other' AT [DeCI'UtNl:J
Q444 IOthVAJ.OthSpec]'

WRI.TZ 'IN OTHER ANSWER GIVEN
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q445 {OthVAJ.HidCode] (NO'l' ON SCRUN)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Q440 {NIreJand]
Do you think the long-term policy for Northern Ireland should
be for it... aDD otrJ' .,.

1 • .. to remain part of the United Kingdom,
2 or, to reunify with the rest of Ireland?
7 Other (llRXTB XHI
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q439

•
1
2
3
4
8
9

{WarRConv] 3 •

And what about a war not involving nuclear weapons? How
likely is it that there will be such a war between Russia and
the West within the next. 1S year.? Is it ... READ 0U'1' •••

[NuoWar3] to [WaraConv]

. .. very likely,
quite likely,
not very likely,
or, not at all likely?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAl

VERS'IOH B: ASK ALL
Q446 {TroopOut]

Some people think that government policy towards Northern
Ireland should include a complete withdrawal of British
troops .
would you personally .uppor~ or oppose such a policy?
:IF 'SUPPORT' OR 'OPPOSE', PROBBz Strongly or a little?

1 Support strongly
2 Support a little
3 Oppose strongly
4 Oppose a little
7 Other (WRZ"l'B 2'&)
8 (Don't KnOW)
9 (Refusal/NA)

IP 'Other' AT [TroopOut J
Q447 {OthVAK.OthSpec]'

WRXTB m 0TJIIm ANSlOD. GXVZR
Open Question {Maximum of 40 charactersl

Q448 IOthVAK.HidCode] (NOT ON SCRBBN)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Called UKNucP02 on SPSS file.

Called NucWarl on the SPSS file.

Called NtNucWar on the SPSS file.
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NOt on SPSS filQ.
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ASK ALL
Q449 {CargOIR3] (NOT 0111 SCRKD)'

CargoIR3
Open Quest10n (Maxlmum of 12 characters)

PEAR or CRINE

ASK ALL
Q710 [CargoFRl Spreol] (NO'!' ON SCUD) S

H~dden spare cols for emergenc1es I

Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 5 char~cters)

Q711 ICardnol (HOT OH BeliBEl'!'
cardno
Range 1 97

Q712 {CargoFR2 Spreol} (NOT ON SCREEN)$
H1dden spare cols for emergenc1es I

Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 5 characters)

Q713

1
2
8
9

{V~ct~mJ

Now, some quest10ns about cr1me
posslblllty that you, or anyone
IDlght be the v1ct1m of crlme?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Do you ever worry about the
else who 11ves wlth you,

Not on SPSS f11e
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IP 'Y•• ' AT [Victim)
Q714 [VmWorry1

Is thlS READ OUT
1 a b1.g worry
2 a blt of a worry
3 or, an Occdslonal doubt?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL
Q715 {WorCrlmeJ

Because of worrles about cr1me some people change thelr
everyday l1fe, for example, where they go or what they do
Other people don't change thelr I1ves at all Do worrles
about crlme affect your everyday l1fe?

1 Yes
2 No
3 (No worrles about crlme)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS f~le
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Q716 [AvoidCrm} '
CAlUl
Here are some things that some people can do to avoid crime.
Which of any of these do you do?
DftJmV%BWD. :IRSTRtJC"r:tOHI "l"BI: CRDIB D.Y HAW IlAPPBRBD MORI:
TIIAH 0NCll: OR '1'OGftIIBR lIXTJI AIIO'rIIIIll. Cll.DIIIl
CODS A10L TJlAT APPLY
Multicoded (Maximum of 8 codes)

1 I am careful to lock up my/our home (and/or carl
2 I don't go out alone
3 I don't go out at &1..1
4 I avoid going out at certain times
5 I avoid going to certain places
6 I avoid public transport
7 I carry a personal alarm or a weapon
8 I make sure other people in the family take precautions
96 None
97 Other answer (WRJ:'1'B IN)
98 (Don I t know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

J:F 'Oth.r an_r' AT [AvoidCm]
Q717 [OthFRA.OthSpec}'

WRXTB XIII 0TJI2R AIIISWBR GZVBIII
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q718 [OthFRA.HidCode} (Il1O'1' ON SCRDN)'
Hidden category far coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

On the SPSS file, (AvoidCrm) has been recoded as {AvoidCrll CarefUl to lock
up home, (AvoidCr2J Don't go out alone, (AvoidCr3) Don't go out ~t all, [AvoidCr41
Avoid going out at certain timflls, {AvoidCrSI Avoid going to certain places,
(AvoidCr61 Avoid public transport, (AvoidCr7) Carries personal alarm or weapon,

~voidCr81 Make sure other people in family take precautions, [AvoidCr9] Other
answer, (AvoidCrO) None of these. See also derived variable (AvdCnnNu).

~ Not on SPSS file.
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ASK ALL
Q719 (MoveCrim)

Have you ever moved house because you or your family were
worried about crime?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

:II' 'No' AT [MoveCrim]
Q720 [MoveCril]

And have you ever thought you would like to move house
because you or your family were worried about crime?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL
Q721 {VicAttac] *

And now some questions about crimes that may have
happened to you.
THE CRIME MAY HAVE HAPPENED MORE THAN ·ONCE OR ON THE SAME
OCCASION
Have you yourself ever been physically attacked?

Q722 [VicThrea] *
(Have you yourself ever ... )
'" been threatened?

Q723 {VicHmBur} -
(Have you your.elf ever ... )
... had your home burgled?

• [Vic:Attac] and [V!cHmBur]

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NAI

Q724 (VictInCar)
(Have you your••lf ever ... 1
... had a car belonging to you or another family member
stolen, or had things stolen from a car?

1 Yes
2 No
3 No car/Never had a car
8 (Don't Knowl
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q725 [VicVandl] -
(Have you your.elf ever ... )
... had your home or a car damaged by vandals?
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Q726

•
1
2
8
9

Q727

1
2
8
9

Q728

1
2
8
9

Q729

1
2
8
9

Q730

1
2
8
9

·Q731

1
2
8

I-!
<:>
UI

[V~cOt.her] •
(Have you your••lf ever l

had something else stolen?

[vicVan411 and [VicOthor]

Yes
No
(000' t Know)
(Refusal/NAI

IF VICTXII or CRDD ('II' 'Y•• ' AT [VlcAttac]. [V!cBldur],
tVicvand1l, [Victmear], OR [VicOther]) 1

(V.lcAwareJ
Do you th~nk that as a result of any of these exper1ences you
are now more .ware of cr1me, or has it made no d1fference?
More aware
No d1fference
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

:er 'more aware I AT [ViaA...re]
[V.lctFearj
And has .It actually made you more afraid of cr.lme?
Yes
No
(000' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL
{KnowV.ltmJ
And do you know personally anyone .1•• who has exper.lenced
any of these cr.lmes?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

'II' 'Ye.' AT [KD.owVitm]
l KnowAwar}
Has know.lng about someone else's exper.lence of cr.lme made you
more aware of cr1Me or has 1t made no d1fference?
More aware
No d1fference
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAI

:II' 'Hore aware' .A.!' [KnowV1t;aj
[KnoW'Fea:r]
And has 1t actually made you .ore afraid of cr1me?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Note that o~~ng to a progr~ing~error [V~cThreal ~. ~~BS1ng from th1S li.t
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Q732

1
2
3
4
5
8
9

Q733

1
2
8
9

Q734

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q735

Q736

Q737

Q738

ABIC ALL
[CnmNpTV}
Th1nk1ng about reports of cr1mes 1n newspapers or or on rad10
or on teleV1S1on Do you th1nk there are more reports
nowadays than ten years ago, or fewer, or about the same
number?
A lot more
More
About the same
Fewer
A lot fewer
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

II' 'A lot JDOre· OR 'Nore' AT [CnINp'rV]
[NpTVFear]

And do you thlnk thlS has th1S actually made you more afraid
of cr1me?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASlt ALL
lSafeDark}
How safe do you feel walk1ng alone 10 thls area after dark

READ OUT
very safe

falrly safe
a b1t unsafe
or, very unsafe?
(Don't Know)
(RefusaI/NA)

lGri!Jff~tJ} ~

CA1ID
Please use th15 card to say how common or uncommon each of
the folloW10g th1ngs 18 in your are.
Graffltl on walls or bU1ld~ngs~

{TeenOnSt] ..
CA1ID
(How common or uncommon 15 th1S in your area?)
Teenagers hang~ng around on the streets?

[Drunks] ..
CA1ID
(How common or uncommon 1S th1S in your area?)
Drunks or tramps on the streets~

{Vandals} 
CA1ID
(How common o~ uncommon 15 thlS in your area?)
Vandal1sm and dellberate damage to property?
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Q739 [RaceTens} *
CARD
(How common or uncommon is this in your area?)
Insults or attacks to do with someone's race or colour?

0740 {Burglary} •
CARD
(How common or uncommon is this in your area?)
Homes broken into?

0741 {VehTheft}
CARD
(How common or uncommon is this in your area?)
Cars broken into or stolen?

Q742 [Attacks}
CJUID
(How common or uncommon is this in yOUr area?)
People attacked in the streets?

1 Very common
2 Fairly common
3 Not very common
4 Not at all conunon
8 (Don't }{now)
9 {Refusal/NAI

Q743 {CargoFR3.Sprcol} (NO'l' ON SCREEN)'
Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Not on SPSS file.
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HODBXNO

ASK ALL
0744 {CargoHo1.Sprcol} (NO'l' ON SClIBBN)'

Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

0745 {Cardno} (NO'l' ON SCREEN)'
cardno
Range: 1 ... 97

Q746 [CargoHo2.Sprcolj (NO'l' ON SClIBBN)'
Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Q747 {HomeType}
Now a few questions on housing.
IN'1'J:RVI_ CODK FRON OBSERVATION lIHD CllBCK WI'l'H RBSPONDBNT
would I be right in describing this accommodation as a ...

READ 0tJ'l" ORE YOU 'l'HINK. APPL1:BS
1 detaChed house or bungalow,
2 . .. semi -detached house or bungalow,
3 • .• terraced house,
4 ... self-contained, purpose-built flat/maisonette (ine. in

tenement block),
5 . .. self-contained converted flat/maisonette,
6 ... room(s), not self-contained.
7 Other answer (WlUTE :IN)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

1:r 'Other answer' AT [RomeType]
Q748 (Ot~oA] $

Please specify
Open Question (Maximum of 30 characters)

Q749 [HidHoA} (NO'l' ON SCRBBN) ,
liidhoa
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL
Q750 [HomeEst}

May I just check, is your home part of a housing estate?
NO'rB: MAY sa POBLIC' OR PRZVA'1'B, BUT .IT .IS THE RESPONDZN'1"S
VIR "" WANT

1 Yes, part of estate
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAI

Not on SPSS file.
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Q751 [Tenurel] 1

Does your household own or rent th~s accommodatl0n?
PROS. Ir HECl:SSAllY
IF OWNS Outrlght or on a mortgage?
IF RENTS From whom?

1 OWNS Own (leasehold/freehold) outrlght
2 OWNS BUylng (leasehold/freehold) on mortgage
3 RENTS Local authorlty
4 RENTS New Town Development Corporation
5 RENTS Houslng ASSoclatlon
6 RENTS Property company
7 RENTS Employer
8 RENTS Other organlsatlon
9 RENTS Relatlve
10 RENTS Other lndivldual
11 Houslng Trust
12 Rent free, squattlng, etc
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

1~ See also derived variable ITenure2)
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K&LIGXON AND BTHHcrC ORIGIN

Q752 [C~rgoRel Spreol] (NOT ON SCREKH)$
Hldden spare cols for emergencles '
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 5 characters)

Q753 [RelRFWJ $

Do you regard yourself as belonglng to any partlcular
rellg1on7
IF YES WhlCh?
CODE. ONll ONLY - DO HO'!' PROMPT

1 No rellglon
2 Chrlstlan - no denomlnatlon
3 Roman Cathollc
4 Church of England/Angllcan
5 Baptlst
6 Methodlst
7 Presbyterlan/Church of Scotland
8 Free presbyterlan
9 Brethren
10 Unlted Reform Church (URCl/Congregatlonal
11 Other Protestant
12 Other Chrlstlan
13 Hlndu
14 JeWlsh
15 Islam/Musllm
16 S,kh
17 Buddhlst
18 Other non-Chrlstlan
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NAl

Not on SPSS f~le
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-\ Cl Derived from (RelRFW). See also derived variable (ReligSuml.

, OC Not on SPss file.

Q754

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
21
22
23
27
98
99

Q755

Q756

Q757

Q758

Q759

Q760

[Religion] (NO'1' OH SClUlBH) 1

00 you regard yourself as belonging to any particular
religion?
1'1' DB: Which?
COm: ORB ONLY - DO NO'1' PIUlIIl"r
No religion
Christian - no denomination
Roman Catholic
Church of England/Anglican
Baptist
Methodist
Presbyterian/Church of Scotland
Other Christian
Hindu
Jewish
Islam/Muslim
Sikh
Buddhist
Other·non-Christian
Free presbyterian
Brethren
United Reform Church (URCl/Congregational
Other Protestant
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

1"- 'Other ProC••taat I AT' [RelRPW]
{OthReA.OthSpec]$
tfJIITB IIII 0'1'BBJl AIIISJII!:R GZVBIII
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

[OthReA.HidCode] (HO'1' OH SCUIIlIU'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

U 'Other Christian' AT [RelRPtr]
(OthReB.OthSpec)$
tnIZ'l'lI: %Ill 0'1'BBJl AIIISJII!:R GZVBIII
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters>

[OthReB.HidCode] (HO'1' OH SC1lDIIIJ'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characte~s)

xr 'Other noo-Chriatian' AT' (R..1RPW)
lOthReC.OthSpecj$
tfJIITB %Ill OTIIBR AIIISllBR GZVBIII
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

[OthReC.HidCode] (NO'1' OH SCRDIIII'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Q761

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
98
99

Q762

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
21
22
23
27
98
99

ALL IIHO DID NOT RltFUSI: AT [RelllJ'W]
[ReIFFWJ '
In what religion, if any. were you brought up?
PROBE IF NBCESSARYI What was your family'S religion?
COm: ONl: ONLY - DO NOT PROMPT
No religion
Christian - no denomination
Roman Catholic
Church of England/Anglican
Baptist
Methodist
Presbyterian/Church of Scotland
Free Presbyterian
Brethren
United Reform Church (URCJ/Congregational
Other Protestant
Other Christian
Hindu
Jewish
Islam/Muslim
Sikh
Buddhist
Other non-Christian
(Don't Knowl
(Refusal/NA)

[FamReligJ (NOT 0111 SCRll:ll:NJ 1

In what religion, if any, were you brought up?
PROBE IF NECESSARY: What was your family's religion?
CODI: ONl: ONLY - DO NOT PROMPT
No religion
Christian - no denomination
Roman Catholic
Church of England/Anglican
Baptist
Methodist
Presbyterian/Church of Scotland
Other Christian
HindU
Jewish
Islam/Muslim
Sikh
Buddhist
Other non-Christian
Free presbyterian
Brethren
United Reform Church (URC)/Congregational
Other Protestant
(Don't Knowl
(Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS file.

Derived from [RelFFW). See also derived variable [R1Fam$un].
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II' 'Other Prote.tant' A'f [RelPn]
0763 [OehReD OehsPec}'

WRITB IN O'I'HBR AJlSWI:R GrvDI
Open Ouest1on (Max1mum of 40 character8}

0764 [OehReD H>dCode} (HOT OR SClUmI)'
H1dden category for Cod1ng if needed
Open Quest10n (Maximum of 2 characters)

IF 'Other Chri.tiaJl' AT (Reln"lfJ
0765 [OehReE OehSpec)'

WRI'l'I: IN OTHER AHS1ID GIVDI
Open Ouest10n (Max1mum of 40 characters)

0766 [OehReE H>dCode} (HOT OR SCtulllll)'
H1dden category for cod1ng 1f needed
Open QuestIon (Maximum of 2 characters}

II' 'Other DOD-Chri.tian' AT (RelFI'WJ
0767 [OehReF OehSpec)'

JIIlITJ: IN O'I'R&R ANSWD GIVXH
Open Ouest2on (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

0768 [OehReF H>dCode} (RO'1' OR SCRDR)'
H1dden category for cod1nq 1£ needed
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

IF QrvINO A ULIGION AT [Rel:RPK] Oil AT [RelPIW) (IP
'C1u:i.tian' 'l'BIlOUQll '1'0 'Other uon-Chri.t1an' AT [RelRnfJ OR
" .. 1".1......])

0769 [ChAeeend}
Apart from such spec2al occaS10ns as wedd1ngs, funerals and
bapt1sms, how often nowadays do you attend serv1ces or
meet1ngs connected w1th your re12g10n?
PROBE IP N£CESSAaY

1 Once a week or more
2 LeS8 often but at least once 2n two weeks
3 Less often but at least once a month
4 Less often but at least tW1ce a year
5 Less often but at least once a year
6 Less often
7 Never or pract1cally never
B Var1es too much to say
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NAI

~ Not on SPSS f~le
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VERSION C: ASK ALL
Q770 {RaceOr~g} l

CARD
To wh1ch of these groups do you cons2der you belong?
CODE ONE OHI.y

1 BLACK of Afr2can or car2bbean or other or1g2n
2 ASIAN of Ind1an or2g1n
3 ASIAN of Pak2stan1 or2g2n
4 ASIAN of Bangladesh2 or2gln
5 ASIAN of Chlnese or2g2n
6 ASIAN of other or2g1n (WHI'l'E IN)
7 WHITE of Br1t2sh or1g2n
8 WHITE of Ir1sh or2g1n
9 WHITE of other or1g1n (WRITS IN)
10 MIXED ORIGIN (WRIT. IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

IP 'A.ian: of other origin' AT (RaceOrigJ
0771 {OthReG OthSpec} $

WRITE IN OTHER .AHSWER GIVEN
Open Quest10n (Max2mum of 40 characters)

Q772 {OthReG H~dCode} (NO'l" OH SCUD)'
H1dden category for cod1ng 1f needed
Open Quest10n (Max2mum of 2 characters)

IP 'Whit.1 of other origin' AT (RaceOrig)
0773 {OehReH OehSpec} ,

WRITE IN O'I'HI:R ANSWER GIVEN
Open Quest10n (Hax1mum of 40 characters)

0774 {OthReH H~dCode} (NOT OH SCRDH)'
H1dden category for cod1ng 2f needed
Open Quest10n fMax2mum of 2 characters)

IP 'Mixed origin' AT [RaceOrigJ
Q775 [OthReI OthSpec} $

tfRITI: IN OTHER ANSWBR GIVEN
Open Quest10n (Max1murn of 40 charactersJ

Q776 {OehReI H~dCode] (HOT ON SCRBD)'
H1dden category for cod1ng 1f needed
Open Ouest~on (MdX1mum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL
0777 {CargoRe2 Sprcol] (NOT OH SCREEN) $

H1dden spare cols for emergenc1es '
Open Quest20n (Max2mum of 5 characters)

Comb1ned On SPSS f11e w~th the ~dent1cal queat10n asked on VerS10n A and 8
at. Cl 28 ..

Not on SPSS f11e
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c:LASS%I'XCATXON

ASK ALL
Q778 [CargoCll.Spreol} (HOT ON SCRBDI'

Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Q779 [Cardno} (HOT ON SC1IBBIII'
cardno
Range: 1 ... 97

Q780 [CargoC12. Spreol) (HOT ON SCllBBRI'
Hidden apare cols for emergencies I
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Q781 [MarStatj 1

Can I just check whether at present you are ... READ on ...
CODE !':IRST TO APPLY

1 ...married,
2 living as married,
3 separated or divorced aftermarrying,
4 widowed,
5 or not married?
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q782 [Househld}
Finally, a few questions about you and your household.
:IDeluding your.elf, how many people live here regularly as
members of this household ?
CJIBC1t Dl'rBRVJ:B1lBR 1IlIHUAI. I'OR DBl'DIX'l'XON 01' HOf1S211OLD XI'
IIBCBSSAlty.
Range: 1 ... 15

Q783 [HidPeop} (HOT ON SCRBDI'
HidPeop
Range: 1 ... 97

HOUSEHOLD GUn, Q1lBS'l'XONS [1'.=01 'l'O [Le9alRI AI\B AS""" ONCE I'OR
BACII HOUSEHOLD IIBIlIIBR

ONCE I'OR BACH PBRSON A'l' [Houaehl41
Q784.l{Perno/ (1IO'l' ON SCRKDI'

Person number on grid
Range: 1 ... 15

Q784.2[Name)'
FIRST PERson rH GRIDI Please type in the name of respondent
SBCOJID AND StnIHQt1BH'T PBRIOIU rH Q1UDa Please type in the
name of person number (number)
Open Question (Maximum of 10 characters)

SECOHJ> AND SllBBEQUEH'l' PEI\SONS XN cnu:n
Q784.3 [Sex} 1

PLEASE CODE SEX 01' (N""')
1 Male
2 Female
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ONCE I'OR BACH PERSON AT [Rou••hld)
Q784.4 [Age} ,

FIRST PBRSON IN GRID I Now I'd like to ask you a few details
about each person in your household.
Starting with yourself, what was your age last birthday?
PLEASE _ AGE 01' (N......)

ReOlm AND SUBSEQUEN"l' PERSONS IN caID I PLEASE BN'l"ER AGE or
(Nam.)
Range: 1 ... 97

SECOND AHIl stlBSEQOBH'l' PERSONS XN Gun
Q784.5 (RelResp] 3

PLBASB Dr1'D RBLATIONSRIP or (N_) 'l'O RESPONDENT
1 Partner/Spouse/Cohabitee
2 Son/daughter (inc step/adopted)
3 Parent I parent-in-law
4 Other relative
5 Other non-relative
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

PERSONS AGED 16 AND OVER
Q784.6 [LegalR} •

(Are you/Is he/she) legally responsible for the
acconunodation?
(INCLUDE JOINT/SHARED RESPONSIBILITY)

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

called P2Sex to Pl1Sex on SPSS file.

Called RAge and P2Age to Pl1Age on SPSS file. See also derived variables
[RAgeCat) and (RSexAge].

Called P2Rel to Pl1Rel on SPSS file.
Not on SPSS file.

See also derived variable [MarriedJ.
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Called RR(I,sp and P2Resp to PllResp on SPSS file.
variable {LegalRes].
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See also derived



Q785

1
2
8
9

Q786

1
2
8
9

Q787

1
2
8
9

ABIC ALL
[ChldChk} ,
Apart from people you have Just ment10ned who I1ve 10 your
household, have you any {other) ch11dren, 1oclud1ng
atepch11dren, who grew up in your household?
~CBILD1\KN' IDAHS TROSI: 'I'HIbI ACDD URDZR 1B. AND IRCLUDJ:S TROS.

HO LOlfOER LrvIHa
Yes
No
(Oon't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{RPr1vEdnJ l

Have you ever attended a fee-paylng, priTaee prlmary or
secondary school 10 the Unlted Klngdom?
HOTEl I PRIVATE' INCLUDES INDEPENDENT I PUBLIC SCHOOLS [not
'DIRECT GRANT', as these were/are DOt 'fee-payl0g'] BUT
EXCLUDES NURSERY SCHOOLS, VOLUNTARY-AIDED SCHOOLS AND 'OPTED
OUT' GRANT-MAINTAINED SCHOOLS
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

IP KARR.:II:n OK LrvYNQ AB MARRIJ:n (II' ' ..rri.d' OR "livincr ••
aarried' AT [NarStat)
{SPr~vEdn} J

Has your (w1fe/husband/parener) ever attended a fee-paYl0g,
private prlmary or secondary school 10 the Unlted K1ngdom?
NOTZ. 'PRIVATE' INCLUDES INDEPENDENT / PUBLIC SCHOOLS (not
'DIRECT GRANT', as these were/are not 'fee-pay~ng'] BUT
EXCLUDES NURSERY SCHOOLS, VOLUNTARY-AIDED SCHOOLS AND 'OPTED
OUT' GRANT-MAINTAINED SCHOOLS
Yes
No
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Q788

1
2
8
9

Q789

1
2
3
8
9

Q790

1
2
3
4
5
6
8
9

II' USPOHDKNT HAS CR:tLDUN' AQJU) I'XV1I: OR OVER (AS QVlEN IN
aOVSBIIOLD cmID) OB. ANSWDED 'Y•• ' A'l' [ChldChk]
[ChPrvEdn} ,
And (have any of your ch1ldren / has your ch1ld) ever
~ttended a fee-pay~ng private pr1mary or secondary sChool 1n
Unl.ted K~ngdom?

NOTE 'PRIVATE' INCLUDES INDEPENDENT / PUBLIC SCHOOLS (not
'DIRECT GRANT', as these were/are not 'fee-pay~ng'l BUT
EXCLUDES NURSERY SCHOOLS, VOLUNTARY-AIDED SCHOOLS AND 'OPTED
OUT' GRANT-MAINTAINED SCHOOLS
Yes
No
(Don't Kno..... )
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL
(DutyResp]

Who l.S the person mainly responsl.ble for general domestl.c
dutl.es l.n th~s household?
Respondent ma1nly
Someone else ma1nly
Dut~es shared equally
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAI

:tF '.oa..on••1 •• ' OR 'dutie••bared' AT [DutyReapl
[OthC1A) ,
PLEASE SPECIFY THIS PER80NS/~S. PEOPLES RELATIONSHIP TO
RESPONDENT
Mult~coded (Max1mum of 6 codes)
W1fe/female partner of respondent
Mother/mother~~n-la..... of respondent
Husband/male partner of respondent
Other female 1n household
Other male 1n household
Other answer
(Don' t know)
(Refusal/NA)

Called OthChl.ld on SPSS f1le

Called (RPr1vEd) on the SPSS fl.18

Called {SPr1vEd] on the SPSS file
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Se. 0.1.0 derlved varl.able (Prl.vEdJ

Se. 0.1.0 derlved varl.able (Prl.vEd)

Q791 [H,dC1AJ (NOT OH SC_,'
H1dcla
Open Quest10n (Max~mum of 2 characters)

Called [ChPr~vEdJ on SPSS f11e See a180 der1ved var1able (PrlvEdJ

1 On SPSS fl.le IOt-hCIA] has been recoded as IDutyWl.fel Wl.fe/female partner
respOn81ble for household dutl.es (DutyMum) Mother(-l.n-law) respon8l.ble for
household dutles lDutyHUsbl Hu~.ba.ndJmalepartner responslble for household dutl.es
tDut.YFeJIl] Other female respon81ble for hou••hold dutles (DutyMalo) Other JMle
responsible for household dutlas, (DutyOthr] Other perllon responsl.ble for household
dut1es See also derived varlable IElseDuty)

Not on SPSS flle
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II' RBSPONDBN'r IIAS CBILD1IIIR AGIID 17 OR llRIlJIl\ (AS GIVEN IN
ROUSBIIOLD GRID)

Q792 {ChldResp}
Who is the person mainly responsible for the general care of
the child{ren) here?

1 Respondent mainly
2 Someone else mainly
3 Care shared equally
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (RefusallNAI

:Ir ~.omeOt1e .1•• ' OR 'aare .bared equally' AT [ChldR.sp]
Q793 {OthC1B} 1

PLZABZ SPECIIT THIS PDSORS/'nDIISJI. PBOPLBB ULATIORSJUP TO
RBSPOIlDBllT
Multicoded (Maximum of 6 codes)

1 Wife/female partner of respondent
2 Mother/mother-in-law of respondent
3 Husband/male partner of respondent
4 Other female in household
5 Other male in household
6 Other answer
8 (Don't know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q794 {HidC1B} (RO'l' OR SC1IBIDf)'
Hidc1b
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL
Q795 {TEA}

How old were you when you completed your continuous fUll-time
education?
PROBE :Il" NECESSARy

1 15 or under
2 16
3 17
4 18
5 19 or over
6 Still at school
7 Still at college or university
97 Other answer (WRXTJ: :IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

XI' 'Other IlIWW8r' AT ['!"D]

On SPSS file (OthelSj has been r@coded as lChldWifeJ Wife/female partner
responsible for the children, (ChldMum) Mother(-in-IAwl responsible for the
children, (ChldHusb] Husband/male partner responsible for the children, (ChldFem]
Other female responsible for the children, [ChldMale] Other male responsible for

/oeIte children, [ChldOthr} Other person responsible for the children. See also
~ived variable {ElseCldl.

{~ Not on SPS§ file.
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Q796 {OthC1C,OthSpec}'
WRITE IN O'1'RER llRSWBR GIVER
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q797 {OthC1C. HidCode} (NOT ON SCRBBR)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

ASt< ALL
Q798 {SchQual}'

CARD
Have you passed any of the examinations on this card?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

II' 'Ye.' AT ISchQuall
Q799 {EdqFW1} '

Which ones? PROBE: Any others?
CODE ALL TBA.T APPLY
Multicoded (Maximum of 16 codes)

1 CSE Grades 2- 5
2 GCSE Grades D-G
3 CSE-Grade 1
4 GCE 'O'level
5 GCSE - Grades A-C
6 School certificate
7 Scottish (SCE) Ordinary
8 Scottish school-leaving Certificate lower grade
9 SUPE Ordinary
10 Northern Ireland Junior Certificate
11 GCE' A' level/' S' level
12 Higher school certificate
13 MatricUlation
14 Scottish SCE/SLC/SUPE at Higher grade
15 Northern Ireland Senior Certificate
16 OVerseas school leaving exam or certificate
98 (Don't know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS file.

See also derived variable [HEdQual].

On the SPSS file, [EdqFW11 has been recoded as (EdQuall] CSE Grade 2-5,
[EdQua12] CSE Gradel/O-level. {EdQua131 A-level eec. (EdQua141 Overseas school
leaving exam. See also derived variable (HEdQuall.
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ASK ALL
Q800 (PSChQu~l)'

CARD
And have you passed any of the exams or got any of the
qual~f~cat~ons on thi. card?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

IF 'Ye. 1 A~ [PSchQual]
Q801 (EdqFW2)'

Wh~ch ones? PRO~E Any others?
con. ALL THA:!' APPLY
Multlcoded (Maxlmum of 12 codes)

5 Recognlsed trade apprentlceshlp completed
6 RSA/other clerlcal, commerclal qual1f1catlon
7 Clty & GU1lds Certlflcate - Craft/lntermediate/Ordlnary/

Part I
8 Clty & GUllds Certlflcate - Advanced/Final/Part 11 or

Part III
9 Clty & GU1lds Cert1flcate - Full technolog1cal
10 BEC/TEC General/Ordlnary Natlonal Certlf~cate (ONC) or

Dlploma (OND)
11 BEC/TEC Hlgher/Hlgher Nat10nal Cert1flcate (HNC) or

Dlploma (HND)
12 Teacher train1ng quallflcatlon
13 Nurslng quallflcatl0n
14 Other techn~cal or bUSlness quallflcatlon/certlflcate
15 Univers1ty or CNAA degree or dlploma
97 Other recognlsed academ1c or vocatlonal qual~f~catlon

(1IRXTE XN)
98 (Don't know)
99 IRefus41INAl

IF 'Other qualifica~ionl AT [TEA]
Q802 [OthC1D OthSpec}1

WIllft IN OTOll AHSWER GIVEH
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

Q80J {OthC1D H>dCode} (Nln' ON SCRD:NJ'
Hidden category for coding 1£ needed
Open Question (Max1mum of 2 characters)

Q804 (C~rgoEq) (NOT ON SCRDN)'
cargoeq
Open Questlon (Maximum of 40 characters}

See also der1ved var~able IHEdQual)

on che SPSS hIe IEdqFW2] ha. been recoded a. I EdQualS) Trade
apprentlceslu,plll [EdQuaI6) RSA/clerical (EdQual'7) C~ty and GU1.1ds craft [EdQua18}
City and Guilds Advanced [EdQual9) Clty and GU1ld. full teehn [EdQuellOJ BEC
ordinary/ONC/OND, (EdQulllll! BEe h:Lgher/HHC/HND, (EdQua1l2) Teecher traming,

, [EdQual13) Nurs:Lng qua11ficat:Lon, [EdQual14) Other technical/bus1ness [EdQuallS}
P"''''Oruver.1tY/CNAA degree/d1ploma, IEdQual161 other aClldenuc/vocational SC!le also
~er:LvC!ld var1.able (HEdQual)

~ Not on SPSS f1le
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11" NO'!' 'in paid. work l OR 'waiting to take up paid work' AT
[REconA,.ct]

Q805 (JobChk)
Have you ever had a Job?

1 Yes
2 No, never
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL WHO HAVE EVER WORDn (IP 'in paid work' OR 'waiting
to take up paid work' AT [REconAct] OR 'Ye. 1 AT [JobChk])

Q806 {RT>tle}
II' IN PAID WORK (IP 'in paid work' AT [R.II:conAct]): Now I want
to ask you about your present Job
What 1S your Job?
PROB2 IP NECESSARY What lS the name or tltle of the Job?
11" WAITING TO TAlO!: UP PA:ID WOlUC (11" 'w&1ting to take up paid
work' AT [REconAat])" Now I want to ask you about your future
Job
What 19 your Job?
PROBB IP NECESSARY What lS the name or t1tle of the Job?
IF NOT III PAID WORX (Oll w'uTING TO T.AJtJ!: UP PAIn KOB) BtJ'1I'
BV&R HAD JOB IN TR& PAST (IF 'Y•• ' AT [JobChk]) Now I want
to ask you about your last Job
What was your Job?
PROBB IF NECESSARY What was the name or tltle of the Job?
Open Quest10n (Maxlmum of 50 characters)

Q807 (RTypeWk)
What klnd of work (do/w~ll/d~d) you do most of the tlme?
IP RELEVANT: What materlals/mach1nery (do/w~llld~d) you use?
Open Quest~on (Max~mum of 50 characters)

Q808 {RTra~n}

What traln~ng or qua11f~cat~on6 (are/were) needed for that
Job?
Open Questlon (Max~mum of 50 characters)

Q809 {RSuper] 1

(DoIWJllIDld) you d1rectly supervlse or (are You/wlll you
be/were you) d~rectly responslble for the work of any other
people?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

IF 'Ye.' AT [RSuper]
Q810 [RMany}z

How many?
Range 0 9997

1 Called RSuper2 on SPSS fl1e

~ See also der~ved varlable (RSuper]
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Q819 {rll (NOT ON SCREIllN/'
r1
Open Question (Maximum of 1 characters)

QB16 {RPartFull
,

to
(Is/Was) the job ... IlBAD om

1 .. . full-time (30+ HOURS)
2 or, part-time (10-29 HOURS)?
B (Don't Know)
9 jRefusal/NA)

QB17 {OC_rl (NOT ON SCREEN)'
OC
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

QB1B {SOcrl (NOT ON SCREEN)
,

SOC
Range: 100 ... 999

ASlt ALL WHO JlA.VB J:VD womam (Ir 'paicl work' OR 'wait:illg"
take up paid work' AT [RBcODAOt.] OR 'Y•• ' AT [JobChkl)
{RSupman]
Can I just check, (are you/will you be/were you) ...
JUW) om ...
... a manager,
a foreman or supervisor,
or not?
(Don't KnOw)
(Refusal/NAJ

Q811

1
2
3
8
9

Q812 {REmplyee]'
Can I just check, (are you/will you be/were you) ...
IlBAD om '"

1 . .. an employee,
2 or, self-employed?
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

Q813

1
2
8
9

:II' EllPLOYU: :IN TU PAST OR PRBSBNT (IF 'employe.' OR D1t AT
11lBlllp1yeel )
[Premises}'S
(Is/Was) where you (work/will work/worked) your employer's
only premises. or (are/were) there other premises elsewhere?
Employer's only premises
Employer has other premises elsewhere
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAl

QB20

1
2
B
9

Q821

{RREmpee} (NOT ON SCUBN)]
To revise current status of employment.
Employee
Self employed
(Don't KnOw)
{Refusal/NA}

{r2} (NOT ON SCREEN)'
r2
Open Question (Maximum of 1 characters)

Q814

Q815

o
1
2
3
4
5
8
9

ASK ALL WHO HAVE ZVBR WORDD (XI' 'paid work' OR ~waitiDg to
take up pe.ld. work" A~ fRBc:onAot] OR 'Y•• ' AT [JobChkJ)
(REmpMakel
What fdoes/did) your employer/you make or do at the place
where you usually (work/will work/worked) (from)?
Open Question (Maximum of 50 characters)

{REmpWorkl
Including yourself, how many people (are/were) emploYed at
the place where You usually (work/will work/worked) (from)?
%1' SBLF-EMPLOYED: (do/will/did) you have any employees?
XF YES: PROn roll. C01Ill.II:C'1' PlU!:CODl:
None
Under 10
10-24
25-99
100-499
500 or more
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

QB22

Q823

Q824

QB25

{ES_rl (NOT ON SCREIllN) •
ES
Range: 1 ... 11

{ r 3 1 (NOT ON SC"""") ,
r3
Open Question (Maximum of 1 characters)

{SICr1 (NOT ON SC"""") ,
SIC
Range: 0 ... 99

{r41 (NOT ON SC"""")'
r4
Open Question (Maximum of 1 characters)

See also derived variable (REconPos).

Not on SPSS file

See alao derived variable (REconPosl.

Not on SPSS file.

Called RSQC on SPSS file. See also derived variables (RManual), [RMinGrp),
(RSMajGrp), [RMajGrp}.

(REmplyee} revised if necessary at the time of sac coding.

Called REmpStat on SPSS file.

Called RlndClass on SPSS file. See also derived variable [RlndDivJ.
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Q826 {SEG_r1 (NOT ON SCUD) ,
SEG
Range 0 20

Q827 {r51 (NOT ON SCRDN)'
r5
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

Q828 {SC_r1 (NOT ON SC1lKDI) ,
sac CLASS
Open Quest10n (Max~mum of 1 characters)

Q829 {HG_r1 (NOT ON SCUBII) J

H-G
Range 1 99

Q830 {r61 (NOT ON BCRaBN)'
r6
Open Questl0n (Ma}lamum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL
Q831 {Un10n} 4

(May I Just check) are you now a member of a trade un10n or
staff assoc1at1on~

CODE !'laST TO APPLY
1 Yes, trade un10n
2 Yes, staff aasoc1ation
3 No
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NAl

XP 'Ro' A'f [Union]
Q832 {Un1onEvr} s

Have you ever been a member of a trade U010n or staff
assoclat1on?
CODS I'J:RS~ 'fO APPLY

1 Yes, trade unlon
2 Yes, staff aSSOClatlon
3 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Called RSEG2 on the SPSS file S•• also d.rv~.d variable8 {RSEG] (RSEGQrp!
(RSEGGrp2J

Not on SPSS f\l.

ASK ALL ~.D OR LrvxRG AB MARRIBD (I. 'aarri.d' OR 'livin~
a. married' AT [MarStat])s

Q833 {SEconlntJ
CARD
Wh1Ch of these descr1pt10ns app11ed to what your
(husband/wIfe/partner) was dOIng 1",st week, th~t 1.5 the seven
days end1.og last Sunday?
PROBE Any others?
CODS ALL 'l"1IA'l' APPLY
Multlcoded (Maxlmum of 11 codes)

1 In full-tIme educat10n (not pal-d for by employer, lncludl0g
an vacat10n)

2 On government tra1010g/emp!oyment programme (eg Employment
Tra101ng, Youth Tra1010g, ete)

3 In pa~d work (or away temporar~ly) for at least 10 hours In
week

4 Wa.ltlng to take up pa1d wOrk already accepted
5 Unemployed and reg2stered at a benef1t offlce
6 Unemployed, not reg2stered, but act1vely looklng for a. Job
7 Unemployed, wantlng a Job (of at least 10 hrs a week), but

not actlvely look~nq for a Job
8 Permanently slck or d1sabled
9 Wholly ret1red from work
10 Looklng after the home
11 (001n9 somethlng else) (WRITE IN)
98 (Don't know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

%1' 'Doing .c.et.hing e1.e' AT [S.conInt]
0834 /OthC1F OthSpec}$S

WRITE IN OTHER AHSWBR OXVIUI
Open Questlon (Ml!lx1mum of 40 characters)

Q835 {OthCIF H,dCode1 (NOT ON SCRD:N)'
Hldden category for codlng 1£ needed
Open Quest10n (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

Called lRSOCCLa2J on SPSS hle
[RRGCla88]

Called [RGHClau] on SPSS hIe

Called (Un~onSA) on SPSS file

Callti!'d ('MJSAEverl on SPSS hle

See also ~r1ved Yar~ables [RSOCCla8] snd

Sae alao derived Yar~able (RGHGrp)

n Not on SPSS f11e
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ASK .ALL IfARRZBD OR LZVDfG AB JlARR%RD (:II' 'married' OR 'liviDg
•• married' AT [MarStat])

Q836 [SEconAct] (CALCtJLAftD BY PROQ1IAII AS~ CODB OH TIIB LZST
AT [SZCOJ1XDt]) 1

Partners economic activity
1 In full-time education (not paid for by employer, including

on vacation)
2 On government training/employment programme (eg. Employment

Training, Youth Training, etc)
3 In paid work (or away temporarily) for at least 10 hours in

week
4 Waiting to take up paid work already accepted
5 Unemployed and registered at a benefit office
6 Unemployed, not registered, but actively looking for a job
7 Unemployed, wanting a job (of at least 10 hrs a week), but

not actively looking for a job
8 Permanently sick or disabled
9 Wholly retired from work
10 Looking after the home
11 (Doing something else) (WR:ITS :IN)
97 Respondent refused
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

U' SPOUlIII:/PAR'l'HBR ZS RO'l' IN 1IGU 1xr '111 full-tt
education', 'OD govermaent training .c~', 'UJltDIPloyed',
permanently.ick', 'wholly ~tired', 'looking after ~',
'doing .omething e1•• ' AT [RconAc1:])

Q837 [SLastJob]
How long ago did your (husband/wire/partner) last have a paid
job (other than the government programme you mentioned) of at
least 10 hours a week?

1 Within past 12 months
2 OVer 1, up to 5 years ago
3 OVer 5, up to 10 years ago
4 Over 10, up to 20 years ago
5 Over 20 years ago
6 Never had a paid job of 10+ hours a week
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

~ See also derived variable {SEconPos].
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ASK ALL WHOSE SPOUSE/PARTNER HAS ZVBR 1IGlU<l!:D 1xr '111 paid
work' I 'waiting to take up paid work' AT [SBconAtl OR 'Within
past 12 months' / 'OVer 1, up to 5 years go' / 'O'Ver 5, up to
10 years ago'/ 'OVer 10, up to 20 years ago'/ 'over 20 years
ago' AT [SLastJob])

Q838 [STitlej$
:IF SPOUSZ/PAJlTN8R :IN PUD won (II' 'paid work' AT
[SEconAct]): Now I want to ask you about your
(husband's/wife's/partner's) present job.

What is (his/her) job?
PROBB :IF NECBSSARY: What is the name or title of that job?
IF SPOUSR/PARTNER IS WUT:ING TO TAU UP pnD WOlUt (IF
'waiting to take up paid work' AT [Sl:conAct]): Now I want to
ask you about your (husband's/wife's/partner's) future job.
What is (his/her) job?
PROBE IF NECESSARY: What is the name or title of that job?
XF SPOUSE/PARTNER IS NO'!' IN PAID WORK (OR WAITING 'J'O TAKE UP
pun WORK) BtJ'l' HAS BVBR WOlUtl:D IN '1'IIB PAST (:IF 'Within past
12 months'/ 'OVer 1, up to 5 year. go'/ 'Over 5, up to 10
years ago' / 'OVer 10, up to 20 year. ago'/ 'O'v'eX' 20 years
ago' AT [SLastJob]): Now I want to ask you about your
(husband's/wife's/partner's) past job.

What was (his/her) job?
PROBB IF BECESSARY: What was the name or title of that job?
Open Question (Maximum of 50 characters)

Q839 [STypeWk]'
What kind of work (does/will/did) (he/she) do most of the
time?
IF RELEVANT: What materials/machinery (does/will/did)
(he/she) use?

Open Question (Maximum of 50 characters}

Q840 [STrain]$
What training or qualifications (are/were) needed for that
job?
Open Question (Maximum of 50 characters)

Q841 (SSuperj1
(Does/Will/Did) (he/she) directly supervise or (is/will/was)
(he/she) (be) directly responsible for the work of any other

people?
1 Yes
2 No
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

X~ 'Yes' AT [SSuper]
Q842 [SHany]

How many?
Range: 1 ... 9997

Not on SPSS file.

C~lled SSuper2 on SPSS file.
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Q850 [sI] (NOT ON SCREEN) $

sl
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 1 characters)

Q851 (SREmpee) (NO!' ON SC1tEBN) 2

To reV1se current status of employment
1 Employee
2 Self employed
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL WBOBB SPOUn/PAR'I'BR au KVU. .oRDD CIF 'in paid
work'l 'waiting to tak. up paid work' AT [UcOIIAt] 0Jl. 'within
pa.t 1;a aonth.', 'Over 1, up to 5 y.ar. go'l 'Over S, up to
10 year. ago'l 'Over 10, up to 20 y ••r. ago" 'Over 20 year.
ago' A'1' [SL••tJob])

Q843 [SSupMan]
Can I Just check, (~s/w~ll/was) (he/she) (be)
IIDD OUT

1 a manager,
2 a foreman or superv1sor,
3 or not?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q844 [SEnp~oye] 1

(Is/W~ll/WiJs) (he/she) (be)
1 an employee
2 or, self-employed~

8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

Q848

Q849

ASK ALL IlARRIBD OR LIV:IRG AS MAlU\IBD {IF 'married' OR 'living
•• married' A~ [NarStat]
[OC_s] (HOT ON BCDU)'

QC
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 5 characters)

(NOT ON SCRK&R) 1

100 999

Q845 [SEmpHake] ,
What (does/w~11/wlJ.5) the employer (IW SKLW-EMPLOY&Dz
(he/she) make or do at the place Where (he/she) usually
(works/fII~ll work/worked)?

Open Quest10n (Kax1mum of SO characters)

Q846 [SEmpWork]
Includ1ng (h~mselE/hersel£), roughly how many people
(iJre/were) employed at the place where (he/she) usually
(works/w~11 work/worked) (from)?
IF BELF-IXPLORD: (does/w~ll/d~d) !he/she) have any
employees?
1:P YES: PROBE !'OR CORUC'f PUCODK

o None
1 Under 10
2 10-24
3 25-99
4 100-499
5 500 or more
8 (Don't KnOW)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q84.7 (SPartFull 2

(Is/Was) the Job READ OtJ'!'
1 full-tlme (30+ HOURS)
2 or, part-tlme (10-29 HOURS)?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

See also der1vad vat~abIa (SEconPos!

'-'Not on SPSS hIe

~See al"o deL"l.ved va.nabl_ ISEconPoll]
-J
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Q852 [s21 (NO'l' ON SCREEN) S

s2
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 1 characters)

Q853 [ES_s] (NOT ON SCREEN)
,

ES
Range 1 11

Q854 [sJ] (NOT ON SCREEN) $

03
Open Quest10n (Maxl.mum of 1 characters)

Q855 [SICs] (NOT ON SCREEN) ~

SIC
Range 0 99

Q856 [s4] (NO'!' ON SCRBEH) $

04
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 1 characters)

Q857 [SEG_s1 (NO'l' ON SCRUlf) .5

SEG
Range 0 20

Not on SPSS f~le

Called SSOC on SPSS f~le See also der~ved va~~ables (SHanual) [SMinGrp]
[SSHaJGrpj, ((SMftJGrp]

(SEmploye) revised ~f necessary at the tl.me of sac cod~ng

Called SEmpStat on SPSS f~lQ

Called SIndClalls on SPSS varIable See also derl.ved var1able (SrndD1vJ

Called SSEG2 on the SPSS fl.le See aleo der~ved varl.ables [SSEGl (SSEGGrp]
(SSEGGrp21
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See also derived variables (SSOCclasl and

Q858 [s51 (NOT ON SCRDN)'
sS
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Q859 [ses} (NOT ON SCRZBN) ,
SOC CLASS
Open Question (Maximum of 1 characters)

Q860 [HG_si (NOT ON SCRBBN) ,

H-G
Range: 1 ... 99

Q861 [s61 (NOT ON SCREBN)
s6
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

ASt< lILL
Q862 [CarOwni

VD.S:ION A: (May I just check) 00 you, or does anyone else in
your household, own or have the regular use of a car or a
van?
VZRS:IOH B AND C: Do you. or does anyone else in your
household, own or have the regular use of a car or a van?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAI

Q863 [AnyBNewi
CAJlIl
Do you (or does your husband/wife/partner) receive any of the
.tat. benefits on this card at present?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't KnOw)
9 (Refusal/MAl

Not on SPSS file.

Called [SSOCCla2] on SPSS file.
[~lassJ .

2~ Recoded as [SGHClass] on SPSS file. See also derived variable (SGHGrp).

00

1:1' \ Yes' AT [AIlyBHew]
Q864 [BenftFW) ,

Which ones?
Any others?
CODE ALL THAT APPLY
.Multicoded (Maximum of 12 codes)

1 Unemployment benefit
2 Income support
3 One-parent benefit
4 Family credit
5 Housing benefit (rent-rebate)
6 Statutory sick pay/sickness benefit
7 Invalidity benefit
8 Disability living allowance
10 Widow's pension
11 Council tax rebate
13 Attendance allowance
14 Severe disablement allowance
97 Other state benefit(s) (PLBASB SAY WHAT)
98 (Don't know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

Q865 [Benl} (NOT ON SCRBBN) ,
Unemployment benefit

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q866 [Ben21 (NO'l' ON SCUIIN) ,
Income support

1 Yes
2 No
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q867 [Ben]} (NOT ON SCRBBNl •
One-parent benefit

1 Yes
2 No
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

1 See variables (Ben1) to [Ben971 below. See also derived variables {BenftN13]
(Attendance allowance), {BenftN141 (Severe disablement allowance) and (NumBen).

Derived from [BenftFW]. Called (BenftN11 on SPss file.

Derived from [BenftFWJ. Called [BenftN21 on SPSS file.

Derived from (BenftFWj. Called (8enftN3J on SPSS file.
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Q868 [Ben4] (!lOT OH 8CUm) 1

FaID11y cred1t
1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q869 [Ben5] (NOT ON SCUD) ,
Hous1ng benef1t (rate or rent rebate)

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don I t Know)
9 (Refusal/NAJ

Q870 [Ben6] (NOT ON SCRD:1'I) ,
N I s1ckness benef1t

1 Yes
2 No
B (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q871 [Ben7] (NOT ON SCUBN) •
Inva11dlty beneflt

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't KnOw)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q872 [Ben8] (NOT ON scum) •
Dlsah111ty Llvlng Allowance

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q873 [Ben9] (NOT OH SCUD)'
Dlsabl11ty worklng Allowance

1 'les
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q874 [Ben10] (NOT ON SCUI!N) ,
wldow's pens10n

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don' t }{nOW)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q875 [Benll) (NOT Oti SCUD) 1

CommunJ.ty Charge/Councl1 Tax rebate
1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don I t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q876 [Ben97] (NOT ON scum) ,
Other state beneflt(s)

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAI

IF 'oth.r .tat. benefit(.), AT [B~ftFWl

Q877 [OthCIH]'
Please specJ.fy
Open Quest10n (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

Q878 [H,dC1H] (NOT ON SCUI!N)'
Hldclh
Open Quest~on (Max~mum of 2 characters)

ASK ALL
Q879 ID~sab}

Do you have any long-stand~ng health problems or d~sab~l~t~es

wh~ch l~m~t what you can do at work. at home or 1n your
le1sure t1me?
INTDVXEWER 'LONG-STANDING' NKANS HAW BAD PROBLEM FOR 3
YJ:ARS OR MORE OR ~ECT PROBLBH TO LAST FOR 3 nAIlS OR MORE

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q8 80 [HHIncome} ....
CARD
Wh1Ch of the letters on th1S card represents the total ~ncome

of your household from all sources b.for. tax?
Please Just tell me the letter
NOTE INCLUDES INCOMB PROM BEHErX'1'S, SAVINGS, l!:'l'C

Der1Ved from [Benft.FWl Called [8enft.N41 on SPSS hIe

Der1vad from [Benft.FWl Called {benft.N51 on SPSS file

Oer1ved from {BenftFW! CaUed {benftN6} on spss file Der1ved from. {BenftFW! Called {BenftN1OI on SPSS hIe

Der1ved frOM IBenftP'Wl Called {BenftN11 on SPSS file Den.ved from IBenftFWJ Called fBenftNl1J on 5PSS f1Ie

Der1vad fro. {BenftFWJ Called {Benft.N81 on SPSS hIe Derlved from {BenftFWl Called {BenftN121 on SP5S hIe

~ Not on SPS5 f1Ie Not on SPSS f1Ie
I-l.
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Q888 IQlength} ,
THIS INTERVIEW WAS STARTED AT (Start ti.me) AND IT IS NOW (End
time)
PLRASB B1I1"l'BR LENGTH OP ZMERVIZW IN IIXmrrES
(IF YOU HAVE HAD TO STOP AN INTERVIEW AND START AGAIN, JUST
ENTER TIME SPENT INTERVUw:ING)
Range: 1 ... 150

Q8B9 {QDate}'
PLEASB TYPE rH DAft or ZlrI'ERVIEW
Date

ASK ALL
[Comeback]
In a year's time we may be doing a similar survey and we may
wish to include you again. Would this be all right?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[SCxplain] 1

INTBRVI:tWBR: 'l'HANIt R!:SPOHOENT FOR IIIS OR IlER HELP AND EXPLAZH
ABOU'1' 'l'HB SELP-COHPLBTZOH QUBSTIONHAIRB.
PLBASB MAD stJRB YOU GrvB THE 1tB8PONDBH'l' VERSZON (AIB/C)
THEN' TELL OS WBE'l'HER ZT X8 TO BB •••

1 . .. filled in immediately after interview in your presence,
2 or, left behind to be filled in later,
3 or, if the respondent refused.
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q887 {ETimeJ 2

End Time
Open Question (Maximum of 8 characters)

ZP 'Ye.' AT (Teleph]
Q884 {TelNum}

Some of my interviews are checked.
May I take your 'phone number for that purpose?
ADD 7P ImCESSARY
Your 'phone number will not be passed to anyone outside SCPR.
ZP troMBBR GIVEN, WRITB ON THE AB!' - DO HOT KEY IT IN I
Number given
Number refused
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL
Q882 {OwnShare}

Do you (or does your husband/wife/partner) own any shares
quoted on the Stock Exchange, including unit trusts?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q883 {Teleph} '
Is there a telephone in (your part of) this accommodation?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL XN PAID WOIUt (Xr 'in paid wo~k' AT RBcODAat.])
Q881 {REarn} •

Which of the letters on this card represents your own gross
or total earning., before deduction of income tax and
national insurance?

• (HRXI1COIIl. ] to [Oarn]
,

1
3 Q 2
5 T 8
7 0 9
8 K
9 L
10 B QBB5
11 Z
12 M
13 F 1
14 J 2
15 D 8
16 H 9
17 C
18 G QBB6
19 P
20 N
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

The categories on the Showcardwere: Q <3,999; T 4,000-5,999; 06,000-7,999;
K 8,000-9,999; L 10,000-11,999; a 12,000-14,999; Z 15,000-17,999; H 18,000-19,999;
F 20,000-22,999; J 23,000-25,999; D 26,000-28,999; H 29,000-31,999; C n, 000
~,999; G 35,000-37,999: P 38,000-40,999; N~41,OOO.

t2~ Called [Phone] on SPss file.
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See derived variable [S~lfcompl.

Called QFilled on SPSS Eile.

Called Duration on SPSS file.

Called Datelnt on SPSS file.
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Q890 (AnyTeen)
'IF AHY 'l'BKHAGDS 0'1'HD\ ftA1I USPOHDmIT IH ROUSBBOLD
Ilft'D.VXKNZJ\s PROM THE HOUSEHOLD GRID, THE FOLLOWING PEO!»LE
HAVE BEEN CODED AS AGED 12-19
I RESPONDENT NOT INCLUDED)
Person number (Number) (Name)
'rRARSnR 'l'BI.S IRFORllATIOR 'l'O YOU'ft ARF AIm PLEAS. ADIIrNI:S'rBR
'1'HB: YOtTHG PDSORS' QtD.S'I'IOHRAZU 'fO DCD 01' THES!:.
xr HO TD:NAQKIlS (OTHn !'IWII USPe»mmrr) rN NOUS&IIOLD
IBTKRVXEWERI FROM THE HOUSEHOLD GRID, THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE
HAVE BEEN CODED AS AGED 12-19
(RESPONDENT NOT INCLUDED)
No 12-19 year aIds in household

1 Cont.1.nue
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

ASK ALL
Q891 [CargoC13 Spreol) (ROT ON SCREDI) S

H1dden spare cols for emergencIes I

Open Questlon (Max1mum of 5 characters)
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ADMIN BLOC~ (NO quest.1.0n numbers .1.n Adm.1.n Block)

ASE. ALL
[SerIal} (NOT OR SCUBN - SUPPLXBD BY SETUP rILE)S
SerIal
Range 60001 69997

[Cardno) (NOT OH SCREEN - BtJ'PPLZKD BY SBTUP FILE) S

Card number
Range 1 97

(Spare3] (HOT OH SCRBBN - SOPPLXED BY a.TOP PILB)S
3 spare cols
Open QuestIon (Maxlmurn of 3 characters)

fReg~onl (NOT ON SCREEN - Bt1PPLIZD !lY SB'l'UP I'ILE) 1

REGION
Range 1 11

[F~eldl (NOT ON SCREBH - SUPPLIBD BY SETUP PILE)
FIELD AREA
Range 1 9

[SPo~ntJ (NOT ON SCREEN - SUPPLIED UY S2TUP PILE)
SAMPLE POINT
Range 1 9997

[Vers~onl (NOT ON SCUJ:N - SUPPLIED BY SETUP PILa) $

VERSION IA=l, B=2, C=3)
Range 1 3

{Sector} (NOT OR SCJtD:N - SUPPLIED BY S:lTUP PILlil)
POSTCODE SECTOR
Open Quest~on (Max1mum of 6 characters)

[IntNumJ (NOT ON SCR&EN - SUPPLIED :BY SE'nJP PILK) S

INTERVIEWER NUMBER
Range 1 9997

(IssNumJ (NOT ON SCRID - $t7PPLIED BY SETUP FILE)s
ISSUE NUMBER
Range 1 7

(QStrtJ (NOT ON SCREEN) S
Start of q're re~ched MIRRORS newsgov rsex

1 MALE
2 FEMALE
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NAl

Not on SPSS f11e

Not on SPSS f11e Not8 thAt th1s 15 not the 8ame 4S the der1ved var1able
called IReg10n)
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SBCOND AND SUBSEQUEIn" CALLS:
Date of call No. (call number) •..
Date

SECOND """ SllBSEQUEH1' CALLS,
Time of call No. (call number) ...
(Use 24hr clock)
Range: 0 ... 24

:II' '!':ILL :IN ADHI:N DE'!'A:ILS' AT [Choice]
{TNC}

BHTZR 'I'OTAL NOImBR OF V:ISl:TS
Range: 1 ... 10

ONCB rOR BACII CALL AT ['rItC):
[DOWno} (CALCULA'rED BY PROGlU\K AS DAY or 'l'HE IfEEJ< or
[CallDat]) $

DOWno
Range: 1 ... 7

{CallTirnej $

I'IRST CALL:
Time of call No. (call number) ...
(Use 24hr clock)
'IN"rERVIEtlElh 'IF NO CALLS MADE BH'rER IllDON'T KNown.

{CallResj$
F.IRS'l' CALL:
Code the result of call No. (call number) ...
I'NTERvtEWER: IF NO CALLS IlIA.DB BIn"BR -DON'T KNOW".

SBCOND AND strBSEQlJZH'I' CALLS
Code the result of call No. (call number) ...
Multicoded (Maximum of 3 codes)
No contact with anyone
Respondent selection completed
Appointment made
Full/partial interview achieved
Interviewer withdraws/all other results
(Don't know)
(Refusal/NA)

CALLS ANI> 0ll'l'C0JI3 GRID. QUJl:STIONS ICHUm) 'rO ICallDur) ARE ASDD
ONCB rOR BACH CALL AT ['rItC]

ONCE I'OR BACH CALL AT ['rHC)
[Cnum} (Noor OH SClUtEH)'
Call number
Range, 1 ... 10

{CallDatj$
FIRST CALL:
Date of call No. (call number) ...
INTERVXJnlEll: II' HO CALLS IIADZ BII'1"ER -DON'T JICNOW".

1
2
3
4
5
8
9

{QEnd] (NOT OH SClIBBH)'
End of q're reached. SET BY classif.comeback
Yes
No
(Don't Know1
(RefusalINA)

{IntStat] (HO'r ON SC1lDH)'
Current Interview Status
lI1'DA'rB 'rII%S BBPOIIIl DCB U'rtl1UI or W01lIt 'rO IIBAIl orrICE.
OHCZ Sft 'rO 3. IT CA1OIO'1' BB CIIAIIGZD
No work done yet
Calls made but no contact
Contact made. no work yet done on questionnaire
Interview started/Any interviewing done.
Other - no interviewing required (eg. ineligible I
deadwood; refusal)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{AdmNote]'
Reminder/Note for opening menu (OPTIONAL)
:II' JlOTJI:INQ 'l'O SAY, JUST PUSS <beer>.
_ IH IIB1II: ANY USUtlL D&'1'lULS YOU nSB 'rO Al'PZAR OH '1'IIB
AIlDRBSS 1IEIIlJ.
Open Question (Maximum of 50 characters)

[Choice}$
:INTBaVXBWER: 00 YOU NOW WANT TO ..•
... RETURN TO THE MENU
OR •.. FILL IN THE ADMIN DETAILS?
DO NOT SELECT ADMIN UNTIL YOU ARE READY TO PREPARE
THIS QUESTIONNAIRE FOR DISPATCH TO HEAD OFFICE
RETURN TO THE ADDRESS MENU -without filling in the admin
details?
FILL IN THE ADMIN DETAILS - and prepare this interview for
return to Head Office?
rRTERVIBWBR: Do not select code 5 until you are sure you wish
to send this questionnaire to
Head Office
(Don't KnOw)
(Refusal/NA)

{VCho;'ce] (Noor OH SC1lDH)'
PROTECTED
RETURN TO THE ADDRESS MENU -without filling in the admin
details?
FILL IN THE ADMIN DETAILS - and prepare this interview for
return to Head Office?
rNTERvz.EWBR: Do not select code 5 until you are sure you wish
to send this questionnaire to
Head, Office
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

1
2
8
9

8
9

o
1
2
3
4

8
9

8
9

1

5

1

5

Not on SPSS file. Not on SP5S file.
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(CallDur).
T1me spent interv1ew1ng for call No (call number)
IN MINUTES?
Range 0 300

'II' 'rXLL 'IN AIlaN D&TAI:LS I A'f [Choice]
{FCallD} (NOT ON SCRIIIDI - CALCtlLA'l'J:D BY PROOIWI)'

ENTER CALL DATE OF FIRST CALL
Range 1 31

{FCallH} (NOT ON Scu:KN - CALCtlLA'1'J:D BY PROOIWI)'
ENTER CALL MONTH OF FIRST CALL
Range 1 12

{LCallDJ (NO'l' ON SCRD:N - CALCULA.UD BY PROGRAM) $

ENTER CALL DATE OF LAST CALL
Range 1 31

{LCallH} (NOT ON SC1IDN - CALCtlLA'l'J:D BY PROGIWl) ,
ENTER C1\LL MONTH OF LAST CALL
Range 1 12

120

IF MORE THAN ONE DtfZLI,INQ UNIT
{DuSel} ,
PLEASB ENTER 'DO CODS' 01' SELECTED DU
Range 1 97

1'P' PULL OR P,ART1'AL INTERVIEW
[persNo} 1

PLEASE ENTER HO. OF ~EOPLE AQED 18+
Range 1 20

II' MOD THAN ORK PERSON AGED 18+
{PersSel} 5

PLEASE ZNTER 'PUSOS NUMBER' 01' SELEC'l'ED ADULT
Range 1 20

IF PULL OR PARTIAL INTERVIEW
{Length} $

PLUSE ENTER LBHGTH OP INTERVIEW IN IIINtJ'l'ES
Range 1 150

[NumTeen}
Number of teenagers recorded on grld
Range 0 15

IF PULL INTERVJ:ZW'
[SCRet} f

PLEASE RECORD ROW SELF-COMPLETION QUESTIONNAIRE IS BEING
UTllRNl<D
YOUR PLANS NOW CODE ON!: ONLY
To return 1t together wJ.th dlSk
To collect ~t yourself return ~t ••p.rately from dlSk
To ask the respondent to post ~t back to the offJ.ce
ouo
OUO
Not expected
OUO
OUO
(Don't Know)
(Refusal!NA)

1''' OUTCOMl!:' CODE :2:1 OR ABOVE
(DUNo) 1

PLEASE ENTBR NtJNBZR OF OCCUPIZD tJlnTS
Range 1 97

Call~d [DweI11ng! on Spss f~le

Not on SPSS f1le

Called [NuMAdultj on SPSS flle

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
98
99

119

Not on SPSS f11e

[RespOutc)
pt.n8& EN'l'ER I'IHAL OUTCOMJ: POR '!'BJ: IlAII!iI QUJ:STIOrmAIRE
Insuff1c~ent addre5s
Not traced
Not yet bU11t/not yet ready for occupat1on
Dere11ct/demollshed
Empty
BUSlnesS!lndustrlal only
!nstltut,lOn only
Weekend or hollday home
Other deadwood
No contact (no DU selection)
DU lnformatlon refused
No contact (no person selectlon)
No of persons lnformatlon refused
INTERVIEW OBTAINED WITH SELECTED ADULT - and DO 12-19 year
old ~n household el1g1ble for ~nterv2ew

- and (all) e11g1ble 12-19 year old(s) 1n household
2ntervJ.ewed
- and outcome from one or more eligJ.ble 12-19 year old(s) not
yet known (Contact sheet f1lled 1n and reta1ned)
- but one or more ellgible 12-19 year old(s) not ~nterv1ewed

and no further attempts to be made
Off1ce refusal
No contact w1th selected adult after 4+ calls
Personal refusal by selected adult
proxy refusal
Broken apPo1ntment, no recontact
III at home dur~ng survey per10d
AwaY!ln hosp1tal durlnq survey perlod
Selected adult senlle!J.ncapac1tated
Inadequate Engl~sh

Other reason for no lntervJ.ew
Only partlally completed
(Don't Know)
(Refusal!NA)

51

52

53

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
21
22
23
24
50

70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
19
80
98
99
M~ _

l'<l
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QIlBSTZORS [TOute l aDd [TZntLeD) ARIl AlIDD ORCJ: rea BACB TBIIIWDIl
AT [Hum'l'een]

51
71
n
73
74
75
76
77
79
BD
90
9B
99

1
2
B
9

-

ONCE rea BACH '1'DIINJ&R AT [..-....)
{TOute] ,

PLBASJ: DY IN C01UUm'1' otrJ'COJIB CODB FOR YOtJRQ PBllSON
(PERSON No. number)
Full interview obtained
No contact with named person
Personal refusal by named person
Proxy refusal (on behalf of named pe~son)

Broken appointment, no recontact
III at home during survey period
Away/at college/in hospital etc. during survey period
Named person incapacitated
Other reason for no interview
Only partially completed
No final outcome yet
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

zr FULL OR PARTUL :mTBRVUW wzm _ (ZP =0111: CODE
51 or 80 at [TOUtol)
(TIntLen) $

PLEASE ZNTBR LBNQTB or IN'l'BRVXBlf POR TBXS PERSON
Range: 1 ." 100

:IF 'Fi11 in Admin detail.' AT [Choicel
(Spare) (90'1' ON SCREBH)'
SPARE COLUMNS
Open Question (Maximum of 15 characters)

(IntDone)'
HAVE YOU COMPLETED ALL POST-INTERVIEW CODING, CHECKING &
NOTES?
CODE 1 (Yes) SIGNALS THAT THIS INTERVIEW IS READY FOR RETURN
OF WORK TO HEAD OFFICE.
Yes, completed all coding etc.
Not yet
(Don' t Know}
(Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS file.

121

VERSIONB

COtJ>l'1'RYSZ""/ZNVl:RO_ (VERSZOR S)

VBRSXON B I ASK ALL
Q5BB {CargoCSl] (NOT ON SCRBBN)'

cargoeSl
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

QS89 {Spoils] 1

Now a few questions about the countryside.
What, if anything, do you think spoils or threatens the
countryside in Britain these days?
What else? And what else? PROBE UNTIL 'NO'. RECORD WORD FOR
WORD.
CONTINUE IN A NOTE (ctrl + f4), IF NECESSARY
Op~n Question (Maximum of 100 characters)

Q590 {HidSp] (NOT ON SCRBBN)'
Hidsp
Open Question (Maximum of 20 characters)

Q591 (CargoSp) (NOT ON SCREEN)'
cargosp
Open Question (Maximum of 20 characters)

Q592 [CThreatl} *
CARD
Which, if any, of the things on this card do you think is the
great.at threat to the countryside?
If you think none of them is a threat, or something not on
the card please say so.
CODE ONE ONLY
:INTERVIEWER: DO NOT 'rIt.Y TO CHANGE TBB ANSWER AT PREV1:0US
QUESTION ('Spoils')

1 Motorways and road building
2 Industrial pollution
3 Removal by farmers of traditional landscapes, such as

hedgerows, woodlands
4 Too many people visiting the countryside
5 RUbbish-tipping and litter
6 urban growth and housing development
7 Use of chemicals and pesticides in farming
96 (None of these)
97 Other answer (WRITE IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS file.

On the SPSS file (Spoils] has been used to derive [SpoNo] Nothing spoils or
threatens the countryside, [SpoLitr) Litter/rubbish, {spoResdt] Resident build,
(SpoBldg! Building. (SpoRoadsl Roads. lSpoTrfPlJ Traffic pollution, (SpoTrOth)
Other traffic, ISpoIndGr) Industrial growth. [SpoIndPll Industrial pollution,
ISpoIndOt] Other industry. [SpoFrmPll Agricultural/farm pollution' (SpoFrmOtl Other
agricultural/farm. {SpoPolutJ Pollution. (SpoAbLndJ Abuse of land, (SpoNCarej No
care. {SpoLeisr] Tourism/leisure. (SpoTravl) Travellers, (SpoOther! Other.
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IP 'Other an...r' AT [CThreatl]
0593 {OthCSA OthSpec}'

WRI"1'Jr. IN 0'fBER ANSWER QIVDf
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 40 characters)

Q601 lCrowded4} •
(To llmlt the number of vls1tors, are you 1n favour of Or
agalnst ) lssu~ng free perm~tB In ~dvance so people
wlll have to plan thelr V1SltS?

0594 [OthCSA H.dCode) (NOT 019 SClIDII)'
H1dden category for COd1ng 1f needed
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 2 characters)

Q602 (Crowded5) ~

(To l.1.mlt the
aga.1.nst )

number of vlsltors, are you ln favour of or
cuttlng down on advert.1.S1ng and promotlog

[Crowded!] to [Crowded6]

Strongly ~n favour
In favour
Nelther 10 favour nor agalnst
Agalnst
Strongly agalnst
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

(ConDevtJ
Suppose you heard that a houslng development was belng
planned 10 a part of the countryslde you knew and llked
Would you be concerned by thlS, or not?
Yes, concerned
No
(Don't KnOw)
(Refusal/NA)

IP ANSWER GIVEN AT [CThre.tl]
Q595 {CThreat2} *

And wh1ch do you th1nk 1S the next greatest threat (to the
countrys1de)?
COm: ON"E ONLY

1 Motorways and road bU1ld1ng
2 Industr2~1 pollut~on

3 Removal by farmers of tradlt10nal landscapes, such as
hedgerows, woodlands

4 Too many people v191t~ng the countryslde
5 Rubblsh-tlpplng and l1tter
6 Urban growth and hous1ng development
7 Use of chemlcals and pestlcldes In far.m1ng
96 (None of these)
97 Other answer (WIlITB IN)
98 (Don't Know)
99 (Refusal/NAI

IF 'Other answer' A~ [C~e.t2]

0596 [OthCSB OthSpec)'
1fJlI.... IN OTHBll ANsnR QIVEN
Open Questl0n (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

Q603

•
1
2
3
4
5
8
9

Q604

1
2
8
9

{Crowded61 
(To llrn1t the
agalnst )
places ln the

number of v.1.s~tors, are you
advertlslng and promotlng

countryslde lnstead?

ln favour of or
other popular

[OthCSB H.dCode) (NOT ON SCllDN)'
H1dden category for COdlng lf needed
Open Questl0n (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

lCrowded2} -
(To l1m1t the number of vtsltors, are you In favour of or
agalnst ) stopplng anyone at all from v1s1tlng lt at
partlcular tlmes each year?

VZRBION B: ASK ALL
(Crowdedl) '"

CARt>
Beauty spots and other popular places in the countryslde
often get crowded Suppose one of these was v19lted so much
that enJoY1ng ltS peace and qu1et was belng spolled
USlng thlS card, are you 1n favour of or aga1nst

cutt~ng down or clos~ng car parks near the 9lte?

Q597

Q598

Q599

Q600 (CrowdedJ) '"
(To l1IDlt the
agalnst )
money to help

Not on SPSS f~le

number of v181tors, are you 1n favour of or
maklng V1$ltors pay and uSlng the the extra

protect It?

123

IF 'Ye.' AT [conDevt]
Q605 {DevtDO} 1

CARt>
Would you personally be llkely to do any of these thlngS
about It? Any others?
CODE ALL THAT APPLY
Multlcoded (Max1mum of 8 codes)

o (No, would take no actlon)
1 Contact MP or counc1llor
2 Contact a government or plannlng department
3 Contact rad.1.o, TV or a newspaper
4 S~gn a pet~t~on

5 JOln a conservatlon group
6 Glve money to a campalgn
7 Volunteer to work for a campalgn
8 Go on a protest march or demonstratl0n
98 (Don't know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

On the SPSS f~le (DevtDoj has been used to der1ve (DevtDol] Take no act10n
(DevtDo2) Contact HP (DevtDo3) Contact govt department [DevtDo4] Contact med a
{DevtDoS] Slgn pet~t1on [DevtDo6j J01n conservat1on group (DevtDo7] G1ve mo~ey
to campalgn {DevtDo8] Work for a campalgn [DevtDo9J Go on demo
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VBJlSZON s: AS1t ALL
Q606 [ConFlwr]

Now suppose you heard that a site where wildflowers grew was
going to be ploughed for farmland.
Would you be concerned by this, or not?

1 Yes, concerned
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NAI

1:1' 'Ye.' AT [ConPlwrl
Q607 [FlwrDo] '

CARD AGAIN
Would you personally be likely to do any of these things
about it? Any others?
CODS ALL THAT APPLY
Multicoded (Maximum of 8 codes)

o (No, would take no action)
1 Contact an MP or councillor
2 Contact a government or planning department
3 Contact radio, TV or a newspaper
4 Sign a petition
5 Join a conservation group
6 Give money to a campaign
7 Volunteer to work for a campaign
8 Go on a protest march or demonstration
98 (Don' t know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

VBRS:ION B: ASK ALL
Q608 [CtryDone]

Have you ever done any of the things on the card to help
protect the country.ide?

1 Yes
2 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

On the SPSS file, [FlwrDo] has been used to derive EFlwrDol) Take no action,

~
rDo2) Contact MP, (FlwrDo31 Contact govt department, (FlwrDo4] Contact media,

\wrDoSI Sign petition, (FlwrDo6) Join conservation group, (FlwrDo7] Give money
arnpaign, [FlwrDo81 Work for a campaign, [FlwrOO9] Go on a demo.

0:>
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XI' 'Ye.' AT [CtryDone]
Q609 [DoneCtryJ 1

CARD
Which have you ever done to help protect the countryside? Any
others?
CODE ALL THAT APPLY
Multicoded (Maximum of 8 codes)

1 Contacted an MP or councillor
2 Contacted a government or planning department
3 Contacted radio, TV or a newspaper
4 Signed a petition
5 Joined a conservation group
6 Given money to a campaign
7 Volunteered to work for a campaign
8 Gone on a protest march or demonstration
98 (Don' t know)
99 (Refusal/NA)

Q610 [CargoCS2] (NOT ON SCREEN)'
cargoCS2
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

On the SPSS file, (DoneCtry) has been used to derive [Ct~DonlJ Contacted
HP, (CtryDon2] Contacted govt department, [CtryDon31 Contacted media, (ctryDon41
Signed petition, (CtryDonSj Joined conserv~tion group, (CtryDon6j Given money to
campaign. (CtryDon7] Worked for a campaign, [CtryDon8) Done on demo.

Not on SPSS file.
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TlIANSPOIlT (Vl:lISION B)

VBRSZON B: ASK ALL
0611 [CargoTrl} (IlO'l' ON SCUD)'

Cargotrl
Open Quest20n (Max~mum of 12 characters)

0612 {TrfPrb6} •
CARD
Now th~nklng about tra£f~c and transport problems, how
ser20US a problem ~s congestIon on motorways?

Q618 [TransCar}
May I Just check, do you, or does anyone else 10 your
household, own or have the regular use of a car or a van?
IP 'YES', PROBE FOR WHETHER RESPONDBNT, OR OTHER PERSON (S) •
OR BOTH

1 Yes, respondent
2 Yes, other
3 Yes, both
4 No
8 (Don't Know)
9 IRefusal/NA)

[TrfPrblOj ...
CARD AGAIN
(And how serIous a problem for you 19 )

exhaust fumes from traffIc 1n towns and CItIes

{TrfPrb7] •
CARD AGAIN
(And how serlOUS a problem for you la )

Increased trafflC on country roads and lanes?

(TrrPrb9) •
CARD AGAIN
(And how serIous a problem for you 15 )

traffIc congestIon 1n towns and CItIes?

{TrfPrb8} It

CARD AGAIN
(And how serlOUS a problem for you 15

trafflC congestlon at popular places 1n the countrysIde?

) prov1ded by an

IF 'Yes' AT [Drive]
(Trllvell) It

CARD
How often nowadays do you u.ually

travel by car as a dr1ver?

IP 'Ye.' AT [Tran.Car]
[NUlI1bCars)
How many veh1cles ~n all?
One
Two
Three
Four
F.lve or more
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

IP ONl: OR MORE VEHICLES AT [NwlbCara]
fCompCar]
Is thls vehlcle (Are any of these veh1cles
employer or run as a buslness expense?
No, none
Yes, one (of them)
Yes, two (0£ them)
Yes, three or more (of them)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

WRSIOH B: ASK ALL
{Dr~vel

(May I Just check) do you drivw a car at all these days?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

0619

1
2
3
4
5
8
9

0620

o
1
2
3
8
9

0622

0621

1
2
8
9

nOl-se from

[TrfPrb6) to [TrfPrbl1]

A very ser10US problem
A ser10US problem
Not a very ser10U8 problem
Not a problem at all
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA}

(TrfPrbll) •
CARD AGAIN
(And how serIous a problem for you lS
traffIc 1n towns and CItIes

•
1
2
3
4
8
9

0617

0616

0613

0614

0615

VERSION S. ASK ALL
Q623 (Trave12) ...

CARD AGAIN
(And how often do you usually l

travel by car as a passenger?

. '

, N Not on SPSS hle
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0624 [Trave13 j •
CARD AGlUN
(And how often do you usually .o.)
... travel by local bus?

Q625 [Trave141·~

CARD AGAIN
(And how often do you usually ... )

." travel by train?

Q628 [Trave18] •
CARD AGlUN
(And how often do you usually ... )

'" walk for over half an hour just for ex.rcis. or
pleasure?

0626 [Trave16j •
CARD AGUN
{And how often do you usually .. ,)2
'" travel by bicycle?

Q627 [Trave17J 1t

CARD AGlUN
(And how often do you usually ... )

'" walk for over half an hour to or from work, the shops or
for any other purpose?

[Prioes] and [Unemp]

To have gone up by a lot
To have gone up by a little
To have stayed the same
To have gone down by a little
To have gone down by a lot
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[UnempInfJ
If the government had to choose between keeping down
inflation or keeping down unemployment, to which do you think
it should give highest priority?
Keeping down inflation
Keeping down unemployment
Other answer (JrlRI'J'B :m')
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

0634

1
2
3
4
5
8
9

0635

0632 (CargoEP2.Sprcolj (NO'l' ON SCIlBENI'
Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters)

Q633 [Prices} >I-

Now I would like to ask you about two economic problems _
inflation and unemployment.
First, inflation: in a year from now, do you expect prices
generally to have gone up, to have stayed the same, or to
have gone down?
X!' GONE UP OR GONE DOWN: By a lot or a little?

{Unernp] *
Second, unemployment:
in a year from now, do you expect unemployment to have gone
up, to have stayed the same, or to have gone down?
X!' GONE UP OR GONE DOWN: By a lot or a little?

ECONOMIC PROSPECTS (VERSZON Cl

0630 VERSZON C. ASK ALL
(CargoEP1. Spreol] (NOT ON SCREDfJ $

Hidden spare cols for emergencies !
Open Question (Maximum of 5 characters~

Q631 [Cardnoj (NO'l' ON se_,'
cardno
Range: 1 ... 97

VERSION C

•

1
2
7
8
9

[Trave11] to [Travwlel

Every day or nearly every day
2-5 days a week
Once a week
Less often but at least once a month
Less often than that
Never nowadays
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAJ

(CargoTr2j (NO'l' ON SC1I1I1I1U'
Cargotr2
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

•
1
2
3
4
5
6
8
9

0629

--
Not on SPSS file. Not on SPss file.
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1.1' 'Other an.".r' Alf [U'neap1.nf'J
0636 [OthVCD OthSp~c}'

mUTE IN errOR AHSWD QIVDt
Open Quest~on (Max~mum of 40 characte~9)

Q643 (TaxH~) ,.,
CARD
Generally, how would you descr~be level. of taxation?
F~rstly, for those w~th high ~ncomes?

Please choose a phrase from th~s card

RBAIl COT

0637

0638

1
2
7
8
9

0639

0640

0641

1
2
3
4
5
8
9

Q642

1
2
3
8
9

[OthVCD H.dCodel (""'" cm BCRKBN)'
H~dden category for Codlng lf needed
Open Questlon (Maximum of 2 characters)

V!:RS1.0N C ASIt ALL
(Concern)
WhlCh do you thlnk 19 of the most concern to you and your
family RBAIl om

lnflatl0n,
or, unemployment?
Other answer (WR1.TB 1.N)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/Nl\l

II' 'Other an."er' A'I' [CoDcern]
[OthVCE OthSpec)'
IfRIB .rH OTHER ARBJIKR OXVD'
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 40 characters)

[OthVCE H.dCode} (NO'!' 01'1 BCIlDN)'
Hldden category for Codlng 1f needed
Open Questlon (Maxlmum of 2 characters)

VERSZON C' ASK ALL
[Industry)
LooKlng ahead over the next year, do you thlnk Brltaln's
general lndustrlal performance wl1l 1mprove, stay much the
same, or decllne?
II' DlPROVE OR DZCLZRBs By a lot or a Ilttle?
Improve a lot
Improve a llttle
Stay much the same
Decllne a I1ttle
Decllne a lot
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[IncomGap)
Thlnklng of lncome levels generally in Br~ta~n today, would
you say that the gap between those w1th h1qh lncomes ~nd

those wlth low lnComes 1S aBAD ~
too large,

about r~ght,

or, too small?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

NoC on SPSS f11e
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0644

0645

•
1
2
3
4
5
8
9

0646

1
2
3
8
9

0647

1
2
3
4
7
8
9

Q648

(TaxM~d) '*
CARD AGAIN
Next for those w1th .lddle 1ncornes?
Please choose a phrase from thlS card

[TdXLo.....) '*
CARD AGAIN
Next for those w1th low lncomes?
Please choose a phrase from th1s card

[TaxHi] to [TaxLowJ 1

Much too hlgh
Too hlgh
About r~ght

Too low
Much too low
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAl

(SRInc)
Among wh~ch group would you place yourself

hlgh 1ncorne,
m1ddle lncome,
or, low lncorne?
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

(HIncD~ft)

CARD
WhlCh of the phrases on thlS card would you say comes closest
to your feellngs about your household's ~ncome these days?
Llv~ng comfortably on present lncorne
Coplng on present lncome
Flnd1ng It dlfflcult on present lncome
F~nd2ng 2t very dlff1cult on present lncorne
Other answer (WRITE IN)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

II' 'Other anawer' AT [BIDeDiff]
[OthVCF OthSpec)f

WRI'i'E IN OTHER ANSWER QIVZN
Open Quest10n (Max1rnum of 40 characters)

On SPSS (11e the order of codes 1-5 18 revarsed

Not on SPSS f11e
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Q649 IOthvCF.HidCodej (NOT ON SCllBD)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

VB1lS:ION C; ASK ALL
Q650 IHIncPastj

Looking back over the l ••t ywar or so, would you say your
household's income has ... RBAD OUT ...

1 ... fallen behind prices.
2 kept up with prices,
3 or, gone up by more than prices?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusa1/NA)

Q651 IHIncXpctj
And looking forward to the year ahead, do you expect your
household's income will RBAD OUT ...

1 ... fall behind prices,
2 keep up with prices,
3 or, go up by more than prices?
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q652 [CargoEP3} (NOT ON SCl1BBN) $

Cargoep3
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

on SPS$ file.
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CIIARl:TABLE GnXNG (VERSXON Cl

VERSXON c: MIt ALL
Q653 ICargoChlj (NOT ON SCRUN) ,

Cargochl
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

Q654 [Later!] •
CARD
Money raised by the National Lottery will be spent on many
kinds of causes. Please use this card to say what you think
about spending extra money on helping homeless people in
Britain

Q655 ILottr2j *
CARD
lAnd extra money raised by the National Lottery ... )
. .. helping disabled people in Britain?

Q656 [Lattr3} 
CARD
And what about money from the National Lottery being spent on
helping starving people in poor countries?

Q657 {Lottr4} ""
CARD
(And extra money raised by the National Lottery ... )

helping ex-prisoners to find homes and jobs?

Q658 [Lottr5j ""
CARD
(And extra money raised by the National Lottery ... )
'.' helping to restore historic buildings in Britain?

Q659 [Lottr6] •
CARD
And what about it being spent on supporting art galleries,
theatres and orchestras in Britain?

Q660 ILottr7j •
CARD
(And extra money raised by the National Lottery ... )
... helping to protect the environment?

Q661 [LattrBj ""
CARD
(And extra money raised by the National Lottery ... )
... providing sports facilities in Britain?

Q662 [Lottr9} 
CARD
And National Lottery money spent on helping to prevent
cruelty to animals in Britain?

Not on SPSS file.
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Q663

Q664

•
1
2
3
4
5
8
9

Q665

[Lot trIO} •
CARD
(And extra money ra~sed by the Nat10nal Lottery )

help10q to protect chlldren 10 need 10 BrltalO?

{Lottrl1j It

CARD
And Natlonal Lottery money spent on medlcal research 10
Br,lt:aln?

[Lottrl] to [Lottrll]

An excellent way to spend 1t
A very good way
QU1te a good way
Not a very good way
Should not be spent on th1S at all
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{CargoCh2} (NOT ON SCRD:R)'
Cargoch2
Open Quest10n (Max1mum of 12 characters I

POVBl\TY/SXNGLE PARENTS (WRSXON Cl

VZRSXON C ASK ALL
Q666 [UB1Poor}

Now some questlons about welfare beneflts
ThlOk of a 25-year-old unemployed woman Ilvlng alone Her
only locorne comes from state beneflts Would you say that she

READ OUT
1 has more than enough to 11ve on,
2 has enough to 11ve on,
3 15 hard up,
4 or, ~s really poor?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q667 [MumPaor]
What about an unemployed slngle mother wlth a young Chlld
Thelr only locorne comes from state beneflts Would you say
they READ OU"l'

1 have more than enough to Ilve on,
2 have enough to Ilve on,
3 are hard up,
4 or, are really poor?
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Not on SPSS f~le
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Q668

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q669

1
2
3
4
8
9

Q670

1
2
8
9

[UB10n45]
Now th1nk1ng aqa1n of that 25-year-old unemployed woman
l1v1ng alone After rent, her Lncome ~s £45 a week
Would you say that she READ OUT

has more than enough to 11ve on,
has enough to llve on,
15 hard up,
or, 15 really poor?
(Don t Know)
(Refu5al/NA)

[HumOn?? }
And th1nk1ng agaln about that unemployed 51ngle mother w1th a
young ch11d After rent, the1r lncome 15 £77 a week Would
you say they READ OUT ':....

have more than enough to Ilve on,
have enough to 11ve on,
are hard up,
or, are really poor?
(Don't Know)
(RefusallNAJ

{Mtunmarl}
lmaglne an unmarrled couple who $p11t up They have a ch11d
at prlmary school who remalns wlth the mother Do you thlnk
that the father should always be made to make malntenance
payments to support the Chlld?
Yes
No
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NAI
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Q681 {poverty2} •
{Would you say someone in Britain wall or was not in poverty
if ••. 1
... they had enough to eat and live, but not enough to buy
other things they needed?

Q671

1
2
8
9

Q672

1
2
8
9

Q673

1
2
3
8
9

Q674

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Q675

Q676

{MtUnmar2J
If he do•• make maintenance payments for the child, should
the amount depend on. his income. or not?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{MtUnmar3]
Do you think the amount of maintenance should depend on the
mother's income, or not?
Yes
No
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[MtUnmar4j
Suppose the mother now marries someone else. Should the
child's natural father go on paying maintenance for the
child, should he stop, or should it depend on the
step-fAther's income?
Continue
Stop
Depends
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[WorseOff}
CARD
Please look at this card and say, as far as money is
concerned, what you think happens when a marriage breaks up.
The woman nearly always comes off worse than the man
The woman usually comes off worse
The woman and the man usually come off about the same
The man usually comes off worse
The man nearly always comes off worSe than the woman
(Varies/depends)
Other answer (NRXTZ XR)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

XI' 'Other answer' AT [lforaeOff]
{OthVCZ.OthSpecjS

WRITE IN O'l'llZR AHSWI:R QIVDl
Open Question (Maximum of 40 characters)

{OthVCZ. HidCodeJ (NO'1' OR SCRBBR)'
Hidden category for coding if needed
Open Question (Maximum of 2 characters)

Q677

1
2
8
9

Q678

1
2
3
8
9

Q679

1
2
3
8
9

Q680

Q682

•
1
2
8
9

VBRSION C: ASK ALL
(MuchPovj
Some people say there is very little real poverty in Britain
today. Others say there is quite a lot.
Which comes closes t to your view ... READ OU'1"
· .. that there is very little real poverty in Britain,
or, that there is quite a lot?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[PastPov}
OVer the last ten years, do you think that poverty in Britain
has been increasing, decreasing or staying at about the same
level?
Increasing
Decreasing
Staying at same level
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{FuturPov]
And over the next ten years, do you think that poverty in
Britain will READ OUT ...
· .. increase,
decrease,
or, stay at about the same level?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{Poverty1] -
Would you say someone in Britain waa or was not in poverty if
... _.. they had enough to buy the things they really
needed, but not enough to buy the things most people
take for granted?

{Poverty3} -
(Would you say someone in Britain was or was not in poverty
if ... )
· .. they had not got enough to eat and live without getting
into debt?

[povertyl] to [Poverty3]

Was in poverty
Was not
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

~ot on SPSS file.
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Q683 [WhyNeed]
ClUID
Why do you th~nk there are people who lIve in need? Of the
four V1ews on thIS card, WhICh one Comes closest to your own?
comr: ONl!: ONI"Y

1 Because they have been unlucky
2 Because of laZIness or lack of wIllpower
3 Because of InJustIce In our SOCIety
4 It's an Inevltdble part of modern lIfe
5 (None of these)
7 Other answer (WRXTB IN)
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

1:.. ~ Other an.war' AT [1fhyN••dl
Q684 [OthVCY OthSpecjl

tmI'l'E IN OTH&R AHSWb Ol:VZN
Open QueStIon (MaxImum of 40 characters)

Q685 [OthVCY H,dCode] (Iro'r OH SClID!ll'
HIdden category for COdIng if needed
open QueStIon (MaXImum of 2 characters)

VBRSION C AS~ ALL
Q686 {FeelPoorj

How often do you and your household feel poor nowadays
READ OUT

1 never
2 every now and then,
3 often,
4 or, almost all the tIme?
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NAl

w
~ on SPSS f11e
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Q687

1
2
3
8
9

Q688

1
2
8
9

Q689

1
2
3
8
9

VSRSXON C ASK ALL
{D~vorce!

IN BNQLAND AND WALES
Do you thlnk that dlvorce ln Brltaln should be
IlBAD OUT
IN SCOTLAND
Do you thlnk that dlvorce ln Scotland should be
IlBAD OUT

eaSler to obtaln than lt lS now,
more dlfflcult,
or, should thlngs remaln as they are?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

(SexLaw!
There lS a law ln Brltaln agalnst sex dlscrlmlnatlon, that lS
against glving unfair preference to men - or to women - ln
employment, pay and so on Do you generally support or oppose
the idea of a law for thls purpose?
Support
Oppose
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

IP 'Support' AT [SexLaw]
[StrctSex)

Do you thlnk that the present law agalnst sex dlscr~mlnatlon
should be READ OUT
PROBZ IP NECESSARY From what you know or have heard

used more strictly,
used less strictly,
or, lS lt about rlght?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)
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BDOCAT%Olll (VERS%Olll Cl

VDS%OlII c, ASJC ALL
Q690 {CargoEdl} (NOT ON SCllBBlII)'

Cargoedl
Open Question (Maximum of 12 characters)

Q695 {PSTestl} •
And how useful do you think it would be for parents if
schools for seven ta eleven year aIds published their test
results? Would it be ...

• [PubRes] and [PSTestl]

{ParInfll >l-

And how helpful do you think it would be for parents to have
information on each of these things for state secondary
schools in their area?
... truancy records?

... very useful,
quite usefUl,
or, not really useful?
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Q691 {PSOpp}
And now a few questions about education.
Thinking about the opportunities that children under 5 have
to go to nursery schools or other pre-schooling, should these
opportunities be increased, or reduced, or are they at about
the right level now?
zr INCREASED OR RBDUCBDI A lot or a little?

1 Increased a lot
2 Increased a little
3 About right
4 Reduced a little
5 Reduced a lot
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

1
2
3
8
9

Q696

Q697 {ParInf21 ~

(And how helpful do
information on ... )

you think it would be for parents to have
class sizes?

Q692

1
2
3
4
8
9

{PSAdvl}
Would you say that children who have some sort of
pre-schooling do better in their later school work,
or in the end does it make little difference ?
Do better
Do worse
Makes little difference
(Varies/depends on the person)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

do worse,
Q698

Q699

[ParInflO/ ~

(And how helpful do
information on ... J
day?

[ParInf7 1 ~

(And how helpful do
information on ... )
university?

you think it would be for parents to have
the number of hours in class each

you think it would be for parents to have
the number of school-leavers going to

[ParSayTe I 1

CAJlD
Please choose a phrase from this card to show how much say
parents should have in what is taught in schools?

[Parlnfl] to [Parlnfl1]

very helpful
Fairly helpful
Not very helpful
Should not be made available
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAl

Q693 (PSAdv2) ,
And what about their behaviour at school? Would you say
children who have some sort of pre-schooling are better
behaved in their later school life, less well behaved or in
the end does it make little difference ? '

1 Better behaved
2 Less well behaved
3 Makes little difference
4 (Varies/depends on the person)
8 (Don' t Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q694 {PubResl ~

It is now compulsory for state ••cODdary .chool. to publish
their exam results.
How useful do you think this information is for parents of
present or future pupils? Is it ... a&AD OUT ...

Q700

•
1
2
3
4
8
9

Q701

{ParInfl11 -
(And how helpful do
information on ... )
to get a job?

you think it would be for parents to have
the number of school-leavers managing

Not on SPSS file.

Called {PSBehavJ on the SPSS file.
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Called (PSayTeac] on SPSS file.
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Q702

•
1
2
3
4
8
9

Q703

1

2

8
9

{P~rSayDl. J 1

CARD AGAIN
And how much say should parents have ~n the k~nds of
pun~shment that are used ~n schools? Please choose an answer
from th~s card

[ParSayTe] and [parSayDil

All of the say
Some
Not very much
No say at all
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

[SchSelec}
CARD
Wh~ch of the follow~nq statements comes closest to your v~ews

about what klOd of ••coDdary school chlldren should go to?
Chlldren should go to a dlfferent klnd of secondary school,
accordlog to how well they do at prlmary school
All chlldren should go to the same klOd of secondary school
no matter how well or badly they do at prlmary school
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NAl

Q707

•
1
2
3
4
5
6
8
9

Q708

1
2
3

4
8
9

[EdSpend2) ,.
And Wh2Ch 15 your next h1ghest prlorlty?
ONE CODE ONLY POR NEXT RICHEST

[EdSpendl] and [EdSpend2]

Nursery or pre-school chIldren
PrImary school ch11dren
Secondary school chlldren
Less able chIldren wIth spec1al needs
Students at colleges or unlverS1tles
(None of these)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{Future16]
Suppose you were advls1ng a 16 year old about thelr future
Would you say they should READ OUT

stay on 1n full-tIme educat10n to get thelr 'A' levels,
or, study full-tlme to get other sorts of qual1f1catlons ,
or, leave full-t1me educat10n and get work experIence 1n a
Job?
(Var1es/depends on the person)
(Don't Know)
(Refusal/NA)

Q704 {HEdOpp}
Do you feel that opportuoltles for young people 10 Brltalo to
go on to higher edue.tioD - to a unlverslty or college
should be 1ncreased or reduced, or are they at about the
r1ght level now?
II' INCR!:ASBD OR UDOCKDI A lot or a I1ttle?

1 Increased a lot
2 Increased a l1ttle
3 About r1ght
4 Reduced a l1ttle
5 Reduced a lot
8 (Don't Know)
9 (Refusal/NA)

Q709 {CargoEd2} (NO'!' ON SCREEN) $

Cargoed2
Open Questl0n (MaXImum of 12 characters)

Q705

1
2

8
9

Q706

[HEFees}
At present, Br1t1sh un1vers1ty students get the1r t.aching
fees pa1d by the1r Local Author1t1es
Do you th1nk that students should READ ~

pay someth1ng towards theIr own teachIng fees,
or, should Local AuthorIties cont1nue to pay the whole
amount?
(Don' t Know)
(Refusal/NA)

{EdSpendl } ...
CARD
WhIch of the groups on th1S card, 1f any, would be your
h1ghest pr10rlty for extra government spendIng on educat20n?
OH!. CODE ONLY FOR RIGD8T PRIORI'rY

~
~ Called (PsaY01scl on SPSS f~le

~ 143

Not on SPSS f11e
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P.l345/A

P.l345/C

-

Versions A, B
Newspaper readership/party identification/politics

CARD A

In a general election:

I vote for a party regardless of the candidate

I vote for a party only If I approve of the candidate

I vote for a candidate regardless of his or her party

I do not generally vote at all

Version C _lfare benefits " healthcare
Public sp,nding,

CARD A

Education

Defence

Health

Housing

Public transport

Roads

Police ,,!,d prisons

Social security benefits

Help forlndustry

Overseas aid

P.l345/C

P.l235/A

Version C
Public spending, welfare benefits" healthcare

CAROB

Retirement pensions

Child benefits

Beneflts for the unemployed

Benefits for disabled people

Beneflts for single parents

Versions A, B, C . healthcare
Public spending, welfare benef!ts &

CAROB

Reduce taxes and spend Jua on health,
education and social benefits

Keep taxes and spending on these services
at the .s..am.e. level as now

Increase taxes and spend !IlQtI. on health,
education and social benefits



P 1345/A

P 134!>/A

..~.,... ~ • c
~JJo .~nd.~ ~Jl.re ~n.ltt. ~ ha.lthcara

CARDC

Very saUslled

Quite saUafled

Neither ,aUalled nor dl..allafled

Qulta dluaUsflad

Very dlueUsflad

Varlioal A, I, C
'Ybl1c Ipllndln" waltara baneUcI , Malt~n

CARD 0

Deflnltely would

Probably would

Probably would not

Deflnltely would not

P 1345/A

P.1345/A

._•• ~.._ ~ • c
aco~~c ac~L.L~Y ~ka \a~ou~ ..c~a~ ~.n4a~ ~.aua••~

~h. workplece ~ ehl~dc.r.

CARD E

Very worried

Fairly worried

Not very worried

Nol al all worried

Vacllonl A, I, C
Ic~lc activity tha labour Marklt, ,ander i.lual It
tha workplacl , chJJdc.r.

CARDF

My biggest wgrry Is

My health

Family problam,

Crime

Money or bllla

Things happening around Ihe world



In lull·tlme education (nol paid for by employer, including on vacation)

On government training/employmentprogramme (eg. Employment Training,
Youth Training etc.)

In paid work (or away temporarRy) for at least 10 hours In the week

Waiting to take up paid work already accepted

Unemployed and registered at a benerrt office

Unemployed, DlI.l registered, but actively looking for a job .

Unemployed, wanting a lob (of at least 10 hours a week), but DlI.l
actively looking lor a Job

Permanently sick or disabled

Wholly retired from work

Looking after the home

Unions or StIff AIIQQlatlonl should try to:

P.l345/A

P.I345/A

Economic activity. the labour market. gender isauea at
the workplaee ~ childcare

CARDG

• Veraion. A, B. C
Rcon~ic activity, the labour market. gend~ ieauea at
the workplace ~ childcara

CARDH

Much too big a gap

Too big

About right

Too small

Much too smell a gap

P.I345/A

P.I345/A

Economic activity. the labour market. gender issuea at
the workplace ~ childcare

CARD I

Firm will close down

I will be declared redundant

r will reach normal retirement age

My contract 01 employment will expire

I will take early retirement

I will decide to leave and work for
another employer

I will decide to leave and work for
myself. as sell-employed

I will leave to look after home/children/
relative

Vera ions A. B, C
Econo~ic activity, the labour market, gender iseues <
the workplace • childcare

CARDJ

Improve working condlllons

Improve pay

Protect existing jobs

Have more say over how work Is done day-ta-day

Have more say over management's long-term plans

Work f~r equal opportunities for women

Work for equal opportunities for ethnic minorities

Reduce pay differences at the workplace



P 1345/A

P 1345/A

v.e-.J.......... • C
Keono.J.c .ctlvJty [h. l.bour -.cket glndae- 1••ua • • ~

tha workpl.ce ~ ch1Idc.r.

CARDK

In my Job

I only work as hard as I havB to

I work hard, bUI nOI so thal11 Inlarlaras
wllh the rest of my IIfa

I make a point of doing Iha besl I can, aven If It
sometimes does Interlere wllh the rast of my IIle

Veri Iona A 11. C
Kcona.ic activity, tb. labour ..rk.t glnd.r ia.u•• at
th. wockplacl • cblldClr.

CARD L

.MQl av"lable - ,nd I MIlI1.d.lIll1 use It 11 It were

/'/21 available - but I MIlI1.d. use 1111 It were

Available· bulll1.o.lIll1 use 11

Available· ond Il1.o. use 11

P 1345/A

P 1345/A

~~~.~Qft. ~ a C
~cono-~c &c~~~~~y ~~. ~.bo~~ ..c~.~ ~.~.~ ~••~. ~~

~h. WOTkp\.~. ~ ~hlLd~.~·

CARD M

, work only while they are al schooJ

They look after themselves unlll I get home

I work from home

A mothe,'s help or nanny looks alter them at home

They go to a work·plac8 nursery

They go to a day nursery

They go to a child-minder

A relative looks aftsr them

A friend Or neighbour looks after them

My husband/wIfe/partner looks afler them

Verllonl '" a c
Econo.ic activ1Cy thl laboue m.r)et glndle 1••ua. It

tha workpl.ce • chlldClre

CARDN

I would work only while they are at school

They would look after themselves unUl I got home

f would work from home

A mother's help or nanny would look after them at home

They would go to a work-place nursery

They would go 10 a council· funded day nursery

They would go to a private day nursery

They would go 10 a child-minder

A relative would look after them

A frlond or neighbour would look after them

My husband/wlfe/parlner would look aftor them



P.l345/A CARD AA

P.1345/A

P.l345/A

~CO"omic act1vity, the labour ..rket, gende~ i ••uell at
the workplece & childcere

CARD 0

A molher's help or nenny looks after them at home

They go 10 a day-nursery

They go to a child-minder

A relative looks efter them

A friend or neighbour looks alter them

My husband/wlle/parlner looks alter Ihem

Vereione A. R. C
leonomic aetivity, the labour ~rket. gender i ••ue. at
the workplaee " ehildcare

CAROP

I would work only while Ihey are at school

They would look alter themselves until I got home

I would work frdm home

A mother's help or nanny would look alter them at home

They would go to a work-place nursery

They would go 10 a council-funded day nursery

They would go to a private day nursery

They would go 10 a child-minder

A relallve would look alter them

A friend or neighbour would look alter them

My husband/wife/partner would look after Ihem

P.1345/A

It.GOOomlG act.lvlt.y, ~ntl ttlt>our ""rlltlt., gender 1811'

the workphce " ehlldeare

CAROQ

Very Important

Fairly Important

Not very Importanl

Not at all Important

. Does nol apply to. me

Ver.lon A
CivJl LJbectiell

The newspaper:

Oeflnllely should have Ihe lagal right
to keep the person's name secret

Probably should

Probably should 1Il!1

Oeflnllely should 1Il!1 have the legal right



P 1345/A

P 1345/A

CARD AB

Defin,tely be allowad

Probably ba allowed

Probably IllI1 be allowed

Defin,tely IllI1 ba allowed

CARDAC

Veraion A
Civil LLbert.ie.

Ver.l0n A
Civil Libertia.

P 1345/A

BLACK

ASIAN

WHITE

MIXED ORIGIN

P 1345/A

CARD AD

of African or Caribbean or other ongin

of Indian origin

of Pakistani ongin

01 Bangladesh. origin

of Chinese ongin

of other orlg,n (PLEASE SAY WHICH)

of British ongm

of Iflsh origin

01 other orlg,n (PLEASE SAY WHICH)

PLEASE SAY WHICH

CARDAE

Version. A, IS
Local govern_nt

Gqne much too lar

Gone too ler

About right

Not gone lar enough

Not gone nearly lar enough

The Council tax '0 my areB gives

Very good value lor money

Good value

Neither good value nor poor value

Poor value

Very poor value for money



P.l345/A

P.l345/A

Versions A, 9
Local govern_nt

CARDAF

Tenants'/residents' association

Parent-teachers association

Board of school governors/ School Board

A political party

Parish or town council

Neighbourhood council/forum

Neighbourhood Watch SCheme

Local conservation or environmental group

Other local community or voluntary group
(PLEASE SAY WHAT IT DOES)

Versions A, 8
~al government

CARDAG

P.1345/A

P.l345/A

CARDAH

To be well educated

To know what being poor means

To have business experience

To have trade union experience

To have been brought up in the area
he or she represents

To be loyal to the Party he or she represen18

To be Independent minded

To have a knowledge of local mallers

None of these qualities

Other Important qualities (PLEASE SAY WHICH)

CARD AI

Versions A, B
Local government

Version A
Political Trust

To be well educated

To know yhat being poor means

To have buslnesa experience

To have trade union experience

To have been brought up In 1ha area
he or she represen18

To be loyal to 1ha Party he or she represen18

To be Independent minded

None of these qualltiea

01her Important quallUes (PLEASE SAY WHICH)

The present system of governing Britain:

Works extremely well and could not be Improved

Could be Improved In small ways but mainly works well

Could be Improved qUite a lot

Needs a great deal of Improvement



P 1345/A

P 1345/A

CARD AJ

Contact my MP

Spaak to an Influantlal parson

Contact a government department

Contact radio, TV or nawspapar

S,gn a patltlon

Ralsa tha Issua In an organisation
I alraady balong to

Go on a protest or demonstration

Form a group of IIka-mlndad paopla

CARD AK (WALES)

V.ralan A
Political Trult

Ver.ion A
Political Tru.t

Ver,ion A
Political Tnl.t

P 1345/A CARD AK (SCOTLAND)

Scotland should become ,ndependent, seperate from tha UK and
the European Community

Scotland should become Independent, separate from the UK, but
remain part of the European Community

Scotland should remwn part of tha UK but wIth Its own elected
Asaambly that has soma taxation and spending powars

Thera should ba no change from tha present system

Ver.lon A
Pol1.t.lcal Tru,t

Wales should become Indep8nden~ seperate from the UK and
the European Community

Wales should become ,ndependent, separate from the UK, but
remain part of the European Community

Walas should remalt part of the UK but w,th ,ts own elected
Assembly that hes some taxallon and spendIng powers

Thera should be no changa from tha praaent system

P 1345/A CARD AL

Agree strongly

Agree

Neither agraa nor disagree

Dlsagraa

Dlsagraa strongly



P.I345/B CARD BD

Version B
Europe/International Relations

P.I345/A

Versions A. B
Europe/International Relations

CARD AM

P.I345/A

Britain should get rid of its nuclear weapons

Britain should keep Its nuclear weapons unUl others
get rid of theirs

Britain should always have nuclear weapons

Versions A, 8, C
Pear of Cl:"illle

CARDAP

Becaya8 of crime:

I am careful to lock up my/our home (and/or car)...
I don't go out.a1llna

I don't go out.illlll

I avoid going out at certain times

I avoid going to certain places

I avoid public transport

I carry a personal alarm or a weapon.
I make sure other people In the family take precautions

Other (PLEASE SAY WHAT)

P.I345/A

Just about always

Most of the time

Only some of the time

Almost never

Version8 A, B
Europe/International Relations

CARDAO

In a European election:

I would vote for a party regardless of the candidate

I would vote for a party only If I approved of the
candidate

I would vote for a candidate regardless of his or
her party

I would generally not vote



P 1345/A

P l345/C

Yer.ionll A B C
Fe&r of Crime

CARDAO

Very common

Fairly common

Not very common

Not at all common

Verllion. A 8, C
Rel~gion • Et.hnic Origin

CARDCK

P 1345/A

P 1345/A

CARD Xl

CSE Grades 2 • 5
GCSE Grades 0 - G

CSE Grade 1
GCE '0' level
GCSE Grades A • C
School certificate
Scottish SCE Ordinary
Scottish school·leavlng certIficate Lower Grade
SUPE Ordinary
Northern Iraland Junior Cer\lficate

GCE 'A' levell'S' level
Higher school certIficate
Matriculation
ScottIsh SCE/SLC/SUPE at Higher Grade
Northern Ireland Senior Certificate

Overseas school·leavlng exam or certificate

CARD X2

Yer.ion. A, B C
Ch••iUc.t.ion

ver.1onll A B C
Cla.a1ficat.ion

Recognised trade apprenticeship completed
RSA or other clerical or commercial qualification

BLACK

ASIAN

of African or Caribbean or other origin

of Indian origin

of Pakistani origin

WBangladeshi origin

of Chlnes. origin

of other origin (PLEASE SAY WHICH)

City & GUIlds Certificate Craft, IntermedIate, Ordinary, Pert I
Advanced, Final, Part 11 or Part III
Full technological

WHITE of British origin

of lrosh origin

of other origin (PLEASE SAY WHICH)

MIXED ORIGIN PLEASE SAY WHICH

BEC/TEC General/Ordinary National Certificate (ONC) or Diploma (ONO)
BEC/TEC Higher/Higher National Certificate (HNC) or Diploma (HND)

Teacher training qUalification
Nursing qualification
Other technical or business qualification or certlflcate
Umverslty or CNAA degree or diploma
Othar recognised academiC or vocational qualification (PLEASE SAY WHAT)



In full-time education (not paid for by employer, including on vacation)

On govemmenttrainlng/employmentprogramme (eg. Employment Training,
Youth Training etc.)

In paid work (or away temporariy) for at least 10 hours in the week

Waiting to take up paid work already accepted

Unemployed and registered at a benefit office

Unemployed, Dll1 registered, but actively looking for a job

Unemployed, wanting a job (01 at least 10 hours a week), but Dll1
actively looking for a job

Permanently sick or disabled

Wholly retired from work

Looking after the home

P.l345{A CARD X3

Versions A, B, C
Classification

Versions A, B, C
Classification

P.l345{A

WEEKLY income BEFORE tax

Less than £ 77
£ 78 £115
£ 118 £ 154
£ 155 £ 192
£193 £230
£231 £289
£290 £346
£347 £385
£386 £442
£443 £500
£501 £558
£559 £615
£616 £673
£874 £730
£731 £788
£789 or more

CARDX5

Letter
Q

T
o
K
L
B
Z
M
F
J
D
H
C
G
P
N

Versions A, B, C
Classification

ANNUAL income BEFORE tax

Less than £ 3,999
£ 4,000 £ 5,999
£ 8,000 £ 7,999
£ 8,000 £ 9,999
£ 10,000 £ 11,999
£ 12,000 £ 14,899
£ 15,000 £ 17,999
£ 18,000 £ 19,999
£ 20,000 £ 22,999
£ 23,000 £ 25,999
£ 26,000 £ 28,999
£ 29,000 £ 31,999
£ 32,000 £ 34,999
£ 35,000 £ 37,999
£ 38,000 £ 40,999
£ 41,000 or more

version B
countryside

P.l345/A CARDX4

Which do ygu receive at present?

Unemployment benefit

Income support

One-parent ben~fit

Family credit

Housing benefit (rent rebate)

Statutory sick pay/sickness beneflt

Invalidity beneflt

Disability living allowance

Widow's pension

Council Tax rebate

Attendance allowance

severe disablement allowance

Other state benefits (PLEASE SAY WHAn

P.l345/B CARD BJ

Motorways and road bUilding

Industrial pollution

Removal by farmers of traditional landscapes,
such as hedgerows, woodlands

Too many people visiting the countryside

Rubbish-tipping and litter

Urban growth and housing development

Use of chemicals and pesticides in farming

Something else (PLEASE SAY WHAT)



P 1345/B CARD BK

Ver.ion B
COuntry. ideo

P 1345/B CARD BM

Ver.lon B
COuntry.lde

To limit the number of YIsltor3 tQ the cQyntryslde, I am

Strongly In favour ofthos

In favour

Neither In favour nor against

Against

Strongly against thIS

Contacted an MP or counCillor

Contacted a government or plannmg department

Contacted radiO, TV or a newspaper

Slgnad a patltlon

Jomed a conservation group

Given money to a campaign

Volunteered to work for a campaign

Gone on a protest march or demonstration

P 1345/B CARD BL

Contact an MP or councillor

Contact a government or planning department

Contact,radlo, TV or a newspaper

Sign a petition

Join a conservation group

Give money to a campaign

VOlunteer to work for a campaign

Go on a protest march or demonstration

Verlllon B
Country.ide

P 1345/B CARD BN

A very serious problem

A seriOus problem

Not a very senous problem

Not a problem at all

Version B
Trlln.port



P.l345/C CARD CB

Living comfortably on present Income

Coping on present Income

Finding It difficult on present Income

Finding It very difficult on present Income

Version C
economic Prospects

Version C
Charitable Giving

P.l345/B

P.l345/C

CARD BO

Every day or nearly every day

2-5 days a week

Once a week

Less often but at least once a month

Less often than that

Never nowadays

CARD CA

Vecrsion B
Tra.nsport

Version C
Economic Prospects

P.l345(C CARD CC

Extra money raised by the National !ortery:

An excellent way to spend It...
A very good way to spend it

Quite a good way to spend It

Not a very good way to spend it

Should not be spent on this at all

Much loo high

Too high

About right

Too low

Much too low



P 1345/C

P 1345/C

VeJ:a!on C
Poverty/Single Parent.

CARD CD

The woman nearly always comes off worse than the man

The woman usually comes off worse

The woman and the man usually come off about the Same

The man usually comes off worse

The man nearly always comes off worse than the woman

Verllion C
pover~y/Sln91a Parent.

CARD CE

Becausa Ihey hava baen unlucky

Because of laziness or lack of willpower

Bacause of InJusllca In our socIety

It's an Ir!lIvllable part of modern life

P 1345/C

P 1345/C

VeJ:llion C

Education

CARD CF

All of Ihe say

Some

NOI very much

No say al all

Verll!on C
Bducat~on

CARD CG

Children should go 10 a dlfferenl kond of secondary
school, according 10 how well Ihey do al
primary school

QB

All chIldren should go 10 Ihe same kond of secondary
school, no malter how well or badly Ihey do al
primary school



P.I345/C CARD CH

Nursery or pre-school chfldren

Prlmery school children

Secondery school children

Less able children with special needs

Students at colleges or unIversities

version C
Education



THANK YOU AGAIN FOR YOUR HELP

omc,..,
ONLY

2035

I~J

Q
Q
Q

Follow tonStulInca on occaSlon5

Can t ChOD"

In gener.al would you say that people should obey th' law
without eXCllpllon or Ife th.r, eKCeDf,on.1 OCC'5tan5 on
which people should rol1ow th'lr conscl.nce,••ven It II
means. brukmg the I.w7

PLEASE TICK ONE sax

A201

A202 There .re SOrtl. people whose VI,W!. are conslder,d extreme

9~ '" /'" (2, each..b\' the mlll0tll\'

First conSld,r people wilo SUPPOrT orgaRt.5.r,oos that want
to chang. poltcy by planting bombs Do you th.nk such
p'ople should b. ,lIowed to

PLEASE TICK. ONE BOX Probably Defimt.,y C.n t
ON EACH LINE D.tin,...ly Prob.bly not no' chao..'

teach 15 ye.r olds In schools 7 Q 0 Q Q Q ~O36

b g,ve Interviews On lelevlslon Q 0 Q Q Qto put theIr Ciilse 7 2031

, stand as candld.ates In electlons7 Q 0 0 0 0 203'

A203 Second conSIder peopl. who bel,.v. th.t WhIles are r'c.ally 90 "lA er~lIUpllrtor to III other r.cltll Do you think such people shOUld
b. allowed 10

PUAS! riCK ONE 80X PrCbabJv D."mfeJy C"" tON EACH LINE Oefinltitly Probebly nol not choo!e

• leach 15 year olds In schools1 Q 0 Q 0 Q 2.039
b gIve IntervIews Ott (eleVlslon Q Q Q Q Qto put theIr cne7

~040

, ..tand .s candidate, !M electlon,7 Q 0 0 0 Q, 2004\

V
A204 A.1t systams 0' Jusuce l'I'\ake mlsukell but which

(10 you think, 111 worse lA

PLEASE TICX ONE sax to convict tn Innocent person Q ,."
OR

to let a gUIlty D.rson go fre.7 Qg. "lA
Can t chOose Q

A

Senal
'woW
SampUng
pOLDl

IntCI'V:JCwcr
Dumber

Spnng 1994
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To the seleetecl respondeat·

Thank you very much Cor agreelna: to take part 1D tfus important study· the tenth ID thrs
Innual series The study consists of tbls self-eompletlon questionnaire, and the
Interview you bave already completed Tbe results of tbe survey are published ID a book
~ch autumn, some of the questions are also bema. asked In r.nty-one other countries,
as pal1 of an International lurvey

Cqmpknnr th, gu'!1ionnauy

The questions lDslde cover a WIde ranee of subjeCts, but each one can be ans'ftred
simply by pladlll a tick (I) Or I number in one or more of tbe boxes No special
knowledee is required we are con.ft.dent tbat everyone will be able to take pari, not just
those wfth strong views Of' particular vlnrpolDt, The qUe3tJonnalre should not take very
Iona: to complete, and we hope you wlll find It 1D.terestlne aDd eD,lJya.ble 0aJ,. JUD
.boold ft1l it ID,. Dd. Dot ..]'Oae ea. at J'01lI' addras. The anlftr5 )'Ou glve Will be
treated ., conndentlal and anonymous

RclJlmlng the qu.s1cznn4lCf.

Your interviewer will arranee "lib you the most convQllent way o( returnina: the
questionnalre. It the lnterriewer has alTSna:ed to caU bade: (or It, plea,e nn U ID and
keep It safely untU then If lIot, please complete It and post It back In the pre-pald,
.dd.....ed <Dvelope, AS SOON AS YOU POSSIBLY CAN

P 1345/GB

BRITISH SOCIAL ATTITUDES 1994
MAIN SAMPLE
SELF-COMPLETION QUESTIONNAIRE

SOCIal and Commwuly PlalflUng Research u an Independent SOCial research InSfItUle
regutered as a chantablt tnut Its jJfOJtcU are funded by governmtnt deptVTments, local
awhontle.r, wuver.ntles and foundatiON to provide information on socral /.SSUeJ 111 Bntatn
The Bnn.sh SOCIal Attltudes.nuvey sene.: U' fundM mamly by one ofthe Samsbwy Farruly

~Chantable Trusts, with contnbutlOlU also from oth~ grrznJ~grvlng bodies t2IId government
UldepartmtnJs PleaJe contact W Ifyou would Ilkt further tnfomUZllon

~



PLEASE TICK ONE BOX p.....,. Deftnltely Can't
ON EACH LINE Definitely Probably not .0' choose

.. 00. to keep the man under surveillance? Q Q Q Q Q 2041

b. ... to tap his tel.phone? Q Q Q Q Q 1044

C. ••. to open his mail? Q Q Q Q Q 20415

d. to detain the man overnight Q Q Q Q Qfor Questioning? 2048

A2.06 Now, suppose the tip is about a man~ a criminal record.
{2.Co you think the police should be allowed, without a q

" "'/'" ec..ck-
Court Order ..•

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Probebly Definitely Can't
ONEACHUNE Deflnltaly Probably .ot no' choose

.. 0 •• to keep the man under surveillance? Q Q Q Q Q 20'"

b. to tap his telephone 1 Q 0 0 Q Q 204.

c. to open his mail? Q 0 Q Q Q 2049

d. to detain the man overnight Q Q 0 Q Qfor Questioning? 2050

A2.07 Which of these two statements comes closer
to your own view?

A2.05 Suppose tIN pofice get an anonvlnOO$ tip that a man with.
lono criminal record is planning to break into a warehouse. ~:. ..J/A G6r c.ocJ.......
Do VOU think the poJice should be allowed. without.
Court Order ,..

2

2057

2054

2055

20515

20SS

2053

OFFtCE...
.Nl•

1,11

Q

Q

Q

Q

parliament should always have the final say?

The courts should nave tne power to overturn
laws made by parliament,

OR

OR

Should the law aIJow civij servants in the
minister's department to reveal the correct facts,

should civil servants be required by law to keep silent?

PLEASE TICK
ONE BOX

Can't choose Q

A2.11 Some say that th. courts in Britain should h4lve the power to
overturn laws made by parli4lment. Others say that parliament
should always have the final say" Which comes d2HIl to
your view?

A2.10 Suppose a cabinet minister gives false information
to parliament about an important narional issue-.

PLEASE tiCK ONE BOX

3

~ (2.
As long as there is no threat to security, should q~ "'lA ~.......

A2.09
prisoners be allowed to .• ,

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Probably Detinitelv Can't
ON EACH LINE Definitely Probably not no. choose

.. have n many books as they wish Q Q 0 Q Q
to read?

b. visit home octasionally, say one 0 Q Q Q Qweekend a month?

c. have their wife or husband occasionally 0 Q 0 Q Qstay overnight with them at the prison?

d.... earn a little money in prison? Q Q Q Q Q

2051

•1'1'.".......

I.'>

QThe police should have a right to take video
films of people at protests or demonstr4ltions

PLEASE ?"/CK
ONE80X

OR

People should have a right mu to be videoed at 0
protests or demonstr.tion. without their consent I

Can't enoose Q

Can't ckoose Q

A2.0S Some books or films offend peop'e who have strong religious
belie's. Should books and films that .tt4lck religions be
prohibited by I.w or should they be allowed?

PLEASE nCK ONE BOX ONl y
Definitely should be prohibited

Probably should be prohibited

Probably should be allowed

Definitely should be allowed

Can't thoose

I."
Q
o
Q
Q
Q

'n<,

;·."1
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PI ....... -.y A2 14 From wh.t you know or havI heard pl.au tick. bOl< for IGh or the

....1" (£reoch.
&r

Itlms below to show w"''Ith,t YOu thlflk tha Nltlonlll Hullh ServIce '1 :

A212 Please tICk. gfil bOll; fOf IIch ,lltlmlm billow 10 q , ..lA -=-"'- In your Ir" Is on rha wnola "lr,sr.ctOry or In nllld of Improvlment
.how how much you aVf" or dlsaorae WIth It Pl.EASE TICK ONE SOX

PLEASE rfCK ONE BOX N.tthar ON EACH LINE In na,d of In n••d
ON EACH LINE Agr•• .gr•• nor Dlullc" l1Qlo' of WIll

nrongly Agr•• dia.;r,. Ol••or., ,trongfy ImprO"I"'lnt Impn",.mlnt S,1t'fICtelry Vary good
On duty pollCt offlCllrs shQiJld Q Q Q Q Q 205' Q Q Q Q'1...... '(. carry gun. • GP! apPQmflnent syst,.". 2:148

b TOO many conVicted Crlml""& are Q Q Q Q Q '0" b AmoufIl of time GP glWI (0 .ach plrJ8Tlt Q Q Q Q 23·7
lit off lightly by tha CourtS

, A. conflsslon m_de durmg pohee Questioning , Being able to <;haon which GP to see Cl Cl Cl Cl 2~4e

.nd lal,r wJ1hdr.wn ..hould nm on Its own Q Cl Q Q Cl :1oel Cl Cl Cl Clbe enough to <;onvlct someon. d Quality of medical tr..tm"nt by GP.. :1349

d Peopl. clllmlnQ ltate b.n.flt. Iheuld n.ve to Cl 0 Cl Cl Cl -------- - - - ----- ---- -- ----- '- - - -
clIrt"y .n Id.nl1!Y e.rd to h.lp (:lflv.nt frllud

~OI2 • HOSpital wllltmg lists for~ tmergeney Cl Cl Q Cloper.tlOns 2.350

IF YOU LIVE IN ENGLAND 011 WALES

• Onc. people art mad. local m.gl'trates ,hey Cl 0 Q Cl Cl Waiting tlm. beforl gettmg apPolntmlnts Cl Cl Cl Cllose {ouch WIth OIdmary p.o~ pr.ttY QUickly
2012 With hOspital consult,nts lJSI

IF YOtJ LIVE /N SCOTLAND • Gen,ral COl'ldllltlO ot "ospltal bUlldmgs Q Cl Cl Cl 13$1

Once people ar. mada s"erlffs th.y lose Q 0 Cl 0 Cl "'.. Q Q Cl CltOue'" With ordmarv ~ople prenv QUickly h StaHmg level of nurSlls In hospitals 2.353

(J, Slafflng level of doctors In hospitals Cl Cl Q Cl :1354

A,2 13 And plalS' tick m!f boil' fOf ',jIch SllIem.nt billow 9 • ..4A e"'ch - ---- - - --
to show how much you .gr.e or dl'lgrell With If Cl Cl Q Cl
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Nlllti!1tf'

Cuilltty of m.dlcill treatm.nt ,n hospItals 235;;

ON EACH l.1NE "gr'lI e'llrllll nor DI,.gr••
k Quality of nurs.ng care In hosPltlils Q 0 Q Q 23iSi

'tI"on9ly Agrtt d'llagr•• Ol,_gr.. .O'a/lgly

• Th' pohce should bt Illowed to QulStlon W.ttlng ar4lU In Iccldent Ind emel'Qllncy Cl Q Q QIt.lSPtClS lor UD 10 • Wllek WithOut Itt'Ui\g Q 0 Q Q Q deplrtments In hospitals USl
20&5

them lit 41 sohcltor Q Cl Cl Cl
b R,fuglts who are In dlng" blelUse of

m Wlwno .,.as ~O( out ~llenu In hOI:tutal, :1358

rh." pO"flC~ baliefs should Ilw''11 0 0 0 0 0 ----- - -- --- - - ----- - --
b, welcome In 8Ill.,n

2.011; Q Q Q Cl" Waiting an,.s It GPs aurgtnta :1~S9

StUDUa compl,Ints .galntt the poltCt

D Q Q Q Q Cl QShould b' !lWI.tlg,u.cll;ly VI Indep.nd.nt Cl Q 0 Time SPlnt WlltlnG III out P.tllnt departmems 2350

body nOt by the pohCe thllm,elves
2.011

• Tune '''lIm wilting .n ICCldtnt and em.rgency Q Q Cl Q .."..• ~very adult In Bntl.n theuld hav. 10 Q Q Q Q Q 2011"1
dllp.runantl belor. being 'Ien by • dOctor 23el

Ctrl"'V an Idtntttv elrd q Timt sp.nt wilting for an Imbulance afttr Q Q Cl Q• I1 tOmlOM r4lmt>1l. IIlent I,Inder pollc' .999 CIU 231U
QuUtionmg It should count Igllnst Q Q Q 0 Q ,...
them In court q , ';/1\
The pflson' conUlln loo m.ny people who Q Q Q Q Q

A,2 15 In the I••t~ htvt you or I close 'Imlly mtmber r =ch.
ou;ttt to bll glvlln • hght4lr punlshmllnl

2070
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ON EACH LINE

Q Q Q Q Q
Vu No

• Thll pollea should om. nllld a warrant
20" Cl Q

""
la ,"rcl, tht homu O/lll.plell • visited In NHS GP? 2383

-- b bun In out patient ,n In NHS hOspftf'l1 Q Cl ue42D72. 10
21:10-10

bt.n an In patltnt In tn NHS hospltll1 Q ClUlllD
ne!5

221G-4S
d vls.ted I PIlIent In In NHS holpllal1 Q Q ,nee

• hid .ny medlcll tfntmllnl I' • .Il!!l!I1I. plnllntl Q Cl 23tl7.....
t.n
<:..:I



OFFTcl
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ONLY

10"

,0"

Cl
Q
Q
Cl
Q

His or her own views

Neilher

To help manage the council's Services
so that they are rUn as well as possible

Can't choose

To take UJ3 problems and complaints people
have about the council's services

The inte,....ts of the ward he or she represents

OR

7

Can't choose

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

The interests of all the people in the council's area

His or her J3artv's views

When deciding how to make up his or her mind about
a local issue, which of the foRowing do you think is the
most impooant for a councillor to take into account?

And which of the following do you think is
the more impoaanr for a councJ1Jor to do?

PLEASE TICK
ONESOX

A2.20

A2.21

A2.22 MOSt people don't stand for election.,s councillors, '1= ...fA GZ-- ead\.How common would you say it is that people are Put
off because ...

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Va"! Fairly Fairly Very Can't
ON EACH LINE common common uncommon uncommon choose

a. ... they don't feel they have Cl [,] ~I [,] LJenough time? LJ 24~4

b. .•. it JUSt doesn't occur to them to Cl 0 [,] [,] Qthink of standing? 2425

o. ... they think local government has Q Q [,] Cl QtOO linle power to change things? 24:e

d. ... they dQn't feel they have the Q Q Cl Cl Qskills to do the jQb? 2427

a. ... they cannot afford it financially Cl Q Q 0 Q 2428

f. .•. they don't think enough people Cl Q Cl 0 Qwould support them? 2429

g. ..• they think local government is Q Cl Cl Q Qinfluenced too much by partY politics? 2430

Z<zo

c...,

Q
Q
Q

,...,
Q
Q
Q
Q

Can't choose

.•. the partY System.,

the non-pattY system?
OR

I vote for a pa!'tV regardless of candidate

I vote for a pattY only if I approve of the candidate

, vote for. candidate reoardJe" of hi, or her partv

I do not generaliy VOte at all

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

In most areas all councillors come from one of the political
patties and councils are organised on partY' lines, Ther. are
some areal wher, most councillors are independents and the
council Is Q21 organised en party lJoea. Which do You
personally think ia the better system '"

PLEASE TICK ONE
SOXONLY

Now a few questions about local government,

Which of me four statements en this card comes
close't to the way you generally vote in a m'Il
election?

A .19

A2.18

• amc<....
11 ...... ONLY

A2.16 How much do you agre. or disagree.•• '1 q, _lA ", -'*'-
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Neith.
ON EACH UNE Strongly ..... no< Strongly Can't

egr•• Agree dlslIQfn 01•••• eS'aar•• choose
a. .•• mothers of young children should

mu expect emploYers to make special

Q 0 Q QarranQements 10 help them combine Q Q 238.jobs and childcar.

b. •.• the government should provide
money for childcare, so that mothers
of young children can work it they Q Q Q Q Q Q 23&'want to

A2.1? Think of 8 child under 3 year. old whose panJ11tt aboth hay. fun'!irM lobs.
9~ NJA each...

How suitable do you think. each of these ehildcar.
arrangements would be for the child?

PLEASE rICK ONE BOX V"" Soml!lwh81 Not V¥Y Not at all Can't
ON EACH LINE suitable luitable suitable suiUbI. choose

A state or local authoritY nursery? Q Q Cl Cl Q 1370a.

b. A private creche Or nursery? Q Cl Cl Cl Q 2171

A child·minder or babvsitter? Q Cl Cl Cl Q 1371c.

A neighbour or friend? Q Q Q Q Q 2373d.

A relative? Q Q Cl Cl Q 2"4a.

f. A workplace nursery or creche? Cl Q Q Cl Q 237'5



9 Ol'l'lCI

f!.:::..=...
....

8 -... ONLY...
~

o-.y A ,. Now thInking about thl famlh.s lhusbands wives children

q, ..,IA IS,- .....cJ.... parents} 01 PIOpl1 who hi"" J![U.t;tt settled In 8ntlln would

A223 Pi•••• tick g!1J. bolt to ,how ho..... much you Igree or you lay ,n genaral thll Bntl.n should

dlsagr•• WIth net! of thl following statements N""'. PLEASE TICK ONE sax I/}

Pi.EASE TICK ONE 60X A.... IlIf" nor 01..;'•• Ch "'/'" Q
11I'Ollgly A.... ........ DI,.",o, strongly bl~ '" controlling thl IliIttllmellt of close relat1'''.s 2.451

ON EACH UNE Q
Th, WI.., that Plople dlclde 10 votl In

OR b.~ In controlhng thl unlemlnt of close relatives

IOCII ellcPOftI " thl main tl"..ng1hat Q Q Q 0 Q 2431 OR klep the controls about the 1D.!!lI as now Q
dlcld•• how things .r. run In thiS .r..

b Ther' 'I no I)olnt In VOting In IOCII

Q Q Q 0 Q '1: {2.,lletlon. bleau" In the end 11 mlkl' 1432 ....226 Hire are some Idoas abQut Jendmg peopJ. to prISon ""/" eocJ-.-
no dlff.renc. who gets In Plene tick. lml box on e.ch hne to show how much you

PrIvata comp-MHes can .hlYlYs run things 0 Q Q 0 Q 24:1:1
.gree or (fIligree WIth each of (he•• 21.I.m.ms

Nalther• mar. efflcl.ntlv than local councils PLEASE TICK ONE BOX SlI'ol'lvlv aVr., nor StronglV Can t

Generllly spnking those we .leet
ON EACH LINE Igr.a Agrae dlsagra. Olugrea dISl\lr.. chaos.• Q Q Q Q QIS councillor, losa touch with people 2434 • People who get slnt to prison have Q Q Q Q Q Qprem QUickly much too fIISY ;a time 2452

locaJ counell .leclJonl III lomltlmal

Q Q Q
b Pnsons should try harder to

$0 complicated thllt I r.allv don t Ialow Q 0 Z~3$ refprm prisoners 'IIther than Q 0 Q g Q Qwho to VOl' for IUS1~them ~.5'

People like m' elln h.ve , r..llnflulncl

0 Q 0 0 • Pm.oners who behave Will should
on pahtlcs If they .r, prep.red to ~t Q 14)& usually be released bafor. the Q 0 g g 0 QInvolv.d end of thllr slntenc' 2454

, I t.el thlt I could do as good. job as Q Q Q 0 Q Z<ln d Couns should ,"ye longer Q 0 0 0 Q Q• counaUor .s mOlt other p.opl. "tHenclS to cnmlnals 245i

h Councillor, don t clle much what Q Q Q Q Q 14U • Only hardenad criminals or thoU

0plopl, like ml think who all a danger to society Q g Q Q Q 241515
PrWllt. COml»l'llel cannot b. trustld

Q Q
should be sent to prison

to run Important publiC services hk' Q 0 Q 2411 Q 0 Q Q 0 Qrvb!:ush coDectlon .nd Strl,t cleaning life sent,nces should !!!Ii.D. hie 2457

V f2re=.l--
.-

Bntaln controls the numbers of p,opla from ,braid that .... ,J/" ~ A227 Th,re are a number of ways of deahng With cnmlnals who _re not Qe=J-,A224
."o~d to senle JJl thl' country Plea.e Sly for lI'b of thl "I = • bIg thre.t to SOCI'tv 21hA! th.n sendIng them to pflson How q = .,)11
groups b,low whether you thmk BntllO IhOuld .now morl stronglV do you Igr.e or dlsagr.. With lach at thl followmg1

s,«/cm.nt lass ..nl,mlnt or .bout thl same .mount a. now PLEASE T'CI<, ONE 60X N'lthlr

PLEASE TICK ONf BOX Mo... L... About tit, • .,.. ON EACH UNE Stronglv .g", nQr Strongly Can t

ON EACH LINE ..tt1lment ••'t'Ilman1 al now •g"e AglI• dl..gral Dlsagr,e dlSlgr.. chaos.

0 Q Q More offendera whO Ire nOt a big,... thr,.t should bl

• Austr.llans .nd New le-land,,,

0 QQ 2.. 15 • Ieept m of ptl20n but m.dl tQ Q Q Q Cl Q Clb Indl'n' and PaJr;lSunl'
Q

rlport regularly to probation officers 24se

Q Q 2447 b kapt Q.W of prilon but made to, Peopll from European CommunitY countIlel

Q Q Q spend I cartlm amount of urn' Q 0 Cl Cl Cl Cl,... helpmg peantl lO thl communlry 2459
d Wut !ndl,na

00 0 244. • kept QW 0' pflson but m,d.

• People tram Eastern Europ.

Q Q
to do military service for. Cl Q Q Q Cl Cl0 ..'" Plnod at M'tI 246l)

Plopl, from Chltll .nd Hong Kong • kept wu: of pn.on but made Cl Q Cl Cl Cl Clto get training .nd counsllllng 2461

.~

2.15280

~
~

U1
U1



rZ eo.cJ......
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A2.30 There are many ways peOQIe or organisations can protest
Cl ",/", 215so-ao

80alnst a government action they Slrongly oppose. :
~Please show which you think should be allowed and which

should not be allowed by ticking a box on each line.
Shoutd it be aftowed1

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Probably aefinitely Can't
ONEACHUNE Deftnltely Probably not not choose.. Organising public meating, to Q Cl Q Q ClprOtest against the govemment 111!!l7

b. Publishing pamphhtu to protest Q Q Cl Q Qagainst the government 1Isa

,. Organising protest marches and Q Cl Cl Q Cldemonstrations 21st

.. ..d. Occupyinp 11 government oHice and Cl Q Q Q Q "",,stopping work the" for several days
~

r!" Q Q Cl Q Cl 2111Seriously damaging government buildings

1. Organising a nationwide strike of Q Cl Q Q Clall workers against the government 211t2

'0 -fr=:.. ...
C?r

_.
A2.28 Here is a list of predictions. For each one, q: "'/'" eo.eh-

please say how likely or unlikely it is to come
true within th. n.rt tIn V""?

Notal
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX FOR V.,., Ouit, Not very ..
EACH PREDICT/ON Ilk". Ikely Ilk". Ilk"... Acts of political terrorism in Britain will b' Cl Cl Cl Clcommon events 2!54~

b. Riots and civil disturbance in our cities will be Cl Cl Cl Clcommon events 1543

,. There will be a world war involving Britain and Q Cl Q QEurope 21544

d. There will be a serious accident at a British Cl Cl Q Clnuclear power station 25415.. 'the police in our cities wiflfind it impossible Q Q Cl Qto protect our personal safety in the streets 254,

f. The government in Britain will be overthrown Cl Cl Q Clby revolution 2547

g. A nuclear bomb will be drooped somewhere in Q Cl Q Clthe world 2548

A2.29 !-Iow much do you agree or disagree with thi' statement?

Britain should introduce proportional representation so that
the number of .MfI each partY oets matches more clo..ly the
number of l!QtIl each partv gets,

2664

2665

om......
"'"'.

1"

Far tOO much power Q
Too ml,lch power 0

About the right amount of power Q
Too little power Q

Far too little power Q
Can't choose Q

1"

Far tOO much power Q
Too much power D

About the right amount of power []

Too little power Q
Far too little power Q

Can't choose n

"

1"

Far too much power Q
Too much power Q

. About the right amount of power Q
Too little power Q

Far too little power Q
Can't choose Q

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

PLEASE nCK ONE BOX ONL y

c. And what about the government? Coes it have
too much power or too little power1

b. How about business and industry1 00 they have tOO
much power or too little power?

A2.31 a Co you think that trade unions in this country
have toO much power or too lIetl. power?

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

2549

(,(,

Cl
Cl
Cl
Q
Q
ClCan't Choose

Agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Strongly disaoree

Neither agree nor disagree

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

q .. "'!~



(.rI

Q

o
Q

Q
Q

(.rI

Q

o
Cl
Q
Q

Thav should be banntd alt~lth,r

They ahould b' IvadabJ. In SPICII! .dult shOps
but not dl.p\ayld to thl publiC

They shouJd bl IVIII.bll In SPICIII .dult shop.
With public dlSplly Plfnllned

Th• .,. shouJd be blnn.d altogtthe,

Tnev should bt: nadlbit' m splc~1 adult ,hops
but not dlSplayld to ml publiC

ThlY should ~ ....allablt In splcl.I adult ,hopt.
With public dlspllY Plrrnlnld

Th''1 should bl aVIllabl, In anv sl'lop lor sale to Idults only

ThlY should b' I ....dabl, IR any shop tor sail 10 adults only

Pf.£ASE TICK ONE
80XONLY

Which of th"1 n.t.mlnts Comas~ to your Vllwt on
the .....dabllllY ot mlglZlnll .nd films that cont.1ft vef\'
vlol.nt sClnls .nd Ictlons?

PLEASE TICK ONE
BQXONL.Y

WhICh of these stlternlnt" comes~ to your VIIWS on
the ,viltllbdltY of pornOOr,phlC thlt I' sexually e~llcrt

m'OlZlftlS 'nd flIrn.1

'if

b

13

Pt ....... ..._.
A2. :35 PI•••e ahaw how much you Igrel or disagree With eac,", Cl , -'lA e,~

of th. foUowmg statlm.nu
N.th.r

I'lEASE TlCX ONE BOX StronQly IQr•• nor .!t10ngJy Con,
ON EACH UNE agral Ag'•• dd80r" DIuQJ'" cI.'Qr.' chaDU

• I wllh It Wit. "sl.r for people
like me to g.t [hllr V.,W' IIIcrOl5 Q Q Q Q Q 0to pohtlclan, 17:12

b PolitICI.n.1 ~rll In ,t }Ult fot Q Q Q Q Q Qthemselves 2733

c PolitiCians thel, dIva .re $Imply
not Qood Incuqh to do rh, Job Q Q Q Q Q Qth.y hllv, to do 27:14

d e....en th. best /)oJiucaanl cannot
hl"ll much Impact b,clun of thl Q Q Q Q Cl Clwly UOVlrnmlnt works 17J5

• It doesn t Tlally m.tter Which
plrtv IS In power ,n the cnd Cl Q Q Q Q Qtl'unQ's Q'o on much tha same 27315

9- '"'I" ~r eoch- ~-A236 Are yOlJ In '''''our of or agillnst the death plnatty lor 2731 110

In 1212030
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ON EACH LINE 11vour Aua.nst

• murder In the course of iI t,rrOllSt actT Cl Cl 2131

b murder of a police oHlCer? Q Cl U31

c Other murders? Cl Q :ZU1

A237.

2'"

....CI........
Britf.h

lIO"'arnm1nts

con"
V." Quitl
11td. • b/<

Q Cl 2"1

D Q 1eel

D Q 1elS

Cl 0 1""

D Q 2.&70

D Q 21111

~-2171 la

Not V'''I Not It III
Will run w.. "'" we» run

Q Cl Cl "".
Q Q Cl :l?:l1

Cl Cl Cl 2121

Q Q Q 2?:lS

0 Q Cl 11H

Q Cl Cl 211'5

Q Cl Q 2721

Q Cl Cl :lU7

Q Cl Q 17U

Cl Q Q 212'

Q Q Cl "'''

to rldUCI POVlrtY?

to bep prieD down1

l,r)

In. general "action It s. nOI ,.,lIy worth VO\Ing Q
Peopl, should vote only If thay Clrl who wlnl Q

It 11 IVlryonl', dutY to vott Q

c

d

•
b

•

A233 ll$,.d bllow Ir. soml of Bntaln s InstrtUtlons From whit you
It,now or havI h••rd .bout IICh onl Cln you SlV WNthtI on thl
wholl you think It I1 .....,.11 run or not will T\lt11

PLEASE TfC/( ONE BOX g. "'1" 2r ea.c.h.. Vlry

ONEACHUNE ....... ron

• Thl Nltlonll H,'lth SlIrvrcc Q
b Th, prus Q
c locII Q'ovarnma,'lI Q
d Th, cIvil SlrVlCI Q

• M'''uf.ctlJl,ng Industry Q
"nU Cl

• Th' nld, uOlon, Q
h Thl SBC Q

Thl police Q
Ut»....r.JtlI. Q

• Stl" Ichoola Q

A234 Which of thasa "tatlmln~ corn••~ to vour ...IIOW
about glnlrll IIIClIOns?

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

~
A2 32 Som. ploPl, _.y that !riff.... q,w.rn~1S now.day. of .....hlch.v.r

partY l;ln ,etua"V do v.ry hms 10 chlnQ' things Oth.r. ,.v they
cln do QUit. I bit PI•••• "'11 whither yOU think thlt Bntlah
govlmmlnu now,days cf")do very llttl. Or Quit. I bn

"I, "'/" ~,e"""'
PLEASE T1CK ONE BOX ON EACH LINE



..
p. .....L-

Now a iew QUe,tions about the a'.. where YOU live.

......--.. \5

A2.41 Here are a number of~ Statements.

-..--.y
In some M". ~o~. do things together and trY to
help ..ch other, whil. in othe, .,eas plople mostly
go their own "'IV.

'" QlMrl1 would yOu sav VelU live in <In af'. where '"

For each pllir, fitst of all decide which~ you aaree with more.

Then tick a box to say if you 'agr•• stronQly' with the statement.
Of 'just a~r'f1',

If you don't agree with eimer statement, tic:k the middle box.

'1 ~..JffJ

b: "",1,.; wdecl

"'2.35

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

q = "'/1'1
•.• peopl. help each oth,r.

OR

.•. people go their own way'?

Mixture

Can't choose

loll

Q

Q
Q
Q

Ull:

..
This ,tatement

It
Ordin1lf'Y p.opl. get

their fair share of the
nation's wullh

I .qr•• with:

Don't agree
WI1:h atther
statement

This statement

~
A few rich people get
toO big if sharl of thl

nation's wealth

,),,2.39a Do you think VDU li", in the son of area where people
who tholJgl'l1 • houn was b.'lng broKen into. wOUld,.,

... mostly done by people from "round here?

Major public services and
industries ought to be
in privati ownership

"fhls statement

~
Don't agree
with either
statemlnt

IllVTee with:

This statement

It

q • ..l/A
b • 1'001 r; wcleQ

c. Major pubk service' and
industries ought to be

i ... state ownelShip

StrOrlQly Just Just Strongly

ag,e. IIg'" IQHle agfee

D 0 Q Q Q 2164

"l • ",fA I agre. with:

b:: t"I"'l.:,jr; w:J.ed This statement Q!! This s.tatement

" -If ~

b. Ther. is nO need tor Employees will never plotect
stronQ trade Unlo"s to protect Don't agree their working conditions and
employees' workina conditions with either wages without strong

and wages statement trade unions

StrOngly Just Just Strongly..,.. egree O'Olree ogrlle

Q Q 0 Q Q 2865

2853

loll

Q
Q

Cl
Q

Cl

loll

Q
Q

Q
Q
ClCan't choose

Mixture

Can't choose

Mixture

JUSt turn a blind "ye'

No burglaries in this afea

.•. do sotnethin; abOut it.
OR

... mostlv done by people from other areas,

OR

PLEASE rICK ONE
BOX ONLY

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

b. And do you think burglaries in 1hiI...i!n ale ...

"'2.40 Please tiCk one box on each line to Show how likelv you Qrtt\ink It Is for any of these things 10 ha"pen to you in. 9· "'fl'l eaek.
say. the n,xt v", Of SQ,

PLEASE nCK ONE BOX
Not Not st

V.,., F..... ,..., III Con'
ON EACH LINE ..... Ok"y liIc"V ..... chOose.. .,. To have something Stolen horn • c.,,1 Q Q Q Q Q 2855

b • •,. To hay. your home burgled'l Q Q Q Q Q till.

~ ..•. To be robbed in the street? Q Q Q 0 Q US7

t."I .. . To be "ttlcked7 Q 0 Q Q Q 2115.n

Strongly.....
Q

Just
Ill" •

Q Q

Stron~ly

.grae

Q 2.1"



,.
ome'..,-..

q~4"
u:>e;k!cl

Itgr.. With
,,: (Vl~1h

Thll stltement ll!l ThiS statement

It "- ~, Don t Igr..
Thera IS one I.w tor the With Ilmer Rich or poor tveryone
nch Ind on. tor the poor Statement oets treated the same

Strongly Just Jult Strongly
Igree tgree Igrle agr..

Q 0 Q Q Q 2170

lagr.. With

'I ~ ,-Ie ThiS statement ll!l thiS Stltlment
b:. Mc.}""ar LoclQd It '" ~

h Censorship of films and Don t agree Censorship of hlms
mlgl2lnes la nlclssary With either and mlglZlnes has no

to uphold moral standards statement placl In I free SOCI.ty

17

For filch 01 thne pllrs of~ Stltements first of .n deCide
which~ you Igr.. With more

Then tick I box to SlY It you agree strongly With the Statement
or Just agree
11 you don t agree With either statement lick the middle box

Strongly Just Juat Stronll1y
Igr.. Illre. allrlle Igtl.

Q Q D Q D 2171

q, "'!A Qr eoc","
p-

A242 Please liCk Jml box for .om Slltamtnt to show 2172 la
how much you Igree or dlsegree With It 2520 32

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Nll1Nr
ON EACH LINE Agr.e tgrll nor Distvr.1

Itrongly Agrea dlllgrl. Ois.vr.. strongly

• The welt.re stlte mlku 13150131. nowldays 0 Q D Q D 2933less WIlling to look afur themselvel

b Ploplt recllVlng soclIl Stcurlty are mlde to Q Q Q Q Q 2'3.'Iel hkt ..cond cllSs citizen,

c The walfare Itlte encouragt' paople to ItOP Q Q Q 0 D 2':15helping each other

d The government should sp.nd more money
on welfare beneflll lor the poor ,vln I' Q Q Q 0 D 2931It '"ds to higher teXII

a Around h.re most unemployld paople could Q 0 D Q D 2!U7find' lob If they rlllly wlnted ana

Many PIOple who get SOCial Stcunty don t Q Q D Q Q 2931r"lIy dlle,...e Iny help

, Most peopl. on the dole Ira tlddling In one 0 Q D Q Q 2935Wly or Inothar

h It welflre btnehts wlren t 10 generous peopll Q Q Q Q D "."would learn to stlnd on theIr own two rllt

A241

2..7

1'el

JUlt
.gra.

D

Young p.ople tod.y should
kllp on chlllenglng

trldltlon.1 British values

Stlte mtl,...lntlon IS

the bllt wlY to solve
8rltlm • economic problems

Q

Don't Igr••
with either
It.tement

Q

Don t Igr..
WIth either
st.temtm

Just
.grl'

D

Thll .tatemant

Il

Strongly
tOr..

Q

Young ploplt todlY don't
h.ve enough rllpeet tor
tr.dltlonal Brrt\sh vllulI

Pnvlte enterpnse IS

tht best way to solv.
8"tl,"'s .conomlC probltms

For aach of th,.. pslrs 01~ statament., first of all decldt
which .QllJ you lIgr.. with more

Thtn tick I box to Sly If you agre. snongly' With tha stlttment,
or IUlt Igret

If you don t Igret With tlthar stlttmant tick the middla box

d

-- --- --- --- --,- ~---- - ,- ----- -- - ---,-- --- --- - -
"l ~ "'/' I Igra. whh

Io~ ""v1h W~
lIB thiS stltamantTI'1II ststemlnt

Il "- ~

• It I1 tha governmlnt's It IS avaryone sown
rasponslblllty lO provide Oon t Igrea ra,pon'lbllity to find. Job

• Job for averyone with alther for thamselves .nd nOthing
who wants ana statament to do with tha governmant

Strongly Just Jult Strongly
• graa .gr.. auraa agraa

Q 0 Q Q D 1111'

-- --- -,--- -- - - - --- --- -~-- -------- --- -------------- -" -,- ------ --- ------ --- - -------

A241
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ONly...
1'\'-1.. ....y

To help us plan better in future. please tell us aboutA2ASa
A2.43 Please tick 2!!l box for each statement below to show q: ",Ill (Jr e.o..ct...... -- how long it took YOU to complete this Questionnaire.

1"how much you agr.e or disagree with it. 2'41-48
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONL y ClNei1h. Less than 15 minlJtes 2966

PLEASE nCK ONE BOX Agre. egr•• nor Dlsagr•• q = ,..,fA
Between 15 and 20 minutes QON EACH UNE nongly Agr.. dinar•• Dlsagre. strongly.. Ordinary people get their fair share 0 0 Q Q 0 Between 21 and 30 minutes Qof the natiOn's wealth 2'.8

b. The,. Is no nftd for 5trono tfada

0 Q Q Cl Cl Between 3' and 45 minutes Qunions to protect employ•••' working
2947

Between 46 and 60 minutes Qconditions and wages

c. Major public serY;ces and indUStries Cl Q Q Cl Cl Over one hour QOug ht to b. in state ownership 294. .-291;]·66d. Young people todey don't have enough Cl Q Q Cl Clrespect for t...dltional British values 294. b. And on what date did you fill in the Questionnaire?.. It is government's responsibility to Cl Q Q Cl Q ITJ ill '19'11 • ,.;j..,provide a job for evervone who wants one m. 2969-72
PLEASE WRITE IN 1994

f. Private enterprise is the best way to Cl Q Q Q Cl DATE MONTH
solve Britain's economic problems 2951

.' There Is one law for the rich and Cl Q Q Q Clone for the poor 2952

~h. Censorshil) of films and magazines is Cl Q Q Cl Cl ,2973'80

"SCllaaary to uphold moral 3undard5 29153 THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOut HELP

iZA2.44 Please tick 2llI box for each statement below to show q, "'I'" ea~ Please keep the completed questionnaire for the interviewer if he or shehow much you agree or disagree with it.
No/_ has arranged to call for it. Otherwise, please POSt it as soon as possible

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX AQree agree nor Disagree in the pre-paid addressed envelope provided.
ON EACH LINE strongly Agree disagr•• DI••gr•• strongly.. Government should redistribute

Q Q Q Cl Clinco",. from the Nne'-off to
251&4

those who are less well off

b. Big business benefits owne" at Q Q Q Cl Clthe expense of workers 2'55•. Management will .'wav.. try ro ger the Cl Q Q Cl Clbetter of employees if It g.tS the chance 2SS'

d. Peopl. who break thelew should be Cl Q Q Q Clgiven stiffer sentences 21S7.. For some crime., the death penalry 0 Q Q Cl QI. the mast .ppropri8tt sentence 2".

f. Schools should teach children to 0 Q Q Q Qobey euthorlty 21S.

•• The law should always be obeyed. even 0 Q Q Q ClIf a paf'ticul., law is wrong "le

.-
2ltHlS



THANK YOU AGAIN FOR YOUR HELP

Rctummg tb' auqtJqall4Vf

Your lnterviewer wUI amuze with you the most convenient way of retumlna the
questionnaire If the Interviewer lIas arraDs:ed to call back for It, please fiU (t in and
keep It ,ately untn tben It not7 please complete It and post It back In the pre·psld,
addn"ed envelope, AS SOON AS YOU POSSIBLY CAN

21'12

2140

2U7

om.e"",
ONlV

Cl
Q

Q
Cl

,-
L..c

,-:
L!-

,-,
'-'

Can t
choose

o
Q

Cl

Cl
Cl

r,
'-',-,
'-'

Not at all
!mponant

Cl = "lA "....

Cl
Cl

Cl

Cl

Not very
impot"tent

Cl
Cl

Cl

Q

Q

Cl
Q

Cl

Cl
Cl

Cl

o
o
Cl

Cl
Cl

Cl
Cl

Cl

Cl
Cl
Cl

Cl
Cl

Essential
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX
ON EACH t.INE

Mostly made Made by
PLEASE nCK ONE BOX Mostly mede by Indlvlduel .... Can •
ON EACH LINE by the EC 1I0vetnmenu equelly choose

DeCISions about tu.es1 Cl Cl Cl Cl 2135

• And wh..t about deCISions about Cl Cl Cl Clcontrolhng pollution? 2\315

• DeCISions about defence? Cl Cl Cl Cl 2137

d DeCISIons about the nghts of Cl Cl Cl Clpeople It work? 213a

• DeCISions about Immlgrlt,on7 Cl Cl Cl Cl 213S

a To help Bntllln sell more goods
abroad

b To promole Bntlln s link With
Commonwealth counlnes like
Canada and AU$trakl

c To promote the best 01 BritiSh
arts and culture that '5 things
like plays films musIc and the
English language

d To ensure Bntaln keeps good
relallons With the USA

e To help poor countTles In ASia
and AtTica Improve lhelr
standard 01 living

To encourege more people to
ViSit eml.n 10 help the
touriSt Industry

Q To strlngthen Britain .. roll
In e .ucceasful European
Community

h To support the Unlled Nanons
aa me world s peac,k,ep.r

82 01 Some say that more decIsions should be made by the European
Commun,tY Others say that more decIsions ahould be made
by Indlvldulll governments 00 you ttunk dtGI:ugo, IbOllt rues
should mostly be made by the Europ..n CommunitY or mostly by
individual governments?

A~...
BTO"T"" All countries hive I foreign policy that IS a pol1cy to promote and

look Iftlr [h.1f lnfereus abroad Here lire II number Of pOSSible i.!!!JJ
of British lorelgn policy Please tick~ box to say how ,mportant q '= N/A. F-:lt<. EAc
IG1:! ann IS lor Bm"ln

B

Spring 1994

fWi_D''''. ~ KtfIKlS /lOAD
UCNftlffJOD WC.... (;1114'1..1(

TII .".- , .. 1n'l/4//7

OFFICE USE ONLY.. ITIJ Cluter \., rn:IIIJ Serial
....be< DlUnber

~\] Spuc If.UITITJ Samphng:14-1Srn Card no
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Cqmnl,tzng thl DUlttJpnnturt.

The questions Inside cover a 1ride ran&t of lubJ!Cts, but each one can be answered
simply by placlne a tick (I) or a number In one or more of the boxes No specIal
knowled&e Is required '" are coufldent that everyone wI.1l be able to take part, not just
thOle with strone views or particular viewpOints The questionnaire should not take very
10.128' to complete, and we hope you wIll tlnd It lDterestlna and enjOyable 0a1,. lOa
Ihould dUlt la, and aot lDJU1le eIIe It JOur addre!ls.. The an~n you pve WIll be
treated I' eonftdentJal and anonymous

To tile selected respondent

Thank you very much ror agreeing to take part In thiS lmportant study· the tenth an thiS
annual serlf~S The study consfsts of this selt<ompletlon quesr,onnsJre, and the
Interview you have already completed The results of the survey are published 18 a book
each ~'Iblmn, some of the questions are also befnz asked in twenty one other countrleSI

AS part or an International survey

P 1345/GB

BRITISH SOCIAL ATTITUDES 1994
MAIN SAMPLE
SELF·COMPLETION QUESTIONNAIRE

I~~IEWER TO ENTER

SOCial and Commwuty PlanfUJIg Research u an lnd~~nd~nJ JocUJ! research Institute
rtgtstered as a chantable trust Tu J1roJa:u are fiuvlm by government departments. local
authontlts. IUUvemtles and foundDhons to provuJe cnfiJnnatlOIf on SOCial usu~s In Bn/om
The Bntlsh SOCIal Altitudes swvt)' Jmes LS fuJ1ded I7IQlnly by OM of the Samsbury Family
Chantable TnLfts. With contnbunolU also from other &rUnt-swing bod,u and gOIlt!mml!nt

departments Please contact us If you would idee /unher Informanon



A vary Quite e Not every No
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX serious ••rious serious threat Can't

ON EACH UNE threat threet threat at all choose

! r-; ,--, ,-- ,
U '-'-' 0..: -'- 2155.. Russia _._'

, ,
" ~ 2157

Germany -'- ~ '-'-'b. --,
GJ \ .1 L.!J '-'-' 215.

e. China -'-' ~

I ,I Q LJ LJ ,
2159

d. The USA L!J

Cl Cl Q Cl Q "'0.. Iraq

Q Cl Q Cl Q 21151
f. Japan .-2152·eo

2220-eo
2120-46

2

Please tick !iUll box to say how serious a lhraall0 world
peace you think om of these countries is likely to be
over the nlXl ten ygl1r$ Qr 501

9 ~ I'j/A Fe (t EAQ,l,.

v" N.

Q Q 2353

Q Q 23154

Cl Q 2355

Cl Q 2355

Cl D 2367

-.. visited an NHS GPl

... visited 3 patient in 3n NHS hospital?

... been an in,p3tient in 3n NHS hospit311

... been an Out·patient in an NHS hospitall

'" had any medical treatment as a 2Dnle patient?

b.

d.

c.

..

..
8 06 In the last~. have you or a close family member _•.

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ON EACH UNE

3 omc,

Cl ....... us.
ONLy

B2.05 From what you know or have heard, ple.se tick a box for Bm of the
items below 10 show whether you think the National Health Servicll

q~ N/Ain your area is, on the whole, satfsfaclary Of in nlled of improvement. 1"'On. e;AClt

PLEASE nCK ONE BOX
ON EACH LINE In n.ed of In n.ed

.I..!2t of of Jl!!!lI
improvement improvement Satisfactory Very good

.. GPs' appointment systems Cl Cl Cl CJ 23415

b. Amount of time GP gives 10 each patient Cl Q Q Q 2341

e. Being able to chOOse which GP to see Cl Cl Q Cl 234.

d. QualitY of medical treatment by GP, Cl Cl Q Q 2349

.__.__...-.-._._-_._.-.__....-.........-._--_....---..._--.._._-.--....-....--_..-_.__....--....----_...._......... Hospital waiting liSts for mm·emergency Cl Cl r:-I Uoperations 23!iO

f. Waiting time before getting appointments Cl n r-; n
with hospital consultants L....2.! 1_,_' ~ 2351

i ,1 , , I , :<352q. General condition of hospital buildings ~ --
Q LJ

,--
h. Staffing level of nurses in hospitals ~ ' . 2353

i. Statting level of doctors in hospitals 1":"1 G CJ ~ 2354
_......--_.-.-_.---_.-_...-_..__...-.._---_..---_.....-_._-_....._-_. __....----......--_._..._-----..._--..-_._-.---_.....---_..._._-

Q [J ~ ,-
j. QualitY of medical treatment in hospitals ~ ~ 2355

Q G ,..,
k. Quality of nursing care in hospitals ~ ~

235;;

I. Waiting areas in accident and emergency Cl I,i ,--,
Ldepartments in hospitals l.!.' 2357

m. Waiting areas for out·patients in hospitals Q Q Cl L 2358
----.._...-......_--_._..._.-._--_.-.__...-.-----_...-_..._._-------_..-..-.-.--_._-_._-_...-.......-

n. Waiting areas at GP!' surgeries Cl Q Q [J 2355

o. Time spent waiting in out-patient departments Cl Q Q I,i 2350

p. Time spent waiting in accident and emergency Cl Q Q Cldepartments before being seen by 3 doctor 2351

q. Time spent waiting for an ambulance 3her Cl Q Q Qa 999 call 2382

2154

2151

2152

21S3

2155

2141

"'.

0FRCl
USE

ONLY

Can't
choose

n
Q
Q
Q

-'-

Less
influence

than Britain

Q
Q
Q
Q
G,-
'-'.----:
1_,-

'--'

About
1he same
Inftuence
es Britain

Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Cl
"'---'.!
n

"U--,
'-'-'c-
!_,I

More
Influence

than Britain

Q
Cl
Cl
Cl
Q

India

Japan

Israel

China

Russia

France

Austr3lia

Germany

f.

h.

q.

.....
c.

d.

e.

b.

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX
ON EACH LINE

..

Here are I number of countries. For each pl••se tick lIDI box
to say how much influence it~ has on world eV8nts
compared with Britain.

..

8204

8203



82 12 And which at the followmg do you think IS
thl more Impqrtant for a councillor to d07

When dlcldlng how to milk. up nlJ or h., mmd ~bout

• loc.lluue whICh 01 rhl follOWing do you thmk I' 1he
mqn ,mpprt'nt for a councillor to takl Into Iccount?

5 OFFICE
"'E

ONLV

'<'1

Q
o
Q
Q
Q

,-
'--'

H,,, or hitr own vIews

To help m<llnilge th6 counct! s servlce.s
'0 dl<llt they ue run as Will as posslole

To take up problems <IInd complaints plople
have i1bout \he councIl S SIP"ICIS

OR

Can t ChOO!4

HIS or her party S VIIWS

The Intar.sts of thl ward he or ,h. rlprlS8ntS

The mterl$lS Qf all rh. DCoQI.s In lh. councIl J <lIea

PLEASE TICK
ONESOX

PLEASE nCK ONE BOX ONL Y

.2 1• OFFICE

A.......
...
....y

207 How much do you aare. or dlSlgr.. 9- ,.1/" ~ e.PlC\-r

PLEASE nCK ONE BOX NI,th.,

ON EACH LINE $trrmgJy IV'" nor Strongly C~l

agrl' Agr•• dinar•• DI.,gr•• ~"9r" chaD"

I mother' 01 'foung chlldr." should
.Q2l Ixptct employer. 10 mlkt SPICIII
IrranOlrnlntS to halp them combine Q Q Q Q Q Q
lobs and ch_ldeat.

23••

b thl government should prOVfda
money {or ettlfde,r. .0 that mothers
0' Voung chlldrln cln work, .f thay Q Q Q Q Q Q
want to

235.

8208 Think of .. cMd under 3 y••ts old whoU parents q rV'" Fan. E-Ac.lt
both hive full Jime lobs

~

How sUllabl, do you think each of lhlS' ch.ldeat'
arrangementS would ba lor the chddl

N~lt"er --'

'IV COIn { choose

8213 Most people don t stand for ~Ia<:tlon ~J cOl./ncdlors Cl "'/.AHow common wowd you uy It 1$ that Plople ilre put
~ F=Ocz... EAc.14-

olf blcausl

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Very I=elrly Fairly
ONEACHUNE

Vlry Can t
cammon common uncommon uncommon cnoos,s

• they don't fill they ""ve Q fi.nough tlml1
, ,,

--' 242-1

b It Just doesn t occur to thlm to r-
i'th1nk: 01 uandmg] '--',

,
) 1 1

-'- ' " 2425

C thlv thmk 10c.1 Qov~rnm.nt has Cl 0tea lint. POWI' to chlnge thmgs7 -'- I ,I Q .2428

d rhly don't tu! thlY havI the Cl Qmlls to do thl Jobl
, Q L..J~ 2;421

, th8y c<llnnot afford It flnilnclolI/ly Cl Cl r,- Cl Q 2428

thllV don'lthlnk. Inough Plople Q Q r- nwould support thlm 7 Q'-'- 2429

thlV thmk local gOYlmmllnt 1$ Q 0 L!Influencld too much by party pollllC:!7
, Cl 2430

:1:42\

2420

.....
2S71S

2~72

2170

2:171

'--,
'--'-
jI
'---'-, '
'---'
r-,
-'-

elln t

choaslI

-,
~
1-'

I "

-'~'~
1_,_'-,
--

N/A

N/Aq"

Can t choo..

the party system
OR

rhl non party SYSlem1

PLEASE rICK ONE 80X

'n most areu all councillors come from on. 01 the
pohtlcal PlrtllS Ind council. all org.tnl..d on plrtY
bn!!ll Ther. Ira ,ami Ira.. wherl most councIllor, Irl
md.plndlnts Ind thl counCil IS DIU organISed on p.rtv
Imu WhIch do you plfsonslly thmk. IS thl blner Ivstem

PLEASE TICK ONE
BOXQNI..Y

Now I few Quntl0ns about local aovernmlnt

W't1lch of thl four stltamen1s on thiS clrd comu
closlst to 1hl wey yoU gaRlrally votl lA <11 lac.'
.'lcllon7

PI.EASE TICK ONE SDX Vary Somlwhat Not vary

ONEACHLJNE sUltabl, sultabl, swubll

A Stlltt or local authority nursery?
Q 0 LJ

b A pnvafe ctlche or nursery? '--'.. Q Cl
, ' U LJc A child minder or babyslner1 ,--"

d A neighbour or 'n.m;!] ,--,' 0 Q
A relatwl?

, n 1,"1

A workpl.ce nUfUry 01 cllche1 --" LJ Cl

9210

B209 ,...,
Cl
o
Q

iI '_d_O_"_O'_O_'"_,_,_'_"Y_V_o_to_'_,_,_"_Q__, _I -\-__



7 100000CE
AI.;.

us,
o ONLY

6 ....Cl!.... 82.16 Now thinking about the families (husbands. wives, children.

Ar.>- "';.." -. parentsl of people who have Il!I.irh settled in Stitain. would Cl ~ N/A

~ Please tick. smJ. box to show how much you agr.e or
't_ 1"0"- EAC.\-t you say in general that Britain should .• ,

diuore. with each of the tolloV'{ing st;ltemenu. PLEASE TICK ONE BOX (.1/

N_" ClPLEASE TICK ONE BOX Agree agr•• nor Dlsagr•• .". be~ in controlling the senlement of close relatives 2451

ON EACH LINE atrongly Agre. dIIIe... Disagre' strongly Clor . be~ in controlling the settCement at close relatives.. The way thlt people dfJcide to vote in Cllocal elections is the main thing that Cl Q Cl Cl Cl '-!/ or • keep the controls about the 1i!!!! as now
decides how things are run in this area 2431

b. There is no DOint in vati"Q in local
B2.11 Here are some ideaS about sending people tQ prison. g. 1'1/.... Fo(t. EJ"JCl+

elections bec;:ause in the end it makes Cl Q Cl Q Clno difference who gets in 2432 Please tick 2!ll box on .ach line to show how much you
agree or olsagree with each of these statements.

c. Private companies can alwilys run things Cl Q Q Cl Cl NeilhM
more efficiently than local councils 2433 PLEASE TICK ON£ BOX Strongly egree nor Strongly Can·t

d. GeneraJly speaking. those we elect ONEACHUNE ..,.. Agree disagree Disagree disagree choose

8S councillors los. touch with people Q Q Q Cl n .. People who ge1 sent to prison 1;1 I ,. n Iipretty quickly 2434
have much tOO easy a time '-'- '--" -'- -'- i Z45Z., Local council elections are sometimes
Prisons should try harder to

,
50 complicated that I reallv don't know Cl Q LJ Cl I1

b, i
~ prisoners, rather than ~

,
who to 'lOUt for :......!..J 243!i

iust~lhem
, -- '--' -- --' , 2453

f, People like me can have a real influence
Prisonflrs who behavlf weJJ shouldon politics if they are prepared 10 get Q Q n Cl ! .1

c.
usually be released before the 1- ,

involved 2438 ,-,- I""end of their sentence -'-" ~ -- -'- -'-
g. ! feel that I could do as good a job as Cl Cl Cl [) Q d. Courts should give longer I-' ,-- ,-

a councillor as most other people 2.31
sentences to criminals '-'~ L. '--' -- '-'- • 24$5

h. Councillors don't care much what Cl D Cl n Cl Only hardened criminals. or those
people like me think 243. •. ,-, ,-- c--" ,--

who are a danger to society.
~ ~ '-'-

, , -'- 2456
i. Private companies cannot be trusted should be sent to prison

to run important public services like Cl Q Q [} n Cl ~
,--, nrubbish collection and street cleaning 2.39 I, life sentences should !!!U!llife L. -'- ' . 2457

- N/A82.15 Britain controls lhe numbers of people from abroad that afe 2«0-44 82.18 There a a number of ways of dealing with criminals wno are not 9 a

~<-1allowed to senle in this country. Please say. for~ of the q = N/A ,.,IL '"Ac.~ a big threat to societY, 21M.!. than sending them to prison. How
groups below, whether you think Britain should allow more strongly do you agree or disagree with each of lhe following?
senlement, less settlement, or about the s.me amollnt as now.

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Neither
PLEASE nex ONE BOX Mo,. less About the same ON EACH LINE Strongly aVl'ee nOf Stronglv Can'l
ON EACH LINE aetdement a.tt1ement .....w

More oHenders who are n01 a big
egree Allree disagree Ohlagree disagree Choosa

.. Australians and New Zealanders Cl Q Q 2••tI threat should b•...

Cl Cl Cl .. ...kept mu of prison but made 10 Q [J Q Q Q Qb. Indians and Pakistanis 2••8 report regularly to probation officers 2.58

c. People from European CommunitY countries Cl Q Q ,..., b. ...kept mu of prison but made to

Q Q Q
spend a certain amount of time Cl Q Q Cl Cl [}helping people in the community 2459

d. Welt Indians ,....
Cl Q Cl c. ••.kept mu of prison but made.. People from Eastern Europe ,.... to do military service for a Cl [} Q Q [J ClCl Q Q period of time "'"\Y f. People from China and Hong Kono "SO

"'I' ...kept 2!.!1 of prison but made Cl Q Q Q Q Qto get training and counselling <••1

--24112·80

~ 2520·53

C,

"""
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ONlY

2.570

2S71

2585

Cl =- "'lA

,/)

Q
Q

1.Il

Q
Cl

Q

n

It should ImprOVI roads

If the

It should ImprOVI public transpon

The countrysldl should bl protlcted from 1,1)
dlveloPmlnt evan If thIS sometimes leads Q

to flwer new lobs I

Industrv should bl prlvented from cluSlng
damage to the COuntrySIde liven If th,s

sometimes It,ds to hlghlr pnces

New lobs should bl crlltld even If thIS
sometimes causes dl/TJ3ge to thl countrySide

Industry should k..o Dfl.Ce,s down Iven If
th,s sometlmlS causes dams;;!. to thl countrySide

OR

OR

And In Gounuy are" if the government I!G to choose

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

It ahoufd Impro",. raids

nllnklng hrsr sbout MW"!: and GlPu
governmlnt !!ISI. to chaos.

PLEASE TICX ONE BOX

And which of these twO statemints Comes Wu1
to your own views?

PLEASE TICK
ONE BOX

PLEASE TICK
ON(BQX

Which One ot th"e two st~temlnts cam..~
to your own VIIWS 7

9222 P1IiIS8 tick l2DI box lor tJ.'!! statlment balow to '1 =- "/ft Fe n.. 'CACu
show how much you agrel or dlsagrll With It

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Imthlr
ON EACH UNE Agr.. (lgree nor Dlsagrel

strongly A,gr.. dlSegree O"agree strongly

• The government s"ould do more
to proteCt thl environment even Q [] ,-,

U
,-,

If It leads to higher t'XIS L2J ~-" 256'

b lndustrv should do mo,. fO pro,acl
the environment even I' It I.ads Q Q n n I "to lower profLts and fawer lobs 250(1

, OrdlOarv people should do more 10

protect the Invlronmlnt tVln Lf Q Q Q Q ~ I i 2589It muna paYlno higher pnces

b

1

B221.

25'4

Z5n

Cl· "'lAQ

1.Il

Q
Q
Q
Q

1.fJ

QthlY would producl enougn Ilectnclty
fOl Bntlln a futurl nllds

OR

th't homes bustne.,.s end IndusUy would bl forCld
to cut down on how much mactncl!y thlY use?

C'n t choose Q

PLEASE TICK ONE
BOXONt.Y

Tn.y cre,tl qUltt senous flsks for thl future

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

As tlr ., masi!U! powlr station, ItI concerned wh,ch
of then statlmlnts tom.s closest to your own faeDngs7

Thly cr.,tl only slight nsk, tor thl futurl

Thly crlatl hardly any nllts lor thl future

,

• """Cl!A.... ...
o'u

S
"

ll$led b,low .r. vinous .tU' of OQVlrnmlnt IPendlng
Piu.. show whether you would lIk-e to sle !!lmI or !U.J q. oVA 1"Oa.CAc.1igovernment .~m" In ..ch ar..

A'member tha111 you Sly -much mor,- 11 might
reQuire. tlX Iner,••1 to PlY lor It

$pllnd Spond Spend
PLEASE TICJ(. ONE BOX much Sp..,d the ,ome Spend much Can t
ON EACH LINE mort me" unow r... ,... choa••

The environment Q Q Q Q Q Q 15'154

b Health Q Q Q Q Q Q 2555

, The pol'CI sod law Inlarcom'nl Q Q Q Q Q Q 2551

d Educltron Q 0 Q Q Q Q 2.557
~ I.l Q Q Q QThe mll!tlry lInd' def'nel LJ 255.

Old 101 plnSIO.,S Q Q Q D LJ D 255.

, Unemploym,nl ben'hts Q Q GJ 0 n Q "00
h Cultur••od Ihl In. Q Q Q Q Q Q 2$81

220, Which of thlsS lhr" posslbl, 10lul1ons to Bflta.n •
,1"weIlY n,.ds would you f ....our most7

PLEASE TICK ONE 1/1
BOX ONLY We ,hould make do With lh, pow« ,I.tlOn. QWI hl"'l alr"dv 15112

W" ,hould bwld more gas 011 or coal powlr sunon' Q q ~ "'lA

WI should !WIld more nucle~r pOWlr sUltlons I,i

b If we {lliI, maltl do w,th thl power statIOns WI have
already do you think.
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82;" Which of these two statements comes~
to your own views7

'''IPLEASE TICK looking aher the countryside is toO important to be
ONE BOX leh to farmers· government authorities should have D

more control over what's done and built on farms I Cl" r-l/A
lIS3!

OR
Farmers know how important it is to look after the

countryside· there are enough controls, and farmers Clshould be left to decide what's done on farms

,1/ Can't choose Q
B ,27 Are you a member of any group whose main aim is to

preserve or protect the environment7 '''' N/r-tCl <j~

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX vos 21532

\ 'f
No Q

B .28 In the lISt five years, have you ... Cl " rJ I'" Fo"- ,.,. Ic<T
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Ve., Ho.
ON EACH LINE I hev. I heve not

.. .. , signed a petition about an environmental issue, CJ Q 2633

Q ,--.
b. ". given money to an environmental group, 1_,1 2634

\11
,. ... taken part in a plotas! or demonstration Cl Qabout an environmental issue? %635.-%6311·80

B .29 Please tick. 2!!l box for U£!!. of these statementS below q "- " lA FoiL e.~H ~
to show how much you agree or disagree with it.

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX
ON EACH LINE Neither

Agre. agree nor Di.agr.e Can',
strongly Agree disagree Disagree strongly choose

a. Local [l!! seNice, that do not
pay for themselves should be 0 0 0 Q Q Qclosed down 2742

b. Busres should be given more
Ilriority in town. and chin,
even it this makres things more 0 0 Q Q Q Qmore difficult for car drivers 2743

c. A visitor to the countryside
theu days really needs a ctr Q Q Q Q Cl 0to get around 2744

d. Car dr;v.,. .till .118 given too easy Q Q Q Cl Q Qa time in Britain's towns Ind cities 2746

.. loclt mtI services that do not
pay for themselves should be Cl 0 Q Q Q Qclo'ed down 2746

f. Britain should do more to improve

,'/ IfS {Jublic: transport system even Q Q 0 Q Q Qif its road system suffers 2747

'0 ......
tb

....
....v

82. 4 Pluse tick one bOJl: on 81Ch line to show how much you
q ,. ri/A 1"0It. eAG W-

agree or disagree With each of the followillQ statements.

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX
N_

ON EACH LfNE Aa'" agr.. nor Olsagr••
a1rongly Agr•• dls••• Di.... strongly.. New housing should be built in cities, towns Cl Cl Q Q Qand villages rather than in the countryside 2&20

b. It is more important to keep or.en-belt Q Q Q Q Qare". than to build new homes there 2821

,. Planning laws should be relaxed so that
people who want to live in rh. countrYside Q Q Q Q Qmay do so 21122

d. Compared with other u,er. of the country- Q Q Q Q Qside. f.rme,s have tOO much sav 2623

.. The beauty of the countryside depends on Q n Q n n
stopping too many people 'rom visiting it ~ L.!J 2824

f. PeOPle should worry In$ about protecting
the countryside. and more about those who Q Q Q -.~ ,---;
have to make th.'r living there L.J 1_.1 ze2S

•• Some parts of the countryside are now so
popular that it's no longer a ple8;.ure to 0 n [J n Clvisit them '-'-' 2&2$

B .25 Here are some statements about the countryside. 'l rJ/A E.PIc.H
PleSlie 1ic~ one box for each to show whether you " F<l"-

agree or disagree with it.

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Agree Disegree
ON EACH LINE s1J'ongly Agree Dlsagr.e stronglv

a. Modem methods of farming have caused damage U I ,( .-,
i .ito the countryside Lu 21127

b. If farmers have to choose between producing
more food and looking after the countryside, 0 Cl Cl Qthey should produce more tood 262'

,. All things considered, farmers do a good job Q Q Q Qin looking after the countryside 21129

d. Government should withttmd some suba.idies
from farmers and use them to protect the Q 0 Cl QCOuntryside, even jf this leads to higher prices 2130
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A......
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9 ~ ,.II~ 1"0"- e~CJt

_.
.2 0 Pleas. tick on. box for U'b. Itatem,nt to ,how how much

you aore. or dlSlgre.

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Nelth..
ON EACH LINE Agr.. agrt' nor Dlugret Con'

scrongfy AO"a' ••aa D1s~r,. .trongly choo••

• For the sake of the ,nvlronment Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl ClClr Ultrs .hould plV higher tlXtl 17.1

b The government sholJld build
mora motorwav, to rtduct Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Qtraffic congestion 27.'

c DriVing ona • own Car 15 too
convenient to give up for the Cl Q Cl Cl Cl n,ake of the environment "'''

d BUilding more raids ju5t Q Q Q Cl Cl Clencouraga. more tr.fflc U51

• P.op'- IhouId be IJlowad to use
thalr Clrs ill much I. they hke
evan \f It causes damage to tha Q Cl Cl Cl Q LJenvironment 1752

B231 Pleas, tick lmI. box on IIch Iln, to show wham" you would
Ilk. 10 Sit IIlmt. or !.tu gov.rnment spendIng on tlch of thesa 9~ "'lA .:"i;) fl. e,AC

Aamember thlt "you sav -mO/e- evaryon"s t.xes mav
hive to go up to pay for It

Now a faw quutlonl about tha area where YOU bva

82 32 In 'oma Ira.. ptople do thlngl togathar and try to
help elch otl'1er whd. In othar araa. paople mostly
00 thalr own way

~ would you Sly you hve In an ar.. whtrl

13
_ro_......

A....... --
• 2 3• Do you thmk. you live ,n ch' SOrf of ar.' where peoIJ1e

who thought il houle was bemg broken Into would ''''
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONL y do ,omedung about ,t Cl :Zln

OR

0JUSt turn a blind eYIl?

'l~ ,.,/A
Mixture Cl

No burglaries In thts area Q

Can t choose Cl
'-JI And do you thmk burgl.r,e! In th!L!!U. are 1'1b

ClPLEASE TICK ONE mostly done by people from other areas 285"

50XONLY OR

mostly done by people from around here1 i I

,-, '1. rJ/A
Mixture L.!J

No burglanes In this are. I .1

Can t choose Q
B234 PI,nlll tiCk. one box on each hne to show how bklily you

thInk ,t ... for Mly of thesll thing. to happen to you In 9 ~ "'lA FOr2. e.AC,t4.
say the next yenr or so

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Not Not at

ON EACH LINE Vorv FaH'ly v.ry 01' Can t

likely Ok,ly IIkllly likely chao..

To havI lom'thlng 5101ln from I car? Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl 2855

•
b To hIve your t10ml burg,.d7 Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl 21511

C To ba robbad In th, str,at? Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl 21157

d To ba attack.d? Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl 2'S8

-2861 -

2151

Spend
SPlnd much Cln t

le.. la.. choo..

n Q ::l 275J

Q ,--, :-lU; -'-' 275.

n r---' ,~

1_,1 ~ 2.755

Cl Q Q
1

1758

.-275710
2.20-5\

I'"

Q

Cl
Q

ClCan t choosa

people help ..ch other,

peopl, go th'tr own way?

OR

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

Sp.nd Spand
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX much S.... tfM .sama
ON EACH LINE morl more 11 now

• ImprOVing local .b..Il1 services LJ 0 Cl
b BUlldrng mort! road' Q Cl Q
c ImproYlng local !i!! servlca. Cl 0 Cl
d ImprovlnO and wldenlno the w.w: Cl Cl CJw. h,y, ,lr"dy



A......
82.35 Het. are a number of~ statements. For IIch pair,

please tick one box to show which you agree with more.

'4

...oaa.v

1<1

It is the government's responsibilitY to Q 2878provide a job for everyone who wants one
OR 9 = N/A

It is everyone's own responsibilitv to find a job Q
for themselves, and nothing to do with the government J

Can't choose Q

1<'
Private enterprise is the best way to solve Q 2877Britain's economic problems

OR
q N/AState intervention is the best way to Q ;

solve Britain's economic problems

Can't choose
1."1-'_.

[.11
There is one law tor the rich and 'I 2878one for the poor L!J

OR
1,"1 9 ~ N/ARich or poor, everyone gets treated the same

Can't choose Q

1.11
Censorship of films and magazines is Q 2879necessary to uphold moral standards

OR
CensorShip of films and magazines Q "I = NI"'"has no place in a free societY 1

Can't choose Q .-2a80

f.

h.

'5

,.

e.

At-'-
B2.35 And for each pair of~ opposite statements please

tick ane box to show which you agree with mare.

2.75

2.72

2.74

2173

""'ca...
oaa.v

1.11

Q

'.11

Q
Q

Q

I~I

Q

Q

1.11

Q
Q

Q

A few rich people Oet too big
I share of the nation's wealth

Ordinary people get their fair
share of the nation's we8lth

Can't choose

Can't choose Q

Can't choose

Can't choose Q

Major public services and industries
ought to be in state ownership

Major public services and industries
ought to be In private ownership

Young peopl, today should keep on Q
challenging traditional British valulIs 2

Young people tOday don't have enough
respect for traditional Srittsh v.lues

Employees will never protect their working
conditions and wages without strong trade unions

Ther. Is no need for strong trade unions to protect
employees' working conditions and wages

OR

OR

OR

OR

c.

d.

b.

..

c.
CXJ



Please keep the completed questlonnaJre lor the mteTVIewer If he or she
has arranged to call for It OlhcIWlse, please post It as soon as posslble
In the pre-paJd address~d envelope proV1ded

C4 .......- Gf~B2 38 Pleasa r~k. .2!lI box fOl J.Gh statement to NIp, R>f1. EAcM
show how much YOU agrta or dlsagr•• With It

PLEASE ncx ONE BOX Ntlth"
ON EACH LINE Allrtt agr,. nor Olstgre,

.ttJongJy Agrt. dl,egre' Dlsagrta 'trongly

• Governm.nt should "distribute

Q Q Q Cl QIncom, from the batter-off to
those who are lest well off

b Big bUSiness benefits owner. at Q Q Q Q Qthe uplnae of worker.

c ManagBment WIll ,/way. try to get the Q Q D Q Qb.tter of Imployaes If It gets the c"ance

• P.opla who br..k. the law should be Q Q Q Q Qgiven stIffer sen1ence'

• For somt cnmes thl d..th penalty Q Q Q Q Qis th. most .ppropnare stntence

Schools should teach children to Q Q n Q Qobey authOrltv

• Thl law should always be obeyed even Q Q CJ n 11If • particul.r law LS 'Nrong

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR HELP

PLEAS~ nCK ONE BOX ONLY

p~

2973 110

2957

2'59

2947

ONLT

2154

2956

198972.

1geo

1.11

i.l
l-:l
Q
Q
o
n

Cl • NI".,

qqq q & NI,...1994

Over one hour

Betwe.n 21 and 30 mU'UUIS

Between 15 .and 20 mmute5

Betwetn 31 and 45 mlOutes

l.ess thin 1S minutes

Bttwten 46 and 60 minutes

MONTHDATE
CD GIJPl.EASE WRITE IN

b And on what datl did you fill 10 th8 Quutlonnalrel

82 39a To h,lp us pltn bitter In future. pleau till UI tbout
how long I( took YOU to compl"tl thiS QuestlOnmllre

'. _c,
AIJ- ..,

q~ f'l/A
_V

F'OIt. e<'\Clt
9238 Pl.lse tiCk. lml box for tI'b 11Itlmlnt to I--'how how much YOU ,gr•• or dll.grlt. wIth It .-

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX N,lth. ~
ONEACHUNE A.,. Igr•• nor Dlllar••

Itrongly Aa'" dhqt•• Diu",•• Itrongly
• Th' wllf,r, stlte maka,. PtOPIt nowldl.,.a Q Q Q Q QI,,. Willing to look 'ft" thlme,lves 2nJ

b Plople receiving social secUrity .r. madl to Q Q Q Q Qt••lllk, ••cond clul ClnZlnl 2n..

, Th, wllf.,. ltatl .ncour."•• DIOpl1 to stop Q D Q Q Qhelping l.ch other :lna

d Th, 11O",.rn~mshould lPend mort monlY
on wllf,r, beneflU for tha poor IVln If 0 Q Q Q QIt I,.d, to hlghe, Il)tlll 1nl

• A.round hart mOIt un,mplovtd Plopl. could 0 Q Q 0 0fllld • lOb If the.,. re,lIy wanted ona U",, M..ny Plopla who glt soc'll lecunty don't 0 Q Q Q 0fellly d"'NI any hllp lUI

• Most People on the dol, .re fIddling In on. 0 Q D Q Qway Ot ,noth'r Z9:l1

h If wllf're btn,fIts wlr~ f so ge".,ous ptoplt 0 Q Q Q D\ would I..,n to stand on thetr own tWO ttet 21...-B237 Pit.,. tiCk, Q!!I box for t.ch statement btlow to ,how ") ~ NII'. F<lt1. ~ACJ.1 ~
how much you 'Qret or dlugr't With It

Nel1h...
PLEASE nCK ONE BOX Agr.t Igrli' nor D1IIlJt"
ONEACHLfNE ttrongly Agre. db,grt' Ol..gr., strongly

• Ordlnsry ptopl, Olt their fan sh.r. 0 Q Q Q i.lof the nltlon', wellth 214'

b Thefl' fl no ne~ for ,trong tr.d,

0 Q Q Q QunLO", to prot.Ct 'mploy.,. work.lng
21047

conditions Ind wtgtlS

, MIJor public ser\lIC" Ind InduStrl'. Q D Q Q QOUQht to be In Itatl owntrshlp ....
d Young 1'101'11 today don't hIV' enough Q 0 Q Q Qrel~ct for tradltlon.1 British v.lulI 2....

• It I1 governmtnt s rtlponSfbdify to Q Q Q Q 0provide I Job for tvaryont who w.nts ant 2110

f Prlvut Inttrptfll I1 th, belt WIY to Q D Q Q Q,olv. Bntaln , economiC problems :ltll.
• There IS ana law fOr rhe '/Ch and Q Q Q Q Qona for the poor ....

I h
Censor",.p of rdma and magt:lmtl IS Q D Q Q Dn.c....ry to uphold moral standards 111J

f-'- .
O':l
CO



Iktgmin, the ggutfqnnqirt:

Your Interviewer will atrallge with you the most convenient way of returning the
que.«oDD.I.... It t\le Intervl....r h.. IIJ1'1lJIged to c.n b.ck lor It, ple••e fill It In .nd
keep It ••Iely UDtII theD. 11 DOt, pie... complete It .nd po.t It hock in the p....p.ld•
• ddres.ed eDyelope, AS SOON AS YOU POSSIBLY CAN.

To the selected rospaDdeDl:

'Thank you very much for agreeing to take part in this important study. the tenth in this
annual series. The study consist., 01 this .seJr-eompletJon questionnaire, and the
Interview you have already completed. The results of the survey are pUblished in a book
each autumn; some of the questions ale also being asked in twentyooOne other countries,
as part of an international su"ey.

.. DTI Cluster
1-5 GIIIJJ Serial

number number

..,3 Spare l~ITIIJ Sampling

14-lSm Card 110.
pOint

".,. o::::IIJ=o Interviewer
1..18 Spare number

17·31 Batch bOo

".34 Spare

-.-
A.....

....
ONLY

C .01 To begin, we have some Questions about women.
9= N/A ....oa.. £AQ..rlrDo you agree or disagree ... 1

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Neither
ON EACH LINE Strongly agr•• nor Strongly Can't

A working mother can establish
agree Agree disagree Disagr.e disagree choose

a.
just as warm and Sllcure a

Qrelationship with her children Q Q Q Q Q 2235as a mother who do•• not w01k

b. A pta-school child is likely to Q Q Q Q Q Qsuffer if his or her mother works 2%311

,. All in all. family life suffers when Q Q Q Q Q Q 2237the woman has a full-time job

d. A job is all right, but what most

Qwomen really want is a home Q Q Q Q Q 1238and children.. Being a housewife is just as Q Q Q Q Q Qfulfilling as working for pay 2239

t. Having a job is the best way for
a woman to be an independent Q Q Q Q Q Qperson "..

•• Most women have to work thltse Q Q Q r:l Q Q :2241days to suppOrt their families

I

C2,02 And, do YOu agree or disagree ",1 q ~ N/A ~Q.~Pc.J.

Pl.EASE TICK ONE BOX Neither
ON EACH LINE Strongly agree nor Strongly Can't

agree Agree disagree Disagree disagrae choose
a. Both the mOan and woman should

contribute to the household Q Q Q Q Q Q
income 2242

b. A man's job is to earn money;
a woman's job is to look after Q Q Q Q Q Q 2243the home and family

,. It is not good if the man stays at
home and cares for the chiJdren Q Q Q Q Q Q 22404and the woman goes out to work

d. Family lif. often suffers because
men coOC'entrate too much on Q Q Q Q Q Qtheir work 2245

c
Spring 1994

I'WtI .... D',...:_If.IIOG~_ ...

• o1lNTWOOo. mu CII,. 'LX
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OFFICE USE ONLY

"..O/fb:» NOIITHAllnrm .$QUAo1£.
LONDON tCll'tAX

TfI;l11'-l3f,. F8:""a,m

Compl'ting th, qugtjqnnairt:

The questions Inside cover a wide range of SUbjects, but each one can be answered
.imply by placing. «ck (I) or • Dumber In ODe or more 01 the boxes. No specl.1
knoll'ledge I. requlced: ....re coDlldmttb.t everyoDe will be .ble to l.ke p.rt, DOt just
tho.. with stroDg vi.... or pDrllcul.r vI_iDt•• The questlon.1re .hould not take yery
10Dg to complete, .Dd we hope you will nDd It interesting and enjoy.ble. 0D1J yoD
•hODld lID It .... IIIIcI _ ..,..... .... ., yogr ad..... The .D....... you give will be
treated as caddendal and anonymous.

P.1345/GB

BRITISH SOCIAL ATTITUDES 1994
MAIN SAMPLE
SELF·COMPLETlON QUESTIONNAIRE

~'EWER TO ENT!R

THANK YOU AGAIN FOR YOUR HELP.

Social and Community Planning Research is an independent social research institute
registered as a charitable trwt. Its projects are funded by government depanments, locol
auJhon"tie.sJ univer:rities and foundations to provide information on $ociaJ is.rues in Britain.
The British Social Attitudes swvty series is funded mainly by one of the Sainsbury Family
Charitable Trusts, with contributions 000 from other granJ-gilling bodies and govemment
depanments. Please contact us ifyou would like jWrher information.



3 om..
2 A=- us.OFACI

ONLYPw- US, q • N/p.. P'C,," ~C ...-- C208 Do You agrle or d.s.gr,e- rl /Po "'" CL EA<:.otC 03 Do yOy think that women shc:Juld work outsIde ,,- PLEASE TICK ONE BOX N_..
the hoR'NJ htI!J!mI, Ja!1..1lI!!l or nm.Jl..l!!. ON E.4CH UNE S"""... IVr.. nor Strongly Can Iunder th"l cucumstancu1 Igrel AQr•• dlUg,.. DIU;"I dfSllgr•• choo••
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ON EACH LINE Wo.. W",k $myat Can t • W.tchll1Q chlldr.n grow UP IS Q Q Q Q Q Qfull Um. pU1 bm, homl chae,. hf, • grlltl.t JOy 22111

Q Q Q Q b HaVing ctuldr.n Int,ril,.. 100 Q Q Q Q Cl Q• Afrar mlfrylflQ and before there .r. ch.ldr.n n"a much with thl freedom of parlln(s 22l1Z

b Whin th'fll IS • child under school age Cl Cl Q Q 2247 C PeoPle who hIve nlVlr hid Q Q Q Cl Cl QQ Cl Q Cl
childr.n lead emptY I",•• 22113

c Aft,r thll youngest child atllrts school 22'" d Whin thel1l .re children In thl

\ L-d Cl Q Q Cl famtly par,nu should stly tog.ther [J Cl Q Cl 0 ClAfter the ch.ldren leave horn. 224' nen It they don t 'lilt .Iong ! 116<'

• Even when there are no children a
C204 00 you .or.. or dlugree q L N/A FO<l- e,oo, m.med coupl, should .tlV togeth.,. Q Q Q Q Q Q.¥.n ,f th,y don t oet .Iono ' 2265PLEASE TICK ONE BOX N,IUt.,

ON EACH LtNE Strongly 'gre. nor SlTon"ly Can I
•gre. Agr•• dl.·or" Olllor•• dl••gr" chao.. C207 WhICh 01 the.se would you Sly I' more Important

• Mamed p.opl. Ire generally 0 0 0 Q Q Q
In preplnng chlldr.n for hfe

happlBf than unmltned people 1150 PLEASE TiCK ONE BOX l-'l
b The main advantage Of m,rn.g' 0 0 Q Q Q Q [0 be obedlllOt 0 2.266IS thlt it QIVes finanCial securitY 115\

OR q= I'!/p.
c The m'In purpose of mltrlage Q Q Q Q 0 Cl to think lor them""I"'ls1 0thlse days IS to hlv, chlldr.n 2251

d It IS bitter to hive I bid mlm.g. 0 0 Cl Q 0 Q C..n [chaos. Qth.n no marrlagl .t all 22U

• Plopl. who want children ought Q 0 Q Q 0 Clto get m.rr~d 21~. C208 Old your mother ever work for pay for as long as gnf

One p.rent can bring up • child Q 0 Q Q Q 0 nn. Jt1lr. you were born and tzlW.!I you w.re 14?
IS well a. [WO p.renn together 1255 PLEASE TICK ONE BOX 1/)• 11 IS _11 right for. cOuple to QIlve toglther WithOUt IOtendlng Q 0 Q Q Q Cl V" she worked q N/A

:':'111
to get mlrTlBd 22511

0
:

h It IS • good Idea for a couple No

Who Int.nd to get m.med to Q 0 0 Q 0 Q ,I; Old not !IV' With moth.r 0liVe tog.thtr first 1267

, DIVorce IS usually the btat .olutlon
when. couple cln't seem to work Q 0 Q Q Q 0,I, Out the/f mlfnaOt probltm. us.

C205 Alii" .11 whet do you think 1$ the IdUl numblr

t
of chIldren for e ',mlIV to h.v.?

PLEASE WRITE THE NUMBER IN THE SOX -+ 0 q'l~ ,",/(>0 125' so
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2273

2274

...275

1-'1

Cl}
'F YQU ARE

Yes I UVING AS
MARRIED

O PLEASE GO
No J TO 02.13

I~I

Yes, with a prevIous partner Q
Yes, with my present partner 0

Yes, both with a previous partner and Q
with my present partner I

No, never D

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONL y

5

11" ;l,:L7=VI
PlEASE ANSWER THIS QUESTION IF YOU ARE MARRIED

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

b. Did you Ii...e with your husband or wife before you got married?

P.....
~ERYoNE PLEASE ANSWER

C2.13 Did you e...er live tooether with a partner
you didn't marry1

C2.14 Do you agree or disagree ..•1 q. NIA ...,... eAC."
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Neither
ONEACHUNE Strongty agree nor Strongly Can't

agree Agree disagree Disagre. disagree choose.. Working women should recei ...e
paid maternity le..... when they Q Cl 0 CJ Cl Clhave a baby mo

b. Families should recei.... financial
beneflu for child-care wll.n both Cl 0 0 CJ 0 Qpar.rits work 2277

c. A pregnant woman should be able
to Obtain a legal abortion for any
reason whauoe....r. if she choos.s Q Cl Cl Cl Cl Clnot to ha.... the baby

227'

.-2279-80

IF :I.:l7:v! oiL ~
PLEASE ANSWER THIS QUESTION IF YOU ARE MARRIED OR
LIVING AS MARRIED

C2.12a Has your husband or wife or partner e...er been di...orced?

2211

2289

2%118

'I, rllA

I~I

rl...... PLEASE ANSWER
Ves L!.f"" b. BELOW

r;-. GO TO 02.10
No L.>.J

I~I

Yes Q
NOD

Never married Q

1-'1
n...... PLEASE ANSWER

Yes, married~ 02.12. & b BElOW 2212

n..... PLEASE ANSWER
Yes. living as married l-!.f"" 02.128 ONLY

No [}-GOTO 02.13

•

"1& N/A

I~I

She lives in the same household Q

I Slle or visit her: ... daily Q
....t least several times a week Q

.., at teast once a week Q
... at least once a month Q

'" several times 11 year Q
... less often Q

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

IF' :l.!lbf./!
IF YOU ANSWERED YES AT a.

b. How often do you see or visit your mother?

C2.11 Are YOU married or :;ving as married now?

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

A~
EVERYONE PLEASE ANSWER

C2.10 Have you ever been divorced?

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

,

AI>:!::.
C2.093 Is vour mottler still alive1

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX



OFFICE...
ONLY

2325
I

9: rJjA

Is done
Usually Alweys by • third Can t
rh. man tha man person choo..

Q Q Q Q 2J2e

Q Q Q Q 2327

Q Q Q Q 23~1!I

Q Q Q Q 2329

Q 0 0 Q 2330

1~1

YuQ
NOD

Never have worked Q

o
o
Q

o
Q

Uaually About ,qual
the Or both

woman tCIg.ther

o
Q
Q
o
o

1~1

f manllge ./1 rh~ money and give my pilrtner h,s or her share Q
My partner Manages all the money and giVe:. me my share 0

We pool all the money and each take Out wl'1dt we naed 0
We pool some of the money and k.eep the reSt slfparale Q

We !llch keep our own monlY separate Q
Not married or hVlng as rnarned Q

7

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

SOmetlfnls at work people fmd themselves th' object of Slxual
ad"lnces propositions or unwanled sexual dlscu:ulons from
co workers or supervisors The acJyancas sometImes mvmvI
phYSical contact and sometimes lust 'nvolve sexuOII conversations
Has this ever happened to you7

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONL Y

C216

If -U.7 I 0'4 ~
I'CEASc ANSWER w" to 02 19 IF you ARE MARRIED OR LIVING AS MARRIED
IF rfQ! MARRIED OR .wu LIVING AS MARRIED PLEASE GO TO 02 20

C2 17 How do you and your spouse/partner organise the Incomll
that one or both of you receive) Please choose the OPt'On
thlt comas c1ase5t

Pl.EASE ANSWER IF YOU ARE MARRIED OR LIVING AS MARRIED

C2 18 In your household who does the follOWing things 1

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX AlwaYI1.t1.1
ON EACH LINE ...

woman

• The washing :lInd IrOning Q
b Small rlpalrs around Qthe hou..

• loOking after SICk '''m1lv Qmembers

d Shoppmg tor groceries Q
• DeCiding whet to have Qfor dinner

2.S2S

2Ul

2310

....Cl!...
""'-Y

rJ/A

9& "'lA

1~1

o

I~I

Q
o
0-'\= rJlf't

Q

alway. wrOng

or nat wrong It .117

Can t choose Q

Ilmost Ilwlyl wrong

IImost alw'YI wrOng

1~1

Always wrong Q
AlmOst IlwIYI wrong Q

Wrong only sometlmlS Q
Not wrong at all Q

Cln t choose Q

1~1

always wrong Q
Ilmost always wrong Q

wrong only sometimes Q
or not wrong It 1117 Q

Can t chooll Q

wrong only som.Um..

QJI,"
Q ,\:.

wrong only soma~lme's.

or not wrong It 1117 Q
Cln t chc ~Ill Q

PLEASE TIC/( ONE lOX ONLY

Do you think It I1 wrong or nOt wrong I' a man and
a woman have aexual ralatlons betor. maml"e]

What I' thly Ire In thelf elrly telns say under
1e years old] In thlt Clle la It

PUASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

6

And what about sexuII relations betw..n twO Idults
of the !lime Slx7 I"t

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

VJh.[ about a !IlI.U.I.til person hiVing sexual r.lltlons
with someone !Ubl! thin hiS Ot her husband or w1I,1
Is It

PLEASE ne/( ONE 80X ONLY

C2 1Sa



PLEASE ANSWER 02.20 AND 02.21 IF YOU HAVE EVER HAD CHILDREN.
IF V.oU HAVE NEVER HAD CHilbREN. PLEASE to 10 W.22.

C .20 Did you work outside the home fY..!!:..li!:n.. Di!!:1i!!:!J. q N/A FOn.. SA<.or n2l...I1..!!! ... -
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ON EACH LINE Stayed

Worked Worked .t Does not
full·time part-time home apply

s. ~ marrying and~ you had children1 Q Q Q Q 2333

b. And what about when a child was~ Q Q Q QschQQ tago1 233.

c. After the~ child started school? Q Q Q Q 2335

d. And how about ib!r the children left home? Q Q Q Q 2338

2.21 What about your spouselpartner at that time - did helshe
work outside the home fil.!!:1!!:!!I. QIQ:1imI or n21..Jl.1ll ...
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ON EACH LINE Stayed

Worked Worked Of Doe. not
fuH·time pert-time home apply

a. &1§! marrying and .bJ!R!I you had children? Q Q Q Q 2337

b. And what about when a child was Y..!J..dm: Q Q Cl Q.chool ap'? 233'

c. After the~ child staned school? Q Q Q ClI 233'

--V d. And how about If1I!: the children left home? Q Q Q QI 2340

..... p-
23.1·4&

-..,..

,;;;;.

8

2363

2364

2366

2385

DD
ClIQ1
QlQI
QD
QQ

." visited an NHS GP?

... visited a patient in an NHS hospital?

... been an in,patient in an NHS hospital?

." been an Out-patient in an NHS hospital?

. .. had any medical treatment as a Q!iY.i.tI patient?

c.

b.

d.

In the last~. have you or a close family member .••

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ON EACH LINE

s.

..

C2.23

9 <>FRe•

A....... ...
ONLY

EVERYONE PLEASE ANSWER

C2.22 From what you know or have heard. please tick a box for~ of the 'la N/A F"'- EAc",
items below to show whether you think the National Health Service
in YOur are. is. on the whole, satisfactory or in need of improvement.

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX In need of In need
ON EACH LINE IJsU of 0' Il!I!!I

improvement Improvement Satisfactory Very good

,. GP,' appointment systems Q Q B
~

2346

b. Amount of time GP gives to each patient Q- Q 2147

c. Being able to choose which GP to see Cl Q Q 2348

d. Quality of medical treatment by GPs Cl Q Q 2349

.-._.-.-_.-.-....._--..._..._..._._--..._......_.....---...._----...._-_.._--_..-..._._------.-.------------------.....---_._-.--..

.. Hospital waiting lists for mm·emergency Q [] Q Qoperations 2350

f. Waiting time before getting appointments Q 0 Q 1.1with hospital consultants

1

230

',. General condition of hospital buildings Cl [J [J Cl 2352

h. Staffing level of nurses in hospitals Q [J Q IJ i 23'0.3

Staffing level of doctors in hospitals [J 0 Q Q 235.:
---..._--.._._.-_ ...-....__.__...__ ._._-----------....--------..._---_...._-----.._----....._------_.....-.------_._-.........--------.._-

j. Quality of medical treatment in hospitals Cl Q [J Q 2355

k. Quality of nursing care in hospitals Q [] Q Cl 2356

Waiting areas in accident and emergency Q [] [J Qdepartments in hospitals 2357

m. Waiting areas for out-patients in hospitals Q Q Q Q 235a

--..._-_._._.---..--.......--_._-----------......_-----...._-----_.._-----..._-_.-._--------.--....._..........._.._._------..._._--.

,. Waiting areas at GPs' surgeries Q 0 1.1 Q 2359

o. Time spent waiting in out·patient departments Q Q Q Q 2360

p. Time spent waiting in accident and emergency Q Q Q Qdepartments before being seen by a dOctor 2361

.. Time spent waiting for an ambulance Q Q Q Dafter a 999 call 2362

2332

2331

(,f)

Q
Q
Cl
Cl
Cl

1.11

Q _pLEASE ANSWER
I Q2.19b

Q PLEASEGO
No 1 - TO 02.20

v.s
Cl ="'/'"

The fDIQ .ams a b!1 more

The mJ!l elms~ more

The~ eams a bit more

The~ earns~ more

We earn about the III!!I amount

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

11" "UI/'
b. who eams more money?

IF ":>.7'.>/, 01>. ~
PLEASE ANSWER IF YOU ARE MARRIED OR LIVING AS MARRIED

C2.1g_ Do you and your husband or wife or partner~
have paid wOlk at the momentl



-._.

2469

'"Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q

1.11

Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q

No d,fference

6enlr for women

Can't choosa

Worse for women

Much benlr for women

Much wona for women

PLEASE TfCK ONE BOX ONL Y

And would you say that promotion oPportumtles
for women ara tn C1anaral better or worse lhan
Promotion opportUnities for men Wfch "mllar
education :lInd Ixpellence?

Can't choose

Woru '01 women

Much WOI" for woman

PLEASE "ex ONE BOX ONLY Much baner fer women

eenar for woman

Would you say that opportunltle. for unIversitY
educatIon are, In general bener or woru for
women than for men?

C229

C2 28 And how about Incoma Ind wages, comparad WIth

man who have slmllal aducatlon and Jobs 1111
women In gllneral p'ld benllr 01 worse than men7 (/1

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY Women are paid much bener Q
Women are paid better Q

NQ dlHerenctl Q
Women are paid worsl Q

Women .ra paId much worse Q
Can t ChOOSll Q

C227

Not et .u Can t
sultabll ChODSI

Q Q .!210

Q Q 237'

Q Q 2372

Q Q .!37S

Q Q 2374

Q Q 231'

....
2376 la
2420 ee

1.e7

II1

Much ban., for women Q
Bener for woman Q

No dlfferanca Q
Worn for wOman Q

Much wor.' for woman Q
C.n tchoo.. Q

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

Would you Sly that Job opportunitieS for women ,r.,
In C1eneral better or worse than lob oPPol'tUnltlfl.
for mart WIth slmller eduCIClort and axpetlertce?

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX V.,., Somlwhtrt Not vary
ON EACH LINE lultabl, suitable lultlblt

• A Itall or local authority nursel"'11 Q Q Q
b A pnv.tll cr.che or nursery] Q Q Q
c A Child minder or bllobyslntr1 Q Q Q
d A neighbour or fflend7 Q Q Q

• A r~an"'e'
Q Q Q

A workplllce nursery or creche7 Q Q Q

C226

10 Dme<

A"",-
...

OOL.

C224 How much do you I.gr•• or disagree
'1~ NI"" Fa"- eAct

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX N_"
ON EACH UNE 51rOnQ" Igf" nar Strongly Can't_..

A••• 1I"gr•• 01"11'" et.,...r•• chao..

• mother. of young children shoUld
om upect employ.,. to mlktl 'PIC'I'
IrrlnO,menu to help them combine Q Q Q Q Q Qlobi .nd chtldclre 2311'

b the govlmment should prOYlde
money for childcar•• so that moth.,.
of Young children Cln work If thav Q Q Q Q Q QWlnt to n"

C225 Think of • chIld under 3 y••r. old whose p"lnts Cl ..!/A ="- c=.Ac...4+
bgtl\ h,v. full 'lOO' IQbl =
How sultablt do yoU tlunk ••eh of thlSI cht\dcar.
.trsn".mant. would be for thl child?
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C2.32. Thinking about a single mother with a child y!!w.

C .30 Please tick one box fOr each statement below to q • NIp, f'O"- I!'ACI+ ,cMp' aQ'. Which gDI 0' these $tatemenu comes
show how much you agree or disagree with it. closest to your own view?

Neithllf I~J

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Strongly agr.. nor Strongly Can't PLEASE TICK ONE She has a special duty to 00 out to QBOXQNLY work to 'upport he, child 2531ON EACH LINE ..... Agree COsagree Disagree dlsagre. choo••
She has a special duty to stay at home 0 Cl .J/A.. A woman and her family will all b. Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl to look after her child ~

happier if she goes out to woI'\( 2471

She should do as ahe chooses, like Clb. Women should''''t try to combine Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl everyomJ else• career and childre" ! 2471

Clc. In times of high unemployment, Cl Cl Cl Cl D Cl Can't choose
married women should stav at home 2473

d. If the children are well looked after, Cl Cl Cl Cl Q Q b. Suppose this single mother llliI. get a part-time job.
it's good for a woman to work 2474 How much do YOU agree or disagree that the govemment.. Most married women work only to shOuld provide money to help with Child-care? I<J
earn maney for extras, rather than Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Q PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY Agree strongly Q 2532because they need the money 2475

f. II women takes several years off Agree Cl
to look after her children. it's Cl Cl Cl Q Cl Q Cl q~ ,...I lAonly tair her careet should suffer 2475

Neither agree nor disagree

•• Married women have a right to
Disagree Qwork it they want to, whatever Cl Cl Q Cl Cl Q Cltheir family situation 24"

Disagree Strongly.- Can't choose QC2.31 For each of the jobs below, please tick a box to show 247a·80

whether you think the job is particularly suitable for
9 =rJ/t:> r=oQ.. eA(.l+men only, particularly suitable for women only, or

C2.33a And what about when the child feaches school age?suitablelof both men and women equally.
Which .o.ra of fhea8 statements comes closest to your

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Particularly Particularty view about what the singte mother shOUld do?
I<JON EACH LINE ,""'10 sultable Suitable for

PLEASE TICK ONE She has a special duty to go out to Q10t men 10r women both equally BOX ONLY work to suPPOrt her child 2533.. Social worker Q Cl Cl 2520 She has a special dutY to stay at home QQ Q Cl 10 look after her child 9~ "lA
b. Police officer 2521

She should do as she chooses, like Cl0 0 Cl 2522 everyone elsec. Secretary

QQ Q Q 2523 Can't choosed. Car mechanic

.. Nurse 0 Cl Cl 2524
b. Suppose this single mother~ go out to work. How much

Cl Cl Cl 2525
do YOU agree or disagree that the government should

f. Bank manag'r prOvide money to help with child·care outside .chool? I~J

•• Family doctorlGP Q 0 Cl m.
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY Agree strongly Cl 1534

h. Member of Parlismenl Q Cl Q 2527
Agree 0

i. Director of an international company Cl 0 Cl 2528
Neither agree nor disagree Q '1= N/Ar

j. Airline pilot Q Q Q ,...
Oisaoree Cl

k. Loca' councillcH' Cl Q Cl 2530
Disagree strongly Q

Can't choose Q
-~

"
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"",-y C237 USing thiS card pleas. say how much you agr•• or 9=- "'/'" ~ e.p,Q,.t+

C23A POle'le Sly how much 'IOU I'QTa. 01 dlu"r,. th.t 9 • ..J/A "''''- F-Ae.>+ dlsagr.1t with each of theSll stnemems N.lth.r

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX N_. PLEASE TICK ONE SOX Agr'" avr" nor Dlsaar,. elln t
ON QCH LINE sttongly Aar•• dlslor•• DlsBQr... strongly choose

ONEACHLJNE Agr., -or•• nor DI'lg'" Can't
Itrongly Agre, ca..g,., Dllq,.. n'cmDJ'I chao.. • The smln,r the chatlty the mort

C!• unmarried moth,r. who find It hk,'y It 11 10 put lIS mon.y to Q Q Q Q Qh.rd teJ cope h.~ Orny themselves Q Q Q Cl Cl Q good use 211.6

to blam. 2!1~5

b Nowadays Chamllls cln only
b unmarrl.d mothers g.t 100 Q Q Q Q Q Q do theIr lob prop.rly If they

nttl. Ivmp_thy from SOClltY 2531 ar. run by paid proln'lOnals Q Q Q Cl Q ClnOl volunteers 21147- e The mOrt money People giveC235. VlhICh 01 tht" two statllmtntl comts clonr to 25:1110

VOUr own vltwl 2e200"1 10 British ChllltleS the 11ISS
the govtrnment Will spend on Q 0 Q Cl Q ClPLEASE TICK ONE BOX people In need 26411,...,

Plloplt hen. dut'( to help mItt loc~1 hO.plf~b rain Q d Too often chan£les don r bother
mone... for tls.nllll tQulpmtnt plllents nt'd 211"2 to .!,a... how thll mon.v thev get Cl 0 Q 0 Q 0OR IS bemg spent :264'

It s the govlrnmlnt s dut'( to prOVide hOiSPlt.ls wllh Q q • N./r-tt

• The bigger a chant'( blcomlls
In thll eslenlll1 equipment !Nt patIents need 1 the more out of touch It gtlS Cl 0 Q Q Q ClWith those It IS trymg 10 help m"

C~nlchoouQ Domg voluntary work 1$ a good
thmg for voluntlltrs becausI

10 ILlb And whIch of lhUJ twO stallments comts It makes Ihem leel thlV are Q Cl Q Qcloser to your own vlewl conmbUllng to sOCietY 2661

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ,,' .~.....
C238 Please tiCk. ant bOlll to show how much you agrelt or d,.53Qree 21152 ao

Parents have a dutY to help rllse money tor some 01 Cl wnh each 01 these stattments about secgndarv schogllng 9 'rJ/A ,.e",_ """"'-'+ 272060
the eSlflnual equlpmtnt at thl.r children 5 SChool 215"3

OR
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Nelth.r

It s the government s dutY to prOVide schools With D 'l:""/A ON EACH LINE Ague AVlI' nor Disagree

III the essentlll Iqulpmlnt thlt pup,11 nlld
Itrongly Agree dlugree Ollllgnl strongly

• FonTtJI exams an the bel~ wav of Q 0 Q Q QJudging thll abllltv of pupils 2761

Can t choosl Q b On the whole pupils are too young
when thev have to dlcldt which Q Q Q Cl Q

C236. Ov,r the !uI ltn Ylllrs do vou think thlt the number subJtcts to SpIClll.s. In 1762

of people In 8mlln who would find I~ h,rd to surVIVI e The pruent Ilw lIfow, plJPflS !O Molv. Q Q D Q QWithOut help from chlrltles hal '-'1 school when rh• .,. are too young 27113

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONL y gonll up D ..~ d So much attennon IS glvln to Ixam

0
results that a pupil SI .",.ryday Q Q 0 Q Qgone down 9'" 01/'" clllsroom work counts for too Iinll 1764

'" stlyed about th. uml] D C239 PI'ISI tick one bolll to show how much you 10,.11 or

Q d1ugr'"INt 'I. r-l/A ="- £AC,rt

Can t ehOO11
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Nllther

b And whIt ,bout o",.r the CBI tl" yearl? 00 you thmk ON EACH LINE Agrel _grll nor Dis.gr.e een t

thtt the number of Plopll who would find it hlrd to
Itrongly Agree dISagree Ollllgree stronoly chooSlt

lurvlve Without h.lp from chtrmlls Will '-'1 • when r,cftlltlno .chooll••v.,s

Q
~ ply too much antntlon

PI..£ASE TICK ONE BOX ONl y go up 211"1 10 p1lCl1C11 ,kin, and trJ.rnog. and Q Q Q Cl Q Q
Q

too IInlt 10 IX,m rlsult. 2165

go down, Cl :. N/A b when choollng studlnts

Q Unlv'(1I[!C« p• .,. too much antnnon

~ '" stlV about thl IImll to l1!.m results ,nd too IIttll to Q 0 Q Q Q Q
Can I choose Q prlctlcal skills Ind t1llln,"g 21ell

-.J
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ONLY C2.43 How much do~ think universities in general actually

develop these Qualities in their students?

C2.40 Ptess. tick ana box to show how much you agree q:. N/A 1"0.... ,;u.C\4- PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Very Quite Natvery Hardly Can't
or disagree with each of these Statements. ON EACH LINE much • lot much .... choos.

Nal1h.. Q Q Q Q QPLEASE TICK ONE BOX Agr•• ..... nor DJsag,.. Can', .. Self·confidence 2820

ON EACH LINE strongly Agree enu.,. DI.agr•• strongly choo,.
QTeaching children the difference

b. How to live among people from Q Q Q Q.. diHerent backgrounds 2.821

between right and wrong should
be left to the family and kept out Q Q Q Q Q Q c. Skills and knowledge which Q Q Q Q Q
of schools 27.' will help them get a good job 2822

b. Schools should spend mOre time d. A readiness to challenge other Q Q Q Q Q
teaching children right from wrOng, people's ideas 2823

even if It means less time is spent .. An ability to speak and write Q Q Q Q Qon basic subjects like r.admg and D Q D D Cl Cl clearly 2824

arithmetic 2'.'
f. Knowledge that equips people Q Q Q Q Qfor life in general 2825

C2.41 Here are some things that universities might make public,
Cl eAC.,+so that people can see how well they are doing, In your v;ew ~ N/~ ~ '~.I'II:

hOw important is it that they should publish details of .•• C2.44a Imagine an unmarried couple who decide to have 2826·35

a child, but do not marry. What would your

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX V.... Feirty Not very Not at all Can't general opinion be? 1.11

ON EACH LINE Essentlel Important Important Important Important choose
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY [J 2836It would always be morally wrong.. ... How many students Q Q Cl Q Cl Q Qcomplete their degree7 2'119 It would sometimes be wrong q:'N/A

b, ." How many students get Cl " Cl Q Cl Q It would rarely be wrong Cl
a first class degree7 L.!J 2"0

, C. ••• How many stuelents get Cl Q Q Cl Q Q Their decision would have nothing at all to do with morals Cl
a job when they finish7 2771

Can't choose Q
C2.42 Here are some qualities that students may have developed by

the time they I.ave university. 'I. ,../A ="- ~C.L+ b. What if a 30-year-old single woman who does not have
In your view how important is it that universities aim to 8 permanent relationship decides to have a child.
develop sueh Qualities in their students] What would your general opinion be? 1.11

PLEASE neK ONE BOX V.... Fairly Not very Not at all Can't PLEASE TIC/( ONE BOX ONLY It would always be morally wrong Q 2831

ON EACH I.!NE Essential Important mport8nt Imoo...... important choose
It would sometimes be wrong Q.. Self-confidence Q Q Q Cl Q Q 2"2

It would rarely be wrong Q
b. How to live among people from Q Q Q Q Q Q

9: NIA-
different backgrounds 2713

Her decision would have nothing at all to do with morals Cl
c. Skills and knowledge which Q Cl Q Q Q Q Can't choose Qwill help them get I good job 2714

d. A readiness to ehallenge other Q Q Q Q Q Qpeople'S ideas 271S.. An ability to speak and write Q Q Q [] Cl Qclearly 2'"

Ill. Knowledge that equips people Q Q Q [] Q Qfor life in genera' 2771

..-
12""'0

;-0.

--..
00
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\"",
I

(.IJ

Q
n

I.lJ

Q
Q
Q

o
QCan I choose

Mixture

Just turn a blind eye7

,:Mixture

do something :iIIbout It

No burglianeS In thiS aret

OR

most'fy done DV plople from Other areas

OR

mostly don. by people from :iIIround here]

PLEASE TICK ONE
BOX ONLY

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

•

(4.......-C2 48;. 00 you think you l,vI In the son of are. wherl peopl,
who thought :ill houSl was being broken Into would

..
ut.

""'"v

Should Mortlon bl
"!owed by 'aw?

Ve, No

Q Q 213.

Q Q 2131

Q Q '''0
Q Q U-41

Q Q 2'.2

Q Q 21":1

Q Q 2'4"

Thtr. IS .. .strong chanc' of • d,fect In the blby

Th, wom,n'. hultk ,s unou.ly endangtd bv
the pregnancy

The woma" became pr.gnant as I rlSult of ripe

Th. women d,cld.. on hIT Own Ski dolS nOt
wISh to h.ve the ehdd

T1,. couple -or" they do not wtsh to hlVI the child

Th' woman i, not mlrnld and do.. nOt
wIsh to n\lrry th. man

Th, couple cannot afford any morll chlldr....

•

o

d

PLEASE TICK. ONE BOX ON EACH LINE

,

,

•

A.....
~Hlr. If' • number of CirCumstances In which.

woman mlgtll censtd.r In ~bort1On Ptlln SlY
whlth,r or nOf you thmk the law should .llow
.n abortion In ••ch cue

C.n 1 choos.

n
C~n t choo.se _'_'

No burglanes In thIS ,HU •

C249 Pluu tick 2!!D. box on nch hne to show how hkely you q. rJ/A Fo~~
think, It IS for any 01 these things to happen to you In Isay the ne:g year 9r S9

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX No' Not at ION£ACHl.INE V.ry Felrly vlry ,11 een t
IIk,IV likely ilk,ly likely choose

I.l n 1.1 [] ,--
I To have something stolen from a car7 ' , 2:&55'-'-
• To have your home burgled? Q Q Q [] ~ 2.56

0 To b, robbed In the strl!let? Q Q Q Q Q 2857

~ d To b' attacked? Q Q Q Q D <!8S8.-215' 10

2l!il

2148

2145

--2..7151

'-'I
Q

Q
Q

Q

,.11

Q
Q

1-'1

Q
Q

No

No

Ve.

Yu

peopl, help ..ch other,

peopl, go their own way7

OR
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

Now. I,w questIons about th' Ir.a where you hv,

In loml .r." p.ople do thlnOs tog'thlr and try to
help .ach Oth,r whlf, In other are•• ptoplt mo.ttl"
go th'lr own way

In g,n,ral would you SlV you live 'n an Ir,a wh.re

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

5nJ! Thinking of that person with I pIlnfullncurabla
dlSUSI Do you think that somepna ,I" Ilk' I Glo"
!llIm:I shOUld be allowed by Ilw to help Ind the
patllnt s hf, ,f th' patient reQueSts 't7

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX

Suppose. plIlfson his, palnful1ncurablll dlslUI
Do you t1'unk thal~ should bl .llowed by law
to llnd the plt'lnt s \If' If thl pltllnl rlQulltS 117

C247

•

1
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.Cl..... .... C2,52 PfalSe tick Q!!I box fnr esch statement below to show

DNLT how much you agree or disagree with it.
NeitherC250 Please tick 2!lt box fOI !J&b. statement below to show q,,-"'/A Fo<L 1EAc.~ PLEASE TICK ONE BOX Agre. Igre. nor DIsagreehow much you agree or disagree with it.

ON EACH UNE strongly Agree disagree Dlsagr•• strongly
PLEASE TICK ONE BOX NoI1h" a. Ordinary people get their fair share Cl Cl Cl Cl ClON EACH LINE Agr•• ..... nor Dlsagfh of the nation's wealth zs".

strongly A.... cllagree 015Igr•• strongly
There is no need for strong trade unionsa. A few rich people get tOO big a share Q Q Cl Cl Q b.

Cl 0 Cl Cl Clof the nation's wealth 2920 to protect employees' working conditions 2941

b. Employees will never protect their and wages

working conditions and wages withOut Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl 2921 c. Major public services and industries Cl 0 Cl Cl Cl "48strong trade unions ought to be In state ownership

e. Major public services and industries Q Q Q Cl 0 d. Young people today don't have enough Cl Cl Cl Cl Clought to be in private ownership 2922
respect for traditional British values 2949

d. Young people today should keep on Cl Q Cl Cl Q .. ft is government'S responsibilitY to Q 0 Cl Cl Qchallenging traditional British values 2923
provide a job for everyone who wants one 2950.. It is everyone's own responsibilitY to

Cl Cl Q Q 0 Private enterprise is the best way to Q n CJ n nfjnd a job for themselves, and nothing
2924

f.
2951to do with the government solve Britain's eCOnomic problems

f. State intervention is the best Way to Cl Cl ~

1 .i Cl There is one law for the rich and Q D n 'i 'Isolve Britain's economic problems 2 2925 .. L,j I~" 2952one for the poor

•• Rich or poor, everyone gets treated Cl Cl CJ Q 0 h. Censorship of films and maoazines is Cl Cl Q 0 Clthe same 292' necessary to uphold moral standards 2953

h. Censorship of films and magazines Cl Cl Cl ,--, nhas no place in a free society L...i.! 2927
C2.53 And pJease tick one box for each of 1huJ. statements "I=- "'/A- Fe«- aA""to show how much you agree or disagree with it.

~- Neither
C2.51 Please tick 2nl box for~ statement to show 2928·32 PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ON EACH LINE Agree agrH nor Disagree

how much yOU agree or disagree with it. 9~ "'/"1 Fo<t- ~. strongly Agree disagree Disagree strongly
PLEASE TICK ONE 80X Neither a. Government should redistribute income
ON EACH LINE Agree 8';I'8e nOf OisaQlee from the bener-off to those who are Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl 2S54

strongly Agree disagree Disagree strongly less we" off
a. The welfare state makes peop/t nowadayt Q Cl Q Cl Cl b. Big business benefits owners at the Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl 2955les!! willing to look after themselves 2933 expense of workers
b. People receiving social securitY are made to Cl Cl CJ Cl Q e. Management will always try to get the Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl 2956fee' like second class citizens 2934 better of employees if it gets the chance

C. The welfare state encourages people to Stop Cl Cl CJ Q Cl d. People who break the law should be Q Q CJ Cl Cl 2957helping each other 2936 given stiffer sentences

d. The government should spend more money

Q Q 0 Q CJ
.. For some crimes, the death penalty is Q Q CJ Cl Cl 29S8on welfare benefits for t~ poor, e....n jf

2938 the most appropriate sentence
it leads to higher taxes

f. Schools should teach children to obey Q Cl CJ Cl Cl 2959.. Around here, most unemployed people could CJ Q 0 Cl Q authoritY
find a job if they really wanted one 2931

The law should always be obeyed, even Cl Cl Cl Cl Q
Cl jf a particular law is wrong 29450f. Many people who get social security don't Q 0 0 Qreally deserve any "elp 2938 .-o· Most people on the dole are fiddling in one 0 0 Q Cl Q 29151·87

way or another 2939

h. If welfare benefits weren't so generous,

Q 0 Cl Cl Clpeople would learn to stand on their own 1940
two feet

.-CC 2941·45

Cl
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~,,~-C 54 To h,lp UIIlI," b'n.r In futur, pl..n t.n us .bout
how long It JOck you to completa tNS QUI'llonnillf'

-......
ONLY

1'e.

9 = ,.J/A

Betw'ln 46 and 60 minutes

O""r one hour Q

1-"

l." than 15 mlnut.. Q
Betw..n 15 ,nd 20 minute' Q
Btitw,lln 21 and 30 mlnut., 0
B.tw.,n 31 and 45 mlnutu Q

Cl

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONL Y

b And on what daw did yOU M/In the qu.stlonna.fe?

PlEASE WRITE IN CD [ill 199'
DATE MONTH

1'1I! 72

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR HELP

Please keep the compl~ted questJOnmure for the lOtcMewer If he or she
has arranged to call for It. OthcTWlse, please POSt It lIS soon as possible
In the pre-pald addressed envelope proVJded
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S SURVEY

INTERVIEWER TO ENTER )

Sampling poont

I !Interv,ewer
number

6-7

8-13

14-15 rn
16

25-29

Spare

Card no

Spare

Batch no.

1-5 I 6 I I I I I
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21-24 I I I I I

ISerial no

Person no
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SECTION A

USE
ONLY

AJ....L-

1. At what age do you think people should be allowed
to ...

READ OUT 8.- i. AND WRITE IN AGE

a. ... vote in a general election? WRITE IN: IT] 413().31

qCJ: .J/A
~C'Q

OR CODE: Any age!

9,:: o~ L,~t whenever ready 96

W~ S.No. Don't know 98

b. ... leave home? WRITE IN: IT] 4132-33

99 .. ,.J/A ~ . OR CODE: Any age!

ochV a.O l,s/:" whenever ready 96
9/= Don't know 98

....,Il-f-..-. 'S .No

c. ... drive a car on a public road? WRITE IN: IT] 4134·36

9q~ ,.JIA. OR CODE: Any age!

q"1:: old-\Q.f -~a1 I'-s C whenever ready 96

WIJ-i.-.. 'S .No. Don't know 98

And at what age do l£2!l think people should be
allowed to .,. READ OUT.•.

WRITE IN: IT]d. ... see inY film they want in a cinema? 4136-37

~9·,.4A
OR CODE: Any age!

Ql:. Ot:Wlf - ~e& L,~l:.
whenever ready 96

Wl~ S.No.
Don't know 98

e. ... leave school? WRITE IN: IT] 4'38-39

9'1= "'jA OR CODE: Any age!

?~ list
whenever ready 96

ql= ~ Don't know 98
WII1o- ~.No

f. •.• have sex? WRITE IN: IT] 4140-41

Q9" NJA
OR CODE: Any age!

c0o1l
whenever ready 96

ql~ 0i::k.I
l;s(: Don't know 98

WIl-h. S .No.

1131
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AI-I-

And at what age do~ thmk people should be
allowed to READ OUT. IT]g get marned? WRITE IN 4142-43

qq-: .JjFl OR CODE Any age!

Cp -.: O~· f:r-o..l lJl!ol: whenever ready 96

WI~ S Nr; Don't know 98

h babyslt a child of five for IT]an evenmg? WRITE IN .,-
9Ci~ -41\

OR CODE Any age!

kJst
whenever ready 96

q1 = 0 l:;Y\Qf - F.{)O.l Don't know 98
UJIW\. S No

get a regular part-tIme Job? WRITE IN IT]
4148047

qq -: NIA
OR CODE Any age!

whenever ready 96

er., : O~ - F.nQ.l lll~t. Don't know 98
(.()II-h S No.

buy alcohol? WRITE IN IT] .,......
q'l~ .JJA OR CODE Any age!

whenever ready 96

91" ot"'e1 - F.flaL list Don't know 98
(.J11t'\ ~ N D

WRITE IN' IT]k be left on their own for an evemng? .'ou

9q =,Jj", OR CODE Any age!
whenever ready 96

97: o~ - F."o..l Lst:. Don't know 98
w'/h ce, No .-

4112'4

SECTION B

2a. Suppose you are alone ,n an empty street, no-one .s
hkely to come by and see you. There '5 a £5 note Iymg
on the pavement. Would you •• READ OUT ..

• leave.t there,

pick .t up and hand .t ,n at the police stat,oo,

or, p.ck ,t up and keep rt?

(Don't know)

1

2

3

8

185

'"
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pick it up and hand it in at the police station,

or, pick it up and keep it7

(Don't know)

2b. Suppose it was a £20 note lying there. What would
you do... READ OUT•••

q ': ,J/f'I
7-:: Ol::l-u!f

R~L I....;st

... leave it there, ,
2

3

8

"'68

c. And suppose it was £100 in notes lying there.
Would you ... READ OUT ••.

q:.J/A
1= Ot;"'o.r

F. fQ.L L.J"St

... leave it there,

pick it up and hand it in at the police station,

or, pick it up and keep it7

(Don't know)

,
2

3

8

"UiS

CARD A
3a. A man gives a £5 note for goods he is buying

in a big store. By mistake, he is given change
for a £10 note. He notices but keeps the change.
Please say which of the things on the card
comes closest to what you think of this situation7

Nothing wrong

A bit wrong

Wrong

Seriously wrong

Very seriously wrong

(Don't know)

,
2

3

4

5

8

4180

b. And might you do this if the
situation came up7

9=JfI Yes ,
"1e1

No 2
•

(Don't knowl 8

CARD A AGAIN
4a. A man gives a £5 note for goods he is buying

in a corner ShOD. By mistake, he is given change
for a QQ note. He notices but keeps the change.
Please say which of the things on the card
comes closest to what you think of this situation7

Nothing wrong

A bit wrong

Wrong

Seriously wrong

Very seriously wrong

(Don't know)

,
2

3

4

5

8

t\ (;



4

4b And might you do this If the
situation came up?

SECTION C

5a It IS now compulsory for state secondary schools to
publish their exam results How useful do you think
th's onformatlon IS for parents of present or future
pupils? Is It. READ OUT.

Yes

No

/Don't know)

1

2

8

OFFICE
USE

ONLY

.,a

. . very useful, 1 "04

9 -= ,.J/A qUite useful, 2

or, not really useful? 3

(Don't know) 8

b And how useful do you think It would be If schools
for children aged between seven and eleven published
their test results? Would ,t be . READ OUT•••

9 :;r-i!fI • very useful, 1 "oo
qUite useful, 2

or, not really useful? 3

(Don't know) 8

CAROB
6a How much say should parents have on what IS taught

,n schools? Please choose an answer from thiS card.

9 -::.J Jp>
All of the say 1 .,..

QUite a bit of the say 2

Some of the say 3

Not very much say 4

No say at all 5

IDon't know) 8

CARD BAGAIN
And how much say should parents have ,n the kinds of
pUnishment that are used .n schools?
Please choose an answer from thiS card.

All of the say 1

9:: rJJp, QUite a bit of the say 2

Some of the say 3

Not very much say 4

No say at all 5

IDon't knowl 8

••n

187



CARD BAGAIN
7a. How much say should children have in what is taught

in schools] Please choose an answer from this card.

USE
ONLY

1 4168

2

3

4

5

8

1 4'68

2

3

4

5

8

1 4170

2

8

1 GO TO a.10 4171

:} ASK b.

1 4172

2

8

1r':':~"o

5

or, should parents be allowed to choose7

(Don't know)

... i!! children aged 11 and under should have
sex education at school,

•.. ID! children aged 12 to 16 should have
sex education at school,

or, should parents be allowed to choose7

(Don't know)

All of the say

Quite a bit of the say

Some of the say

Not very much say

No say at all

(Don't know)

All of the say

Quite a bit of the say

Some of the say

Not very much say

No say at all

IDon't know)

CARD BAGAIN
b. And how much say should children have in the kinds of

punishment that are used in schools]
Please choose an answer from this card.

Children should go to a different kind of secondary school,
according to how well they do at primary school

All children should go to the same kind of secondary school,
no matter how well or badly they do at primary school

(Don't know)

CARDC
8. Which of the following statements comes closest to

your views about what kind of secondary school children
should go to]

Jr I-t 17 i/$ Cl<- ~
IF PARENTAL CHOICE AT a. (CODE 2) OR OK (CODE 8)

b. What about children aged 12 to 167 00 you think that .. ,
READ OUT •••

9a. Some people think that i!! schools should teach sex
education to children before they are 11. Others
say that parents should be allowed to choose whether
or not their young child has sex education.
What about you] 00 you think that ••• READ OUT •••
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ASK ALL/
CARD 0

10 Please tell me. from th's card, how much you agree or
disagree with each of these statements about
secondary schoohng f D

q-:..J A ~r ea.cA-
READ OUT a.- d. AND Agrea
CODE ONE FOR EACH strongly Agree

Neither
agree nor
dIsagree DIsagree

Dlsagrae
strongly

(Don't
knowl

OFFICE
USE

ONLY

, , Can I Just check, are you presently at school or
sIxth form college?

er ~ r.JJp. Yes, school

Yes, sIxth form college

No

a

1
b

L
J
d

1

Formal exams are the best way
of Judging the ablhty of pupils

On the whole, pupils are too young
when they have to decIde which
subjects to speclahse In

The present law allows pupils to leave
school when they are too young

So much attention IS given to exam
results In Bntaln that a PUPIl'S everyday
classroom work counts for too httle

1

1

,
,

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

,
2

3

5

5

5

5

8

8

8

8

4220

4221

4222

4223

4224

PRESENT TENSE IF AT SCHOOL/6TH FORM COLLEGE (CODE 1 OR 2 AT 0.11)
PAST TENSE IF NOT AT SCHOOU6TH FORM COLLEGE (CODE 3 AT 0 111

, 2a Thinking of your current (most recent) school/6th form
college Would you say that students get (gotl bulhed
by other students • READ OUT '"

a lot,

a httle,

or, not at all?

(Don't know)

b And what do you think should happen to someone
who keeps on bullying other students at school?
Should they be .. READ OUT ..

,
2

3

8

422'

expelled from their school,

suspended from their school for some time,

1

2

422'

or, should they be dealt With ,n some other way
~ but stay at their school?

Other (WRITE IN) ~ or ¥L:sr- yJI"'" <3. No
(Don't know)

3

7

8

PRESENT TENSE IF AT SCHOOU6TH FORM COLLEGE (CODE 1 OR 2 AT 0.11)
PAST TENSE IF NOT AT SCHOOU6TH FORM COLLEGE (CODE 3 AT 0.11)

, 3a Would you say that teachers get (got) threatened
by students ••• READ OUT •.

.. a lot,

a httle,

or, not at all7

(Don't know)

1

2

3

8

189 4227
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1 4228

2

3

7

8

T 0.11)
111

1 4229

2

3

8

1 4230

2

3

7

8

1 ASK b. 4231

2 GO TO 0.16

1 4232

2

3

;~1 ( 33

Yes

No

... expelled from their school,

... expelled from their school,

q ~...J lA

IF 'YES' AT a. $ 'i-~~ 1/1
b. Is this ... READ OUT •••

. .. a big worry,

a bit of a worry,

or, an occasional doubt?

ASK ALL./

. .. a lot,

a little,

or, not at all?

(Don't know)

SECTION 0

suspended from their school for some time,

'1r should they be dealt with in some other way
but stay at their school?

Other (WRITE IN(i?ec.ode of f....'m............l--'!l,.,"'s.....t--..ll....,"'i""t1n'-'-S::::.:...!-'N""o
(Don't know)

suspended from their school for some time,

or, should they be dealt with in some other way
~ ~ but stay at their school?

Other (WRITE IN) eurJp. of1fnL Llil: With S.l-.)Q
(Don't know)

b. And what do you think should happen to someone
who keeps on having drugs in school7
Should they be ••• READ OUT •..

7

Now some questions about crime.

15a. Do you ever worry about the possibility that you
or anyone else who lives with you might be the
victim of crime?

13b. And what do you think should happen to someone who
keeps on threatening a teacher at school?
Should they be ... READ OUT ...

PRESENT TENSE IF AT SCHOOU6TH FORM COLLEGE (CODE 1 OR 2 A
PAST TENSE IF NOT AT SCHOOL/6TH FORM COLLEGE (CODE 3 AT O.

14a. Would you say that students having drugs
in your school happens (happened) ••• READ OUT •..
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01 4234-t.9

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

96

97

98 ......
4260

AME OCCASION)

No (Don't
car/bike know)

8 4251

8 4152

---------------------
8 '253

3 8 '254

8 4211----------------------

3 8 4215_

8 "'7

, ASK Q 19 '2"

2 GO TO Q.20

191

1 ASKb. 421.

2 GO TO Q.20

2

2

1

1

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2

Yes No

More aware

No difference

If victim of any crime
(CODE 1 AT ANY Q.17a.-g.1

If 'no'/don't know' to all
(CODE 2,3 OR 8 AT Q17a -g.)

I don't answer the door

I avoId gOIng out at certain tImes

I avoId gOing to certain places

I avoId public transport

been phYSically attacked?

been threatened?

had your bIke stolen or
damaged by vandals?

had your home burgled?

had a car belonging to you or your family
stolen or th,ngs stolen from a car?

had your home or car damaged
by vandals?

.. had something else stolen?

INTERVIEWER: CODE FROM Q 17

q,"JA

99 ~ ,.J /'"

"-rPr8" ~ge
f."O.L hJ 5c,ne, ~rotlw'-

J I carry a personal alarm or a weapon

I make sure other people In the family take precautions

8

ASK ALL"-
And now some QuestIons about Crimes that may have happened to you
[NOTE THAT TWO OR MORE CRIMES MAY HAVE HAPPENED ON THE S

ASK ALL/

~ ~ None
Other (WRITE IN Jode or . u)ilb S.t-b

(Don't know)

17 Have you yourself ever.

READ OUT a.- g. AND
CODE ONE FOR EACH

CARD E
16 Here are some things that some people do to avoid

crime Which of these do~ do? Please give me the number
or numbers on the card
CODE ALL THAT APPLY I am careful to lock up our home (and/or car)

I don't go out alone

a
,!.-b

J..
c

,vd

!e
t

f

1
g.

1
18

19a Do you think that as a result of any of these experiences
you are now more il!l!i!m of Crime, or has It made
no dIfference?



9

'If i+:J.Sq,jl
I

IF YES AT a.
19b. And has it actually made you more afraid of crime?

ASK ALL./
CARD F

20a. And do you know personally anyone else who has
experienced any of these crimes? You needn't tell
me which crimes.

·f4-;;).bl/
IF YES AT a. (CODE 1)

b. Has knowing about someone else's experience of
crime made you more aware of crime or has it made
no difference?

if l-t~b;;,.l,
IF MORE AWARE AT b. (CODE 1)

c. And has it actually made you more afraid of crime7

ASK ALL'"'"

21. How safe do you feel walking alone in this
area after dark. .•. READ OUT ...

Yes

No

(Don't know)

Yes

No

(Don't know)

More aware

No difference

(Don't know)

Yes

No

(Don't know)

... very safe,

fairly safe,

a bit unsafe,

or, very unsafe?

(Never walk alone)

(Don't know)

1

2

8

1 ASK b.

:} GO TO 0.21

1 ASK c.

:} GO TO 0.21

1

2

8

,
2

3

4

5

8

u:st
ONLY

4260

4261

4262

4283

4284
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SECTION E

22a Suppose two people - one white, one black - each
appear In court. charged With a crIme they did not
commit What do you think their chances are of
being found m!!l!l!? READ OUT ••

er~ .JlA . the whIte person IS more hkely to be found gUilty,

7: Ofh.w - t1f)a.{ L..,SI- w/H.. S ND they have the same chance,

or, the black person IS more hkely to be found gUilty?

(Don't know)

b Now suppose another two people from different back
one nch, one poor· each appear In court, charged
With a cnme they did not commit What do you think
theIT chances are of being found~? READ OUT •••

q ",.j / Pt. the nch person IS more likely to be found gUilty,

7= of1-a.r - r.1lC( I L 5)- <-<>,/1" s: Ni> they have the same chance,

or, the poor person IS more hkely to be found guilty?

(Don't know)

c Now suppose another two people - one British and
one Insh - each appear In court, charged With a burglary
they dId not commit What do you think theIT chances
are of being found~? READ OUT ••

9 " ,.JJp. the Bntlsh person IS more likely to be found gUilty,

7:. o!:::hU - P.na l lisl- w,l'h SoN. they have the same chance,

or, the Insh person IS more likely to be found gUilty?

(Don't know)

1

2

3

8

,
2

3

8

1

2

3

8

42.1

42:17

CARDG
23 Here are some pOSSible ways of helping to preverit cnme

q~ ,.;JPI er ea.c..h-In Bntaln How effectIve do you think each one ,s?
Not

READ OUT e.• g. AND Very Quite Not very eteD 'Don't
CODE ONE FOR EACH effective effective effective effective knowl

a Less Violence and cnme

J on teleVISion 1 2 3 4 8

b People taking rehglon

J more seriously 1 2 3 4 8-----------------
c Sending~ people

t to pnson 1 2 3 4 8

t Sending fewer people
to pnson 1 2 3 4 8

e Firmer dlsclphne In

i families 2 3 4 8------- -------
f Stncter discipline In lJl3t schools 1 2 3 4

g RedUCing poverty 1 2 3 4 8

42.

...
427

427

427

4"
4"
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CARDH
24. Suppose someone under 16 commits a burglary for

the first time. How much are you in favour or
against each of the following ways of dealing
with them?

9 ~ ,J ICl [?/, e.o.ch

USE
ONLY

SPARE
4275-80

READ OUT a.- d. AND
CODE ONE FOR EACH

Strongly In
in favour favour

Neither
favour nor

against Against
Strongly
against

(Don't
know)

CARD I
And, in l£QYr opinion, which of these would be the~ way
of dealing with someone under 16 who commits a burglary for
the first time. Please choose .Q!lll answer from this card.

CODE ONE ONLY

a.

t
b.

1
c.,

~.

1
25.

Give them a strong warning but leave
them to their parents to sort out

Make them spend a certain amount
of time helping people in the
community

Send them to a special institution
for young criminals

Send them to an ordinary prison
for adult criminals

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

8

8

8

8

4320

4321

4322

4323

Give them a strong warning but leave
them to their parents to sort out 1 4324

Make them spend a certain amount of time
helping people in the community 2

Send them to a special institution
for young criminals 3

Send them to an ordinary prison
for adult criminals 4

Other (WRITE IN)~codQ or ra I l.sl- qJ;/1. 'S.t0o. 7

(Don't know) 8

CARDJ
26. Do you think British courts should be

able to sentence murderers to death or not? Please choose
your answer from this card.

CODE ONE ONLY

9~,.j[Pl Definitely 1 432.

Probably 2

Probably not 3

Definitely !!.!ll 4

(Don't know) 8
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.f1~~ SECTION F

CARD K

27 Please choose a number from this card
to say how much you agree or disagree

9 ~..J)r>' Rr eachwith each of these statements

Nerther
READ OUT e.- c AND Agree agree nor Disagree (Don't
CODE ONE FOR EACH Strongly Agree disagree Disagree strongly know)

a A working mother can estabhsh Just

1as warm and secure a relationship
w,th her child as a mother who
does not work 1 2 3 4 5 8 432.

b All 'n all, family hfe suffers

1 when the woman has a full-time
Job 1 2 3 4 5 8 43'7

C Having a Job IS the best way

1
for a woman to be an Independent
person 1 2 3 4 5 8 432.

CARD KAGAIN

28 And how much do you agree or disagree
with these statements Please choose a Rrnumber from the card 9 ." rJ/p! each

Nalther
READ OUT a.- c AND Agree IIgrllll nor DIsagree lDon't
CODE ONE FOR EACH Strongly Agrllll dlsllgrell Dlsagrell strongly know)

a A man's Job ,s to earn money, a

t woman's Job 's to look after the
home and family 1 2 3 4 5 8 432.

b It IS not good 'f the man stays

~
at home and cares for the children
and the woman goes out to work 1 2 3 4 5 8 4330

Family hfe often suffers
because men concentrate too much
on their work 1 2 3 4 5 8 4331

195

". "
.. --
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(Don't
know)

Oisagree
strongly

eaC~

Neither
agree l\Of

Agree disagree Disagree
Agree

Strongly

CARD KAGAIN
Still looking at this card, please choose a number
to show how much you agree or disagree
with these statements.

READ OUT a•• e. AND
CODE ONE FOR EACH

29.

CARD L
I am going to read out jobs people can do.
Looking at this card, please say for each
job whether you think it is particularly
suitable for men, particularly suitable
for women, or suitable for both
men and women equally.

1"
b.

t
c.

1
d.

t
e.

1
30.

It is better to have a bad
marriage than no marriage at all

One parent can bring up a child
as well as two pare"nts

It is all right for a couple
to live together without intending
to get married

It's a good idea for a couple who
intend to get married to live
together first

When there are children in the
family, parents should stay together
even if they don't get along

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

each

5

5

5

5

5

8

8

8

8

8

4332

4333

4336

433.

------------------------------------,------------------------~--------------------------------

------------------------------------,------------------------,------------------------------~-

READ OUT e. - h. AND Particul"y Particularly Suitable
CODe ONE FOR EACH suitable for suitable for for both

man women equally

Police officer 1 2 3

Secretary 1 2 3

Car mechanic , 2 3

a.

t
-l-'c.
}
d.

t
.k
1:
t

Nurse

Bank manager

Family doctor/GP

Member of Parliament

Airline pilot

,
1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

100n't
know)

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

4337

433.

43311

4341

4342

4344
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CARD M
31 Imagine a man and woman who are hVlng together I

would hke to ask you some questions about how you
think they should share family Jobs Please choose
an answer from this card to show who you think should

a

i
,j.
c

1
d

1
J
f

1

READ OUT a. - f AND Mainly Mainly
CODE ONE FOR EACH the the Shared (Don't

woman man equally know)

shop for grocenes? 2 3 8 .,60

make the evening meal? 2 3 8 43&1

do the washing and
Ironmg? 1 2 3 8 4362

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
make small repaIrs
around the home? 1 2 3 8 .,63

look after sick
famJly members? 1 2 3 8 .,..
organise the famJly's money
and payment of bills7 1 2 3 8 .,66

32 At what age do you think young people should be expected to

98

98

WRITE IN rn
OR CODE Don't know

WRITE IN rn
OR CODE Don't knowL.',:,{;:

1

.---

. SECTION G

regularly make their own bed7

qq -: ,...11f\
q-r:O~ - Final

PLEASE ENTER AGE IN BOX FOR a & b OR
CODE DON'T KNOW
READ OUT a. AND b. AND WRITE IN AGE

help with the dally washing up7

qq = ,.:ll ....
9 .., = 0 t:::lo\a.r. rVIoL t:.J 51;.

b

1
a

1

4380-438'

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

of Afncan or Caribbean or other ongln

of Indian ongm

of Pakistani ongln

of Bangladeshi ongln

of Chinese ongin

of other ongln (WRITE IN) _Ft_U\--'-=-Cl_l~L=..o*=..:.___
of British ongm

of "ish origin
r-

of other ongm (WRITE IN) t'V\o.L L..JSt

(PLEASE SAY WHICH) 6n 0.1 !...l5 t

White f
M,xed origin

CODE ONE ONLY

Black

CARDN
To which of these groups do you conSider
yOU belong7

33

10

Refused 97-
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Now I would like to ask you some questions about racial
prejudice in Britain.

34a. Firstly, thinking of Asians - that is, people whose
familiss were originally from India, Pakistan and
Bangladesh - who now live in Britain. Do you think
there is a lot of prejudice against them in Britain
nowadays, a little or hardly any?

q =- ,.J //"1 A lot 1

A little 2

Hardly any 3

IDon't know) 8

b. And black people - that is, people whose
families were originally from the West Irldies or
Africa - who now live in Britain. Do you think
there is a lot of prejudice against them irl Britain
nowadays, a little or hardly any?

A lot 1

9 ~ ,.;jt'" A little 2

Hardly any 3

(Don't know) 8

c. Do you think there will be~, less or about the
same amount of racial prejudice in Britain in 5
years time compared with now?

4362

4363

More in 5 years 1 4364

9=-,J)1\ less 2

%." :p1"- About the same 3

Other answer (WRITE INiK.eac!.a ~$-~Q f<J\~ 7

I...'S'c"

5. How would you describe yourself ... READ OUT ...

.,. as very prejudiced against people of other racss, 4366

cr~,JJA a little prejudiced, 2

%... :Z>/K @ or, not prejudiced at all? 3

Other answer (WRITE IN) C~F - ePsC? 7

P\.f'lCll L:.::.t..
3 a. On the whole, do you think people of Asian origin

are not given jobs these days because of their
race ... READ OUT ...

... a lot, 1 4388

ct =-..J /A a little, 2

I = ot:::f.1a/ F;f'Otl lJS'r wi~ S.No . or • hardly at all? 3

(Don't know) 8
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1 ...7

2

3

8

1 ....
2

8

1 ASK 039 ....
2 GO TO 040

3 GO TO 0.41

4 GO TO 042

A lot or

of
n?

42

BLACK ORIGIN
c. d

Most
people Self

4372 437.

1 1

2 2 4370-73

3 3

7 7

199
......
437.-

NOW GO TO 0.42

1

2

3

7

SUpport

Oppose

Don't know

Self

"

437.

1

2

3

7

LIl:'!::.
b. ,. " _

MInd a lot

MInd a little

Not mInd

I':) ~Otheranswer

a\~c- or F..nal

'OTHER c. _--'.'-- --'•.:... _

ANSWER' d

WRITE IN

ANY

Other (CODES 10 OR 97)

And you personally? Would you mInd or not mind? IF WOULD MIND'
a little? RECORD IN COL. b

And you personally? Would you mind or not mind?
IF WOULD MIND' A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL. d THEN GO TO 0

ASIAN ORIGIN
e b.

Most
people

Do you thInk most white people In BritaIn would mInd or not m.nd If one
the" close relatIves were to marry a person of black or West Indian orlg.
IF WOULD MIND'. A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL. c.

.li Lt-3bq!1
Do you thInk most whIte people In BritaIn would mind or not mind
If one of the" close relatives were to marry a person of ASian Origin?
IF WOULD MIND' A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL e.

38 INTERVIEWER TO CODE FROM 0.33:

9:..J11\

37 There 's a law In BritaIn against rac,al diSCrimination,
that IS against gIVing unfair preference to a partIcular
race In hOUSIng, Jobs and so on Do you generally
supoort or oppose the Idea of a law for thIS purpose?

a lot,

a little,

or - hardly at all?

(Don't know)

Respondent is white (CODE 07, 08, or 09)

Respondent is Asian (CODES 02 - 06)

Respondent is bleck (CO0 E 01 I

d

39a

J
b

~
c

J

Pil-L..-36b And on the whole. do you think people of West Indian
origin are !!Q1 gIven Jobs these days because of the"
race READ OUT



40a.

1
b.

t-
c.

1

\f 4-31d=\b 17,
Do you think most Asian people in Britain would mind or not mind
if one of their close relatives were to marry a white person?
IF 'WOULD MIND': A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL. 8.

And you personally? Would you mind or not mind? IF 'WOULD MIND': A lot or
a little? RECORD IN COL. b.

Do you think most Asian people in Britain would mind or not mind if
one of their close relatives were to marry a person of black or West Indian
origin? IF "WOULD MIND': A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL. c.

d. And you personally? Would you mind or not mind?
IF "WOULD MIND': A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL. d. THEN GO TO 0.42

BLACK ORIGIN
c. d.

Most
people Self

q~ ~/~ (Jr WHITE
tZOch 8. b.

~r Most
~-:. 1:>/K. eocJ-... people Self

442. 4421

Mind a lot 1 1

Mind a little 2 2

Not mind 3 3

Other answer 7 7

WRITE IN: /&c.ode -or /'cQCll Use::

ANY b. ..

4422

2

3

7

4423

1

2

3

7

442002:

'OTHER c. __•. ~ _

ANSWER' d. _-=..: ...:'=-. _

Do you think most black people in Britain would mind or not mind if
one of their close relatives were to marry a person of Asian origin?
IF "WOULD MIND': A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL. c.

Do you think~ black people in Britain would mind or not mind
if one of their close relatives were to marry a white person?
IF "WOULD MIND': A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL. a.

And you personally? Would you mind or not mind? IF "WOULD MIND': A lot or
a little? RECORD IN COL. b.

Self
4427

1 4424-:

2

3

7

1

2

3

7

NOW GO TO 0.42

442.

ASIAN ORIGIN
c. d.

Most
people

1

2

3

7

b.

44"

Self

WHITE

1

2

3

7

a.
Most

people

Mind a lot

Mind a little

Not mind

() Other answer

WRITE IN: a.l\ee..cde Of F<!)Q..l w;::,\;

And you personally? Would you mind or not mind?
IF "WOULD MIND': A lot or a little? RECORD IN COL. d. THEN GO TO 0,42

q -:: N/Fl (2 ea.ch

~ ... 1:>\K. G?r e~

ANY b. __'_' ..::', ._. _

'OTHER c. __•.:....- ' ' _

ANSWER' d. ....:- _

2UO

•
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SECTION H

42a
ASKALLI
Generally speaking, do you think of yourself
as a supporter of anyone political party7

n Green Party

Other party !WRITE IN) fecd"'p--'o...r!-KL\.L/Y}....LOo....( ......."b..,.l"'.......C:~

Other answer !WRITE INI~code Of 'FEi-o.L Lst
None

44"

44"

4432

4430-31

1

8

, GO TO d

2 ASK b.

, GO TO d

2 ASK c.
..

0Lk)
c. & d.

0''''

02

03

04 >ASKe

05

06

07~

08 '

09 » GO TO f.
97
98 _

,
2
3
8

1
2 . 2 03
4
5

Yes

No

Yes

No

a great deal,
quite a lot,

some,
not very much,

or, non8 at all7,
(Don't know)

Refused/unwilling to say

Don't know

UNDER c. & d.

Very strong

Fairly strong

Not very strong

(Don't know)

4-4-30-3J offo 07

IF ANY PARTY CODED AT c & d.. ASK e.
Would you call yourself very strong. (QUOTE PARTY
NAMED) . fairly strong, or not very strong7

ASK ALL/
f How much Interest do you generally have In what

,s gOing on In politiCS
. READ OUT.

q ~ ...fIr.

e

" 4-

er9-=: ,J/ f\ Conservative

le' ~ld('ll~ (.,l.)O(r...j rre Idof\\1- coJe"~ Og, Labour
t (i eta. L '--69 Liberal Democratse(.() rv .

Scottish Nationalist

PlaId Cymru

d

IF NO AT b. CODE 2)
c If there were a general election tomorrow,

which party would you hope would win]
CODE ONE ONLY UNDER c & d.

'1 ~ -JJA

,f +'+-~&/a
IF NO AT 8. (CODE 2)

b Do you think of yourself as a little closer
to one political party than to the others]

q -=- ..J/A
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False

43.

Prf-L-
Here is a quick quiz. For each thing I say, q:. ,.//A a e.a.cJ---
tell me if it is true or false. If you don't I.) L3 I , __1_ "'"'T ~ O~I_~ ~

know, just say so. Jff'---'()("-'T...:....:b'--o_:J--:lL-Il..:e:...'_.:...)-=~===---=-,_:...-,-_v_""'_
READ OUT a. - k. AND
CODE ONE FOR EACH True

IDon't
know)

a.
}*' b.J

John Major is the first British
male Prime Minister

The leader of the Labour Party
is John Smith

1

1

2

2

8

8 443.

c. The number of members of Parliament

Jr ~~-~~~~-~~~---------------------------------------------~----------------~----------------~-
4438

Britain has separate elections for
the European parliament and the
the British parliament 1 2 8 444(

Northern Ireland is part of the
United Kingdom 1 2 8 4441

Women are not allowed to sit in
the House of Lords 1 2 8 444:

The Conservative Party won the
last general election 1 2 8

The leader of the Conservative party
is Margaret Thatcher 1 2 8 444-

CARD 0

And now some questions about doing well in
life. First, how important is coming from

(£, eo.cA..a wealthy family? Please choose your answer '1-- ,..J )I"'lfrom this card.

Great Britain is a member of
the European Community 1 2 8
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The president of the U.S.A is George Bush

The longest time allowed between
general elections is four years 443.

4437

443.

8

8

2

2

1d.
.,y
e.

t
f.

t
g.

1
h.

t
i.

t
j.

k

1
44.

IComing from a wealthy family?)

READ OUT a,- e, AND
CODE ONE FOR EACH

Having a good education
yourself?

Hard work?
-----------------------------------------------------

Not
at all (Don't

important know)

5 8 .....

5 8 ....
5 8 ....

4

4

Not
very

important

4

3

3

Fairly
important

3

2

2

2 3 4 5 8

2 3 4 5 8 ...

~~ lJ ..-.

Very
important

2

1

1

1

1

Essan1ial

1t:
J.
c.
J, -------------------
d. And how important is

} :;~:s:n:a:a:::
woman?
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SECTION I

45a Now some more general QuestIons
Firstly, do you normally read any dally
morning newspaper at least 3 times a week?

OFFICE
USE

ONLY

Yes 1 ASKb .....
'if 1+'+55(1

No 2 GO TO 046

IF YES AT a.
•

b Which one do you normally read?
IF MORE THAN ONE ASK' Which one
do you read most frequently?

ONE CODE ONLY

99 =";/A (Scottish) Dally Express 01 4466-67

Dally Mall 02
J.O:- NOr€. t::1rDA OI'\Q... dcu.2!, Dally Mirror/Record 03
~~ N2od... c.rh..

eq...to:.Q. &~"'JV)~01'\6
Dally Star 04

The Sun 05
~ wst: Today 06

Dally Telegraph 07

Financial Times 08

The Guardian 09

The Independent 10

The T,mes 11

Mornmg Star 12

Other Irish/Northern Irish/ScottIsh regIonal or local
n dally morning paper (WRITE IN)

. 'Ke..cpo(.g 0 f PtI\a.\ kJ sI;. c.o I '""- S No

n Other (WRITE 1Nl

, re£ DQ/,Q. Or r:L()Cl~l~...::l:::.'.=S-=t.:...!vJ"",-,-I~:.=..--=S:::......:N~O

94

95

CODE 94 or 95 The folloWIng papers are all dally mornmi: newspapers,
and so should be coded "94" or "95" and fmal listed WIth SN.

Blrmmgham Post· "15 NOII::l,".v-r"\ £c..ho 0 '15
Dally Post
Dally Sport ~ qS
Dundee CourIer .... "I,
Eastern Dally Press'
Liverpool Post ~ ",,,-
Newcastle Journal \ ..
Western Dally Press,.
Western Mall ~., 5' \
Western Mornmg Ne\. ,'i)
YorkshIre Post <.9 S 2 3
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ASKALL./
46. Do you regard yourself as

belonging to any particular religion?
IF YES: Which?

4469-69

~ ASK Q.47

No religion 1-~0!Jl,----=---,G~0~T!..!0~Q~.~4~8~

Christian - no denomination 02 '"

Roman Catholic 03

Church of England/Anglican 04

Baptist 05

Methodist 06

Presbyterian/Church of Scotland 07

Free Presbyterian 08

Brethren 09

United Reform Church (URCl/Congregational 10

Other Protestant (WRITE INltt<ec.ode or i.m! List 11

Other Christian (WRITE 1Nl '_'__....:..._______ 12

Hindu 13

Jewish 14

Islam/Muslim 15

Sikh 16

n ! ' Buddhist 17

Other non-Christian (WRITE INI'TIec..oc;lQ. 0' XJ\Ql L,:>t 1--'1"'8'-- _

Refused/unwilling to say 1-...:9:..:7 G=0_T:..0::.....:Q=....:4.=8----.;

(Don't knowl 98 ASK Q.47

CODE ONE ONLY - DO NOT PROMPT

BUT PROBE FOR DENOMINATION

IF ANY RELlG! N OR DON'T KNOW AT Q.46

47. Apart from such special occasions as weddings, funerals
and baptisms, how often nowadays do you attend services
or meetings connected with your religion?

PROBE AS NECESSARY
FOR CORRECT PRECODE Once a week or more

Less often but at least one in two weeks

Less often but at least once a month

Less often but at least twice a year

01

02

03

04

4480-8'

Less often but at least once a year 05

Less often 06

Never or practically never 07

Varies too much to say 08

Refused/unwilling to answer 97

(Don't know) 98
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5

1

2

3

4

8

1

2

CD

53
1 (;0 TOO~

2 ,ASK b

,.JjA

Col.1 CaUl

01 01
} GO TO 0.53

02 02

03 03 ASK 0.52

04 04...

05 05 ,

06 06

07 07 >GO TO 0.53

08 08

09 09

10 10 .-

. 20
1

2

. an employee,

or, self-employed?

WRITE IN.

Respondent aged 12 to 15

Respondent aged 16 to ;9'
2.0

Male

Female

I don't beheve ,n God and I never have

I don't beheve ,n God now, but I used to

I beheve In God now, but I dIdn't use to

I beheve In God now and I always have

(Don't know)

q"O,J Jp< __
i':. ~-Kna( we-I::

WIlt! SoNo.

In full-tIme education at school, college, or university

On government training/employment programme

In paId work for at least 10 hours In week

WaIting to take up paid work already accepted

Unemployed and registered at a benefit office

Unemployed, !!Q1 regIstered, but actively looking for a Job

Unemployed, wanting a Job, but!!Q1 actIvely looking for a Job

Permanently sick or disabled

Looking after the home

DOing something else (WRITE IN)~CDde or Fu"gl L.~t:
't '+1.:>, - b8" 03

CODE SEX OF RESPONDENT

9 -. .... /A

And now some questions about yourself
First, how old were you last bIrthday?
qq" ...Jfp,

IF AGED 16 TO 19
CARD 0
Which of these descriptions apphes to what you were dOing
last week, that IS, In the seven days ending last Sunday?
PROBE Any others?
CODE ALL THAT APPLY IN COLUMN I
IF ONLY QNg CODE AT I, TRANSFER IT TO COLUMN 11
IF MORE THAN ONE CODE AT I, TRANSFER HIGHEST ON LIST TO 11.

INTERVIEWER TO CODE AGE FROM a 50

q = ...J}A

ASK ALL I
CARDP

48 Please tell me whIch of the statements on this
card best describes your behefs about God?

b

IF IN PAID WORK ( ODE 3 AT 0.51)

52a In your (main) Job are you •.• READ OUT ••

9 :. ..J/11

51a

49

t
50

1
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1 4470

2

3

4

8

\ 1 ASK 0.54 4471

2 GO TO 0.62

1 4472

2

1 4473

2

3

4

5

7

1 447.

2

8

1 GO TO 0.60 447.

2 ASK 0.58 & 0.59
BP_

206 447.....

No

Yes

Yes

No

(Don't know)

10 - 15 hours

16·23 hours

24·29 hours

30 or more hours

lDon't know)

Respondent aged 12 or 13

Respondent aged 14 to 19

NOTE: "PRIVATE" INCLUDES INDEPENDENTIPUBUC
SCHOOLS. BUT EXCLUDES NURSERY SCHOOLS.
VOLUNTARY·AIDED SCHOOLS AND "OPTED-oUT"
GRANT-MAINTAINED SCHOOLS

School

Sixth form college

College of Further Education

College of Higher Educationrrertiary College

University

Other (WRITE IN)~J...JO.<l;"t.pQ..l..dR<Yo:......!.o!!.f_1+",00.'-J·u..;L.!=..~L~·I~&~l::::..-

What is the main place you go to for your full-time
education?

ALL/ .x J' jCl.. :::;<.";, b

ACTIVITY STATUS FROM 0.50 AND/OR 0-51:

9 -= ,J IFI Respondent a~ed 12 to 15 o~ in full-time education
(code 1 at a,!?O OR code 01 at 0.51b

,5l...... "-
. Reszndent not in full-time education (codes 02 to 10 at 0.5 i.i
.J 4-4-7/ I

IF AGED 12 TO 15 OR IN FULL-TIME EDUCATION (CODE 1 AT 0.51)
Do you do a paid job of any sort at the moment 
apart from anything you may do for your parents
and get paid for?

Cl =..J Jp.,

57. CODE AGE FROM 0.50:

q -:: NJFI

56. Are you attending, or have you ever attended a
fee-paying, private primary or secondary school
in the United Kingdom?

et -=. ..JjA

53.

55.

54.

if 't-....b7- b~J,3 23

52b. And how many hours a week do you normally work
i~ your (main) job?
(IF RESPONDENT CANNOT ANSWER,
ASK ABOUT LAST WEEK)

'1=.1JP!



Oversees School LeaVing Exam/Certificate

207

OFFICE
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1 ASK b. 41120

2 GO TO 0.59

01 4521-341

03
04
05

06
07

08

09

10

11

12 ,

13 .....
41535

1 ASKb ....
2 GO TO 060

05 453740

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

13

14

15

97,
"ME

Yes

No

Yes

No

GCSE
Scottish (SCE) Ordinery

ScottIsh ISLC) lower grede
Scottish (SUPE) Ordonary

Which ones? Any others?

IF YES AT e.

CODE ALL THAT APPLY

Coc:LL up 10 '1 a,N>uJCU$ RecognIsed trede apprenticeshIp

RSA/other dencal, commercial quahficatlon

BECfTEC GenerallOrdinery NatIOnal Certificate (ONC) or Diploma (ONO)

BECfTEC HlgherlHigher National Certificate (HNCI or Diploma (HND)

City & Guilds Certificate· Craft/lntermedlate/Ordinery/Part I

City & Guilds CertifIcate - Advlll1ced/Final/Part 11 or Part III

City & Guilds CertifIcate - Full technologicel

GNVO - FoundlltJon

GNVO - Intermediate

GNVO • Advenced

SCOTVEC National Certificate modules

GCE 'A' levell'S' level

Scottish SCE/SLC/SUPE at higher grede

Scottish CertIficate of SIxth Year Studies

Teecher trainIng quahficatlon

Nuralllg qualification

Other technic" or business quahflcatlon/certlficate

University or CNAA degree or diploma

Other recognIsed ecedemic or voClllion" quelifiClllion

(WRITE IN) <Kef <XlI q iV 4..!.·n.!Ja~P---!t..J~.sl..l:t=-- _

IF YES AT e.:.f i+ 5';>0/'
b Which ones? Any others?

CODE ALL THAT APPLY

'1Cf = ...J/PI

b

24

"f If-*75 b
fuDR I

58a Are you studying for any of the quahflcatlons on thiS card?

~"',.llp,

CARD S •if 4- '+7 'f.,b-
59a And are you studying for any of the quahficatlons

on thiS card? '1'"- ,.JIf'I
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64. How old were you when you left full-time continuous education?

62. What was the last place you went to for full-time
education?

9 ": ,J II't--- School

Cj? -:. "DI\<.... Sixth form college

College of Further Education

College of Higher EducationfTertiary College

n j'. University
Other (WRITE IN}''[eccdo Of ::pnQ l L..1~t::

4681

4&69

4668

4668

4667

••00

1

2

3

8

1 ASKb.

:} GO TO a.66

nNOW GO
TO a.66

1

2

3

4

5

7

1

2

8

1

2

3

15 or 16

17 or 18

19

19 or over

16

17 or 18

Yes

No

{Don't know}

(Don't know)

(Don't know)

Yes

No

(Don't know)

... a big worry,

a bit of a worry,

or just an occasional doubt?

NOTE: "PRIVATE" INCLUDES INDEPENDENTIPUBLlC
SCHOOLS, BUT EXCLUDES NURSERY SCHOOLS,
VOLUNTARY·AIDED SCHOOLS AND "OPTED-OUT"
GRANT·MAINTAINED SCHOOLS

9:: ,J If>'.

IF AGED 12-15 OR IN FULL-TIME EDUCATION
How old do you think you will be when you finish your
full-time continuous education?

jcf i-f 'i-" /0).
IF NOT IN FULL-TIME EDUCATION (CODE 2 AT 0.53l

IF YES ATe. °ll4-S57!1
b. Is this ••• READ OUT •••

63. Have you ever attended a fee-paying, orivate
primary or secondary school in the United
Kingdom?

9:: NJA

60.

61 a. And do you ever worry that you won't be able to get
a job when you finish your education?
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1 ..12

2

3

4

8

1 GO TO 0.69 ....
2 ASK 0.67 & 0.68

1 ASKb. ....
:} GO TO 0.68

01 4&116-71

02
03
04
05

06
07

OB

09
10

11

12

13 ....
4I"77-ao

209

1 ASK b. "20

:} GO TO 0.69

Yes

No

very likely,

faIrly likely,

not very hkely,

or not hkely at all?

(Don't know)

WaIting to hear results

GCSE - D-G
GCSE - A-C

Scottish (SCE) Ordinary
Scottish (SLC) lowar grllda

Scottish (SUPE) Ordinary

GNVa - Foundation
GNVa - Intermediate

GNVa - Advanclld
SCOTVEC NatIonal Certificate modules

GCE 'A' lavall'S' level
Scottish SCE/SLC/SUPE at hIgh. grllda

Scottish Certificate of Sixth Year Studies

Ov__.. School LeaVing Exam/Certificate

d 't-4-IIJ?-
And how hk~IY IS It that you will go back Into
full-tIme education within the next two years? Is It
.. READ OUT

9-:.,.;/1'1

26

IF YES AT a. if LrSb1ti
Which ones? Any others?
CODE ALL THAT APPLY

£14 ~.J/f\

ALL AGED 16 TO 19

CARD T if J.j- 5 b 3/a
Have you passed any of the exfamlnatlons on thIS card?
IF NOT. PROBE"Are you waiting to hear about
about the results of any of~ examinatIOns?"

q -. '""JA

b

Yes

No, no taken/not passed

No, but taken and waiting to hear results

65

ALL/
66 CODE AGE OF RESPONDENT FROM 0.50

'j -::,.J/ PI Respondent aged 12 to 15 (code 1)

Respondent aged 16 to 19 (code 2)

CARD U § 4-Sb3/~
68a And have you passed any of the qualifications

on 1llli card?
IF NO. PROBE"Are you waIting to hear about the results
of any of these examlnatlOns7"

67a



'If Lt-bOt.o /1
IF YES AT a.

68b. Which ones? Any others?

27 USE
ONLY

BECITEC General/Ordinary National Certificate IONC) or Diploma IOND)
BECITEC Higher/Higher National Certificate (HNC) or Diploma IHND)

CitY &. Guilds Certificate - Craftllntermediate/Ordinary/Part I
CitY &. Guilds Certificate - Advanced/Final/Part 11 or Part III

CitY &. Guilds Certificate - Full technological

CODE ALL THAT APPLY

CDde <..Jp J-.o 7 ~WlUsRecognised trede apprenticeship completed
RSA/other clerical, commercial qualification

Teacher training qualification
N",rsing qualification

Other technical or business qualification/certificate

University or CNAA degree or diploma

Other recognised ecademic or vocational qualification

(WRITE IN) 'J<e cada 01' 'fin' L'SI:=

ASKALLI

CARD V

Which, if any, of the things on this card would you say is
your main ambition in life? Please read through the whole
list before deciding.
CODE ONE IN COLUMN a,

05 4621·34

06

07

08

09

10

11

12
13
14

15

97

a. b.
Main embition Next ambition

4235·36 4237-38

01 01 4836-38

02 02

03 03

04 04

05 05

06 06

07 07

08 08

09 09

10 10

And if you had to choose another ambition, which would it be?
CODE ONE IN COLUMN b.

To be happy

To be well off

To have good health

To have a good job

To be successful at work

To have my own home

To have a family

To travel and see the world p-,.._
Something else (WRITE IN)~C<:lC1ll. Of cfuL !-J:st
(None of these)

69a.

1
b.

\V
70. Finally, a few questions about you and the people

in your household. Including yourself. how many people
live here regularly as members of this household? qq"" .J )A .

CHECK INTERVIEWER MANUAL FOR DEFINmON
OF HOUSEHOLD. IF NECESSARY. WRITE IN: IT]

.......
21 0"""·



28 OFFICE
USE

ONLY

R, CODE HIS OR HER RELATI~.~SHIP TO RE~~ONDENT
02.. #0"> :;'ou- ~(). 7",~ ~o ':>.:n" "/..0> -;:., I 0

PERSON NUMBER

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 4••&4

41&11 ..., .... 4868 .... 41S.1 4882 '.113 ....
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3e---- ----- '------f----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5----- ---- ~-----

6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

OR HER HELP AND COMPLETE Q.73 TO Q.74d

SE PRESENT Yes, throughout 1 uell

Yes. sometImes 2

No 3

24 hour clocK

WRITE IN ITIIIJ 4ee...

WRITE IN MINUTES [IT] 4870-72

DAY MONTH YEAR

CD CD~ 487378

OP_
4,7D-80

T THE ARF (AND ANY CONTACT SHEET) IS COMPLETELY
E RESPONDENT'S PERSON NUMBER AND FIRST NAME IN
THE ARF

D ARF'fAND CONTACT SHEET. IF THERE IS ONE) TO THE FIELD
NVELOPE. NOT WITH THE QUESTIONNAIRE.

IRE.

U HAVE FILLED IN ALL THE IDENTIFICATION
2~1HE SERIAL NUMBER AND YOUR INTERVIEWER

IONNAIRE. .

MEMBE
;,

CHECK THE QUESTlONNA

THEN RETURN THE QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE FIELD OFFICE AS SOON AS YOU CAN

DOUBLE CHECK THAT YO
NUMBERS. ESPECIALLY T
NUMBER ON THIS QUEST

RETURN THE COMPLETE
OFFICE IN A SEPARATE E

PLEASE MAKE SURE THA
FILLED IN, INCLUDING TH
THE GRID ON PAGE 6 OF

•

•

•

•

•

Mother
Father

Stepmother

Stepfather
(Step)brother/slster

Husband/wIfe/partner
(Step) child

Other relatIve
Not related

DATE OF INTERVI~

99 '" "'/'1 ~r aO::;j
99. -::. "'" IA (i6>r MO'\d-

TIME INTERVIEW ENDED

q q q '1 : rJ Jp,

Total length of IntervIew
(see front cover and a above)

""l e,q -:: ,..J/A
INTERVIEWER SIGNATURE

FOR EACH HOUSEHO

'tb39-,+o

THANK RESPONDENT FOR HIS

f\1-L-
RECORD WHETHER ANYONE EL
DURING INTERVIEW

c; -:. ,J JA,

72

71

73

7[
b.

t
1
d



P.1345tyP

P.l345/YP

BRITISH SOCIAL AmTUDES: 1994 •...

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SURVEY

Spring 1994

CARD A

Nothing wrong

A bit wrong

Wrong

Seriously wrong

Very seriously wrong

P.1345/YP

P.l345/YP

CARD B

All of the say

Quite a bit of the say

Some of the say

Not very much say

No say at all

CARDC

Children should go to a different kind of secondary school,
according to how well they do at primary school

All children should go to the same kind 01 secondary school,
no matter how well or badly they do at primary school



P 1345/YP

P 1345/YP

CARD 0

Agree strongly

Agree

Neither agree nor disagree

Disagree

Disagree strongly

CARD E

IhlOgS , do to ayqld crime

I am careful to lock up our home (and/or car)

I don't go oul .lII.!m§.

I don't answer the door

I avoid going out at certsln times

I avoid going 10 certain places

I avoid public trensport

I carry a personal alarm or a weapon

, make sure other people ,n my famIly take precautions

Other (PLEASE SAY WHAT)

P 1345/YP

P 1345/YP

CARD F

vou know someone personally who

Has been phYSically attacked

Has been threatened

Had the" home burgled

Had a car stolen or things stolen from a car

Had a home or car damaged by vandals

Had a bike stolen or damaged by vandals

Had something else stolen

CARD G

Very effective

QUite effective

Not very offectlve

Not at all effective



P.1345/YP

P.1345/YP

CARD H

Strongly in lavour

In I~our

Neither in favour nor against

Against

Strongly against

CARD I

P.1345/YP

P.1345/YP

CARD J

Definitely

Probably

Probably Jll!1

Definitely Jll!1

CARD K

Give them a strong warning but leave them
to their parents to sort out

Make them spend a certain amount of time
helping people In the community

Send them to a special Institution lor young criminals

Send them to an ordinary prison lor adult criminals

1:

2:

3:

4:

5:

Agree strongly

Agree

Neither agree nor disagree

Disagree

Disagree strongly



P 1345/YP CARD L

This lob IS

Particularly suitable for men

Particularly suitable lor women

SUItable lor both men and women equally

P 1345/YP

BLACK

ASIAN

CARDN

of African or Caribbean or other origin

of Indian origm

of Pakistani orlgm

of Bangladeshi Orlgm

of Chinese ongm

01 other orl91O (PLEASE SAY WHICH)

WHITE

P 1345/YP 'CARD M

The famdy lob shoyld be

Done mainly by the woman

Done melnly by the man

Shared equally

P 1345/YP

at British Orlgm

of Irish ongm

01 other Orl9,n (PLEASE SAY WHICH)

MIXED ORIGIN PLEASE SAY WHICH

CARD 0

Essential

Very Important

Fairly Important

Not very Important

Not at all Important



P.l345/YP

P.1345/YP

CARD P

I don'l believe in God and I never have

I don'l believe in God"now, bUll used 10

I believe in God now, bUll didn't use to

I believe In God now and I always have

CARDQ

In full·time education (nol paid for by employer, Including holiday)

On govammenttrainlng/employment programme (eg. Employment
Training, Youth Training etc.)

In paid work for at lellSt 10 hours In the week

Waiting 10 take up paid work already accepted

Unemployed and registered at a benefit office

Unemployed, D.llt registered, bul actively looking for a job

Unemployed, wanting a job (of at leasll0 hours a week), but D.llt
actively looking for a job

Permanently sick or disabled

Looking afUlr the home

";

P.1345/YP

P.1345/YP

CARDR

GCSE
Scottish (SCE) Ordinary
Scottish (SLC) lo_r grade
Scottish (SUPE) Ordinary

GCE 'A' levall'S' level
Scottish SCE/SLC/SUPE at higher grade
Scottish Certificate of Sixth Year Studies

GNVQ • Foundation
GNVQ • Intermediate
GNVQ • Advanced
SCOTVEC National Certificate Moduies
..._-------_ __ _--.•.
Overseas School Leaving Exam/Certificate

CARD S

Recognised trade apprenticeship
RSA or other clerical or commercial qualification

City & Guilds Certificate· Cratt/lntermediate/Ordinary/Par11
• Advanced/Final/Part 11 or Part III
• Full technological

BEC/TEC General/Ordinary Nalional Certificate (ONC) or Diploma (ONO)
BEC/TEC Higher/Highllr National Certificate (HNC) or Diploma (HND)

Teacher training qualification
Nursing qualification
Other technical or business qualification or certificate
University or CNAA degree or diploma
Other recognised academic orvocational qualification (PLEASE SAY WHAT)



P 1345/YP

P 1345/YP

CARDT

GCSE - D-G
GCSE - A-C
Scottish (SCE) Ordinary
Scolbsh (SLC) lower gl1lde
Scottish (SUPE) Ordinary

GCE 'A' l"vell'S' level
Scottish SCE/SLC/SUPE at higher grade
ScOlbsh CertifIcate of Sixth Year StUdies

GNVa • Foundation
GNVa • Intermediate
GNVa - Advanced
SCOTVEC Netlonal Certificate Modules

Overseas School Leevlng Exem/Certlficate

CARD U

Recognised trade apprenticeshIp completed
RSA or other clerical or commercial qualification

CIty & Guilds Cerbficate • Craft/lntarmedlate/Ordlnary/Part I
- Advanced/Final/Part 11 or Part III
- Full teChnological

BEC/TEC General/OrdInary National Certlflcata (ONC) or DIploma (ONO)
BEC/TEC Higher/Higher National CertifIcate (HNC) or Diploma (HNO)

Teacher trBlmng qualification
Nursing qualification
Other technical or bualness qualification or cartlficate
University or CNM dagree or diploma
Other recognised academIC orvocational qualIfication (PLEASE SAY WHAT)

P 1345/YP CARD V

To be happy

To be well off

To have good health

To have a good job

To be successful at work

To have my own home

To have a family

To travel and see the world

Somelhlng else (PLEASE SAY WHAT)



APPENDIXF

BRITISH SOCIAL AI Ifl'UDES

and

NORTHERN IRELAND SOCIAL Ann UDES

Coding instructions for selected questions



Coding IDstructions for selected questIons

[WhPaper]
[PartyFW]
[Dole]
[WryHlth]
[BIgwOrry]
[ReconAct]
[WageNow]
[payGap)
[EfindJob]
[EfindJbY]
[UfindJob]
[UfindJbY]
[EPrefJob]
[SPresJob]
[Morehour]
[Fewhour]
[EMSexWrk]
[EWSexWrk]
[Buslfut]
[Wchdcon]
[Hchdcon]
[Wchdsat]
[Hchdsat]
[Wcbprl]
[Wcbpr2]
[CurUnemp]

[CurUnempy]
[LeakDef]
[LeafEcon]
[VcRoadsl]
[VcFootbl]
[VcVandll]
[RaceOng]
[pre:Jnow]
[pre:Jfut]
[SRPreJ]
[OBossAs]
[SBossAs]
[OMarAs]
[SMarAs]
[OBossWl]
[NameDC]
[Name CC]
[LocalB]
[LocalC]
[Membslup]
[LocPty]
[LocPtylf]
[MPQuaIs]
[ClrQuaIs]

GB vemons A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C

GB vemons A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB verSIOns A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB versIons A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB verSIOns A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB VersIons A, B, C
GB vemons A, B, C
GB verslOns A, B, C
GBverslOnA
GBvemonA
GB versIon A
GB versIon A
GBverslOnA
GB verSIon A, B
GB versIons A, B
GB verSlons A, B
GB vemons A, B
GB vemons A, B
GB versIons A, B
GB vemons A, B
GB verslOns A, B
GB verSIons A, B
GB verslOns A, B
GB verslOns A, B
GB verSIons A, B
GB VeIS10ns A, B
GB vemons A, B
GB vemons A, B
GB verslOns A, B
GB verslOns A, B
GB verslOns A, B

FI

NI verslOns A, B

NI verslOns A, B

NI verslOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI versIOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI VerslOns A, B
NI vemons A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI versIOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI verSIons A, B
NI versIons A, B
NI versIOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI verslOns A, B
NI versIons A, B
NI verSlOns A, B
NI verSIons A, B
NI versIon A
NIvemonA
NI versIon A
NI versIon A
NIverslOnA

NIverslOnA
NIvemonA
NI versIon A
NIvemonA
NI verSIon A
NI verSIon A
NI versIon A
NI VersIon A

219



[Party92]
[ScotParI]
[WelshlParI]
[NIreland]
[DecFutNI]
[Spoils]
[Unernplnf]
[Concern]
[lllncDift]
[WorseOff]
[AvoidCnn]
[HomeType]
[RelRFW]
[ReIFFW]
[Religion]
[ChAttend]
[DutyResp]
[OthClA]
[ChldResp]
[OthClB]
[TEA]
[SEConAct]
[SLastJob]
[BenftFW]

GB versions A, B
GB version A
GB version A
GB versions A, B
GB version B
GBversionB
GB version C
GB version C
GB version C
GB version C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C
GB versions A, B, C

F2

NI version A
NI version B
NI version B
NI version B
NI version B
NI versionB

NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, ~
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B
NI versions A, B

') ')(1
~ "-



I,

NEWSPAPER READERSIDP. PARTY IDENTIFICATION AND POLITICS

A, B, C versIOns; NI versIOns A, B

[WhPaper)
TIns question asks respondents If they read any datly mormng paper

The followmg papers are all datly mommg papers, (NOT 'free' sheets), wmch should be coded
94 and hsted WIth senal numbers

Do not mclude free papers, note any other papers menttoned (as these have to be checked first
to see that they are mdeed datly mornmg newspapers) In that way thts Itst can be kept up-to
date

Bmllmgham Post
DatlyNews
Datly Post
Dundee Couner
Eastern Datly Press
East Anghan Ttrnes
Glasgow Herald
Insh Press
Jang
LlVe1pool Post
Newcastle Jountal
Northern Echo
Press & Journal
The Scotsman
Western Datly Press
Western Matl
Western Mormng News
Yorkshtre Post

NB These papers are coded 94 If and only If they are the only papers mentIoned If two
or more papers are mentIoned (one natIonal and one regional), then use code 96= More
than one paper read with equalfrequency

A, B, and C versIOns

[Party FW]
Tlus questIon asks respondents wluch of the pohtIcaI parties they support, or feel closer
to, or wluch they would be most hkely to support in the event of a General ElectIon

Respondents wbo answered Other Party (code 7) wtll be ltsted WIth senal rntrnbers
An addrtIonal code, 97, wtll be used for respondents for refused to answer

F3
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GOVERNMENT SPENDING AND NHS

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[Dole)
This question asks whether 'benefits for the unemployed are too low and cause hardship (code 1),
or whether they are 'too high' and discourage people from finding jobs' (code 2).

In addition to Don't know (code 8) and Not answered (code 9), there are 4 additional codes (added in
1984).

4. Both: Unemployment Benefit causes hardship but can't be higher or there would be no incentive
to work.

Include here if main mention is that benefit discourages people from working that wage are so
low that benefit is "disincentive" that minimum wage is too close to benefit level, etc.

In short, any comparison of benefit level to wages, that benefit level in relation to wages, that
benefit level in relation to wages doesn't pay people to work, etc.

5. Both: Unemployment benefit causes hardship to some, while others benefit.

Here the point is slightly different - that some categories of people gain (unjustly) from getting
benefit (unjustly) whilst others suffer.

So here include distinctions made between "genuine" claimants and "scroungers", people with
families versus young people, differences between North and South, etc.

6. About right/in between

All mentions that level ofbenefit is about right, is enough with careful management, etc.

7. All other answers - please TAB first, th~ list with serial number.

Sometimes there is some difficulty in deciding between codes 4 and 5 - partly because both
reasons are given. Need to decide "main reason" - either most elaborated and detailed reason or
first mention ifboth mentions are short. The important thing to remember is that code 4 relates
the answer to level ofwages while code 5 is about dividing claimants into two different groups.

Ifyou have any doubts, please TAB.

A, B, and C versions

[Wryffith) to [BigWorry)
This series of questions asks respondents to assess the level of worry they experience over health,
crime, family matters, money and world events, and then asks which of these is their biggest worry.

Other answers will be listed with serial numbers, ifnecessary.

F4



EMPLOYMENT SECTION

A, B and C versIOns; NI versIOns A, B

[ReconAct]
ThIs vanable IS calculated by the programme as the first code on the list at Reconlnt,
whIch asks respondents about their occupation ID the week pnor to IDterVIew.

Respondents who answered Domg somethmg else (code 1I) will be recoded where possIble,
otherwIse listed WIth senal numbers

A, B, and C verslOns,NI verSIOns A, B

[Wazenow]
ThIS question asks all employees whether they consider theIr wage/salary to be low,
reasonable or hlZh

Respondents who give an Other answer (code 7) will be hsted WIth senal numbers

A, B, and C verSIOns, NI verSIons A, B

[payGap]
ThIS question asks employees to choose from a list the phrue whIch best describes the gap
between the lowest and Iuzhest p8ld employees at their place ofwork

Respondents who give an Other answer will be re-<:oded as 7

A, B, and C verSIOns, NI versIons A, B

[EfindJob] [EfindJbY] [UfindJob] [UflDdY]
These questIons ask all employees how lonz, If they were to lose thelr Job, they would W8lt
before startlDZ to look for another Job, or If they would decide not to look for another Job.

Where respondents say that they would look for another Job, answers will be recoded mto
months

A, B, and C versIOns; NI versIOns A, B

[Eprefjob], [Sprefjob]
Tlus question asks all employees and the self-employed whether, If they had a reasonable
IDcome WIthout haVIng to work, they would still prefer to have a paid Job.

Where possIble, Other answers (code 7) will be receded, or otherWISe final bsted WIth senal
numbers

F5
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A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[Morehour), [Fewhour]
These questions ask all employees who said that they would prefer a job which allowed
them to work more or fewer hours per week, either, I [Morehour] whey they don't work
more hours or, ii [Fewhour) how they would like their working hours to be shortened.

Where possible, Other answers (code 7) will be recoded, or otherwise listed with serial
numbers.

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[EMSexWrk) [EWSexWrk]
These questions ask all male and female employees respectively whether they consider
their work to be mainly men's work or mainly women's work.

Where possible, Other answers (code 7) will be recoded or otherwise final listed with serial
numbers.

A, B, C versions; NI versions A, B

[Buslfut)
This question asks the self-employed whether, over the coming year, they expect their
business to do better, the same, or worse than the previous year.

Where possible, Other answers (code 7) will be recoded or otherwise listed with serial
numbers.

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[Wchdcon), [Hchdcon), [Wchdsat), [Hchdsat]
These questions ask respondents with children under 12 how convenient they find their
childcare arrangements and how satisfied they are with them overall.

Respondents who answer Other/don't know/hard to say will be recoded as 8.

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[Wchprl), [Wchpr2)
These questions ask respondents with children, and who work, to choose from a list which
would be their first and second choices for childcare.

Where possible, Other answers (code 97) will be recoded or otherwise final 1isted with serial
numbers.

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[CurunemP), [CurunempY]
These questions ask all those currently
unemployment has lasted, in months or years.

All valid responses will be recoded into months.

F6
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CIVIL LIBERTIES

A verSIon, NI verSIOn A

[LeakDef], [LeakEcon], [VcroadsI], [Vcfootbl), [Vcvandll]
Tbese queStIons form part of a serIes askInl: respondents theIr VIews on the use of
measures to protect natIonal securIty, or reduce CrIme, el: mstallIng VIdeo cameras m
publIc places

Respondents who answer depends will be recoded to 8 = DependslDon 't know

RACE

A and B verSIOns, NI verSIOns A, B

[RaceOnl:]
ThIS questIon asks respondents to choose whIch ethmc I:roup they consIder themselves to
belong to

Respondents who answer ASian - ofother ongm (code 6) or WhIte - of other ongm (code 9)
will be hsted WIth senal numbers

A and B verSIOns, NI verSIOn A

[preJnow) [preJfut) [SRPreJ)
These questIons ask respondents to assess levels of raCIal prejudIce for Bntam as a whole
at present and m the future, and for themselves.

Where possIble, Other answers (code 7) will be receded, or otherwISe final hsted WIth senal
numbers

A versllln; NI versIOn A

[Obossas), [Sbossas), [Omras), [Smaras), [ObossWl)
These questIons fonn part of a senes askml: wlute respondents about perceIved levels of
racIal prejudIce on Issues of employment and mter-marrial:e.

Where posslble, Other answers (code 7) will be recoded, or otberwlSe final hsted WIth serla1
numbers

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

A and B versIons

[NameDCBC), [NameCC)
TIus questIon asks respondents who slUd that they knew the name of their CIty, dIstnct or
boroul:h conncd at [DCBCName) to !:lve its name.

Where gIven, Danles will be hsted Wrth senal numbers

F7
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A and B versions

[Localb], [Locale]
These questions ask respondents if they know which party or parties control their local
district, borough or county council.

Respondents who answer Other single party (code 7) or Shared conirol (code 8) will be final
listed with serial numbers.

A and B versions

[Membship]
This question asks respondents whether they currently belong to various community or
voluntary groups eg PTA, Neighbourhood Watch Scheme.

Where possible, Other answers (code 9) will be recoded or otherwise listed with serial
numbers.

A and B versions

[Locpty], [LocptyIij
This question asks all respondents who had voted in the last local elections which party
they voted for.

Respondents who answered Other party (code 8) or More than one (code 9) will be final listed
with serial numbers.

A and B versions

[MPQuals], [ClrQuals]
This question asks respondents to choose from a list which personal qualities they
consider important for an MP to possess.

Where possible, respondents answering Other important qualities(code 97) will be recoded or
otherwise final listed with serial numbers.

A and B versions

[Party 92]
This question asks all respondents who voted in the 1992 General Election which party
they voted for.

Respondents who answered Other party (code 8) will be final listed with serial numbers.

F8



POLITICAL TRUST

A versIon

[ScotParlj, [WelshParlj
These questIOns ask respondents theIr VIews on the Issue of elected AssemblIes to act as
specIal parlIaments for Scotland and Wales.

Where posslble, Other answers (code 97) will be recoded or otheIWlSe final lIsted WIth senal
numbers

EUROPE AND NORTHERN IRELAND

A and B versIOns; NI verSIOn A

[NIrelandj
ThIS questlon asks whether the lona:-tenn polIcy for Northern Ireland should be for It to
remam part of the Umted Kmgdom (code 1) or whether It should reumfy WIth the rest of
Ireland 9code 2).

h1 adchtlon to Other answer (code 7), Don't know (code 8), and Not answered (code 9) there
are 3 addrtlonal codes

3 - Northern Ireland should be an mdependent state
4 - Northern Ireland should be splIt mto two
5 - Should be up to the fish to deCIde

VersIOn B; NI versIon A

[DecfutNIj
ThIS questlon asks respondents whom they think should have the nght to deClde what the
lona:-tenn future of Northern Ireland should be.

Where posslble, Other answers (code 7) will be recoded, or otheIWlSe final hsted WIth smal
numbers

B versIOn; NI A versIon

[Troopoutj
Tins questIon asks whether respondents support or oppose a complete Withdrawal of
Bntlsh troops from Northern Ireland.

h1 addrtlon to Other answer (code 7) Don't know (code 8) and Not answered (code 9), there
are 2 addrtlonal codes

5 - Wrthdrawal oftroops m the long-term, not l1D1DeWately
6 - It's up to the Insh to declde

F9
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COUNTRYSIDE AND TRANSPORT

B Version; NI version B

[Spoils)
This open question asks respondents what, if anything, they think spoils or threatens the
countryside in Britain. Respondents wiU be coded as follows:

01 Nothing

02 Litter/robbish - includes household waste, dog mess, general rubbish dumping or
tipping BUT NOT INDUSTRIAL DUMPING (SEE CODE 9) OR SEWAGE,
CHEMICALS (SEE CODE 13)

Building and development

03 Residential - bad planning, (growth of) housing estates, high rise blocks. ALSO
CODE 08 IF APPROPRIATE

04 Other - BUT NON-INDUSTRIAL (SEE CODE 08). Includes shopping centres,
windmills, "urban sprawl or spread", general ''building'' andIor "development".

Roads/traffic

05 Roads/motorways - includes roadbuilding, bad planning of motorways, "roads or
motorways" in general

06 Traffic pollution - only code if pollution, fumes, exhausts etc specifically mentioned
(otherwise code 07)

07 Other - any other reason relating to traffic. Includes traffic noise, "cars", "lorries",
"bikes"

08 Growth of - including "industrial development". ALSO CODE 03-04 IF
APPROPRIATE.

09 Industrial pollution - only code if pollution from fiIctories, mines, industry in general
specifically mentioned (otherwise code 10)

10 Other - any other reason relating to industry which does not correspond to codes 08
and 09 above (includes "industry", "open-east mining", nuclear power stations, pylons,
electrical cabling, telephone wires)

Agriculture/farmers

II Pollution - any reference to pesticides and fertilizers, any other form of pollution
attributed to farming or agriculture

12 Other - all other reasons relating to agriculture (including ''farmers'' in general, "set
aside", farmers destroying hedges, countryside). IF DESTRUCTION OF
COUNTRYSIDE, REMOVAL OF HEDGES ETC, STATED BUT NOT BLAMED
ON FARMERS, CODE 14
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13 Pollution - any fonn of pollution not covered by doces 06, 09, and 11 above Includes
cherrucal pollu1J.on (If source not spectfied), alar pollu1J.on, water pollu1J.on, desruC1J.on
of the ozone layer, rama1J.on

14 Abuse of land - and Wlldhfe Includes fox-huntIng, removal of hedgerows, over
plantIng m forests, deforesta1J.on DO NOT CODE IF FARMERS/AGRICULTURE
RESPONSffiLE FOR ABUSE OF LAND (SEE CODE 12)

15 "Lack ofcare" - "general attItudes", lack of respect, vandaltsm and neglect, dtsregard
of law (for example, IgnOrmg the "green belt")

16 Lelsureltounsm - mcludes "too many people VISItIng the countrysIde", water sports,
walkers, etc

17 Travellers - mcludmg new age travellers, "hIppIes", gypSIes, feS1J.vals etc

18 Other reasons - final hst Wlth senal numbers

97 Irrelevantlvague answer - exclusIve code

98 Not answered - exclUSIve code

99 Don't know - exclusIve code

ECONOMIC PROSPECTS

C VersIOn; NI versIon B

Unempmf, Concern
These questtons ask respondents whether the government should gIve higher pnonty to
lreepmg down mflatton or unemployment, and winch IS of greater concern to thetr famtly.

Code 3 'Both equally' WI11 be added for respondents who Sald both were ofequal concern

C versIOn; NI versIon B

IllncDtff
Tins questton asks respondents to choose from a Itst the phrase whIch most closely
descnbes thetr feelmgs regardmg theIr household's mcome.

Where possIble, 'Other answers' (code 7) will be recoded or otherWISe final hsted WIth senal
numbers

POVERTY AND SINGLE PARENTS

C VersIOn, NI versIon B

Worseoff
Tins questton asks respondents whom they consIder comes off worse financially when a
marnage breaks up.
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Where possible 'Other answers' (code 7) will be recoded or otherwise final listed with serial
rwmbers.

FEAR OF CRIME

A, B, and C versions

AvoidCrm
This question asks respondents whether they take any of the listed measures to avoid
crime.

Where possible, 'Other answers' (code 97) will be recoded or otherwise final listed with serial
numbers.

HOUSING AND RELIGION

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[Hometype]
This question asks respondents to choose from a list what type of accommodation they live
in eg terraced house, self-contained maisonette.

Where possible, 'Other answers' will be recoded or otherwise listed with serial numbers.

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[ReIRFW], [Re1FFW]
These questions ask which religion, if any, respondents regard themselves as belonging to.
Respondents who refuse to answer are asked in which religion, if any, they were brought
up.

Where possible, 'Other Protestant' (code ll), 'Other Christian' (code 12) and 'Other non
Christian' (code 18) will be recoded or otherwise listed with serial numbers.

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[Religion]
Religious affiliation: rules for coding 'Other an!fWers' (codes 27, OS, and 14)

First, you need to distinguish between 'Other Protestant' (code 27) and 'Other Christian'
(code 08).

'Other Protestant' (27) should include members of any church separated from the Catholic
church in the sixteenth century, or any church, chapel or group that separated from a church
that itself separated from the Catholic Church in the 16th century. In practice, this means any
Westem Christian church that is not Catholic.

Also included would be people who say "Protestant", but do not name any specific church or
denomination.

~. J 0
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So mcluded under 'Other Protestant' would be any ofthe followmg (winch should also be final
hsted WIth senal numbers)

Apostohc Church
Church of Chnst
Church of God
Church ofNazarene
Church of Sweden
Cbnstadelplnans
ChnstIan SCientist
Congregallonal
Covenanter
Elun
Enghsh Church MIsslon
Evangehcal, Evangehcal Chns1lan
G=an Evangeltst
House Church Movement
htdependent Chapel
'Interdenonunallonal'
Jehovah's Wl1lless
Lutheran
MoraVlan
Monnon
New Testanlent Church
'Non-confonntst'
Pentecostal
Salvallon Army
SOClety of Fnencls/Quakers
Unrtanan

N B Other codes to be TABBED so that they can be added to tins hst

Codes lzke "Independent MethodIst" and "Wesleyan Reform" are to be coded under
"Methodist" (code 06), varte1les ofPresbytenan to be coded under "Presbytenan" (codes 07 or
21), Church m Wales winch 15 part of the Anghcan Commumon under "Church of England"
(code 04), etc NOTE THAT 'CHURCH OF IRELAND' CAN BE RECODED 04

Other Chns1lan (code 08) should mclude any of the ORTHODOX churches - that 15 churches
winch developed separately from the Cathohc Church, or spltt from It before the 16th century,
and are elther the Eastern or Greek branches of Chns1lanrty

It would also mclude people who say "Chnstum, but no denommallon"

So mcluded m tins category would be

'ChnstIan Orthodox'
'Greek Orthodox'
'RllSslaIl Orthodox'
'SerblaIl Orthodox'

F13
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NB Please TAB any other categories so that they can be added to this list; all other answers
should be final listed with serial nwnbers.

The final category, 'Other non-Christian (code 14) can include other clearly non-Christian
religions. Examples might be:

Baha'l
Believer in God, but not Christian
Church of God of Prophecy.
Hare Krishna
Hwnanist
Satanist
Spirit worship
Wicca, or white witchcraft

NB Please TAB any other categories so that they can be added to this list; all other answers
should be final listed with serial nwnbers.

A, B, and C versions; NI version A, B

[ChAttend)
This question asks how often respondents attend religious services or meetings, apart
from on occasions such as weddings, funerals and baptisms.

In addition to Don't know (code 98) and RejUsallNA (code 99) and an extra code will be added:
97 RefUsed/unwilling to say.

CLASSIFICATION

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A. B

[DutyResp), [OthCla)
These questions ask who is the person mainly responsible for domestic duties.

Where possible, respondents who answer Other at [OthClaj will be recoded. Otherwise, they
will be coded as 7 and listed with serial nwnbers.

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[ChldResp), [OthCIBj
These questions ask respondents with children aged 17 or under who is mainly
responsible for their care.

Where possible, respondents who answer Other at [OthCIB] will be recoded. Otherwise they
will be coded as 7 and listed with serial nwnbers.

A, B, and C versions; NI versions A, B

[TEA)
This question asks respondents what age they were when they completed their continuous
full-time education.
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Respondents who answer 'Other' (code 97) will be hsted WIth senal numbers

A, B, and C verSIOns, NI versions

[SEConAct)
This question asks respondents who are marned or lIvmg as marned what their partner's
economic acttVlty IS.

Where possible, respondents who are 'Domg somethmg else' will be recoded, or otherwISe
hsted With senal numbers

A, B, and C versIOns, NI versions

[SlastJob)
This questton asks respondents who are marned or lIVing as marned, and whose partner
is not currently 10 work, how long allo their partner last had a p81d job of at least 10
hours per week.

Respondents who did not answer tins question, but did answer [Strtle], winch asks all
\ respondents whose partners have ever worked about therr current, or last Job, will be coded as

7

A, B, and C verSions, NI verSIOns

[BenftFW]
ThiS questton asks respondents who say they or their partner reCeives any of the benefits
listed at AnyBNew winch onels they currently receive.

Where possIble respondents answenng Other benefits (code 97) Will be recoded and bsted WIth
senal numbers

Respondents who are ID receIpt of any of the followmg should be recoded to 2 at [Anybnew]
and hsted With senal numbers

Any pnvate benefits such as pnvate pensIOns, alImony and local educatIon authonty
benefits such as mllk tokens

F15
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Income bands for gross household income and gross personal income. 1983-94

1983,
Letter 1984 and 1985 1986 and 1987 1989 1990 1991 1993 & 1994

Code on card (GB only) (GB only) (GB and NI) (GB and NI) (GB and NI) (GB and NI)

01 X Less than £2,000 Less than £2,000 Less than £2,000
02 P £2,000 - £2,999 £2,000 £2,999 £2,000 £2,999 £2,000 £2,999
03 Q £3,000 . £3,999 £3,000 £3,999 £3,000 £3,999 £3,000 - £3,999 Less than £3,999 Less than £3,999
04 R £4,000 - £4,999 £4,000 £4,999 £4,000 £4,999 £4,000 - £4,999

05 T £5,000 - £5,999 £5,000 £5,999 £5,000 £5,999 £5,000 - £5,999 £4,000 £5,999 £4,000 £5,999
06 S £6,000 - £6,999 £6,000 £6,999 £6,000 - £6,999 £6,000 £6,999
07 0 £7,000 . £7,999 £7,000 £7,999 £7,000 £7,999 £7,000 . £7,999 £6,000 £7,999 £6,000 £7,999
08 K £8,000 - £9,999 £8,000 £9,999 £8,000 £9,999 £8,000 £9,999 £8,000 £9,999 £8,000 £9,999

'<I 09 L £10,000 - £11,999 £10,000 - £11,999 £10,000 - £11,999 £10,000 - £11,999 £10,000 - £11,999 £10,000 - £11,999... 10 B £12,000 - £14,999 £12,000 • £14,999 £12,000 - £14,999 £12,000 - £14,999 £12,000 - £14,999 £12,000 - £14,999a-
II Z £15,000 or more £15,000 - £17,999 £15,000 - £17,999 £15,000 - £17,999 £15,000 - £17,999 £15,000 - £17,999
12 M £18,000 - £19,999 £18,000 - £19,999 £18,000 - £19,999 £18,000 - £19,999 £18,000 - £19,999

13 F £20,000 or more £20,000 - £22,999 £20,000 - £22,999 £20,000 - £22,999 £20,000 £22,999
14 J £23,000 or more £23,000 - £25,999 £23,000 - £25,999 £23,000 • £25,999

15 D £26,000 - £28,999 £26,000 - £28,999 £26,000 - £28,999
16 H £29,000 - £31,999 £29,000 - £31,999 £29,000 - £31,999

17 C £32,000 or more £32,000 - £34,999 £32,000 • £34,999

18 G £35,000 or more £35,000 - £37,999
19 P £38,000 - £40,999

20 N £41,000 or more
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CODE

01
02
03

11
12
13
14
15
16
17

21
22
23
24
25
26

31
32
33
34
35
36
37

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY & FISIDNG

Agnculture & horticulture
Forestry
FlShmg

ENERGY & WATER SUPPLY INDUSTRIES

Coal extracl10n & manufacture of sohd fuels
Coke ovens
Extracl:lon of mmeral 011 & natural gas
Mmeral 011 processmg
Nuclear fuel producl:lon
Producl:lon & dlstnbutlon ofelectncrty, gas and other forms of energy
Water supply mdustry

EXTRACTION OF MINERALS & ORES OTHER THAN FUELS
MANUFACTURE OF METALS, MINERAL PRODUCTS AND
CHEMICALS

ExtracI:lon and preparatIon ofmetalliferous ores
Metal manufacl:1lrmg
ExtracI:lon ofmmerals N E S
Manufacture ofnon-metalhc mmeral products
Chenucal mdustry
Producl:lon ofman-made fibres

METAL GOODS, ENGINEERING & VEIDCLE INDUSTRIES

Manufacl:lrre ofmetal goods, N E S
MechanIcal engmeermg
Manufacture of office machmery & data processmg eqwpment
Electncal & electromc engmeermg
Manufacture ofmotor velucles & parts
Manufacture oftransport eqwpment
Instrument engmeermg
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CODE

41/42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

50

61
62
63
64/65
66
67

71
72
74
75
76
77
79

81
82
83
84
85

OTHER MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES

Food, drink & tobacco manufacturing industries
Textile industry
Manufacture ofleather & leather goods
Footwear & clothing industries
Timber & wooden furniture industries
Manufacturing ofpaper & paper products: printing & publishing
Processing of rubber & plastics
Other manufacturing industries

CONSTRUCTION

Construction

DISTRIBUTION, HOTELS, & CATERING, REPAIRS

Wholesale distribution (except dealing in scrap & waste materials)
Dealing in scrap and waste materials
Commission agents
Retail distribution
Hotels & catering
Repair of consumer goods & vehicles

TRANSPORT & COMMUNICATIONS

Railways
Other inland transport
Sea transport
Air transport
Supporting services to transport
Miscellaneous transport services & storage, N.E.S.
Postal services & telecommunications

BANKING, FINANCE, INSURANCE, BUSINESS SERVICES &
LEASING

Banking & finance
Insurance except compulsory social security
Business services
Renting ofmovables
Owning & dealing in real estate
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CODE

91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
00

89

OTHER SERVICES

PublIc adnumstratLon, natLonal defence & compulsory SOCIal ServIce
SanrtaIy servIces
EducatLon
Research & development
MedIcal & other health servIces vetennary servIces
Other servIces prOVIded to the general publIc
RecreatLonal ServIces & other cultural ServIces
Personal servIces
DomestLc servIces
DIplomatIc representatLon, mtematLonal orgamsatLons, allIed armed
servIces
insuffiCIent mformatLon to classIfy

G3
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and
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Derived variables



Denved vanable [PartyID2] (GB only)
Party PolItIcal IdentIfication (compressed)

Denved from [PartyID I] as follows

[partyIDI] [partyID2]

Conservatlve
Labour
LIberal Democrat
Other party
None
Green Party
OtherlDKlNA

1
2
3
6-8
10
95
09,98,99

1
2
3
4
5
6
8

Denved vanable" [PtyAlleg] (GB only)
Party PolItical Identification

Denved from [SupParty], [ClosePty] and [PartyFW] as follows

[SupParty) [CIos.Pty] [partyFW]
[ptyAlleg]

Consenratlve
PartIsan ml! 01 01
Sympatluser 1 ml! 01 02
ResldualldenWier 2 lW!l 01 03

Labour
PartIsan 1 ml! 02 04
Sympatluser 1 !IlQ 02 05
ResldualldenWier 2 mI! 02 06

LIberal Democra!
PartIsan and 03 07
Sympatluser I mI! 03 08
ResldualldenWier 2 ml! 03 09

Other party 04,05,07 10

None 09 11

Green Party
PartIsan !!11!1 06 12
Sympatluser 1 ml! 06 13
ResldualldenWier 2 ill!! 06 14

Other/don't !mowlno! answered 8,9 lII: 8,9 lII: 08, 98,99 98

HI



Derived variables: [REconPos), [SEconPos) (GB & NI)
Current Economic Position (of respondent, of spouse)

[REconPos) is derived from [REconActl, [REmployel, [EJbHrCatl, [SJbHrCatl and [SEconPos) from
[SEconActl, [SEmployel, [SPartFull as follows:

[REconAct] [REmploye] [EJbHrCat] [REconPos]
or [SJbHrCat]

In paid work:
Employee (full-time)'
Employee (part-time)
Self-employed (full-time)·
Self-employed (part-time)
Status not known
Waiting to take up
paid work
Unemployed
Looking after the home
Retired
In full-time education
Other
NAlDKJRefusal

.. 30 or more hours a week

03 ~ I
03 ~ I
03 ~ 2
03 and 2
03 residual

04
05,06,07
10
09
01
02,08,11
97,98,99

and 4
and 1,2,3
~4

and 1,2,3

01
02
03
04
05

06
07
08
09
10
II
98

Not marriedlliving as
married

(SEconAct] [SEmploye] (SPartfull] [SEconPos]

-I

In paid work:
Employee (full-time)'
Employee (part-time)
Self-employed (full-time)'
Self-employed (part-time)
Status not known
Waiting to take up
paid work
Unemployed
Looking after the home
Retired
In full-time education
Other
NAlDKJRefusal

.. 30 or more homs a week

03 and I ~ I 01
03 ~ I ~2 02
03 ~ 2 ~ I 03
03 ml!! 2 and 2 04
03 residual 05

04 06
05,06,07 07
10 08
09 09
01 10
02,08,11 11
97,98,99 98
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Denved varIable [NlPtyIDI) (NI Only)
Party pohncalldentdicanon (Northern Ireland - mcludmg mamland partIes)

Denved from [WJuchl], [WJuch2], [WJuch3], [NISupPty] and [NIClsPty] as follows

[Wluchl] [Wluch2] [Wluch3] [NIPtyIDl]

Conservatlve 01 or 01 ll!: 01 01
Labour 02 21: 02 ll!: 02 02
LIberal Democrat 03 ll!: 03 21: 03 03
Alliance (Northem Ireland) 04 ll!: 04 21: 04 20
DUPlDemocratlc Umomst Party 05 ll!: 05 21: 05 21
OUP/Officllll Umomst 06 Q! 06 21: 06 22
Other umomst party 07 21: 07 21: 07 23
S1Dll FeI1l 08 Q! 08 Q! 08 24
SDLP 09 21: 09 21: 09 25
Workers Party 10 Q! 10 21: 10 26
CampalgI1 for Equal CltJzenshIp II Q! 11 21: 11 27
G=Party 12 21: 12 Q! 12 95
Other Party 13 or 13 l!!: 13 08
Other answer 14 2!: 14 2!: 14 09
None 15 21: 15 2!: 15 10
Don~Know DK 2!: DK 2I DK 98
RefusallNA Ref Q! Ref or Ref

Q! Ref.t [NISupPty] or .t [NIClsPty] 99

Denved variable' [NlPtyID2) (NI only)
Party pohncalldennficaoon (Northern Ireland - mcludmg mainland partIes - compressed)

Denved from [NIPtyID I] as follows

Conservative
Labour
Llberal Democrat
Alliance (Northern Ireland)
DUPlDemocratlc Umomst Party
OUP/Officllll Umomst
S1DllFem
SDLP
G=Party
Other party (me other umomst)
None
Other/don~ knowlnot ansWered

[NIPtyIDl]

01
02
03
20
21
22
24
25
95
23,26,27,08
10
09,97-99
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01
02
03
20
30
31
40
50
60
97
98
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Derived variable: [NIPyAlgl] (NI only)
Party political identification (Northern Ireland - including mainland parties)

[NISupPty] [NICIsPty) [NIPtyIdl] [NIPyAlgl]

Conservative:
Partisan ~ 01 01
Sympathiser 1 ~ 01 02
Residual identifier 2 ~ 01 03

Labour:
Partisan 1 and 02 04
Sympathiser 1 ~ 02 05
Residual identifier 2 ~ 02 06

Liberal Democrat:
Partisan and 03 07
Sympathiser 1 ~ 03 08
Residual identifier 2 ~ 03 09

Northern Ireland:

Alliance:
Partisan 1 ~ 20 20
Sympathiser 1 ms! 20 21
Residual identifier 2 and 20 22

Democratic Unionist:
Partisan ms! 21 23
Sympathiser 1 lW!l 21 24
Residual identifier 2 ms! 21 25

Official Unionist:
Partisan ~ 22 26
Sympathiser 1 ms! 22 27
Residual identifier 2 ms! 22 28

Other Unionist:
Partisan 1 ms! 23 29
Sympathiser 1 ms! 23 30
Residual identifier 2 ~ 23 31

SinnFein:
Partisan ms! 24 32
Sympathiser 1 ms! 24 33
Residual identifier 2 ms! 24 34

SDLP:
Partisan ms! 25 35
Sympathiser 1 ml4 25 36
Residual identifier 2 ml!! 25 37

Worken' Party .21 1,2 ml!! 26 38

Camp. for Equal a_hip 21 1,2 ~ 27 39
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Denved vanable. [NIPyAll:l) contmued

[NISupPty) [NIClsPty] [NIPtyldl] [NIPyAlgl]

Green Party
PartIsan m!! 95 40
Sympatluser I and 95 41
ReSIdual IdenWier 2 and 95 42

OtberParty 08 97

None 10 98

OtberlDKlnot IllUwered 09,DK,REF 99

Denved vanable [NIPtyID4) (NI only)
Party Political Identification (Northern Ireland PartJes only)

[NIPtyID1) [NIPtyID3] [NIPtyID4]

Northern Ireland Alliance 20 Q!: 20 20
Dcmocra1J.c Umomst 21 Q!: 21 31
Oflic18l UmonISt 22 Q!: 22 32
Other Umomst party 23 Q!: 23 80
SmnFem 24 Q[ 24 40
SDLP 25 Q[ 25 50
Workers' Party 26 Q!: 26 60
CampaIgn for Equal CltIzenslup 27 Q!: 27 70
Green Party 95 Q[ 95 75
Other party 08 Q!: 08 97
None 10 Q[ 10 98
OtherlDKlNot answered ResIdual 99

Denved vanable: [NIPyAlg2] (NI only)
Party political IdentIficatIon (Northern Ireland partJes only)

Note Ifrespondent ongmally chose a mamland party, helshe IS categonsed as a reSldualldentI£ier wrth
therr Northern Insh party ChOIce

[NIPyAlgl)

Alliance
PartIsan 20
Sympatluser 21
ResIdual.denWier 22 !IX

Democl'atic Umonut
PartIsan 23
Sympatluser 24
Res.dual.denWier 25 !IX

Denved vanable [NIPyAlg2) contInued

(NIPtyID3]

20

21

ID

[NIPyAlg2]

20
21
22

23
24
25
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Official Unionist:
Partisan 26 26
Sympathiser 27 27
Residual identifier 28 2!: 22 28

Other Unionist:
Partisan 29 29
Sympathiser 30 30
Residual identifier 31 2!: 23 31

SinnFein:
Partisan 32 32
Sympathiser 33 33
Residual identifier 34 2!: 24 34

SDLP:
Partisan 35 35
Sympathiser 36 36
Residual identifier 37 or 25 37

Workers' Party 38 2!: 26 38

Camp. for Equal Citizenship 39 or 27 39

Green Party:
Partisan 40 40
Sympathiser 41 41
Residual identifier 42 or 95 42

Other Party 97 2!: 08 97

None 98 or lO 98

OtherlDKlnot answered Residual 99

Derived variables [DoAct) and [DoneAct] (GB & NI)
Number of protest actions respondent might take [DoAct] or has taken [DoneAct)

Based on [Evdofw] and [EvDnFW] as follows:

None ofthese actions
1-2 ofthese actions
3-4 ofthese actions
5 or more of these actions
DK/Ref

[EvDoFW)/
[EvDnFW)

9
1/2 valid codes
3/4 valid codes
5+ valid codes
98,99
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Denved varIable [AvdCnnnu) (GB only)
Number of measures taken to aVOId cnme

Based on [AvdCrm] as follows

[AvdCrm) [AvdCrmnu]

Respondent does nothIng
Respondent does one thIng
Respondent does two thIngs
Respondent does three thIngs
Respondent does four thIngs

or more

%
lvahd code
2 vahdcodes
3 vahdcodes
4+ valId codes

o
1
2
3
4

Denved varIable. [RWDC) (GB only)
Whetber respondent could correctly name tbeIr dIstrIct councIl (DC)

Denved from [NameDC] as follows
[RWDC]

Correct DC named 1
Wrong name gIven, not a colIDed 2
Wrong name gIven, respondent's cOlIDty/regIOn 3
Wrong name gIven, other county/regIOn 4
Wrong name gIven, wrong DC 5
DK 8

Refusal 9

Denved vanable [RWCC) (GB only)
Whether respondent could correctly name tbeIr county council (CC)

Denved from [NameCC] as follows

Correct CC named
Wrong name gIven, not a colIDcd
Wrong name grven, respondent's DC
Wrong name gIven, other DC
Wrong name gIven, wrong CC
Wrong respondent SOld no CC when CC exIsts
Correct no CC
Wrong name grven ofabolIshed CC
Wrong DK name and abolIshed
Was COlIDty and DK name
RefusallNot answered

[RWCC]

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10

99
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Derived variable: [Tenure2) (GB and NI)
Accommodation tenure (summary)

Derived from [Tenurel] as follows:

Ownedlbeing bought
Rented (LAiNew Town Development
Corporation)
Rented (Housing Assoc/Trust)
Rented (Other)
Rent free, squatting ele
No infonnation

Derived variable: [Religion) (GB and NI)"
Respondent's religion

Derived from RelRFW as follows:

[Tenurel]

01,02

03,04
05,11
06-10
12
8,9

[ReIRFW]

[Tenure2]

2
3

4
5
9

[Religion]

No religion 01
Christian - no denomination 02
Roman Catholic 03
Church of England!Anglican 04
Baptist 05
Methodist 06
Presbyterian/Church of Scotland 07
Other Christian 12
Hindu 13
Jewish 14
IslamlMuslim 15
Sikh 16
Other non-Christian 18
Free Presbyterian 08
Brethren 09
United Reformed Church/Congregational 10
Other Protestant I I
DonHCnow 98
NAlRefusal 99

21

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
14

22
23
27
98
99

• NISA as BSA except that code 04 is labelled 'Church of England/AnglicanlChurch of Ireland'
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Derived vanable. (RehgSum) (GB and NI)'
Respondent's rehglOn (summary)

Denved from [RehglOn] as follows

Church of England!Anghcan
ROlDBll CatholIc
Other Chnstlan
Non-ehnstlan
NorehglOn
RefusedlDon't KnowlNA

{RehglOn)

04
03
02,05.08,21-23,27
09-14
01
98,99

{Re~um)

01
02
03

04
05
08

.NlSA as BSA except that code 0 I IS lahelled 'Church of England!AnghcanlChurch of Ireland'

Derived vanable: [FamRehl:) (GB and NI)'
Rehgton respondent broul:ht up ID

Denved from RelFFW as follows
{RelFFWJ

NorehglOn 01
Chnstlan - no denommallOn 02
ROlDBll CatholIc 03
Church ofEngland!Anghcan 04
BaptIst 05
MethodIst 06
PresbytenanlChurch of Scotland 07
Other Chnstlan 12
HIndu 13
JewIsh 14
IslamlMushm 15
SUb 16
BuddInst 17
Other non-ehnstlan 18
Free Presbytenan 08
B~ 09
Umted Reformed Church/CongregatIonal 10
Other Protestant 11
Don~Know DK
NAlRefusal REF

21

[FamRehg]

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14

22
23
27
98
99

• NlSA as BSA except that code 04 IS lahelled 'Church of England!AnghcanlChurch of Ireland'

H9
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Derived variable: [RIFamSum) (GB and NI)"
Religion respondent brought up in (summary)

Derived from (FamRelig] as follows:

[FamRelig] [RIFamSum]

Church of England!AngJican
Roman Catholic
Other Christian
!'lon-Christian
!'lo religion
RefusediDon~ KnowlNA

04
03
02,05-08,21-23,27
09-14
01
98,99

01
02
03

04
05
08

• NISA as BSA except that code 0I is labelled 'Church of England!AngJican/Church of Ireland'

Derived variable: [Married) (GB and NI)
Marital status (summary)

Derived from [MarStat] as follows:

Married/living as married
Separated/divorced
Widowed
!'lever married
!'lo information

[MarStatJ

1,2
3
4
5
8,9

[Married]

I
2
3
4
9

Derived variable: [StRegion) (GB and NI)
Standard Region

Supplied with the sample file.

[StRegion]

Scotland 01
Northern 02
North West 03
Yorks and H"",,o=ide 04
West Midlands 05
East Midlands 06
East Anglia 07
South West 08
South East (excl Greater London) 09
Greater London 10
Wales 11
Northern Ireland 12
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Denved vanable [RegIOn] (GB and NI)
Standard RegIon (compressed)

Denved from [StReglOn] as follows

Scotland
North, North West, YOlks & HumbefSlde
MIdlands (East and West)
Wales
South (East, West and East AnglIa)
Greater London
Northern Ireland

Denved Vanable [UrbRur] (NI only)
Urban-Rural classificatIOn

Denved from Dlstnct Councd to erve

[UrbRur]

Urban (excludmg Belfast) 1
Rural 2
Belfast 3

Denved vanable [Ral:eCatl (GB and NI)
Al:e (grouped)

Denved from [RAge] as follows

[StRe~oDI (Region]

01 1
02,03,04 2
05,06 3
11 4
07,08,09 5
10 6
12 7

[RAge] [RAgeCat]

18-24 18-24 1
25-34 25-34 2
35-44 35-44 3
45-54 45-54 4
55-59 55-59 5
60·M 60-{i4 6
65+ 65-97 7
NAlRefused DK,REF 8
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Derived variable: [RsexAge) (GB & NI)
Age grouped within gender

Derived from [RAgeCat] and [RSex] as follows:

[RAgeCat] (RSex] (RSexAge]

18-24 I and I 01
25-34 2 !m! I 02
35-44 3 and I 03
45-54 4 l!lll! I 04
55-59 5 l!lli! I 05
60-64 6 and I 06
65+ 7 l!lll! I 07
NAlRefused 8 l!!l!.! I 08
18-24 I and 2 09
25-34 2 l!lli! 2 10
35-44 3 !m! 2 II
45-54 4 and 2 12
55-59 5 and 2 13
60-64 6 and 2 14
65+ 7 !!l!! 2 15
NAlRefused 8 and 2 16

Derived variable [ChldinHH] (GB & NI)
Shows proportion of respondents with child under 16 in household

Derived from [p2AGE- PIIAGE] and [P2REL-PllREL] as follows:

[p2AGE)
[pHAGE)

[P2REL)
[PHREL)

[ChIdInHH]

Has child under 16 in
household
No child under 16 in
household

at least one !m! at least one is
is 01-15 2
residual residual

I

o

Derived variable [ChldChk) (GB & NI)
Respondents who have child over 5 or who have had children

Derived from [p2AGE-PIIAGEj and [p2REL-PllRELj as follows:

[p2AGE]
[pHAGE]

Child over 5lhave had ,5
children
No child Wlder 5/other residual
children

[P2REL]- OthChld
[PHREL]

!!l!! 2 l!l: I

residual residual

HI2
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Denved vanable' [HedQual] (GB & NI)
HIghest educattonal quallficatton obtalDed

Denved from [EdQFWI] & EdQFW2]

Pnonty code as follows
[EdQFWl] [EdQFW2] [SchQualI [PSchQuall [HEdQuall

Degree
HIgher educallon
below degree
A level' or eqUlvalent
o level' or eqUlvalent

CSE or elJUlvalent
ForeIgn or other
No quahficallons
Don~KnowlRefusal!NA

15

09,11-14
11-J5 Q[ 08,10
03-10 Q[ 07
01,02 Q[ 05,06
16 Q[ 97

2 !!Ill! 2
98,99

1

2
3
4

5
6
7
8

Denved vanable. [LegalRes] (GB and NI)
Whether respondent has sole, shared or no responslbllrty for accommodatton

Denved from [LegalR] as follows

Sole
Shared
NOM

No mfonnalIon

[LegaIR]

1 and
I and
2
8,9

[P2RESP]
[pllRESPl

None are 1
At least one IS 1

1
2
3
9

[Let:aIRes]

Denved vanable: (pnvEd] (GB only)
Household members attendance at pnvate schools
Denved from [RPnvEdn], [SPnvEdn], [ChPnvEdn] Pnonty code as follows

[RPnvEd] [SPnvEd] [OtPnvEdl [pnvEd]

Respondent attended pnvate school I 1
Respondent has not, but spouse/partner
or cIuldren attended pnvate school 2 !!!I!! 1 .Q.[ I 2
No OM m household attended povate
school 2 !!!I!! not 8,9 AIISlnot 8,9 3
MISsmg mfonnallon ResIdual 8

H13
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Derived variables: [RMinGrp], [SminGrp] (GB and NI)
SOC Minor Group (of respondent, of spouse) - Current or last job

Derived from [RSOC] and [SSOC] by using the first two digits ofthe sac code

Not married/living as married [SMlNGRP]
Never had a job
Job details missing

General Managers and administrators
Production managers in manufacturing, ele
Specialist managers
Financial institution and office managers
Managers in transport and storing
Protective service officers
Managers in farming, etc
Managers in service industries
Managers and administrators NEC
Natural scientists
Engineers and technologists
Health professionals
Teaching professionals
Legal professionals
Business and financial professionals
Architects and surveyors, etc
Librarians and related professionals
Professional occupations NEC
Scientific technicians
Draughtpersons, quantity surveyors, ele
Computer analyst/programmers
Ship and aircraft officers, ele
Health associate professionals
Legal associated professionals
Business and financial associate professionals
Social welfare associate professionals
Litenuy, artistic and sports professionals
Associate professionals and technical NEC
Administrative/clerical officers (Govt.)
Numerical clerks and cashiers
Filing and record clerks
Clerks (not otherwise specified)
Stores and despatch clerks, etc
Secretaries, personal assistants, typists, etc
Receptionists, telephonists, etc
Clerical and secretarial NEe
Construction trades
Metal machining, fitting and instnnnent malcing trades
Electrical/electronic trades
Metal forming, welding, etc. trades
Vehicle trades
Textiles, gannents, etc. trades
Printing and related trades
Woodworking trades
Food preparation trades

H14

[RMinGrp]
[SMinGrp]

-I
-2
-3

10
11
12

13
14
15
16
17

19
20
21
22
23
24
25

26
27
29
30

31
32

33
34
35
36
37

38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
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Denved vanables [RMmGrp), [SmmGrp) contmued

Other craft NEC
NCOs and other ranks, armed forces
Secunty and protccuve SeIV1ce occupations
Catenng occupations
Travel attendants and related occupations
Health and related occupations
Cluldcare and related occupations
Harrdressers, beautICians, elc
Domestic staff, etc
Personal and protective seIV1ce occupations NEC
Buyers, brokers, ele
Sales representatives
Sales aSSistants and check-Qut operators
Market and door-to-door salespersons
Sales occupations NEC
Food, dnnk and tobacco operstives
Textrles and tannery operatives
Chemrcals, paper, plastics, ele operatives
Metal makmg and treatmg operatives
Metal workIng operatives
Assemblerslhneworkers
Other routIne process operatlves
Road transport operatives
Other transport and machmery operatives
Plant and machme operatives NEC
Other occupallons ID agncuJture, ete
Other occupations ID IIUI11Dg and manufacturmg
Other occupallons ID constructIon
Other occupations ID transport
Other occupatIons ID comm.umcall.on
Other occupa:b.ons ID sales and SeIVlceS

Other occupations NEC
Other occupations (notlung else coded)

66

80

89

59
60
61
62
63
64
65

67
69
70
71
72
73
79

81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88

90
91
92
93
94
95
99
99

Denved vanables: [RSMaJGrp], [SSMaJGrp] (GB and NI)
SOC Sub-Major Group (of respondent, of spouse) - current or last Job

Denved from [RMmGTp1and [SMmGTp1as set out below

fRMmGrp]
[SMmGrp]

[RSMaJGrp]
[SSMaJGrp]

Not marnedlhvmg as marned [SSMAJGRP]
Never had a Job
Job detarls rrussmg
COIporate manager and adrwmstrators
Managers/propnetors ID agnculture and servrces
SCience and engmeermg profesSionals
Health profesSionals
TeachOIg profesSionals
Other proJesSlonal occupallons
SCience and engmeermg assocrate professimrals
lIealth assocrate profesSionals

HI5

10-15,19
16,17
20,21
22
23
24-27,29
30-32
34

-1
-2
-3
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
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Derived variables: [RSMajGrp], [SSMajGrp] continued

Other associate professionals
Clerical occupations
Secretarial occupations
Skilled construction trades
Skilled engineering trades
Other skilled trades
Protective service occupations
Personal service occupations
Buyers, brokers and sales reps
Other sales occupations
Industrial plant and machine operators, assemblers
Drivers and mobile machine operators
Other occupations in agriculture, forestry and fishing
Other elementaIy occupations

33,35-39 09
40-44,49 10
45,46 11
50 12
51,52 13
53-59 14
60,61 15
62-67,69 16
70,71 17
72,73,79 18
80-86,89 19
87,88 20
90 21
91-95,99 22

Derived variables: [RMajGrp), [SmajGrp) (GB and NI)
sac Major Group (of respondent, of spouse) - current or last job

Derived from [RSOC] and [SSOC] by using the first digit ofthe SOC code

(RMajGrp]
[SMajGrp]

Not marriedlliving as married [SMAJGRP]
Never had ajob
Job details missing

Managers and administrators
Professional occupations
Associate professional and technical occupations
Clerical and secretarial occupations
Craft and related occupations
Personal and protective service occupations
Sales occupations
Plant and machine operatives
Other occupations

HI6

-I
-2
-3

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9



Denved vanables: [RSEGGrp2], [SSEGGrp2] (GB and NI)
SocIO-EconomIc Group - grouped (w) (of respondent, of spouse) - Current or last Job

Denved from [RSEG2] and [SSEG2] as follows

(RSEG2) (RSEGGrp2)
[SSEG2] [SSEGGrp2]

Not mamedJhvmg as mamed [SSEGGrp2] -I -1
Never had aJob -2 -2

ProfesSIOnal, employer and manager 01-06,16 I
Intenn.edJatc non-manual worker 07,08 2
Jumor non-manual worker 09 3
SuperVIsor, slalled manual worker,
OVJl1 account professlOnal 11,12,15,17 4
Personal seIVlce worker, semI-skIlled
manual worker, agncultural worker 10,13,18 5
Uuslalled manual worker 14 6
Member of the armed forces 19 7
Inadequately descnbedlnot stated 20 8

Denved vanables' [RSEG], [SSEG] (GB and NI)
SocIo-EconomIc Group - grouped (I) (of respondent, of spouse) - current or last Job

Denved from [RSEG2] and [SSEG2] as follows

Not mamed/not hvmg as mamed [SSEG2]
Never had a Job

Employer/manager - large orgamsatIon
Employer/manager - small org8JllsatIon
ProfeSSIonal worker - self-<:mployed
ProfessIonal worker - employee
hItermedIate non-manual worker
Jumor non-manual worker
Personal servIce worker
Foremanlsupervuor - manual
Slalled manual worker
Serm-slalled manual worker
Uuslalled manual worker
Own account worker (not profesSIonal)
Farmer - employerlmanager
Farmer - own account
AgrIcultura1 worker
Member ofthe armed forces
lnadequately descnbedlnot ststed
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(RSEG2)
[SSEG2]

-I
-2

01,02
03,04
05
06
07,08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

[RSEG]
[SSEG)

-1
-2

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
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Derived variables: [RSEGGrp], [SSEGGrp] (GB and NI)
Socio-Economic Group - grouped (ii) (of respondent, of spouse) - current or last job

Derived from [RSEG2] and [SSEG2] as follows:

[RSEG2]
[SSEG2)

[RSEGGrp]
[SSEGGrp)

Not married/living as married [SSEGGtp]
Never had a job

Professional
Employers/managers
lntennediate (non-manual)
Junior (non-manual)
Skilled (manual)
Semi-skilled (manual)
Unskilled (manual)
Other occupation
Occupation not classifiable

-I -I
-2 -2

05,06 I
01-04,16 2
07,08 3
09 4
11,12,15,17 5
10,13 6
14,18 7
19 8
20 9

Coded variables: [REmpStat], [SempStat] (GB and NI)
Employment status (of respondent, of spouse) based on current or last job

Coded as follows:

[REmpStat)
[SEmpStat)

Not marriedlliving as
married [SEmpStat] -I
Never had a job -2

Self-employed - 25+ employees 01
Self-employed -1-24 eroployees 02
Self-employed - no employees 03
Self-employed - DK how many employees 04
Manager - 25+ eroployees 05
Manager - 1-24 employees 06
Manager - no eroployees 07
Foremanlsupervisor 08
Other eroployee 09
Employee - unclassified 10
Inadequately described!not stated 11
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Denved vanables [RRGClass], [SRGClass] (GB and NI)
Registrar General's SOCIal Class (of respondent, of spouse) - current or last job-

Denved from [RSoq and [Ssoq , [REmploye] and [SEmploye] , and [RSupman] and [SSupMan]

Notmamcdihvmg as mamed [SRGClassj
Never had aJob

I
IT
IIINM
IIIM
IV
V
InsufficIent mfOII11lltlOn (mc Armed Forces)

[RSOCCIa2]
[SSOCCIa2]

-I
-2

I
2
3
4
5
6
7,8

[RRGClau]
[SRGClusj

-I
-2

1
2
3
4
5
6
9

Denved vanables: [RSOCCIa2), (SSOCCIa2) (GB and NI)
R~strar General's Social Class (of respondent, of spouse) - current or last Job

Denved from [RSoq and [Ssoq, [REmploye] and [SEmploye], and [RSupman] and [SSupMan]

[RRGCLASS)
[SRGCLASS)

Not mamcdihvmg as mamed [SSOCCIa2]
Never had a Job

I (SC=I)
IT (SC=2)
ill (non-manual) (SC=3)
ill (manual) (SC=4)
N (SC=5)
V (SC=6)
Armed Forces
InsufficIent mfOlIllllllon

5

HI9

-I
-2

I
2
3
4

6
7
8
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Derived variables: [RManual), [Smanual) (GB and NI)
Whether (respondent's/spouse's) current or last job is manual or non-manual! .

Derived from [RSOC] and [SSOC] and [REmpStat] and [SEmpStat).

[RManual]
[SManualj

Not marriedl1iving as married [SManual]
Never had a job

Non-manual
sac codes 100-142, 152-440,450-491,
610-613,640,643,651,700-730,
732-792, 954

PLUS sac code 614 if [REmpStat]/[SEmpStat] =8
sac code 615 if [REmpStat]/[SEmpStat] = 8
sac code 619 if [REmpStat]/[SEmpStatj = 8
sac code 731 if [REmpStat]/[SEmpStatJ = 5,6,7,8

Manual
sac codes 441,500-599,620-631,
641,642,644,650,652-699,
800-953,955-996 or 999

PLUS sac code 614 if [REmpStatj/[SEmpStat] = 9
sac code 615 if [REmpStatj/[SEmpStat] = 1,2,3,4,9
sac code 619 if [REmpStatj/[SEmpStat] = 1,2,3,4,9
sac code 731 if[REmpStat]/[SEmpStat] = 1,2,3,4,9

Armed Corces
sac codes 150, 151,600,601

Unable to classify
IF sac code = 614 and [REmpStat]/[SEmpStat] = 10,11

sac code = 615 and [REmpStat]/[SEmpStat] = 10,11
sac code = 619 and [REmpStat]/[SEmpStat] = 10,11
sac code = 731 and [REmpStat]/[SEmpStat] = 10,11

PLUS sac codes 997, 998

-I
-2

I

2

8

9

1 The manual/non-manual distinction used to emerge automatical1y from the program which creates Social Class.
However, with the changeover from Ca80 to sac this no longer happens. Instead it is derived separately from a
combination of sac codes and Employment Status codes.
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Denved vanabies' [RGHClass), [SGHClass) (GB and NI)
Goldtborpe-Heath class schema (of respondent, of spouse) - Current or last Job

[RGHClaJo]
[SGHCIas.]

Not mamed/not hvmg as mamed [SGHClass]
Never had a Job

I S<rV1ce class, Iugher grade
II S<rV1ce class, lower grade
illa Routme non-manual employees
Illb Personal seIVlce workers
IVa Small propnetors WIth employees
IVb Small propnetors WIthout employees
IVc Fanners and smallholders
V Foremen and tecluucllUlS
VI Skilled manual workers
VIIa Senu- and unskilled manual workers
VIIb Agncultural workers
insuffiCIent Information

-I
-2

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
99

Denved vanables: [RGHGrp), [SGHGrp) (GB and NI)
Goldtborpe-Heatb class schema - compressed (of respondent, of spouse) - Current or last Job

Denved from [RGHClass] and [SGHClassj as follows

Not mamedlhvmg as mamed [SGHGlp]
Never had a Job

SaJanat (professIonal and managenal)
Routme non-manual workers (office and sales)
Petty bourgeolSle (the self~ployed
mcl farmers, WIth and WIthout employees)
Manual forerm:n and sUperVISors
Workm,g class (skilled, senu-skilled and
unslaI.led manual workers, personal
S<rV1CO and agncultural workers)
InsuffiCIent mfonnation
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[RGHClaJI]
[SGHCI....j

-I
-2

01,02
03,04 2

05,06,07
08

09,10,11
99

-I

[RGHGrp]
[SGHGrpj

-2

3
4

5
9
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Derived variables: [RIndDivl, [SindDiv) (GB and NI)
Standard Industrial Classification 1980 (SIC80) - compressed (of respondent, of spouse) - current
orlastjob

Derived from [RindClas] and [SindClas] as follows:
To establish Never had a job' use also [JobChk] and [SlastJob]
To establish Not marriedlliving as married' use also [MarStatj

[RindCIas] [RindDiv]
[SindCIas] [SindDiv]

Not marriedlliving as married -1 -1
[SindDiv]
Never had ajob -2 -2

Agriculture ele 01-03 01
Energy, water 11-17 02
Metal extraction and chemicals 21-26 03
Meta1 goods/engineering 31-37 04
Other manufacturing 41-49 05
Construction 50 06
Distribution 61-{i7 07
Transport/communication 71-79 08
Banking/finance 81-85 09
Other services 91-99,00 10,
Not classifiable 89 98

Derived variables: [RSOCClas), [SSOCClas) (GB and NI)
Registrar General's Social Class (of respondent, ofspouse) - Current or last job

Derived from [RSOC) and [SSOC); [REmploye] and [SEmploye];and [RSupman) and [SSupMan]

Not marriedlliving as married [SSOCClas]
Never had a job

I (SC=I)
IT (SC=2)
lIT
N (SC=5)
V (SC=6)
AnnedForoes
Insufficient infonnation

5

[RSOCCa2]
[SSOCW]

-I
-2

I
2
3,4

4
6
7
8
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[RSOCCIas]
[SSOCCIas]

-I
-2

1
2
3

5
8
9



Denved vanable [NumBen) (GB and NI)
Number of state benefits respondent or partner receIVeS

Denved by counting the number ofbenefits menl:1oned at Benl-Ben97 and coded as follows

[AnyBNew] [Bent]
[Ben97]

None 2 0
One 1 ) 1
Two 1 ) m!!i Number of 2
Three 1 ) benefits 3
Four or more 1 ) 4

No mformatlOn I and DKJREF
or DKJREF 9

Denved variable [WtFactor) (GB only)
Weight - format xx.nn

WeIghting IS applIed to BSA data to reflect the relatIve selectIon probabIlItIes at the three mam stages
of selectIon of mdlVldual respondents from a Postcode Address FI1e sample address, household, and
mdlVldual

Frrst, because addresses were selected usmg the MultIple Output IndIcator (MOl), WeIghts have to be
applIed to compensate for the greater probability of an address WIth an MOl of more than one bemg
selected, compared Mth an address WIth an MOl of one Secondly, the data need to be weIghted to
compensate for the fact that dwellmg unrts at an address winch contamed a large number of dwellmg
unrts are less lIkely to be selected for mclusIon m the survey than ones winch do not share an address
In most cases, these first two stages of weIghting will cancel each other out - resultIng m more effiCIent
WeIghts Thrrdly the data are weIghted to compensate for the lower selectIon probabI!rtIes of adults
IIvmg m large households compared WIth those IIvmg m small households These three stages of
WeIghtIng are calculated as follows

Number of Dwellmg Umts x Number ofadults m selected household

MOl

Outlymg low and Ingh weIghts were then grouped and the weIghts scaled to aclneve a WeIghted sample
SIZe the sanIe as the unWeIghted sample SIZe

Denved vanable: [WtFactor) (NI only)
WeIght - fonnat n.:nxn

The data are weIghted by the number of adults m the household to compensate for the lower selectlon
probabI!rtIes of adults IIvmg m large households compared WIth those hvmg m small households The
weIghts are then scaled to aclneve a WeIghted sample SIZe the same as the unweIghted sample SIZe
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[popDen] and [PopBand] (quartiles)

[popDen] is the population density as supplied with the sample file. [PopBand] is the population
density banded into quartiles.

[MOl] (GB only)
Multiple Output Indicator

Supplied with sample file.

[OwnOccup] (GB only)
Percentage owner-occupier

Supplied with sample file.
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APPENDIX I

BRITISH SOCIAL A'I"I1'I UDES

and

NORTHERN IRELAND SOCIAL Anfl'UDES

Other survey documents



Our Ref P 1345/08/ADV
Spnng 1994

BRITISH SOCIAL ATIITUDES SURVEY

Dear Res1dem

J' NOtrTHIt/rfFTON SQUARE

LOM>ONEC/VIYtX

ttLEPHON£011 vo 1166

FIiX01J VD 1,;!-4

Our ref P1345JRW
Summer 1994

BRITISH SOCIAL ATIlTUDES SURVEY

1994 STUDY

JJ NORTHAMPTON SQUA RE

LONDONEC/VMX

7EUJ'HONE O'J/ VD 1866

F~X071Z'OIJ2f

You may have heard about the SOCial Attitudes survey In the newspapers, or heard about
It on the radio or teleVISion It IS a Wldely-reportcd annual survey earned out by a
leadmg research msUtute, and the results are also used by govc:rnments as a way of
findmg out about changes m pubhc attitudes

No SpeCial knowledge IS needed to answer any of the quesuom The quesuonnaIrC
covers a whole range of tOpiCS, from VIews about The National Health SeTVlce to public
spendmg, from gender Issues In the workplace to the enVIronment Each year we pUbliSh
a book on the results All replies are treated In confidence and are never hnked la

names or addresses

Vour address has been selected at random from the Post Office's central Itst of all
addresses Wlthm the next few weeks Doe of our mtemewers WIll call on you. show you
an ldenuficauon card, and ask you for your co·operauon ID chOOSIng someone In ~ur

household to take part m [he survey lf)'Ou happen to be busy when the IDteTVlewer
caUs. he or she wllJ be happy to Cd" agam at a more convement [Jme

We very much hope you WIll take part In the survey, and are sure that you WIll fmd It

tnterestlng and enjoyable Even If you are unsure about It, please allow the interview to
Start and see how you get along You are free to stop at any tune

Dear Interviewer,

Wlthm the last month or so you interviewed the respondent whose name appears on the
label below Accordmg to our records you mdlcated that you would return [0 thiS
respondent to eoUeel their self-completion questionnaire

As we have not yet received the relevant self-completion questlonnmre from you, we
would appreculte It If you could collect thiS from the respondenl as soon as poSSIble We
need la get as many of these questlonn3lres as poSSible so that the mformaCion we
collect represents the views of a true cross·sectlon of the publ1c In Bntam

Thank you for all your work on thiS survey

Yours sincerely.

Roger Jowell
DlCector

Yours sincerely,

Roger Jowell
Director

PS If thiS lener has crossed m the POSt With the completed questlOnnalre, please
accept our thanks for sending It off and forgIve us for wrltmg to you

PS We would be gralefuJ If you wouJd .show thJS leller to other members of
your household. In case you are out when we call
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Dear Sir or Madam,

Thank you very much for agreeing to be interviewed on the British Social Attitudes
survey. We depend on the voluntary co-operation of the people we contact to make
sure that our survey accurately represents the views of .all people living in Britain, not
just those who like surveys.. So. I hope you will forgive me for troubling you again.

A short while ago we sent you a reminder about the self-completion questionnaire
that our interviewer left with you. Our records show that we still have not received
your self-completion questionnaire. Without it. we are missing vital information
about your vie'INS on the important issues of today. We are keen to have a complete
pictUre so thac public confidence in our surveys remains high.

I am therefore enclosing a copy of the self~completion questionnaire. as well as
another pre·paid envelope. If you should have time to fill it in and post it back to us,
I would be very grateful. It should not take more that twenty minutes or so.

We are very grateful for the time that you have already given us, and.hope you will
help us to complete the picture.

Thank you again for all your help.

Yours sinc,;,rely,

""l r' \

'~)J\~
Roger lowell
Director, SCPR

Dear Sir or Madam,

Within the last month or so you very kindly agreed to be interviewed as part of our
annual British Social Attitudes survey. At the same time we asked you to fill in a self
completion questionnaire and return it to us by post in a pre-paid envelope.

As we have not yet received the self-completion questionnaire from you, I wonder if I
could ask you to spare a little more of your time? The self-completion questionnaire is
an important part of the survey. It contains questions on topics not covered in the main
interview, and we hope you will find it interesting and enjoyable. We need to get the
views of everyone in our sample, not just those with strong opinions or particular
viewpoints.

Thank you very much for your help, and for taking part in the survey. I look forward to
hearing from you.

Yours sincerely,

Roger Jowell
Director

P.S. If this letter has crossed in the post with your completed questionnaire, 'please
accept our thanks for sending it off and forgive us for writing to you again.

P.S. If this letter has crossed in the post with your completed questionnaire,
please accept my thanks and my apologies for writing to you again.

Dlre<1.... lto(tr Jr.-II. Deputy D1ttclOr C"lin Ai,....,.
C~l Hr>o.... S~phn Elder (O~.... r"..,ruinlf).Janc Ri'd"c <Q"ali':lUn, Rnca,ch). Mari~nS";nlfcr (f",rldw..,kl. Rogcr Thnmao (Mclhn<b).

Researdl D1tIl<"''In t.,jn<k.o, 8..~,k, ram O'm!""nrffi. "*'I6y C.......n.Gilfian CHumnay. /1<,1> C ju/ia F"fdd, IkI#>Finch. 1'>" ~In,
";:,;;;.. FrI., L",,,. r.,nda '.roco".cb'h. Fa...n Smilh. Andr... Tt." .

Dlrc<:10. 01 OC",IopoI>_ B;<r", H.dRn.
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0011;' !'addy Cot.bpn. eim." Coun.n.,. Bob Errn~ Julia flold. H.l.n finch. Jon Halc•.
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BRrrISH SOCIAL ATIITIJDES SURVEY

1994 STUDY

Dear Sir or Madam,

About two weeks ago we sent you a lctter about the quesnonnalrc chat our interviewer
left With you The self·completlon quesnonnane 15 a. very Important part of our Bnush
SOCIal Attitudes survey on MUch you kmdly agreed to be interviewed

As 'We have no record of haVIng received your quesuonnwre, we are enclosmg another
copy, ID case the first copy was mlSlatd We also enclose a pre-patd envelope We hope
you Will find the questlonnarre mterestlng and enjoyable We need (0 hear from as many
people as possible, so that the mfonnauon ~ collect represenlS the VIews of a true
cross-sectlon of the public In Brltam

Wc do greatly apprcCJ8te your co operatlo.ll In thiS study, and hope you Wlll find ume to
fill ID the questionnaIre and return it to us WithOut It an Important part of the picture
W'lll be mlSSlng

Thank you agaIn for all your help

Yours smcerelYI

BRITISH SOCIAL AnrruDEs
19lUSURVEY

BOOK INFORMATION FORM

To PublicatIOn Officer
SCPR
35 Northampton Square
London
ECWoAX

1took part In the Bnllsh SOCIal Anlfudes 1994 suNey 'understand lhat you plan to publish 11 book In
autumn 1995 gIVIng some of the survey results
PI'aSlil $end me 11 !ellttet rn 1995 whICh tells me when the book will be published and how my local
Ilbrllry Or I might obtain 11 copy

My name and address are

NAME

ADDRESS

Roger Jowell
Dtrector

POSTCODE

PS If thiS letter has crossed In the post Wlth yo
accept our thanks for sending Il off and forgl

.....re. please
ug to you agam

Ple8S9 gMl thIS form to rho ,nl'tJtvI8Wt'Jf; or post It back wh6nevw convenlQnt ID SCPR at the add~ss

llbovo
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BRITISH SOCIAL ATTITUDES

1994 SURVEY

Project Instructions· Adult Sample

Spring 1994
I. Background

Since 1983, Social and Community Planning Research has fielded a large national survey
in England. Scotland and Wales. This series, called British Social Attitudes, has become
an imponant and much quoted source of information about contemporary Britain.

The study has three main outcomes:

Overview of procedures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

Page

Contents

The sample .

A book published each autumn by Dartmouth. reporting on some of the previous year's results and
CODlDleoting OD changes in attitudes over time.
There is a leaflet about The 8th Report with your survey materials. (Wc tell all respondents who
arc iDtcrcsted where they CUt get hold of a copy of the book OD this year's survey.)

The rmdings of this report arc widely known and discussed on radio and TV programmes, in articles
and features iD newspapers and magazines.

The data from the survey are deposited in the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) Data
Archive, and made available for analysis by the academic community, or any other interested data
wers.

Various government departments get summary reports, or tables based OD the flDdings, and use
them in their policy planning.

b.

a.

2

2

...................................

Notifying the police .

Background

3.

I.

2.

4.

Compu Assisted Personal Interviewing (CAP!) 12

ISField procedures .

The self.completion questionmUre , .. 16

The interview questionnaire : general guidelines , 17

The interview questionnaire : in detail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20

Materials for the survey .

Address Record Forms (ARFs) .

Contact procedures .

Topics covered this year include some asked about in all previous years· for example
employmen~ the National Health Service and welfare benefitsj and others asked less
often: for example, about local government and the countryside. Some questions arc
new. For example, most of the questions on fear of crime and all of the questions on
about single parents have not been asked before.

Many of this year's questions are also being asked in Northern Ireland as pan of the 5th
Nonhcm Ireland Social Attitudes survey. By asking similar questions in Britain and
Northern Ireland, we are able to compare directly attitudes of UK. citizens living on both
sides of the Irish Sea. Funding for this extension of the British Social Attitudes Survey
comes from al.1 the government departments in Northern Ireland.

This year for the first time, and in association with Bamardos, pan of the BSA survey
has been extended to cover young people, aged 12 to 19. The questionnaire. which is
administered face·to-facc, also includes some questions that have been specially designed

The British. Social Attitudes (BSA) survey is designed to measure contemporary social
attitudes and how they change over time. Such findings are of interest to government
departments anxious to have more information about people's own assessments of, for
example, their work or their housing circumstances. But the data are also contributions
to social history, to allow analysts in the future to discover what people thought and felt
about the major social issues of today.

This year there are three versions of the questionnaire - A (light blue), B (brown) and
C (grey). Many of the questions will be asked of all respondents, some will be only
asked of half our sample and the rest will be asked of only one·third of the respondents.
This means that we can cover more topic areas, and help meet may requests we have
had to include questions of interest to government departments and other bodies.
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for, and WIll only be asked of, young people The background, contact procedures, and
questionnaire details for the Young People's BSA are explained In a separate projeCt
Instructions booklet wtuch 15 Included In your pack However, mstruetJOn5 on how to
Idenuty and seJect young people are dealt WIth In section S of thiS document

The BSA survey ,enes IS funded mainly by one of the Salnsbury FamIly Chantable
Trusts, with contnbuuons also from several government departments, quangos and other
arant·gavmg bodies You may find It useful to say that SCPR IS a non-profit makJng
research mstltute, registered as an educatlonaJ chanty and mdependent from government
Fuodlng for the BSA survey sones h81 been ,ecured unul 1995 at leas' 1995/6

Each annual survey C::OnslSts of two elements· an snteI'V1ew queSQOIU1B1re conducted by
computer assIsted personalmterY1C'wmg (CAPn and a self-completion supplement for
each respondent 10 fill JD after the mtemew The suppJement conlautS further questlOns
on topu:a covered In the ID8J.n questionnaire It also has some questions on women and
the famJJy that are .uked ID twenty-one other counmes (mcludlng the Repubhc of
Ireland, the Uruted States, and Austraha) as part of an mternatIonaJ survey of SOCIal
attltudes

2 Notll'ylnc the police

You must DOUfy the loca.l pohce stabon In the area where you WIn be worlcng. You
should complete a copy of the PoUce NOtlftcatlOD Form that has been Included ID your
,upphe. Attach a copy of the explanatory leuer for "sponden.. to the fonn and hand
It ID to the pobce (You Dllght try to see Jf It IS posslbJe to record theiSe details m the
book kept at the station desk.) Make a note of the name of the officer to whom you
speak and the date of your call so that, ID the event oC any query or complamt to the
pobce, you are fuUy co~red It IS rellSSUIlng for elderly or SUSptClOUS respondents to be
told that the pohce know about you and the survey, and that they can check. WIth the
pohce stabon

PLEASE DO NOT START WORK UM'IL YOU HAVE DONE THIS

3 The ,ample

The sample COveB England, Wal", and all but the luiblands and ISlands of Seotland
There arc 200 samphnQ pomts and 30 addresses haYe been selected at each pomt. The
,ample of 6,000 addresses IS drawn from the Postcode Address F,le (PAF)

Because the sample IS taken from the PAP, smetly It IS a sample of 'dellvery pomu.' (le
letter boxes), D!ll. a sample of named indiVIduals b'Vtng at these sddre.s.Jes However, for
about threeaquaners of the addresses, we have been able to match PAF addresses to
those bsted In the eJectoraJ rCgJsters, and for these names of electors are suppbed Often

~mtetvlewers find It helpfuJ to have a name of someone at the address when introdUCing
tilemsc]ves But It IS Important to remember that there may be no household or,

C') conversely, two or more households Bt any selected address (ID other words, there IS not
-...l necessanly a one to one correspondence between delJvery POints and households) You

W111 be able to deal WIth all such circumstances by tolloW1ne the lnstrucuons on the ARF

2

It IS Vital that the penon chosen for interview at each address IS selected by smet
random sampling pnnclples If we. lDlervtewed only lhose people who happened to be
at home at the first caU, or who were e'peclalJy keen 10 be mleJ"Vlewed, our sample
would almost certainly be unrepresentaUve of the adult populatIon of Bntam

Only people aged 18 or over when you first make contact are ehgrble for mtet'VIew on
the maID BSA survey The asSIgnments of 30 addresses are Issued as labels attached to
the Address Record Form (ARF), and on aIJoc8non wsles contammg the correspondmg
30 senal numbers (but no addresses)

As mentioned above, there are three versions of the questionnaire

VerSion A (UGHT BLUE cards, ARF. lAd sel(-completw. quesllODD.aues) winch arc ~d Cor tt'ery thIrd
send DWIlber bePlllllal 'lritll 60001 (Pod 60004, 60007, fiOOl0 and so on)

Version B (BROWN card&, ARFs .LIld seU-COmpICUOD qucsuolIDaucs) winch arc U5Cd for every third senal
number bepollllll with 6000:: (od 6C005, 60008 and 600tl and so OD)

VerSloD C (GREY cards., ARF. aa.d self~comp:let10D qUCSIJODDllrCS) which arc Wed for every third scnal
number btctno1al wtth 60003 (and 60006, 6OOl9 aud ti0012 and so on)

The CAP! program w111 automatically select wluch version to use accordmg to whtch
Jenal number you select Dependmg on the address assigned, you Will also have been
grven either an A vet'310n, B version or C versIon of the ARF You must then make sure
that you &lYe the respondent the correct verston of the self.complenon quesnonnalTe

A fuU descnptlon of how to use the ARF and how to select respondents lS gIven m
Section 9 below

4 Ovemew or procedures

In summary, the survey Involves the folJowmg procedures

I) tnCUSi aIlLQued addrelscs, aakm& couUlet 11. aD (apart from deadwood) and. COIDpletul8 :I paper A.RF
ror each a.ddreu.

1i) whcre there IS mote than Me dwtllina unit at an addrea, sclccbDi OK It random,

w) GOnducbDI aD LDtemcw .,tb ODC .dult seledcd at random It that address,

IV) IJM118 I. sdf...complcl:lOll qucsbo:UWrc to the sclcczed rapoDdcnt.,

v) puttma bU1c ARF mt'ormaboa for C\'C'J'}' aUoared .ddrcu ODIo lhe amputCf (A.d.mJD),

VI) find1DS out whcther lJzcre uc any )'OUDB people aged 12-19 10 the aadufr respondcat's hOU5Chold and
g&n1llg COllScnl from the puenE or guudJm of the: 70uq pcrs01l(s) 10 be Ulle:mewed,

Vu) mlbag cool.cI wnh Ally young people ID the .dull rc,sPQndcnl's howehold url.nJUl& dates and ins
for LDtC1"Ylewmg them,

VUl} coaduCWlg:l YOUDB Pcoplc, LDtCMew WIth the youag people ID the h0U5ChoI4,

3



ix) completing the grid of young people on the back o( the maiD (adult) ARF (!!!!!. rdling iD a camACf
SHEET if the ARF has already beeD returned to the office.

S. Contact procedures

You must attempt to make Contact at every address in your assignment (not necessarily
in the order given to you, but grouped and visited in 'economic' batches). You must call
on at least 4 occasions, at different times of day and spread across the fieldwork period
before you classify the address as unproductive. H necessary, at least one of these calls
should be in the evening and one at the weekend.

A letter is being sent to an the sample addresses in advance of your visit (although it
may not necessarily be read by the person you select (or interview). Many interviewers
find that an advance letter helps gain people's co·operation and most respondents
welcome it. There are copies of the letter in your briefing pack in case you need to
remind people about it.

As always, it is very important to achieve a high response rate in this survey. Please
keep trying to contact aJl the issued addresses until the end o{ the fieldwork periOd, and
call back as often as you can while you arc still in the area. If you sense a respondent
may be about to refuse, it often helps if you withdraW, offering to caU again at a more
convenient time, before a form,aI refusal is actually given. Only by interviewing as many
as possible of those selected for the sample can we at SCPR be confident that the
answers you get are representative of the views of everyone.

To help achieve a good response rate, we are asking you to:

call the Field Office before you returD my iDcomplete or UDtraceab1c addresses. We might be
able to find out some informatioll which will help you locate 'bard to find' addresse:l;

return Il1l completed paper AR.Fs aDd computer admiD. work (or~ deadwood addresses
(vacant premises, etc.) to tbc Field Of6c:e as $GOD as possible. We aced to blow what
deadwood there is as early as possible in the fieldwork period;

retunl the completed paper ARF and computer admiD. work for c.ch delinite refusal to the
Field Office as soon as poSIIlllC;

if you select a pet'SOD (or mteJ'\liew who proves bard to coatact, brew aD appomtmellt, ete.,
keep 011 tryiag to 'CODvert' bimfher UDti1 the end of the 6eldwork period, even if you have
already made 4 c::a1k. l1acJI MaeIlC"C!' you are iD the JJeig.bbourhood try apiD, unJe.u )'011 have
learned that the selee:ted respondellt will Dot be available until after the cad o( the Iieldwork
(due to holiday, illness., etc.) Complete the AR.F, and the computer admiD. work (or my DOD
CODtacts, and rctur'Il them to the Field omcc with your fiJlal work.

You must~substitute one address for another, nor substitute one selected individual
Jor another. The sample has been randomly selected, and any substitutions would lead
to bias in the results.

Remember to show your Identity Card when you introduce yourself. H you think it will
[\~elp you to get an interview, you can give the person you initially contact a copy of the
C explanatory letter, or the newspaper leaflet describing the study, or the SCPR leaflet, or
oo:fll three, as part of your introduction. In any case, you must leave a copy of the

4

explanatory letter and the SCPR leaflet with each respondent after the interview, in case
he/she has any queries after you have left and wishes to contact the office.

The main interview will last, on average, about one hour, though it will be quite a bit
shorter for those not in paid work. Older respondents may take a little longer. So
please allow enough time between appointments.

At the end of the main CAPI interview you win be asked whether there are any young
people aged 12~19 in this household, apart from one you may have interviewed as pan
of the adult sample. You should give the adult respondent an explanatory letter about
the Young People's survey. At this stage you should also obtain the specific consent
from the parent or guardian to interview the young household members. Please refer
to Section 3 of the Young People's Project Instructions for more details on obtaining
consent

Once you have obtained permission, you can make arrangements for interviewing and
give the young respondents a copy of the special explanatory letter. Remember, you do
not have to select a young person; instead you should try to interview all household
members aged 12-19 that are not part of the adult sample.

6. Suggested introduction

The best introduction for interviewers is the one they feel most comfonable with. Start
at the beginning and explain the purpose of the survey to each person you see at an
address; don't assume that a husband, wife or parent of the selected person has passed
information on.

These are some of the kinds of things you might say when you introduce yourself and
explain about the survey. We are not suggesting that you use this suggested introduction
ward·for-wardj it is far you to adapt as you think best in each Situation.

"Good morning/afternoon/evening. I'm from . . . .. We're doing a survey
fiuuJed by most government departments, about how people feel about a wide
range ot imponant issues and problenu - for instance the health service around
here, schools, tran.spon and the environment."

At this point, you can show the explanatory letter, the newspaper leaflet or the BSA
book leaflet.

5



S Matena1s ror the survey

A. The statlsncal results are publIshed each year ID a book, available ID IIbranes and
bookshop. (AT lHIS POINT YOU CAN SHOW THE LEAFLET ABOUT THE
8TH BSA REPORT) Each ,"ar there 15 a lot of newspaper pUbhclty when the
book comes out, and the survey IS W1dely agreed to be an unparual and fair
account of what people thmk about Important Issues

7 Questions you may be asked

Q How did }'OU gd my addr<sil

A. The addresses ID the survey were selected from the Postcode Address File wluch
IS publicly available From tlus file a cenam number of addresses were selected
'at random' • such as talana every 50th or 60th address on the bst Your address
came up purely by chance ~ but once it comes up, I cannot go to another address
IDstead No one else can be IDteI'V1ewcd ThIs IS how we make sure that we fairly
represent the Views of everyone ID Bntam

Q What happens to rhe r<su1tfl

Q How do 1 know that what [ tell}'Ou wJf[ be treated In conjid=e?

A. SCPR makes an efforts to keep the mformatlon you gave us confidential Your
nghts as a respondent, and the way ID which we honour those nghts, are set out
m thI. leaflet about SCPR (SHOW AND HAND OVER) Al.o, SCPR "
registered under the Data ProteC1J.on Act

In addJtlon, there IS no way that your name or address can be bnked W1th the
answers that you give us The mterVIew data are returned to the office .In a coded
form and never With your name and address attached, and neither your name nor
the mformatlon you gave us IS passed to anyone ouulde SCPR The findings are
written up as stabstlcal swnmanes only

Q Why .hould [ ,ok. par{'

A. SUI"Yeys are voluntary, but It IS very Important that a true crosl·secnon of the public
ta.k:es part ID tne studles bke thIs one If we are to lD1derstand what people tlunk
about the SOCIal Issues of the day ThIs means that we want to know the Views of
everyone 10 our sample If a lot of people refuse to take pan, then we cannot be
sure that our results really reflect everyone's Vle'WS No speCIal knowledge 15

needed, and we need to know the VIews of everyone, not JUSt those WIth strong
opJIuom or particular VlewpolDts

Q. Fm not sure.
A. Even If you're not sure, do please let me start the mteMew llI1d then see how you

set along You can stop at any stage lf you Wish to

Q How do I know you are a genwne UIleMewer/from a ge1Wl1lt! research orgtUUJatJon?

A. Flnt, you have a letter from the research teaM at SCPR The letter descnbes the
survey and explainS why your cOooOperauon IS Important There arc telephone
numbers at wtuch you can contaCt the researchen at SCPR If you have any funher
questIons to ask Secondly, I am leaVing a leaflet about SCPR, which IS an
mdependent, non·profit rnalcng mstttute for survey research

6

Address Record POnDS (ARPs) • see SeCUQll 9

• 1.Jgbt blue (A) io Sud brOWll (B) + DOYC!Vcr (C) YCl'SIOns (10 of each per USIgI1DleQt)

2. Noa-Respoase Forms (NRFs) - see SeeuoQ 10

3 COpies of the adYucc letter show U DCceuary

4 ~Ianatory letters for respoDdents leave ODe With each respondcllt

~ Lcaf!eu. about SCPR - leave ODe \Vlth each respondent

6 'Newspaper' ledleu. .bout the survey use IS =ceuary

7 Pubbaty leaflet for The &h R.pon

8 Book. uUormabOrl. forms

9 BSA QUick Gwde (m A5 plastic cover)

10 Set of show earda (A. B and q
A verslOD. (A-O, AA-AM, AO-AQ, XI-XS Please rsol.c that there II DO card AN)
B venlOIl (A-a, BA-BQ. Xl·XS)
C "'''''D (A-a. CA-CK, Xl.Xl)

11 Self-compleuoQ qUCSbDD.IWICS (A, B and C)

12 Project lDsuueuons Adult sample (LI11S document)

13 COlltact Sheet for 12-19 )'eu olds samplc see seetJ.cm 11

14 ·YOUDg Peoplc's BSA q"eS"OOD"re (8 per JISlIIUDCDt)

15 Explanatory letters for ,dulrs aboUl me YOWlI PcopJc',s BSA Stu"\o1:}' ·luw olle Wlth each JqXn:bl
m a household where there arc )'0110I people qed 12 to 19

16 Ezpluatory letters for)'QUI people about the Youq; People's BSA survey (leave oat at households
CODtunlDI any U-19 year olds, ad wherc the patCIlt/pardla:n has asreed that the uttemcw CUI cake
place

17 Book 1Af00000abOll forms for YoWll People's RSA book

18 Set ot show eards (A-V, Xl-5)

19 Pre-p!1d Aj eavelopc.s. These ue for rcspoadc.ntl to use ID. retw'Dllll the selt-colDplcuon
qucsDODDlllcs La. those cases where they taIlIlOt be pll:kcd up

20 ProJCCI: lDItruc1toas YOWII People s SIIJ'VCY

21 1 al]OQUOD dlIk of addrCSl scna.l numbers
1 blank back: up disk.
6 blank disks for rctw'1lJ.Zlg work.

and of course a lap--top computer With a rechargeable battery pack and shoulder bag

We thmk you Will find It helpful to check. both the show cards (that they are a complete
set and In the nght order - see above) AND the self-completion questionnaire ID your
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pack. The printers have been known to make mistakes and it is better to discover them
athome, before you begin your assignment, than later, in the field.

You will also have your Field Admin. Note and other Field documents and forms.
Please make sure you have adequate· supplies of all these materials before you start
interviewing, and before going out each day. Your Admin. Note gives details of how to
order extra supplies.

9. Address Record Forms (ARFsl

These are the forms on which your assignment of addresses is issued. You will have one
for each address in your sample. You 'frill get three different ARFs: a light blue version
for the A sample, brown ones for the B sample, and grey ones for the C sample.

Besides giving the selected address, the ARF has four other purposes:

it provides space for you. to record details of all the calli you. make, and the outcomes

it allows you. to select onc adult at random for interview (and ODe dwelliD.g unit in the rare cases when
there is morc than onc dwelling lJ.Dit at the address)

in a casc where you. do not achicve an interview - you. use it to give the re8$()n.

it provides space for you to record detaib of all the caDs you make with thc 12·19 year old household
residents. It allows you. to record outcomes of the "YOUDg People's· BSA sW'VCy.

It works just like a normaJ questionnaire and you should follow the filter instructions in
the normal way.

You will see that the address, its serial number and other vital information are given on
two separate labels on the firs' page of the ARF.

• the address label at the top lell of the page looks like this:

CHE LETTER

the selection label on the top right of page 1 looks like this:

SN: 60003D

PERSON/DV : 1 2 3 4 5 6
SELECT: 1 2 3 1 1 4

PERSON/DU : 7 • • 10 11 12
SELECT: 7 4 6 S • 10

This allows you to make random selections of dwelling units or households whenever you
come across more than one of either at your selected address.

Also on page 1, you will see that there is space for you to keep a note of the times, dates
and results of aU your calls. Please remember to fill this in at each separate visit: it will
help you to plan any further visits you may have to make and helps other interviewers
in case of reissues. (We are asking you to fill in the exact time of each call, as part of
a study SCPR is calT)'ing out into interviewer calling patterns.

Finally, on page 1 of the ARF, there is a box for you to write in the respondent's
telephone number, if given. If it is not, write in 'Refused', If he/she has no telephone,
write in 'No 'phone',

From here on, you fill in the ARF just like a questionnaire.

Os.1-9 deal with the address. If you find that the address contains two or more dwelling
units (eg. flats, bed-sitting rooms), Os. 5 to 8 take you through the steps necessary to
select one at random, by listing them all in a systematic way and using the selection label
on page 1 to choose one at which to seek an interview. This wiJl, in fact, happen only
very rarely. But remember it is exact address as given that counts. If the address on the
label is 'Flat 4, 12 London Road', it is that part of accommodation that is the sampled
address, not the whole of no.12.

SERIAL
NO.

SAMPLING
POINT

SN: 60003D

15 BRIAR AVENUE
8RANDON
DUlIIAH
DB7 SAL

POINT : 001

8

(If you happen to come across an address with 13 or more dwelling units, telephone your
Field Controller who wiU tell you which one to select.)

It is essential that· if you need to select a dwelling unit - you follow the rules
in making this selection. Only in this way can we be sure that we end up with
a truly random sample of dwelling units and adults living there.

At Q.8, write in the number of the selected dwelling unit, (the "DV' code), that is the
number printed on the grid at 0.5 - not the flat or room number of the unit itself.

At 0.9, record the flat number or other details of the location of the selected unit.

Os. 10·16 help you to select the individual within the address for interview, A useful
tactic is to explain at the outset that you have to ask a few questions beforehand to make

9



PJcs.se note two other pomts

We need the follOWing Information for each penon successfully mtcrncwed

After you have filled m the NRF, you should attach It to the correspondmg ARF and
return both to the office

Thts year we are askIng you to record more detailed IOfornJatlon about cases where you
have not been able to obtaIn an lOteI'VIcw Thts will help us find out more about Ihe
charactensucs of non·respondcnts You should fiJ) In a NRF tor any address you VisIt
where you sre unable to tarty out the seleCtlon procedures (outcome codes 21·24 on
ARF), or where no Intervtew IS obtatned after you have selected the respondent (codes
71-79) or where only a parttal unproducnve IDtetvlew IS completed (code 80) L1ke the
ARF, the NRF IS bke a normal quesnonnalre and you should rollow the" filter
mstruCUons It asks you to enter your name and intervIewer number and to cnter the
senal number and area code of the address for whIch no mteIVIcw was obtamed Thc_
quesnonnalre contBlns a few open~nded quesnons where, for Instance, we ask you to
record any IOformauon obtaIned, or to prOVide what you thmk the reasons for a renual
were, or to explam why you thInk a non-<:ontaet may have been 8 diSguIsed refusal
F10ally we ask: you to code some mformanon from your own observ.atlOn

up to thc cnd of the qUtsUOlU OD poverty and smgle pareDu An. UDproduCl:lve' parua! IS ODe where
Icss thaa r..bJ.s but at leolSt some attitude questions arc completed. and should be coded 'SO

mter.1ew leDgtb. (0 18)

dewls about the scU·compleoon quesuoDlWle (0 19) see Section U foUOW'U1I

detalk of UDprodl.lcuve Ultemews (0.20) Please l1Q(e that you ollly hl~ to proVIde reasoCl for coda
71-80 (Code 70 IS for office refusals)

dela.W .about )'OWlg people U1 the ho\Slehold (0.21) • you showd DOl fill tJu.s ID until you have earned
oul the RSA adult IDtemew Al the and for household memben qed U·19. you are asked to fill
Ul the person QUlDber of the )'OUDg perlOn &om the hoU$Chold Ifld Ul the maID quesuoDDa1re, so you
MU h.a:\e to re-ea'cr the CAPIlDtCJ'V1Cw You also Deed to code the outtome code of the mtel"V'lew
WIth the yoq person for winch )'Ou need to refer to the last of code.s ID the box below the ifld on
the left. ne snd aka coaWDS a dot for return codes fat the self completion Smce It was. eveotually
deaded !lot to hl\'C ••elf-COD)pJebOD tor the Youna: People's aSA survey. you caD Ignore t.h.Ls aad
also the box Oa the ngbt hand bouom of P&le 6

(I) An.y responsible adult member of the b.ousehoLd. may prOVIde [he wormaUoo tha.l you oeed In order
to establish who It IS )'DU arc to Ultel"V'lew BUI aner take mfonaauoD from those aged under 18

(u) Interview oa', persons bVUII at hlted. addresses Never roUew anyoae to a differel1t addrcu, although
)'Ou couJd of course tDtel'VlC"N a penoD somewhere ebe (q al: MJrJc) No JlIbstZlUCe.s arc pcrnuued,
so If the selected. person IS UlGOSptW or away for the duratloD of the slU'Vey, or too old or too tll to
be IDter.1CW'Cd., then DO tDtefYIew CUI. take plate

CUI} 'Ilus survey IS tDteaded to COYI:I' only the populabOO lMnc ID prl....te 1I0ueholcb • Dot those hVIDg ID
IDSbtubODS Bw people can be hVlDl .. pnvate howeholds 'MthUllDSbtunonaJ premISes EveD If the
addrcu you ha~ bee.a gJYCJl appears to be that. of an msbtllUon, check that DO ODe IS hvmg ID a
pnvate hOU5Chold oa thOle prelJlJ.SeS bcrore abandolUll.g the pOUlbthty or an mtemew there

A few last pomts about selectlng respondents

10 The Non-Response Form (NRF)

PERSON
/rUST NAME OR IHU'IAL NUIm!'

• 01

J 02

M 03

P 04

05

06

tl there arc two people WldI the WIle &rst _e. hat tkcm III alphabetic order of thClt fulllWl1e If
the: full a.am.ea are die SlIDe. 1W" diem: 14 order of thc:u .. With 1he ddest first..

make sure that )'011 WrttIC UI the IIIIba1s. cb 11 put of the way thac butchccb CUI. be c:amcd out III

)'Our work. to reullIR us tIIat the corred person hu bec.a IC1ected..

If there are 13 or more adults hVIna at the selected address, telephone your Field
Controller who WlIJ tell )'Du which one to select for JnteIVIew

the ume of the seleacd person. lf)'Ou a.a obtam JL (You may liAd out the oame only at. the end
of the lIl(c:mew) Wntc tlw ID th be« at 0 16 If SQGIeOlle refuaes te IPVC thclt aUDe, wrtte ID
'Refused'

whether I!llDlervtew was earned out· 0 17, codes SO to 53 Very OCCUIOaally, )'Ou may DOC be able
to Iimsh u. IDterYlCW, or you may havt to leaYC Pili becaUle a partlcufat respondeDt 1$ tiadial J{ hard
to cope BUI a 'paruaJ' vnIl COWlI U a 'prod.UdIVC' IIIccmew wbu ball or IIIQre or Ibc qucsUOlUWl'e
11 completed, pi•• 111011 .r aU oUlle clultncadoa sdoa OD the A' aDd B' VCfSlODl, thJI will be
at leut up to the end. or the qUestloDl 00 local ,ovemmeDt. Do the C VentoD, It wt1l be at least

If there are 4 adults In thIs household By refemng to the selectIon labcl, you wJJI sce
that person number 115 to be mterYlewea. as tlus 15 the number pnnted under '4' on the
label At Q lS, Wl'lle ID the person number that " ponted In the god at Q 13a So ID
the example, person number 1 (lmtJa1 B) has been selected, and you WIll Wl'lte 'or ID the
boxes at Q 1S Once a random sel«tloa hu been made, no substitute can be taken,
evcn If there IS another adult hvma there who 15 avaIlable and wdhng to be Internewed

At Q 13a, hst all resident adults In alphabencal order of then first name or 1nlOal For
example

At Q 11 you must find out how many adults (aged 18 or over) there are hvmg at the
address (or dwelhng unit) On each occasIOn where zhere l3 more than one adult hVlDg
at the address, you must use a random selecnon procedure to choose one for mteIVIew,
... follows

sure you mteIVIew the 'nght person' . to ensure that you get a true cross·sectlon of Views
and gIve everyone an equal chance to be mcludcd 1I you can make the person glvmg the
mformatton feel that he or she IS helpmg - and know why It 15 necessary· you Wlll find
It c85Jer to pm co-operanon
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n. The Conlact Sheel

We have designed a Contact Sheet to be used for households that contain 12-19 year
aids with whom .you are still trying to obtain an interview, after you have returned the
ARF to the office. We always want the ARFs to be sent back to Brentwood as soon as
possible. After you have completed the "adult interview" in an hOU$ehold that contains
young people you may be able to arrange interviews with them immediately, or within
a day or two, in which case you can use the young people's grid on page 6 of the ARF.
In some cases, however, this may not be possible, and rather than hanging on to your
ARF, the Contact Sheet enables you to continue the contact and outcomes procedures
for young people.

If you find that you do need to use the Contact Sheet, please note that only 2!!S. per
household is needed, even if there is more than one 12·19 year old in the household.
In addition to filling in the grid, you need to entcr the address and the serial number of
the household, the telephone number (if it has been provided) and your name and
interviewer number. You should return it to the Office separately from the
questionnaire(s) as soon as you have completed all interviews with young people at that
address.

interviewing, you can proceed to the MAIN MENU (or ACTION MENU) by entering
a code "3". Again, you must first enter the survey keyword. The options for action here
are:

I to interview, view cases or put in ARF information

B to backup your data. Please do this on each day that you have done any
interviewing or admin.

T to put work on disk to be returned to the Field Office

R to read in new addresses from reissues or reallocations

E to clear out your addresses once all your work has been returned

P to read in a new questionnaire program if we update it

D to set or check date and time

Q to leave this menu and return to the project menu

The address menu shows your particular 30 address serial numbers and your task is to
carry out an interview with one randomly selected adult at each address (apart from ones
that are 'deadwood').

Select the appropriate address serial number by using the arrow keys to highlight the
correct number and then press <enter>.

You may then write a short note to remind yourself about that address (for example,
how to find it again, or when the potential respondents might be at home).

Assuming that you have made contact at an address, completed the selection procedure
according to the paper ARF and are ready to interview, the procedure is as follows:

You will then be asked to record the 'current interview status' of that address. It should
help you remember what stilt needs to be done at that address. Here - as you are just
about to start an actual interview· you select option 3.

Starting an Interview with the selected adult

You now have the option of returning to the MAIN MENU (you might want to do this
if you only wanted to note an appointment time in the address notes), or open a
questionnaire, or do the admin. Select option 2 to open the questionnaire. This takes
you to the first question on BSA

Firs~ you will be asked 10 enter the check leller (as on the address label on the ARF).
Then you wiJl be asked for your interviewer number and should only need to press
<enter> here as your number is already linked with those addresses and should appear
automatically in the lower half of the screen.

11)

I) Gelling on 10 lbe compuler

For BSA you will be using Compaq machines, which are dC$igned to have a power-on
password. This means that when you switch on, a small.diagram of a key appears on t~e
top left hand· side of the screen. Once you have typed 10 the correct password, you Will
have access to the project menu.

It is more aceurate, since entering wrong codes is more difficult;
It is simpler for intervieweD because the computer assures correct routing. So
it is impossible to go wrong on a complicated skip;
Questions can not be missed out;
Grids arc simplified to a series of consecutive questioosj

• It offers the possibility of building in checks for inconsistent answers.

The project menu contains two BSA options. One ~f these is to go in~o the ~A
practice session which will have been instal1ed at the bnefing and the other IS to go IOta
your real BSA allocation. Before you start interviewing you can practice the interview
by entering a code "2" and the survey keyword which you will have been given at the
briefing..

f\.:. When you receive your allocation disk, you should select the second option and follow
-...., the instructions for installing your address serial numbers. When you are ready to start
,,'-

U. Compuler Assisted PersonallDlemewlng (CAPJ)

This year the adull British Social Altitudes Survey will be fully adminislered on laptop
computers. There arc many advantages to CAPI over traditional methods like pencil and
paper interviewing:
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iU) Leaving the questIonnaire hlvtul reached the end

If you have reached the end of the questIonnaire, you Will be asked 'Do you WIsh to
leave the questionnaire?'

Press <enter> on the tughllghted 'Y' and you wlll be returned la the ADDRESS
MENU Press <esc> and you Will iel to the MAIN MENU Press 'Q' and you WJJl get
to the project menu You have now backed out of each level of the program and can
sYntch off the laptop If you WIsh

You wIll then be asked (at a maxrmum) the (onoWlng qUe5DOnS ~ though only the first
SIX If there JS no completed Intervtew

TotUl:lumbcr of caUa
Date of Rnt eaU
Moath of Ont CI1I

Date of I•• t eaU
Month of last call

rlDaI outcome code

---,--------,--------------Iv) ExIling a questionnaire p.rt·...y lhrouch

H you need to break-off an mtemew pan-way through, hold the <etrl> key and press
<enter> key once You Will then get a box wtth opttons to stay In or leave the
quesuonnalIe H1ghhght "Leave q're' and press <enter> You wdJ then be asked 'Do
you wlSh to leave the qUC$tJonnalre?'

Press <enter> on the lughhghted 'Y' and you Wlll be returned to the ADDRESS
MENU Press < esc> and you Wlll get to the MAIN MENU Press 'Q' .nd you WllIge,
to the proFct menu You have now back.ed out of each level of the program and can
sWltch off the IaptOp If you Wlsh

Nu.m~t of OCCUPied UlUts

Owe.IhDg UDlt code (If more thu one)

Number of people lied 1I:H

PersoD. number of selected persOD. (d more: thaa one eheJbk)

How sell compleLzOZl que.sbomwrc JS to be returned

LcDgth of IDtcmcw (m DlUIutCl)

Number of people aged 12·19 ID the housebold (excludmS
those aged 18+ who have already beea lDtervrewed <la

~ adull sUl'Y':y)

FOR PRODUCTIVES

ONLY

y) AdlDln Puttlna ARF information on the I.plop 13 F'eld procedu....

You need to record some basiC ARF information on the laptop for every one of your
addresses As you have already compleled the paper ARF, " " very qmclr and easy to
copy some of that tmOrm8oon on to the laptop for deadwood/refusaIsjnon--cootaeU and
only takes .shghtly longer for addresses where you completed an tnteIVlew

The procedure IS the same as for !tartJnl an mtemew except that you select the opuon
far complcnng admJ.n. details rather than operong a questtonD8Jre

FIn!, seleet the .ddress senal number at the addresl menu by movmg the lughhght bar
and presslOg <enter>

Press <enter> at mteIVIewer number

Select the appropnlltc opaon and pres.s <enter>

Add reII11nder note (If you W1sh)

Select opnon 3· FnJ.., IN THE Admm DETAIl.S - and prepare thIs mtervlew for return
to Head Office

1) Disks

Apart from the allocatton disk contalmng your address senal numbers, you WIll be sent
7 blank. msks, onc IS your backup msk (Blue) and the other SIX are for retunung work
(Silver)

U) Backup disks

It IS essennal that each day's work !S backed up onto the backup dJsk so that there \s
always a spare copy (ID case of ch.asl~nl) of the work you h.ve earned out (Admm as
well as mteI"V1cws) Always keep your backup dJsk. at home - .separate from your
computer and other dUD Use the Backup option ID the MAIN MENU to do yoUT
b.ckups

tit) Returning work

For those of you that have worked on FRS, please note that the procedure: on BSA for
sendmg back completed mtemcws IS dIfferent. You Will !!Q!. be transmJttmg your
mterv1C:WS back to Bre:ntwood, but Will be copytni the mtemews and admm you have
completed on to blank dIsb and posong them back to Brentwoad

We want you to send back a msk WIth your first three completed mtemews on It (for
early work checks) and whatever other deadwoods or firm refusals you have pIcked up
at thlS POint After that first disk. you should send back work about twJ.ce a week
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• You must always use blank disks when returning work.

14. The self-<omplelion questionnaire

Respondents may till in the self..compietion questionnaire either:

Before handing over the self-eompletion questionnaire, there are some important things
to re.membet~

Never leave the respondent in any doubt as to how he or she should return the
questionnaire. If you have arranged to call back for it, make sure that your
respondent realises this and that you keepyouT appointment. Ifyou cannot arrange
to call back, make sure that the respondent knows it is to be posted back, and
stress the need for (reasonable) speed.

If you leave the self-completion questionnaire at an address after the interview,
leave it only with the selected respondent . the person you interviewed. The
self-completion questionnaire may be filled in only by the selected respondent.
Please tell'the respondent that we cannot use questionnaires filled in by anyone
else. No substitute is acceptable.

If you do wait for the questionnaire or call to collect it later, please try to spend
a minute checking through to see that it has all been tilled in. Any gaps can then
be tactfully pointed out to the respondent and he or she should be asked to fiU
them in, even if it means writing in 'don't know' where appropriate.

If the respondent cannot till in the questionnaire by the end of the visi t at which
you cart)' out the interview, please arrange to call back for it - provided you are
still interviewing in that area. You could use one of your appointment cards to
remind the respondent of when you are calling for the questionnaire. This will help
remind the respondent how important the self-completion questionnaire is. If this
is not possible, you should leave a prepaid AS (not A4) envelope and ask the
respondent to post the self..complerion questionnaire back to the office. If you do
this please remember to ring code '3' at Q.l' on the ARF. (We will then know
whether or not to send out reminders to respondents whose questionnaires have
not arrived.)

2.

4.

5.

3.

Immediately after the interview. before you leave. Ideally, we would prefer it to
be tilled in then. You could use the time to key in the admin. details and 'tidying
up' any other answers or notes.

In the respondent's own time. after the interview. In this case you will need either
to call back to pick up the questionnaire, or to arrange for the respondent to post
it back to Brentwood (in which case you must leave one of the AS prepaid
addressed envelopes).

•

Under no clrcumstances should you give the sell-eompletion questionnaire to the
respondenl 10 nu In before the Intervl....

• ARFs must be returned separately (mm disks, to safeguard the confidentiality or
the information that respondents have given you.

Use the Transmit/return work option in the MAIN MENU to copy your work on to the
disks.

1. You should write the Sampling Point number, the respondent's Serial Number
and your Interviewer Number in the boxes provided,~ you hand over the
questionnaire. We strongly adl'ise yon to enter the Sampi1na Poinl number and
your Intervle"er Number on all questionnaires before your Orst day in th. fteid.

6. On rare occasions, it might be clear that a willing respondent needs your help to
complete the questionnaire. because of, say, poor eye-sight or illiteracy. In such
cases, treat the questionnaire as if it were an extension of the interview, and tick
the boxes aceordingty, with the respondent at your side. You may make a claim
for time spent with the respondent, but please give full details of the circumstances..

Wlthoulthese Identif1lna numbers, the se1f-<omplelion questionnaire
cannot be used - and we will not be able to pay you ror a-completed
questlormairel

Please also remember to fill in 019 on the ARF, to tell us what your plans for
returning the questionnaire are:

Code
if you yourself are scndiDg the self-completion questiolUlaite aDd the disk contaiDillg the
interview back to the office toptbtr;

2 if you yourselt are sendiDg'bad:: the self·completion questioDDaire separately (alter the disk);

3 ifyou leave the quc.stioDDaire with the respondeD! for him or her to return direct to the office.

15. 'The interview questionnaire: general guidelines

First, a feature of such a wide·ranging questionnaire is that people are likely to be more
interested in some questions than in others. The particular interviewing challenge posed
is one of establishing the right speed at which to ask the questions. Ru~hing the
respondent clearly has to be avoided, but an over·deliberate approach would be equally
wrong. It may be that some respondents want to give a great deal of thought to some
of the issues, but we are seeking to capture present attitudes, not to conduct a
philosophical discussion or a political debate! If some respondents have no particular
viewpoint on a topic. or if they cannot answer the question as posed, a ldon't know' or
'other answer' code is acceptable; then you just move on to the next question.

~.
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Second, throughout the questionnaire we Will be uslOg a number of general phrases that
may cawe the respondent to ask for further explanation Examples IIl1ght be

"Closer hnks With the European Community"

"Bntam's general mdu3lnal performance"

In these and many sImilar cases we do not Wish to gJve the respondent any further
explanaoon The phrases wed are IDtended as general ones SImply read the questIon
or statement out, and tell respondents that they should answer In terms of wharever they
understand by the phrase

TIurd, at quesnons where an 'other' answer code has been prOVIded, the other answer
should be recorded verbatim (Up to 40 characten can be keyed or wotten m) Unless
speCifically stared, 'other answer' should be coded only when one of the pre-coded
answers WJIl not fit after probmg

Ar questions where there IS no spea6c proVision for 'other answer', none IS anuclpated,
although should they occur, they should be entered on the 'notepad' proVlded for
comments For questIons In wluch no 'other answer' space JS proVlded, first repeat the
question W1 th the appropnatc emphuls before accepnng an 'other 3nswer' You can also
use phrases hke "Generally ", "In general '\ etc as probes, othef'W1se repeatIng the
questIOn wordmg exactly

Fourth, the mtcmew questlonnalIl:: IS chVlded Into blocks of questlon topIcs (sec below
for details) Sometlmes these are mtroduced by (e g) "And now some quesnons on "
but often they are not Respondents do not need to be madc aware of the varIOUS bJocks
or sectIons of the questIonnaire dunng the course of the: interVIew; the quesnonnalre IS

desIgned to be adnnmstered as a SIngle umt WIth a reasonably smooth transltlon between
groups of questlons and dIfferent topics

NINE

TEN
ELEVEN

TWELVE

VERSION B

ONE
TWO
TIlREE

FOUR

FIVE

SIX

SEVEN

EIGHT

NINE

TEN
ELEVEN

TWELVE

VERSION C

Fear of cnme

Housmg

RehgJon

ClasSIfication

Newspaper readerslup and party Idennficanon/pollncs

Welfare benefits, health care and womes

EconoIIUc aCtiVIty, the labour market, gender Issues at the workplace and
cluldcare

Europe/lntcmanonal relanons

Race

IJocal governIDent

Countryslde/enVlronment

Transport

Fear of cnme

Housmg

RelllPon

Classmcaoon

LAYOUT OF THE INTERVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE

VERSION A.

Block

ONE
TWO
TIlREE

FOUR

FIVE

SIX

SEVEN
f'.:)
-.jEIGHT

CJ!

Topics

Newspaper reade"lup and party ldennficanon/pnllucs

Welfare benefits, health care and womes

EconoDllc actJ.~ty, the labour market, gender ISSues at the workplace and
chtldcare

CI"l Ilbemes

Race

Local government

Polmcal trust

Europe (short)
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ONE
TWO
TIlREE

FOUR

FIVE

SIX

SEVEN

EIGHT

NINE

TEN
ELEVEN

TWELVE

Newspaper reade"lup and party Idenl1ficanon/pnllucs

Publ1c spendIng, 'W'elfare benefits, health care and womes

EconoDllc actJ.V1tyl the labour market, gender Issues at thc workplace and
cJuldcare 'V

EconoDllc prospects

Chantable lP"ng

Poverty/smgle parents

Gender

EducatIon

Fear of cnme

Howmg

RehgIOn and ethmc ongm

Classlficatton
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Code

16. The interview questionnaire: in detail.

The following notes explain the categories at Reconinl a little more fully:

The variable name which will appear on your CAPI screen is listed in italics on the left
01 the page, beginning with WhPaper.

PenDaneatly sick or dllIabled covers people out of work and not seeking work because of permanent
(or indeftnite) sickness or disability. People wbo have never worked because of disability are
included. Do no include retired people in poor bealth wbo would not be seeking work even if they
were healthy. In calles of doubt over wbetber an illness or disability is permanent, treat it as
permanent if it bas lasted continuously for six months or more.

08

02 On government training/employment programme

People on government-sponsored training or employment programmes sbould be coded bere. They
sbould not be coded as 'tn paid work' or 'In full·time education' (even if tbey are doing the
educational part of the programme).

03 In paid work for at least 10 boun la the week (or away temporarily from that work)

This category includes all types of paid work.. wbether for an employer, or on the respondent's own
accouot as self-employed. It includes callUaI. part-time and temporary wade. provided that it amounts:
to at least 10 bours in the week.

Voluntary work, or work carried out where oalyexpenses are reimbursed or work paid for in kind
(e.g., receiving board and lodgings only) wbere there is no financial transaction, are EXCLUDED
from this category.

People temporarily away would include those who were absent from work last week because of
sickness or injury, holiday, compassionate leave, or maternity leave. provided that they have a job to
go back to with the same employer or as self-employed in the same field. It would also include
people who were temporarily laid off, or on strike, or locked out, again provided that they have ajob
with the same employer to go back to, or to the same self-employed stalUs, e.g., an actor 'resting'
between jobs.

People whose contract of employment incorporates regular but intermittent work (e.g., some slaffin
educational institutions., or professional sportsmen, whose wages are paid only during term-time or
iD the season, and who therefore may not have worked last week) are included in this category.

rn Unelllployed, wanting a job but !!2!. actively loold.nK ror a job

Include here any unemployed (again not registered for benefit), but who are not actively lookiDg for
a job at the mOlDenL People who, for iDstancc, have given up looking for work would be included
bere. or those who are ill and temporarily unable to look for work. RespondCDts should normally
be left to decide for themselves whether an illness in this calle is temporary or oat. If in doubt,
include it if it has lasted less than six months.

The remaining four categories cover those members of the population wbo are generally considered
to be economically inactive.

os Uaemployed aDd f'eIIstered at a benefit office

This category covers those who are both unemployed and registered as unemployed for benefit
purpOSC5. It does not cover those uoemployed and registered only through the government
employment service (e.g., Iobcenue.loca1 government careers offices).

06 Uaemployed. dot repstered but actively looking for a job

This category includes all unemployed. not registered for benefit, but who are actively looking for a
job. This would include people seeking work through CCDUal or local government employment
services (Jobcentres, local authority careers offices, etc.), people registered with private employment
agencies. people answering advertisements for work, advertising; for work or even people just actively
looking around for opponwUtie.s.

04 WaiUnll: to take up paid work already accepted

This category covers people not in work last week but who have a definite agreement 10 stan work
on a set date. It does not include people who have been given a vague promise of a job if and wben
a vacancy occuu.

A single newspaper is the preferred answer here. If the respondent
maintains. in spite of probing, that he or she reads more than one daily
morning paper equally frequently, code 95 for 'Other' and list the relevant
papers under OthSpec. If respondents say that the newspaper they read
most frequently is a free daily paper, code in 95, ask for the name of the
paper and list it under OthSpec.

We are asking these questions about schemes (eg. BUPA and PPP) which
provide for, and cover the cost of, private medical treatment and facilities.
Do not include simple insurance schemes where the insured person
receives a cash benefit when sick.

In most cases people will be able to choose between the two statements.
In some cases, however, people may feel the two statements are related.
In these cases code 7 and key in 'other answer given' under OthSpec.

The respondent may welt choose several types of economic activity
undertaken 'last week' • that is the seven days ending last Sunday. If so,
all of them should be coded. In this case. the highest on the list (the first
that applies) is the one that determines which set of questions you ask next
(there are sets of questions for. e.g., employees, self-employed people,
unemployed people and so on). If a respondent is not sure or doesn't
know, please probe to find out which of the items on the card comes
closest to what they were doing in the last week. PlelUe note that 'Don't
know' is not a valid code for this question and jf entered you will be asked
to change it. Respondents can refuse to answer the question.

If you interview on a Sunday, the seven days are the ones ending the
previous Sunday.

PrivMed

WhPaper

If a respondent does break off the interview part way through (this happens very rarely),
try to complete the Classification section (or as much as you can). If possible, you should
enter 'refusal' from the point the interview was broken off to the beginning of the
Classification section.

ReconinJ/
Reconaa

Dole

01 ,In fUll-time education (not paid for by employer. inclu~g on vacation)

All students, even those doing vacation jobs during the last week, are 10 be coded in this category.
If the student is on vacation and will coatinue to be a student only if be or sbe passes an exam,
assume that the exam will be passed and still treat the respondent as in full-time education. People

~. .on government training programmes (ET, etc.) are EXCLUDED from this category. They sbould
'De couoted as 02.--
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Wholly retired from wort coycu people who ave reared (tom chell' occup'lIoa ~l approXImately lhc
Dormal rclttemcat 'ic or who haw: lakea 'early reurcmcDl', ud uc DOl scelaq furlhcr employment
of uy IOrt. Reurcd people who ut per1DlIIlc.dy Sick or blYe become dssablcd sull cowu as rcured.

WomeD who le.ve work OD marnagc to look after the home or 10 I'l1SC • fllluly and who hive Dol
worked for many years. showd be clwwcd u foobDg after the flome' ratlacr diu rctucd Due I{

IS difficult to dcfiac rcUrcm~teue:tly Apan from the proYl$O m.de .bout women, the respondeDt'.
dcsmpuoll from the ~d should &eoually be accepted.

.LoGJdq: alter Ibe lloaIc cover" ayoae more or Je.y; wholly IIl.volvcd Ill. domesuc duties wben
duslfyma ctoOODllC pl)StUOD There CIA ha more lhu ooc person ID • kouschold ID tIus c.atcgory,

bcrc we are collCUDcd only With tb.c rcspoodellt'1 poIIbOD.

Dolq: lometllliOl cbe IS Dol: OD the show cud. It coven ID)'OI1C ."ho does QOI fit ID[O any of the teD
cateSOncs 011 the card But remember thac people ."ho arc 1D!!rlbDd. of paul work (lDcludmS casual
seU-cDlployed JObs) oC more than 10 hours ID tlt.e weck should Dot be tocluded here

A + B'RACE'

A + B 'LOCAL GOVERNMENT'

U the respondent doesn't know who controls the local councd, code '2'
You should !!Q!. use the T bracket for 'Don't know' at tlus questJon-

If the respondent S8}" {s)he belongs to mOTe than one ethruc group, code
10 for 'II1lXed ongm' and wnte ID the groups hsted by the respondent under
Othvab But you should not venfy WIth the respondent that you're coding
her/hIm as such

Full·nme or part·ume .JOb refen to all paid work whether as an employee
or self-employed Full-ume IS 30 hours or more a week, part-time IS 10-29
hours

If the cluld" aged 11, (s)he may already be at ,econdary school It mIght
then be the case that the respondent has changed hIs/her workmg hours
accordmgly You should then record whether the respondent has staned
to work fuU-tlme, part~ume or has stopped workmg

If the respondent says that (s)he has never worked (c g (s)he has
Interpreted 'retired from work' as meanIng slmply 'retired'). code 00 Do
not recode any other data

DcBcname

Raceong

Renrag2

Eve1Job

WscjW/

Snumemp Note that famIly members can be employees, BUT ONLY IF THEY
RECElYE A REGULAR WAGE OR SALARY Plea,e check If un'ure

Emsmewrkj These quesnons ask first whether there are any men or women dOing the
Ewsmewrk same sort of work as the respondent, then whether the respondent
Enuawrk/ tlunks the work IS done (not 'could be done') only by men or only
Ewse:rwrlc by women or by both, whether the respondent behevc:s that his/her work
Emwomcld/ could be done by the other sex and finally whether 'he other sex would
Ewmencld be MlllD2 to do respondent's work..
Emwomwld/
Ewmenwld

'Self-employed' refers to work done on the person's own account, not being
taxed through PAYE Some self-employed persons wlll have theIr own
bUSInesses, some wl1l sImply be Involved ¥11th casual or mtenmttent work
A person In a one·man busmess IS not necessanly self-employed, If the
bUSiness IS a company, he or she may weJl be an employee of the company,
drawmg a ,alary and bemg taxed through PAYE

Here we want the respondent's own defimnon of whether they work full
bme or pan-ame

Answen to severaJ que.stJom ID ~ scet1on, mcludlnl these, and can be
rccorded either In months or years Key In whatever answer IS given and
then you Will be asked to record whether the answer was gIven In
months or years You should round up the answers to the nearest whole
month Two weeks or over IS the next highest month, under two weeks IS

the next lowest. Probe Cor best estimates in aU cases

Thc number of hours worked per week excludes travel bme, meal tJmes
and Irregular overtlme If the respondent's JOb has no regular hours, then
take the hours worked donng the seven days enmng the preVIOUS Sunday

ES1Jbnm
SS1Jbnm

Emp/oydy
Efind/bY
ClUWlemY
UfindY

Remp/aye

10

11

09

Paygap

Buslok
Buslfu1
SpalfT,n
Snumemp

At tlus quesnon and elsewhere, the place of work IS the establIshment
where or from wJueh the respondent works TIns W11l ordInanly have a
smale address The employer of the respondent may of coune have several
estabhshments but It IS only the respondenu workplace that IS bemg asked
about. Several queStions refer to the workplace so It must be clearly
estabhshed at dus quesnon

These questlons are asked about the respondent's malO self-employed
occupauon "Busmess" may not always be the best or most appropnate
descnpuon, and you may therefore need to explam that thIS quesnon
refers to the paid .JOb, whatever It IS

Localb
Localcc

CCI~a

Locpty

If 'No overall control' by anyone party, code 8 and wote ID which
partle, (If known) at Othnre

Here we ask about respondenu' knowledge of the eXIStence of county
counCils In Bntam, there IS a two-ner system of local government and we
want to see whether people are aware of lhl! You shouJd not explam the
difference between etty/dtstnct/borough counc11s and county councils

If the respondent voted for more than one party or more than one
candidate, code 9 and wnte In all pames or candidates at OthSpec

22

Here you should read 'And can you remember which party you "Voted for In

the 1992 general elecnon'
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A. 'POLITICAL TRUST' HomeType Code type of accommodation from observation and check with respondent.

B. 'EUROPE AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS'

B. 'COUNTRYSIDE AND ENVIRONMENT'

Vote.,)",

Ecpolicy

Spoils

Cthrea11
Cthrea12

Proportional representation is a voting system in which the number of votes
pa~ies get determines the number of seats they will have in Parliament.

This question is both a card and a read cuL

This is the only open·ended question in the attitudinal part of the survey.
Ask "What else?" and probe until respondent can think: of nothing else.
Record the answers verbatim. You have 100 characters to fill in the
answers but if you need more space you can continue in a note by entering
ctrf and F4 at the same time.

Here we ask about the greatest threat to the countryside by showing the
respondent a card with options. After seeing the card, the respondent may
wish to enter something else at Spoilt. You should !lQ! change the answers
to Spoil! and tell respondents that we are interested in their answers before
they have seen the list that we provide.

Tenure] Note !hat this question on tenure applies to the whole accommodation that
the respondent's household occupies, not just to the part of the
accommodation that the respondent may occupy. For instance, if the
respondent was renting a room from a relative who owned the property
outright, you would code 1, not 9.
Please note the following definitions:

Own (leasehold/freehold) outright: those whose accommodation is wholly
owned, i.e., they are not buying on a mongage or with a loan. To own a
leasehold property, the occupier must have a lease of 21 years or more.

Buying (leasehold/freehold) on mortgage: those buying with a mortgage
or loan, from a bank, building society or other organisation. This category
also includes those buying as pan of a co·ownership scheme, or those
buying leasehold property when the lease is 21 years or more.

Rented property: includes those where the lease is fewer than 21 years.
Note that the rent need not be paid by a household member: it could be
paid by another member of the family (e.g., son on behalf of mother) or by
income suppon.

C. 'EDUCATION'

ALL VERSIONS

Avoidcnn Read 'ir, not 'or: 'Which, ifany, o/these do you do?" People can do things
to avoid crime both during the day and in the evening. You need not make
a distinction. Please ignore the interviewer instruction on the screen apart
from the instruction to code all that apply.

Hefees Here we are asking about fees to cover teaching. not maintenance to cover
accommodation, meals, etc.

RelRFW
ReLFFW

Re/resp

Rprivedn

Please note that the fitst sel of codes (02-07, 21-22, 27, 08) all relate to
different Christian denominations. Codes 09-14 relate to other (non·
Christian) religions. If none of the pre-coded categories exactly
corresponds with the respondent's religion, the answer should be written in
as 'Other Protestant', 'Other Christian' or 'Other non-Christian' as
appropriate.

'Son/daughter" includes step--children, adopted children and foster children.

Private includes independent/public schools though not 'direct grant'
schools where pupils do not pay fees. It also excludes nursery schools,
voluntary-aided schools and opted-out grant-maintained schools.

Vic.Attac Please ignore the interviewer instruction on the screen but note that the
crime you are asking about at this question and VicThrea, Vichmbur,
Victmcar, Vicvandl and Vicother may have happened more than onCe or
together with another crime.

Knowfear Stress "you" and "afraid in this question: "And has it aauaJ/y made you more
fd!Bl4 or crime?"

Crimnptv After "newspaper' and before "on", you will see the word "or" printed twice.
This is a misprint: please ignore the second "or".

Nptvfear The question should be as follows: "And do you think thi.< has actually made
.YQH. more afipid of crime?"

24
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EdQFWI
EdQFW2

RIitle

Full-time continuous education refers to the period of full-time education
which spans school and any other full-time education undertaken after
school. You should ignore any gaps in full-time education that lasted one
academic year or less.

The main types of exams and qualifications are included here.· Code
ALL that apply. You should key in under 'other' any that the respondent
mentions that are not on the list, but we are interested only in educational
or vocational exams and qualifications, not leisure activities, St. John's
Ambulance, etc.

We wish to collect occupational details of almost all respondents, excluding
only those who have never had a job.
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RSector

Premue!:
REmpMakt
REmJMfork

Ask everyone else about theu current, future or last JOb, changmg the tense
as necessary Please probe fully for all relevant details If any are Mlssmg,
we may be unable to code occupauon accurately

If the respondent IS In any doubt about how to clasSify hiS or her
employer's orgamsanon, key ID a descnpnon at code 07 (Other)

If the respondent works from preIDlses (e g, a travelbng salesperson)
rather than!!. a workplace, adapt the quesuon wordmg accordingly

[f you have any quenes or problems about how 10 complete the questlonnalre, please do
not heSitate to telephone a member of the Bnush SOCIal Attitudes team at the Head
Office 10 London (071 250 1866)

When you have Dnlshed, please

Check the self-compLetIon questionnaire (Jf you are eoUecnog It)

Double-check that you have entered the respondent's Scnal Number,
the Samplmg Pomt number and your InteCVlcwer Number on the self
completion queSnOnnBlre

REmpMaJce For self-employed penons., change 'your employer' to 'you'

Uman

Seconmtj
Seconact

BenftFW

Drsob

HhIncome
REam

QFUled

'Staff assoclauon' referred to at t:h.Js questlon IS an orgamsauon of
employees recogrused. bke a oman, by management for the negotiation of
Cc g) pay and other conditions of employment In certam profeSSions (e g
ban..kJ.ng) staff associatIons eXist alongsJde or Instead of trade umons

We need to caJleet details of occupation for the respondent's spouse or
partner The same pnnClples apply as for Reconact (sce p 17 above)

H you are In any doubt about wtuch benefit(s) the respondent or hJs/her
spouse or partner IS recervlDg, key ID the answer verbatim under OthClh
(other .tate beneSt(.)) We are only h.nng mean. tested beneSts

l'Long·standJng" refers to problems WIDth respondent may have had for
three yean or more, or expeeu to last for three years or more

You should obtam the total IDcome of the household from all sources,
before tax. Income mcludes not only eammas but state benefits,
occupattonal and other peDSlOns, uneamed mcome such as Interest from
savmgs, rent, cte For respondents ID pmd work In the last 7 days you
should also obtain theIr own earmop

In each case • for both lDeome and carmngs • we want the figures before
deduet10ns of lDcome tax, natlona) msurancc, contnbutory pcnslon
payments and so on The questions refer to current level of Income or
earmngs or, if that IS convcmcnt, to the nearest!!!. or other penod for
wluch the respondent IS able to answer

Code 1 or 2 as appropnate, to let us know how you plan for the self
completion queStionnaire to be returned If the respondent refused to take
the .upplemen~ enter the reason why (If known) at Qji1L

We hope that all goes well and that you enJOY the assIgnment

IF THE RESPONDENT ACCEPTS A SELF·COMPLETION QUESTIONNAIRE.
PLEASE REMEMBER TO ENTER THE SAMPLING POINT NUMBER,
RESPONDENTS SERIAL NUMBER, AND YOUR INTERVIEWER NUMBER ON
THE FRONT OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE BEFORE YOU HAND IT OVER
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Our Ref. P.1345/NI/ADV
April 1994

JJ ,\nfITHAMffllN,\QUH{}:

LONOON1XIVIMX

rrU:PHONF.rJ;1-2,OI,VfJf,

F.~XfJ7I.2'flIJ2~

RcICw , !VLJ2'l 244477

NORTHER.'1 IRELAND SOCIAL ATTITUDES SURVEY

Dear Resident

You may have heard about me Social Attitudes survey in the newspapers, or heard about
it on the radio or television. It is a widely-reported annual survey carried out by a
leading research institute, and the results are also used by governments as a way of
finding out about changes in public attitudes. '

No special knowledge is needed to answer any of the questions. The questionnaire
covers a whole range of topics, from views about The National Health Service to public
spending, from gender issues in the workplace to the environment. Each year we pUblish
a book on the results. AU replies are treated in confidence and are never linked to
names or addresses.

Your address has been seJected at random from the rating vaJuation list of all addresses
in Northern Ireland. Within the next few weeks an interviewer from the Policy Planning
and Research Unit in Northern Ireland will call on you, show you an identification card,
~d ask you for your co-operation in choosing someone in your household to take part
ID the survey. If you happen to be busy when the interviewer calls, he or she will be
happy ID call again at a more convenient time.

We very much hope you will take part in the survey, and are sure that you will find it
interesting and enjoyable. Even if you are umute about it, please allow the interview to
start and see how you get along. You are free to stop at any time.

Yours sincerely,

Roger Jowell
Director

Our Ref. P.1345/NI/INT
April 1994

JJ ,....ORTHIlMP1'ON SQUARE

LONDON EC/VruX

TELE.PHONE 071-2'0 IHIS6

FAX 07/.2JO 1524

C._rJ-I'_."".......
Bell.ast , ({1232) 2444Tl

NORTHERN fRELAND SOCfAL ATTITUDES SURVEY

We are asking for your help in an important survey of social attitudes. Its aim is to
discover what people thing and feel about all sorts of questions on which everyone has
views. For instance, we will ask what you think about the National Heahh Service, taxes
and governmem spending, and the environment.

The addresses we contact and the person to be interviewed are selected at random from
the rating valuation list by statistical techniques, and the interviewer may not take
s~bstitutes. So we ~eed to interview everyone we approach, not just those with strong
VIews; the co-operation of every selected person is important.

5CPR is an independent research institute registered as a charity, and all our
jnterviewers carry an identity card they can show you. As with all our surveys, the
questionnaires are anonymous and no-one will be identifiable In any way. The statistical
results will be published in a book. A summary of the results is also given to various
government departments, to ne\\lSpapers and to radio and television, to describe what the
Northern Irish public really feels about important issues.

The study is funded mainly by one of {he Sainsbury Famjjy's Charitable Trusts, but aJso
has support from several government departments, foundations and charities.
Interviewers from the Policy Planning and Research Unit in Northern Ireland are
carrying out the survey and h.:we an identity cnrd they can show you.

We hope you will enjoy the intcrvlew. Even if you are unsure about it. do please allow
us to start the intervlew and see how you get aJong. If you have any qut':stions about the
survey which the interviewer cannot answer. please COntact my colleagues at PPRU on
(0232) 244477.

Thank you very much for your help.

P.S, We would be grateful if you would show rhis letter IO other members of
your household, in case you are out when we call.

Roger Jowell
Director
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Background

NORTHERN IRELAND SOCIAL ATTITUDES

1994 SURVEY

Smce 1983, SOCial and Commumty Plannmg Research has fielded a large national survey ID

Bntam This senes, called Bntlsh SOCial Atbtudes, has become an Important and much
quoted source of mfonnahon about contemporary Bntam

FIeldwork InstructIOns

In 1988, lhe Nuffield Foundation, a grant-glvmg organlsatlOn which funds research, and the
Central CommuDJty Relations VOlt m Belfast. agreed to meet lhe costs of extendmg the
survey to Northern Ireland The Policy PllllUlIng and Research DOlt (PPRU) agreed to carry
out the fieldwork The first round ofmtervlewmg took place m 1989, and was repeated m
1990 and 1991

The study has four mam outcomes

Now fundmg has been secured for a further three years (1993 to 1995) for the NISA survey,
With contnbutlOns from all the Departments m Northern Ireland

Some of the questions are Identical to those asked ID BntalD, others are asked only In

Northern Ireland This year, there IS a module, or group of questions, on commuDlty relallons
m Northern Ireland Other tOpiCS covered lhJs year melude some asked about In all prevIous
years· for example, unemployment and the National Heallh Service - and others whJch are
asked about less often for example, poverty, the countrySide and CIVil hbertles

The Bntlsh SocIal AttItudes (BSA) survey, and the Northern Ireland SOCial Attitudes (NISA)
survey, are deSigned to measure contemporary SOCIal attitudes and how they change over
time Such findmgs are of mterest 10 government departments anxIous to have more
mfonnatlon about people's own assessments of, for example, theu work: or their hOUSing
Circumstances But the data are also contnbutlOns to SOCial hiStOry, to allow analysts In the
future to discover what peopJe thought and feH about the major social Issues of today

Department of Health and
SOCial Secunty
Northern Ireland Office
Central Commumty RelallOnsUDlt

A book pubhshed each autumn by Dartmouth Press, mamly on the BSA results
contains at least one chapter comparIng the attitudes of the Snllsh and the Northern
Insh pubhc There are leaflets relatmg to the BSA report ID your survey materials
(We teH all respondents who are Inlcrested where they can get hold of a copy)

A book on the survey results In Northern Ireland, published each year In Belfast by the
BlackstatTPress The next NISA Report (contammg the 1993 findmgs) will appear In

Autumn 1994

Department ofAgnculture
Department of the Envlronmenl
Department ofEconomic Development
Department of FlIlance and Personnel

b

a

And agalD PPRU Will be carrymg out the fieldwork
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If there are 13 or more dwelling units at the address, telephone CSU (ext. 233).

STEP 1: list all occupied dwelling units at the address in flat/room number order, or from
bottom to top of building, left to right, front to back, and number each I, 2, 3, etc.

7

2

6

4

5

4

4

2

JNUMBER OF DUs

SELECT

DefinitiQn ofa hoysehQld, Note that on the Northern Ireland Social Attitudes survey, you are
selecting individuals, not households (as on the CHS). But you still need to bear in mind the
definition of a household, since a number of questions are ahout the respondent's household
(not the people at his or her dwelling unit, which may not be the same thing).

If a hostel, hotel. school, hospital, office, shop and so on contains no private household on its
premises, it will be coded as non~eligible at HOUTCOME; and the exact category of
non-eligibility will be coded at NONELIG (see Section 8 below).
Dwelling unit selection. When you have located the address you may find that the
acconunodation has been divided up into separate self-contained units (e.g., a large house
divided into~ self-contained flats). If so, you must select one dwelling unit (du) only
for inclusion in the survey. The procedures for selecting the required du are outlined below.

STEP 2: If there are 2-12 units, use the selection table below. At the du row find the
number corresponding to the total number of dwelling units, and then circle the
number below this. This is the dwelling unit at which the interview is to be
completed.

• A shop may have a flat above it.

• If the address is ofa school, there may be a resident caretaker; if so, select someone in
the caretaker's household to be interviewed.

• If the address is a guest-house or private hotel, the owner or proprietor may live on the
premises; ifso. one adult in hislher household should be selected for interview.

Due to increased interest in the survey, it has been necessary this year to run two separate
versions of the CAPI questionnaire and the self-completion questionnaires. The two versions
in addition to having many sections in common, cover specific areas of interest such as race
and class, civil liberties and political trust.

2. Notifying tbe police

• Which version of the questionnaire is administered, depends simply on the serial
number. Odd numbers are for Version A, even numbers are for Version B. It is essential
that if a respondent answers questions on Version A of the main questionnaire, that they
are given Version A of the self-completion questionnaire.

Each annual survey consists of two elements - an interview questionnaire (conducted by
CAPI); and (as in earlier years) a self-completion supplement for each respondent to fill in
after the interview. It contains questions on topics covered in the main questionnaire. The
supplement also has some questions on the topic of wornen and the family asked in twenty
other countries (including the Republic of Ireland) as part of an international survey of social
attitudes.

The survey series is funded mainly by one of the Sainsbury Family Charitable Trusts, with
contributions also from several government departments, quangos and other grant-giving
bodies. vou may find it useful to say that SCPR is a non-profit making research institute.
registered as an educational charity and independent from government

d. Various government departments get summary reports, or tables based on the findings,
and use them in their policy planning.

c. The data from the survey are deposited in the Economic and Social Research Council
(ESRC) Data Archive, and made available for analysis by the academic community, or
any other interested data user.

As on other surveys, you must notify the local RUC station in your interviewing area tQ tell
the police you will be working there over the next few weeks, on behalf of a-government
department. Police notification fonns are in your interviewer pack.

A household is defined as a single person or group of people who have the address as their
main Qr only address and who:

either:

The 2400 addresses in the sample have been drawn from the latest ratings lists. They will
already be installed on your lap.top computer.

3. The sample
•

or:

•

Share one meal a day. (This does not necessarily mean that they must always sit
down to eat together, but it does mean that the food is bought or provided on a
common basis.)

Share living accommodation

Eligibility of addresses: Interviews are to be carried out only in private households; any
address which is D.Q1 a private residence, whether in whole or in part, should be disregarded.
But note that some business premises or institutions may conceal a private household. For
instance:

Note that:
(i) accommodation may still be regarded as shared where the kitchen and the

living room are one and the same;
(H) a household can be treated as one if the living room is also used as a bedroom.



(If no contact IS made With~ at the addresslhousehold after at least 3 cal1s relum It to
CSU Immediately) ,

You must~ subsurute one address for another, nor substitute one selected mdlVldual for
another The sample has been randomly selected, and any subslltutlons you make would lead
to bIBS In the results

4

Never decide what does and does not constitute a household solely on the basiS of a shared
kJ.rchen and/or bathroom

To ensure that you mtervlcw a representative cr05s·:secllOn oflhe adult population, you will
need to enter bnef details ofW! adults (Ried 18+) In the household at each sampled address
Then the computer wIlL select onc at random for mtervlew

It IS Vital that the person chosen for mtervlew at each address IS selected by stnct random
sampling pnnclples Ifyou mlervlew onJy those people who happen to be at home at the first
call, or who arc especially keen to be mtervlewed, the sample would almost certamly be
uDCePRsen(DhVC of the adult population ofNorthem Ireland

00 not enter details ofpeople who have moved and are no longer reSident Select one person
for mtervlew from among those hvmg at the address now Do nW follow up movers to their
new address

•

•
•

5

notify the office ofall~ deadwood addresses (vacant premises, etc) as soon as
possible There should be httle deadwood, but PPRU would like to know what there 1$

In the first fortmght of the field period.
oaltfy the office of each~ refusal as soon as possible,
lfyou manage to select a person for interview who proves hard to contact, breaks an
appomtment, etc. keep on trymg hlmlher until the end oflhe fieldwork penod, even If
you have already made 3 calls Then whenever you are ID the neighbourhood try agam,
unless you have learned that the selected respondent Will not be available unlll after the
end of the fieldwork (due to holIdaY,llIness, etc)

4 Contact procedures

You must attempt to make contact at~ address ID your assignment (not necessanly m the
order given to you, but grouped and Visited In economic' batches) You must call on at least
3 OCCasiOns, at different times ofday and spread across the fieldwork penod before you
ClasSIfy the address as unproducllve If necessary, at least one of these calls should be ID the
late afternoon or evemng and one at the weekend

Don nol mteTVlew people who are knovm to you personally Return any addresses at which
thiS happell! to Central Survey VOlt In the first week of fieldwork These addresses can then
be reallocated to other IDtervlewers

A letter IS bemg sent to all the sample addresses ID advance of your Vlsll (although It may not
necessanly be read by the person you select for mtemew) Many mlervlewers find thar an
advance letter helps gam people's co-operatton There are copies of the letter m your bnefing
pack ID case you need to remind people about It

As always, It IS very Important to achteve a high response rate ID tms survey Please keep
trying to contact all the Issued addresses until the end of the fieldwork. penod Keep trying all
non-contact5 a." Joni as you arc calhng 10 the area Ifyou sense: a respondent maybe about to
refuse, It often helps If you wUhdraw, otTenna to call agam at a more convement time, before
a fonnal refusal 15 actually glVen Only by mtccvlewlDg as many as poSSible of those selected
for the sample can we at PPRU and SCPR be confident that the answers you gel are
representatl ve of the views of everyone

To help achieve a good response mte, we are asklOg you to

Remember to Show your Idenllty Card when you mlroduce yourself If you thmk It Will help
you to get an mtervlew, you can give the person you IDltlally contact a copy of the
explanatory letter, or the newspaper leaflet descnbmg the study, or the SCPR leaflet, or all
three, as part ofyour introduction In any case, you~ leave a copy of the explanatory
letter and the SCPR leaflet With each respondent. the IntervIew

The mtelVlew wtlllast, on average, about one hour, though It Will be shghtly shorter for those
not m paid work OJder respondents may take a Itttle longer So please allow enough lime
between appomtments

5 SUK&ested introductIOn

The best mtroductlon for mtervlewers IS the one they feel most comfortable With Start at the
beglOnmg and explslO the purpose of the survey to each person you see at an address, don't
assume that a husband, Wife or parent of the selected person has passed IOfonnatlOn On

These are some ofthe kmds of things you might say when you mtroduce yourseJf and~xpJaln
about the survey We are not suggestmg that you use thiS suggested mlroductlon
word-for-word, It IS for you to adapt as you thmk best 10 each situatIOn

"Good mornmg/aflernoonlevemng My name IS and I am domg a survey/or
SOCIal and Commumty Plannmg Research an Independent socral research
instItute We are carryrng out a survey to discover whal people nowadays think
and/eel about a WIde range o/Imporlant Issues, such as the heallh servIce
unemployment and the countrysIde The survey results are publIshed m a book
which shoWJ the vIews people have about day-fO-day fssues "

•
•

call the office before you abandon any address as untmcellble PPRU might be able to
find out some IOfonnatlon whJch will help you locate hard to find' addresses,
return any addresses for reallocation m the first week. of fieldwork to enable CSU to
reaJJocate these to other mtervlewers.

At thiS pomt, you can show the explanatory letter, the newspaper leaflet or the BSA book
leaflet
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6. Questions you may be asked 7. Materjals for tbe survey

8. Recording calls and outcomes

Calls and outcomes are entered directly on to Ihe computer. These are the procedures.

... and of course a lap-top computer, and rechargeable battery.

Please make sure you have adequate supplies ofalt these materials before you start
interviewing. Additional stationery may be obtained for this survey only by telephoning
Belfast 244477 ex!. 215. Please allow 5 days for delivery.

Address Allocation Sheets (with an outcome section to be returned to CSU)

Yellow disks and red disks (see Section 9 below)

Disk transit boxes

'Newspaper' leaflets about the survey - use as necessary

BSA Book publicity leaflet

Book infonnation forms

Explanatory letters for respondents - leave one with each respondent

Copies of the advance letter - use as necessary

Project instructions (this docwnent)

Set of show cards [A-Q; AA-AR; BA-BQ; XI-X5j

Self-completion questionnaires (Versions A and B)

Pre-paid A4 envelopes, addresse.d to SCPR at a Belfast PO 80;<. These are for
respondents to u~ In returnmg the self-completion questionnaires in those cases where
they cannot be picked up

Leaflets about SCPR - leave one with each respondent

Notebook

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

• If you are going back to a questionnaire, choose the select by HOUTCOME option.
Press the F5 key to see a list of the serial numbers together with any message you may
have entered and the HOVTCOME code. Use the arrow keys to select the required
serial number, to take you to (HOUTCOME).

• When slarting a new questionnaire select interviewlfinish, Then press the FS key to see
the list of allocated serial numbers, together with you interviewer number. Using the
arrow keys, highlight the appropriate serial number and press enter to open the
questionnaire. You will then be brought to the calls and outcomes section. (This begins
with the question HOUTCOME.)

You will also have the usual PPRU field administration documents and forms. These include
prepaid envelopes for relurning pay claims (to PPRU) and prepaid envelopes for returning
self-completion questionnaires addressed to CSU.

13.

14.

Q. How did you get my address?

A. The addresses in the survey were selected from lists ofall addresses in Northern
Ireland. These are made available for research purposes only. Then, a certain number
of addresses were selected'at random' - such as taking every 50th or 60th address on
the list. Your address came up purely by chance ~ but once it comes up. I cannot go to
another address instead. No one else can be interviewed. This is how we make sure
that we fairly represent the views of everyone in Northern Ireland.

Q. How do 1know that what I tell you will be treated in confidence?

A. SCPR makes all efforts to keep the information you give us confidential. Your rights
as a respondent. and the way in which we honour those rights, are set out in this leaflet
about SCPR (SHOW AND HAND OVER). Also. SCPR is registered under the Data
Protection Act.
In addition, there is no way that your name or address can be linked with the answers
that you give us. The interview data are returned to the office in a coded fonn. and
neither your name nor the infonnation you give us is passed to anyone outside the
survey organisations. The findings are written up as statistical summaries only.

Q. Why should I take part?

A. Surveys are voluntary, but it is very important that a true cross-section of the public
takes part in the studies like this one jfwe are to understand what people think about
the social issues of the day. This means that we want to know the views of~ in
our sample. If a lot ofpeople refuse to take part, then we cannot be sure that our results
really reflect everyone's views. No special knowledge is needed, and we need to know
the views of everyone, not just those with strong opinions or particular viewpoints.

Q. I'm not sure...

A. Even if you're not sure, do please let me start the interview and then see how you get
along. You can stop at any stage ifyou wish to.

Q. How do I know you are a genuine researcherlresearch organisation?

A. First, you have a letter from the research team at SCPR. The Ictter describes the survey
and explains why your co·operation is important. There are telephone numbers at
which you can contact local colleagues ofSCPR at PPRU, as well as SCPR's head
office in London, ifyou have any further questions to ask, Secondly, I am leaving a
leaflet about SCPR, which is an independent non-profit making institute for survey
research.

Q. What happens to the results?
A. The statistical results are published each year in a book, available jn libraries and

bookshops (AT THIS POINT YOU CAN SHOW THE BOOK PUBLICITY FORM).
Each year there is a Jot ofnewspaper publicity when the book comes out, and the
survey is widely agreed to be an impartial and fair account of what people think about
important issues.
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Hou.ehold outcome (HOUTCOMEj

These are the seven outcome codes

Code 1 Yes, furtber IDtenrlewlD&lcbeclung to be done If you are startmg a new
mtervlew. HOCffCOME wdl always be set to code I When you have completed
all your work at an address, HOurcOME must be amended to reflect the final
outcome (lfyou code I, then you Will be routed to NUMCALLS)

Code 2 MaID questionnaire and checks complete ThIs code must be used only when
you have completed allmtervtcwmg at the address, and completed any checks
reqUired Any questIonnBlre coded 2 at HOurCOME must be checked~
domg the yellow weekly back-up (see Section 9 below) If you make any changes
to a questionnaire coded 2 after you have done your weekly back-up and sent It to
CSU, the changes Will not be picked up (Ifyou code 2, you will be routed to
HOUn which checks whether It IS a full or partlal mtervlew)

FulllparllallRterv.ew. (HOUTI and HOUT])

HOurllS asked only ,[you have used code 2 at HOurCOME ("MalO questIonnaire and
checks complete"), and asks whether the mtervtcw was full or partial

Code 1 Fulllntervlcw achieved Code this when there IS a compleLed household god and
a completed IntervIew With the selected respondent Then you Will go to
QFILLED (see below)

Ifyou code I (full interview) at HOUT} , you Will be taken 10 QFfLLED Here you
code whether the self-completion questionnaire was compleled at the time of the
mtervlew, or whether It was left behmd to be filled In later, or whether the selected
person refused to take It

If the person refused, you are routed to QFfLL, where you enter detatls of~ the
selected person refused

Code 3 Refusal This code IS used when the household at the address has mdlcated that It
IS unwdhng to take part In the survey (lfyou use code 3, you Will be routed 10

REFUSE where you code what sort of refusal It was (see below) The office would
have nOtified you If the refusal were to the advanced letter

Code 4 Non contact ThJS code IS to be used where the address IS occupied, but no contact
IS made With any member of the household Do not use thiS code unless you have
made 8. mlDlmum of 3 calls at the address (see Section 4 above) If after 3 calls,
you have made no contact. please return the address as soon as poSSible to CSU
We may then ask another Intervlewer to VISit the address (Uyou code 4 you Will
be routed to NONCON (see below)

Code S Non ehglble This code lS used for mellglble addresses such as demohshed and
derehct houses and institutions In thiS survey, an institution IS an establIshment
run or managed by a person or persons empfoyed for thiS purpose or by Ihe owner,
and haVing no reSidents or havmg four or more reSidents who are unrelated 10 the
manager(s) For example, hospitals and factones are InstitutionS But note that
mdlvlduals who hve In InstItutions and have no address of Lhelf own, are ehglble
for mtervlew (Ifyou code 5, you will be routed to NONELfG where you Will be
asked for dCLBtlsof~ the address was mellglble)

Code 2

Presp

Code 1

Cod. 2

If the self-completion questionnaire IS to be filled In later, you are routed to
METHOD, here you code whether the questionnaire IS to be collected by the
interviewer, or returned by the respondent

Perilslmtervlewachleved Code thiS when there IS a completed household grid
only, but no questloDnaue or only a partially filled-m questIOnnaire Then you Will

be laken to HOur2, and asked what kmd ofpartllll interview It was

Legal responsibility refers to any member of the household who
- owns the property or a share of It (le hiS or her name IS on lhe deedslfO
Ill:
- rents the property solely or JOintly (le has hiS or her name III the rent book)
Ill:
- has the accomodahon by virtue orhls or her own relauonstllp (0 the owner
(the owner not bemg a member of the household)

Household section only

Household sedlon, some questionnaire (unproductive)

Cod. 6

Code 7

.:l
)

J1

Returned for reaUoeation Use only for addresses to be reallocated If you have
made a call at the address, please complete the calls gnd, Ifyou have nOl, enter 0 at
NUMCALLS You Will then be taken to DONECODE ond should code I (all
complere) If poSSIble, please return any addresses for rc-allocation on a yellow
disk (see below) with the firsl weekly return This allows us 10 send the addresses
out to another mtervlewer early In the field penod

ERROR IN SERIAL NUMBER Use thiS code If an Inlervlew has been set up
With an Incorrect senal number You wllllhen be given the option 10 leave the
queshoMalre

Code 3 Household section, half of attitude questions IInd most or all claSSification
(productive) tfthe mtervlew IS complete up unltlat least the end of the Class and
Race section ID VersIOn A, and up until at least the end of the block of questions on
economiC prospects In Version B, It Wllf count as producllve (In practice, very
few respondents, once started. fall 10 fimsh the interview)

If you enter code 3 or HOur2 you will be rouled to QFILLED (as above) After codmg 1 or
2 you Will be returned to NUMCALLS, after that you enter the fimsh lime and call outcome
(TIMED 8< CALLO) Then press End' which wliltake you to DONECODE, ,fall your adm..
15 complete, enrer I { all complefe') and you wJlI be gIVen the option la leave the
questIOnnaire
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Type of refusal (REFUSE)

This question is asked only if HOUTCOME was recorded as 3 (refusal).

Code 1: Outrigbt refusal. Use this code ifyou are refused information about the
household which wouJd enable you to identify the selected person. If you identify
the selected person and that person refuses, enter code 3 at INDINT.

Code 2: Circumstantial refusal. Use this code if you believe that the household would
have participated in the survey. but circumstances prevented it from doing so (eg.
genuinely too busy at the time, or a domestic crisis which prevents it from taking
part). In these sorts of circumstances, you (or another interviewer) might be able to
try again when the situation is more favourable.

Code 3: Refusal to office, CSU will notify you of refusals to the advance letter.

Type of non contact (NONCON)

Code 1: Non contact after three calls. Use if you have not managed to contact~ at
the sampled address after a minimum ofJ calJs;

Code 2: Away for more than a month. The household is away (e.g. in hospital. on

business, on holiday) for the whole of the fieldwork period.

If you identify the selected person and that person cannot be contacted during the
field period. code 4 aIINDlNT.

Type of Non eligible (NONELIG)

Code I: Vacant. This code is used for premises which are wholly or partially residential,
but in which~ is Jiving. Never assume that a property whiCh has a 'for sale'
sign is empty. You should call and check.

Code 2: Under eonstruction. Use this for buildings which are under construction or under
conversion, and there is no household currently resident.

Code 3: Holiday accommodation. Holiday accommodation is a place rented by the week
or by the month to holiday-makers. Although holiday accommodation let to
holiday~makers is ineligible, it is. eligible if it is occupied by a household with no
other residence at the time, and living in what is termed "holiday accommodation"
on a short let. This could be because it is out ofseason or because (he landlord is
using the "holiday accommodation" for legal or personal reasons. In these cases
you would try to select one person for interview.

I1

Code 4: Second residence. This is a residence used at regular intervals by someone who
owns it or rents it on a relatively long-term basis. (eg. a country cottage where
people spend the weekends but have a permanent residence elsewhere). If there is
any difficulty in deciding whether an address is the main or second residence, you
must always ask the residents and let them decide.

Code S: Derelict/demolished. A property should not be coded as derelict unless the roof is
completely or partly missing or the doors are missing. If there are signs that it is
being repaired, it should be coded as vacant. 'Demolished' applies if the building
has been knocked down completely.

Code 6: Non~residential. This includes property used S2kb:: for business
purposes.

Code 7: Institution. See definition given under HOUTCOME (Code 5).

Code 8: Other non·eligible. This wilt include any address that you are unable to trace,
even after you have checked with CSU and asked for help.

(Afit:r answering REFUSE, NONCON or NONELlG you will be routed to NUMCALLS.]

Total number of .alls at address (NUMCALLSj

At this question enter the tOlal number of calls made at the address. If you are returning an
address for reallocation, and have not made any calls, you will enter O.

Day and month of .all (CALLD & CALLM)

These questions ask for the day and month the call was made. The date is already in the
computer system, so you need only press 'Enter'.

Time call started (TIMES7)

The slarting time of the call ;s also already in the computer system but may be amended if
necessary, The time may not match your wages form, since you may be at the address for
some time introducing the survey before you begin the interview.

Time .all ended (TIMEND)

This is, of course, entered only at the end orthe call. You are then routed to CALLO
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Outeome of e.1I (CALLO)

Leave tlus blank until !he end of !he call

Code 1 No reply Use tfus Ifyou catled but got no reply at aU at the address

Code 2 AppOintment made Use thiS Ifyou made an appomtment, but did not do any
mtervlcwmg

Code 3 Ibtervlcwed Use thiS Ifyou did anx mletvlCwmg. even If It was only to
fill In the hOUllehold gnd

Code 4 Wltbdrew Use thiS If you Withdrew Without makmg an appomlmcnl

Ifhousehold outcome (HOUICOMEj has been keyed as 2 ( ffiam questionnaire completed'),
you will be Iaken to NUMADULT and mUllI press end' to go la DONECODE

Admm eompleted (DONECODE)

thiS question IS for you to confinn that the main mtervlew administratIOn has been completed
at the address If HOurCOME IS set to refusal', non contact', non ehglble' or returned for
reallocation', you are aulomatlcal1y taken to DONECODE after compJel1ng the caIlgnd

Code 1 Yes Use thiS If you have completed al1 admm rasks (I e, the household outcome
code (HOUTCOME) IS correctly set and the calls gnd has been completed)

Code 2 No. yet Use tillS Ifyou have not yet been able to code the outcome - for example,
If there 15 further mtervlewmg to be done, or If you 3ull have to enter the end time
and call outcome

NOTE

Checks have been dev1sed Lo prevent you from leavmg the questlOnnslre If there are any
mconslstent responses

The screen displays an error message With the relevant questions, and the answers currently
stored by the computer

For example

DONECODE 15 answered yes', but the selected person IS to be mtervlewed later ThiS IS
what will appear

Outcome· Donecode = ye.coded
e Houtcome (hout) = complele
NlDAT Indlnt (Indv) = later

In all of these error messages, you should hlghhght the question whose response you wish to
change usmg the or key and press entcr You will then be taken 10 that question and can
make any amendments requued

YOU MUST ALWAYS LEAYE THE QUESTIONNAIRE VIA DONECODE

• At an address where there 15 more Intervlewmg to be done and the calls gnd has been
completed, you will be taken to NUMADULT, and must use CTRL + Enter' to leave
the questloIUlBlre TIllS IS the only time this method of leavmg the questionnaire can be
used

The {ollowmg proc£dureJ mU3' only be used If an errror has been made ID the hst of
persons resident at the addre5s

Very occaslOnaUy when entenng details ofpeople resIdent m the household, the gnd IS

completed and a respondent selected, when It comes to light Lhat another mdlVldual lIves at
the address thiS person cannot Lhen be entered mto the household gnd as the computer will
have already selected a person for mLervlew. and Will contmue to select the ongmal person no
matter how many other people Ilre entered Into the gnd

If thiS happens

I Leave the questionnaire by etTI + enter, Insenmg a note explammg that an error was made
ID list109 the people resident

2 Select the empty box above appolhtments and press enter Enter the senal number of the
questionnaire ID which the error was made and then ENTER HOJJSEHOLD Nl IMBER 2.
Then enter your mtervlewer number At CSU we will then know that any questionnaires WIth
Il household number 2 have a corrected Household gnd

3 Set Houtcome to I and re-ener the correct details of all elu!:Ible residents m the household
and contmue mtervlcwmg
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9. Field procedures

i. Disks and backing.up

15

(0 Study time of 3 hours will be paid at the beginning of fieldwork. This should be used
to accquaint yourself with BQIH versions of the CAPI questionnaire and to
familiarise yourselfwith B.QIH self-completion questionnaires. Practice serial
numbers are included in your allocation - these are 2501 ..2505 inclusive.

Two different colours ofdisks will be used during fieldwork.

It is~ that each day's work is backed up onto the~ backup disk. Use the procedure
described during training. A backup onto the~ disk should be completed at the end of
each week's wor~ and returned to CSU as described below. The weekly procedure backs up
only the datafiles, but the daily routine copies iill to the questionnaire files as well as the
datafiles.

Red
Yellow =

Daily backup disk
Weekly backup disk

(g) ffreturning any addresses for reallocation, please do so as early as possible, preferably on
the yellow disk returned at the end of the first week of fieldwork.

(h) Notify CSU (ext 215) immediately if you have any problems in keeping to the fieldwork
schedule.

(i) Ifyou come across a problem which cannot be solved using the Training Instructions or
these Project Instructions, please contact a Field Trainer. Thereafter, if necessary, contact
CSU at (0232) 244477 exl. 215.

ii. Return of work

Work should be returned~ on a yellow disk, using the backup procedures described
during training. Each Friday, before midday, the relevant yellow disk should be posted to
arrive with Central Survey Unit by the following Monday morning. A yellow disk MUST be
returned every week during the fieldwork period. Make sure the yellow disk is marked with
the survey name, your authority number and the week ending date.

You should also complete an Outcome Sheet for those addresses which have a film! outcome
in that week. The Outcome Sheet (which is the bottom half of the Address Allocation Sheet)
should be returned with your weekly return disk.

Disks for posting should be placed inside a transit box; the box should be placed in an
envelope clearly labelled to indicate that it contains computer disks. Do not label or seal
transit boxes. Be sure to obtain a proof ofposting slip from the post office when returning
your work.

All disks must be returned to CSU at the end of fieldwork.

iii. General Rules

(a) If you are unable to find the address listed, do IlQ! substitute another address but refer to
CSU immediately.

(b) Always show your Authority Card to the informant.

(c) DO!l21 interview on the doorstep.

(d) Check completed questionnaires as soon as possible after the interview before returning
your disk to CSU.

(e) Wage claims should be returned weekly in small business reply envelopes.
f--:'

10. The self·completion questionnaire

Respondents may fill in the self·completion questionnaire either:

• Immediately after the interview, before you leave and while you are checking the first
questionnaire. Ideally, we would prefer it to be filled in then (so that you can check it
before you leave).

• In the respondent's own time, after the interview. In this case you will need either to

call back to pick up the questionnaire, or to arrange for the respondent to post it back.

Under no circumstances should you give the self-completion questionnaire to tile
respondent to fill in~ the interview.

The rules for the self-completion questionnaire are:

1. You should write the respondent's Serial Number and your Authority (Interviewer)
Number in the boxes provided, before you hand over the questionnaire. We strongly
advise you to enter your Authority Number (Interview No.) on all questionnaires before
your first day in the field.

Without these identifying numbers, the self-completion questionnaire cannot
be used.

2. If you leave the self.completion questionnaire at an address after the interview, leave it
only with the selected respondent ~ the person you interviewed. The self-completion
questionnaire (like the inlerview) may be filled in only by the selected respondent. No
substitute is acceptable. Please impress this upon your respondent.

3. If the respondent cannot fill in the questionnaire by the end of the visit at which you
carry out the interview, then please arrange to call back for it - provided you are still
interviewing in that area.
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If It IS not possible for you to collect Jt, you should leave a pre-pald envelope, addressed
to the SCPR PO Box, and ask the respondent to post the self-completion questIOnnaire
back Ifyou do IhlS, code 2 at METHOD (see Section 8 above) (We WJllthen know
whether or not to send out remmders to respondents whose questionnaires have not
amved)

Never IC8ve the .respondent In any doubt as to how he or she should return the
questlonnBnc Ifyou have arranged to caU back for It, make sure lhat your respondent
realises thIS and that you keep your appoIntment If you cannot arrange to call back,
make sure that the respondent knows It IS to be posted back, and stress the need for
(decent) speed

Ifyou do walt for the queStlOMalre or call to collect It later, please try to spend a httle
time checkmg through to see that It has all been filled ID Any gaps can then be tactfully
pOinted out to the respondent and he or she should be asked to till them m, even If It
means wntlng In don't know' where appropnate

On rare OCCasiOns, It mli-ht be clear that a Willing respondent needs your help to
complete questlonnalre, because of, say, poor eye-s1ght or illiteracy In such cases, treat
the questlonnalTe BSlf It were an extension of the mtervlew, and llck the bo"cs
accordmgly, With the respondent at your Side

11

3 At questions where an other' amlwer code has been provJded, the other answer should be
recorded verbatim (Up to 40 ch8f3cters can be keyed ID) Unless specifically stated, other
answer' should be coded only when one of the pec-coded answers Will nOI fit after probmg

If !here IS not enough space In the text box proVided, the remamder of the answer can be
Inserted usmg the Ctrl+F4 function mic the nOlepad When the answer has been entered mto
the notcpad, Clrl+F4 Will close and save the answer ThIS faclhty can also be used la Insert
comments anywhere In the quesllonnalfe

At questIOns where there IS no speCific prOVISion for other answer', none IS anticipated,
allhough should they occur, they should be entered on lhe notepad' proVided for comments
(Ctrl+F4) For questlons In whIch no other answer' space IS proVided, first repeat the
questIOn WIth the appropriate emphaSIS before accepting an other answer' You can also use
phrases like "Generally", "In general", etc as probes, otherwise repeatmg lhe questIOn
wordmg exactly

4 The lhtervlew questionnaire IS diVIded Into blocks of question topu:s (see below for
detalls) Sometimes these are Introduced by (e g) "And now some queshons on "but often
they are not

Respondents do not need to be made aware of the various blocks or sections of the
questionnaIre dunng the course of the mtervlew, the questlOnnD.lre IS deSigned la be
admlDlstered as a smgle umt WIth a reasonably smooth transltIon between groups of questions
and different tOpICS

11 The IDtervlew questloBnalre cenenl guldehnes

1 A feature of such a wtde-rangtng questionnaire 15 that people are likely to be more
mterested ID some questions than ID others The particular IntervlewlOg challenge posed IS

one of establishing the niht speed at which 10 ask the questions Rushmg the respondent
clearly has to be aVOided, but an over·dehberate approach would be equally wrong It may be
that some respondents want to give a great deal of thought to some of the Issues bul we are
seekmg to capture present attitudes, not to conduct a phIlosophical diSCUSSion or a polItical
debate' If some respondents have no plU1lcular Vlc:wpomt on a tOpiC, or If they cannor amwer
the question as posed, a don't know' or other answer' code IS acceptable, lhen you Just move
on 10 the next question

2 Throughout the questionnaire we W111 be usmg a number ofgeneral phrases lhat may cause
the respondent la ask for further explanation Examples might be

"Closer lInks With the European Community"

"The UK's general mdusrnal performance"

In these and many Similar cases we do not WIsh to give the respondent any further
explanation The phrases used ace Intended as general ones Simply read the question or
statement out. and tell respondents that they should answer In terms of whatever they
understand by the phrase

,-:I
.J:)

:>
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LAYOUT OF THE INTERVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE
12. The inleniew questionnaire: in detail

19

If a respondent does break ofT the interview part way through (this happens very rarely), try to
complete the Classification section. But you wilt have to key in 'refusal' (] ) for all other
questions; the system will not allow you to jump to the begiMing of classification.

I. Newspaper Readership +
Interest in Politics

2. Public Spending, Benefits
and the NHS

3. Economic Activity +
and the Labour Market

4. Community Relations in NI

Version A

5. Class and Race
6. Political Trust
7. Europe and Northern Ireland
8. Civil Liberties

9. Short Housing
10. Religion
11. Classification questions

(income etc.)

Version B

5. Economic Prospects
6. Poverty/Single Parents
7. CountrysidelEnvironment
8. Informal Carers

WhPaper

Dole

PrivMed

REconAct

A single newspaper is the preferred answer here. If the respondent maintains, in
spite of probing, that he or she reads more than one daily morning paper equally
frequently, enter code 95 and key in the relevant papers under Olnnra.

In most cases people will be able to choose between the two statements. In some
cases, however, people may feel the two statements are related. In these cases
code 7 and key in 'other answer given' under DoleOth.

We are asking these questions about schemes (eg. BUPA and PPP) which provide
for, and cover the cost of, private medical treatment and facilities, Do not include
simple insurance schemes where the insured person receives a cash benefit when
sick.

The respondent may well choose several items on Card G showing various types
of economic activity undertaken' last week' - that is the seven days ending last
Sunday. Ifso, all of them should be coded. In this case, the highest on the list
(the first that applies) is the one that detennines which set ofquestions you ask
next (there are sets of questions for, e.g., employees, self-employed people,
unemployed people and so on).

If the respondent refuses to answer you may enter .refusal' (] ) and you
will be routed past the labour market section. Please note, however, that
you may not code a 'don't know' (r )here. If the respondent is not sure
about his or her activity in the last week, please probe by asking which of
the descriptions applies most closely.

ffyou interview on a Sunday, the seven days are the ones ending the
previous Sunday.

The following notes explain the items on CARD G a little more fully:

Code

01 In full-time education (not paid for by employer, including on vacation)

All students, even those doing vacation jobs during the last week, are to be coded in this
category, If the student is on vacation and will continue to be a student only if,he or she
passes an exam, assume that the exam will be passed and still treat the respondent as in
full~time education. People on government training programmes (ET, etc.) are
EXCLUDED from this category. They should be counted as 02.
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02 On &ovemmeDt tnlDlDglemploymeDt pro&ramme
People on government-sponsored tralmng or employment programmes should be coded
here They should not be coded as In paid work' or In full-time education' (even If they
are dOlOK the educational part of the programme)

03 In p••d work for at leut 10 houn tn the week (or away rcmporanly from that work)

11\13 category Includes all types of paId work, whether for an employer, or on the

respondent's own account as self-employed It mcludes casual, part-hme and temporary

work: provided (hat It amounts to at least J0 hours ID the week

Voluntary work, or work earned out where only expenses are reimbursed or work paid for

In kmd (c g • recclvmg board and lodgmgs only) where there IS no financlallransactlon, are

EXCLUDED from IIus category

People tempomnly away would mc1udc those who were absent from work last week

because of sickness or lfiJUlY. holIday, compassIOnate leave, or maternity leave. provided

that they have 8Job to go back to WIth the same employer or as self·employed In the same

field It would also Include people who were tcmporanly laid off, or on sLnke, or locked

out. agam prov1ded that they have a job WIth the same employer to go back to, or lO the

same self-employed slatus. e g •an actor restmg' between JObs

People whose contract of employment Incorporates regular but mterrntttent work (e g •
some staff In educational mStltuboM, or profesSional sportsmen, whose wages are paid
only donng term-time or m the season, and who therefore may nol have worked last week)
are mcluded m th1s category

04 Waiting to take up paid work already accepted

thiS cateaory covers people not In work last week but who have a definlle agreement to
start work on a set date It does not mc1ude people who have been given a vague promise
of a job If and when a vacancy occurs

05 Unemployed and rtglJtered at a benefit office
11us category covers those who are both unemployed and registered as unemployed for
benefit pwposes It does not cover those unemployed and registered only through the
government employment service (c g , Jobcentre, focal government careers offices)

06 Unemployed, nol re&i.lered but ocllvely lookIng for a job
This category mcludes oil unemployed, not regIstered for benefit, but who are actively
lookmg for a job nus would mclude people seekmg work through central or local
government employment services (Jobcentres, local authonty careers offices, etc ), people
regIstered MLh pnvate employment agencies, people answenng advertlsemenls for work,
adveTtlsmg for work or even people just actively lookmg around for opportuRlues

07 Unemployed, wantmg ajob but IlA1 actively looking for a job

Include here any unemployed (agam not registered for benefit), but who are not actively

looking for a job at the moment People who, for mstance, have given up looklhg for work

would be mcluded here, or those who are III and temporanly unable to look for work

Respondents should normally be left to decide for themselves whether an llJness m lbJS

case IS temporary or not If m doubt, mclude It If It has lasted less than SIX months

The remammg four categones cover those members of the populauon who are generally
conSidered to be economically mactlve

08 Permanently Sick or disabled covers people ouL of work and not seekmg work because of
~rmanent (or mdefimte) sickness or dlsablhty People who have never worked because of
disability are mcluded Do no mclude retired people m poor health who would not be
seekmg work even If they were healthy In cases of doubt over whether an Illness or
disability IS pennanent, treat It as pennanent If It has lasted contmuously for SIX months or
more

09 Wholly retired from work covers people who have retired from their occupation at

approximately the nannal retirement age or who have taken early retirement', and are not

seekmg further employment of any sort Retired people who are permanently Sick or have

become disabled stdl count as retired

Women who leave work on mamage to look after Ihe home or to raise a family and who
have not worked for many years. should be c1BSSl'ned as lookmg after the home' rather
than retired But It IS difficult to define retirement exactly Apart from the provISO made
about women, the respondent1s descnptlon from the card should generally be accepted

10 Lookmg after tbe home covers anyone more or less wholly InvoJved In domeS/le dutIes
when c1asslfymg economic position There can be more than one person In a household In

thiS categol)', here we are concerned only With the respondent's POSition

11 Domg somethlDg else IS not on the show card It covers anyone who does not fit mto any
of the tcn categones on the card But remember that people who are m mx: kmd OfP81d
work (mcludmg casual self-employed jobs) of more than 10 hours In the week,should not
be mcluded here

REmplop Self-employed' refers to work done on the person's own account, not bemg taxed
through PAYE Some self-employed persons Will have their own busmesses, some
Will Simply be lOvolved with casual or mterrnlttent work A person m a one-man
busmess IS not necessanly self-employed, If the busmess IS a company, he or she
may well be an employee of the company, drawmg a salary and bemg taxed
through PA YE
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EmptoydT Answers to several questions in this section. including these, can be Emp/oydY
recorded either in months or years. Key in whatever answer is given and ESelfEmT
then you will be asked to record whether the answer was given in months
ESeljEmY
or years. You should round up the answers to the nearest whole month. Two
weeks or over is the next highest month; under two weeks is the next lowest.
Probe for best estimates in all cases.

NISupPty 'Tory' should be coded as Conservative and 'Socialist' (unqualified) as NIClsPty
Labour. All other descriptions of party should be coded and keyed in under
NIPtyldl Whichl, Which2 or Which3 as appropriate. Other answers (such as
"undecided") should be written in under 'Other answer', and coded 9.

ESrJbTim

EJbHours
Sjbhours

PayGap

Bus/Ok

SNumEmp

RetirAg2

Wehdlt5

Here we want the respondent's own definition of whether they work fuJl-Ssrjhtim
time or part-time.

The number ofhours worked per week excludes travel time, meal times and
irregular overtime. If the respondent's job has no regular hours, then take
the hours worked during the seven days ending the previous Sunday.

At this question and elseWhere. the place of work is the establishment where or
from which the respondent works. This will ordinarily have a single address. The
employer of the respondent may of course have several establishments but it is
only the respondents workplace that is being asked about Several questions refer
to the workplace so it must be clearly established at this question.

These questions are asked about the respondent's main self-employed BuslFu/
occupation. "Business" may not always be the best or most appropriate SPartnrs
description, and you may therefore need to explain that this question refers
SNumEmp
to the paid job, whatever it is.

Note that family members can be employees, BUT ONLY IF THEY RECEIVE A
REGULAR WAGE OR SALARY. Please check ifunsure.

If the respondent then says that (s)he has never worked, (e.g., (s)he has interpreted
'retired from work' as meaning simply 'retired'),code 00. Do not recode any other
data.

Here we want to know whether the respondent has any children aged 5 or Wchd512
over or aged 12 or over so that we can ask those who do about childcare
arrangements. Since you have already filled in the grid at NumChi/d you
may simply code the answer to this question. However, if you are unsure
you may also ask the respondent again.

NIPtyId3 This question is asked only if the respondent supports a mainland party at
NIPtyId1 and is the lead in to strength ofNorthem Irish political identity.

NIIdStrn The respondent will be asked about the party chosen under NIPty/d3. You
may wish to ask whether the respondent is a very strong/fairly strong or not
very strong supporter of the Northern lreland party chosen.

Brl/rSde Please do not accept the answer "it depends" before probing: e.g., "Generally,
which side do you find yourselfon?"

WorseofJ Again, please probe before accepting "it varies/depends": e.g., "Generally,
what do you think happens?"

Spoils This is the only open-ended question in the survey. Ask "What else" and
probe until respondent can think of nothing else. Record the answers
verbatim. You have 100 characters to fill in the answers but ifyou need
more space you can continue in a note by entering the control key and f4
at the same time.

Cthreatl Here we ask about the greatest threAt to the countryside by showing the
respondent a card with options. After seeing the card, the respondent may
wish to enter something else at Spoils but do not change the answers to
this question. You should tell the respondent that we are interested in their
answers~ they have seen the list that we provide.

Helptim Ifit varies probe about the amount of time spent 'last week' - that is the HelpDay
seven days ending last Sunday.

lfyou interview on a Sunday, the seven days are the ones ending the previous
Sunday.

HomeType Code type ofaccommodation from observation and check with respondent.

Note that this question on tenure applies to the whole accommodation that the
respondent's household occupies, not just to the part of the accommodation that the
respondent may occupy. For instance, if the respondent was renting a room from a
relative who owned the property outright, you would code I, not 9.

Tenure1

If the respondent says 'it depends' or has difficulty in choosing an answer,
please probe once, e.g.• "On the whole/Generally speaking, would you say
..." (and repeat question).

Full-time or part-time job refers to all paid work whether as an employee or
self-employed. Full-time is 30 hours or more a week, part-time is 10-29 hours.

EverJob

RIRetAgo
RIRelFut
.!brlgehJ
.!brlgeh2
!f.!JfJob & Rcjob
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NlrChlld

ChldResp

SchQuals
PschQuals
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Please note the followmg defimttons

Own (Ie••chold/freehold) outnlht those whose acoommodatlon IS wholly
owned, le. they are not bUYIng on 11 mortgage or With a loan To own a leasehold
property. the occupier must hove a lease of 21 years or more

Buying (Icuehold/Creehold) on mortgage those bUying WIth a mortgage or loan,
from a bank, bUlldmg society or other orgamsatIon This category also Ihcludes
those buymg as part ofa co-ownershIp scheme, or those bUYing lCQSchold property
when the lease IS 21 years or more

Rented property IDcludes those where the lease 1S fewer than 21 years Note
that the rent need nol be pwd by a household member It could be paid by another
member of the famdy (c g. son on behalf of mother) or by Income support

Please note that the first set of codes (02-07, 21-22, 27,08) alt relate to ReIl
different Clmllm denommatlons Codes 09-14 relate to other (non-FamReilg

ChnstllUl) religIons If nonc of the pre-coded categones exactly corresponds WIth
the respondent's rehglOn, the answer should be wntlc:n ID as Other Protestant',
Other Chnsuan' or Other non-Chnstlan' as appropnate

Son/daughter' mcludes step-children, adopted chddren and fosler children

"Any children" ancludes step-chddren, adopten children and fosler children
who at one pomt or another hved m respondent's household

TIllS refers to chIldren aged 5 to 18

The mmn types of exams and quahficauons an: mcluded here Code ALL
that apply You should key m under other' any that the respondent
mentions that are not on the list, but we are IDterested only an educatIOnal
or vocallonal exams and qualificatiOns, not leisure actiVIties, St John's
Ambulance. etc

We Wish to collect occupational details of almost all respondents excludmg only

those who have never had aJob
Ask everyone else about their current, future or last Job, changlOg the tense as
necessary Please probe fully for aU relevant details Ifany are m.ssmg, we may
be unable to code occupation accurately

Umon

SEconAct

BenflNew

n,sab

Hhlncome

QF,lIed

•
•

Staff BSsoclatlon' referred to at thiS questIOn IS an orgamsallon of employees
recogmsed, hke a umon, by management for the negotiation or(e g) pay and olber
conditions ofemployment 10 certam profeSSIOns (e g bankmg) staff assoclatlons
eXist alongSide or Instead of trade unIOns

We need to collect details ofoccupatIOn for the respondent's spouse or partner
The same pnnclples apply as for REconAcl (see p 19 above)

If you are In any doubt about which benefil(s) the respondent or hls/her spouse or
partner IS reCeIVing, key m the answer verbatim under OlhClh (olher state
benefil(s»

"Long-standmg" refers to problems which respondent may have had for
three yearn or more or expects 10 last for three years or more

You should obtam the total Income of the household from all sources, Rearn
before lax Income mcludes not only eanungs but state benefits occupatIOnal and
other penSions, unearned Income such as mterest from savmgs rem, etc For
respondents m paid work In the last 7 days you should also obtam lhelr own
earnmgs
In each case - for both Income and eammgs - we want the figures before
deductions of meome lax, nattonalmsurance, conlrlbutory pensIOn payments and
so on The questions refer to cyrrent level of Income or eammgs or, If that IS
convement, to the nearest !M or other penod for which the respondent IS able to
answer

Code I or 2 as appropnate, to let us know how the self-complelJOll queslJOnnlllre IS

gomg to be returned (fthe respondent refused la take the supplement, enter the
reason why at Qfill

IF TIlE RESPONDENT ACCEPTS A SELF-COMPLETION
QUESTIONNAIRE. PLEASE REMEMBER TO ENTER THE
RESPONDENTS SERIAL NUMBER AND YOUR AUTHORITY
NUMBER ON THE FRONT OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE BEFORE
YOU HAND IT OVER

WHEN YOU HAYE FINISHED PLEASE

Check the self-completion questIOnnaire (If you are collectmg Il)

Double·check that you have entered the respondent's Senal Number and your
Authonty Number on the selr-complellon questionnaire

PremISes
REmpMake
REmpWork

REmpMake

•

Trthe respondent works fmm premises (e g, a travelhng salesperson) rather
than.i!t a workplace, adapt the questIon wordmg accordmgly

For self-employed persons, change your employer' 10 you'

If you have any quenes or problems, please do not hesitate to telephone, In the first mslance,
CSU (exl 215), Ifnecessary. they will refer you on to a member of the SOCial ALlItudes team at
SCPR In London (071 250 1866)

We hope that all goes well and that you enJoy the assignment
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APPENDIXK

INTERNATIONAL SOCIAL SURVEY PROGRAMME (ISSP)

Contact names and addresses



ISSP members and ArchIve

1

2

3

4

Austraha

AustrIa

Bulgana

Canada

Dr Jonathon Kelley, Dr Manah Evans, Chve Bean
InternatIOnal Centre, RSSS
The AustralIan NatIOnal Umverslty
Canberra ACT, AustralIa
Tel (0061 6) 249 2220 (Umverslty)

(00 61 6) 297 2937 (Kelley, Evans)
Fax (00616)2492114
e-maIl Jonathon Kelley@coombs anu edu au

Manah@coombs anu edu au
CSB307@coombs anu edu au

ProfMax Hailer, Dr Franz HolImger
InstItute of SocIOlogy
Karl-Franzens Umversltat Graz
Umversltatsplatz 4/III
8010 Graz, AustrIa
Tel (0043 316) 380 3540 (Graz Umverslty)

(0043316) 380 3541 (Max Haller)
(0043316) 380 3543 (F Hollmger)

Fax (0043 316) 380 3547
e-maIl Max Haller@KFurugrazac at

Franz HollhIger@KFumgraz ac at

Or Llha Dimova
Instltute for Trade Umon and SOCIal StudIes
I Macedoma Square
1040 Sofia, BuIgana
Tel (003592) 800 121

(00 359 2) 866455 CL DImova)

ProfAIan Fnzell, J Pammett, Helen Pyman
School of JournalIsm and Mass Commumcatlons
Survey Center
Carleton Umverslty
346 St PatrIck's Bwldmg
Ottawa, Canada KlS 5BS
Tel (00 I 613 5202600 - Carleton Umv)

(A Fnzzel - ext 7420)
(J PallImett - ext 2793)
CH Pyman - ext 7420)

Fax (00 1 613) 520 6690
(00 I 613) 5204064 (J PallImett)
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5.

6.

7a.

7b.

Cyprus

Czech
Republic

France

France

e-mail: Afrizz@ccs.carleton.ca
J.Parnmett@ccs.carleton.ca

Bambos Papageorgiou
Center for Applied Research
Cyprus College
6 Diogenes Street
Engomi
P.O. Box 2006
Nicosia, Cyprus
Tel: (00 357 2) 441 730
Fax: (00 3572) 462 051
e-mail: Ppapageo@sting.cycollege.ac.cy

Dr Petr Mateju, Michal Illner, Klara Vlachova
Institute of Sociology
Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic
Jilska 1
110 00 Praha 1, Czech Republic
Tel: (00 42 2) 242 209 93/79
Fax: (00 42 2) 242 202 78
e-mail: Mateju@mbox.cesnet.cz

Yannick Lemmel
Centre de Recherche en Economie et Statistique
Laboratoire de Sociologie Quantitative
Batiment Malakoff2
TimbreJ350
15 Boulevard Gabriel Pen
92245 Malakoff Cedex, France
Tel: (0033 1) 411 77721
Fax: (0033 1) 411 77666
e-mail: Voulama@ensae.fr

Pierre Brechon, Bruno Cautres
CIDSP (Centre d'Information des Donnees Soci
Politique)
Institut d'Etudes Politiques de Grenoble
Domaine Universitaire
BP 45
38402 Saint Martin d'Heres Cedex, France
Tel: (0033) 76 82 60 76 (p.Brechon)

(0033) 76 54 5818 (B.Cautres)
Fax: (00 33) 76 82 60 50
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7c

7d

8a

8b

France

France

Germany

Germany

e-mall Brechon@cldsp grenet fr
Cautres@cldsp grenet fr

L Chauvel, M.Forse
OFCE (ObservatOlre Francalse des ConJonctures
Economlques)
69 QUal d'Orsay
75340 Pans Cedex 07, France

A Degenne
LASMAS
(Laboratorre d'Analyse Secondalre et de Methodes
Apphquees en SoclOlogle)
59-61 rue Pouchet
75849 Pans Cedex 07, France

Dr Peter Mohler, Dr Janet Harkness, Dr Mlchael Braun
ZUMA
PO Box 122155
68072 Mannhelffi, Germany
Tel (0049621) 1246 - 0 (sWItchboard)

(00 49 621) 1246 284 (J Harkness)
(0049621) 1246 173 (P Mohler)

Fax (0049621) 1246 100
e-mall Harkness@zurna-mannhelffi de

Mohler@zurna-mannhelffi de

DrRolfUher
Zentralarclnv fur empmsche SOZlalforschung
Umversltat Z1l Koln
Bachemer Str 40
50931 K6ln41,Germany
Tel (0049221) 47694 9 (sWItchboard)

(0049221) 47694 25 (R Uher)
Fax (0049221) 47694 44
e-maJ.I Uher@lbm za um-koeln de

9 Great Britain Roger JoweD, Ahson Park
SCPR
35 Northampton Square
London ECIV OAX
Tel (0044171) 2501866
Fax (0044 171) 250 1524
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10. Hungary

11a. Ireland

11b. Ireland

11c. (Ireland)

e-mail: APark@scpr.ac.uk
R.Jowell@scpr.ac.uk

Dr Tamas Kolosi, Dr Peter Robert, Matilde Sagi
TARKl
(Social Research Informatics Center)
Victor Hugo u. 18-22
1132 Budapest, Hungary
Tel: (00 36 1) 1497 531
Fax: (00 36 1) 1290470
e-mail: Kolosi@tarki.hu

robert@tarki.hu
Sagi@tarki.hu

Prof. Conor Ward
SSRC (Social Science Research Centre)
Department of Social Science
University College Dublin
Dublin 4, Republic oflreland
Tel: (00353 1) 706 7001 (switchboard)
Fax: (00353 1) 269 4409

(00353 I) 706 7001) (C.Ward - Fax/voice)
e-mail: Acoogan@acadamh.ucd.ie

LiamRyan
St. Patrick's College
Maynooth
Co. Kildare, Republic oflreland
Tel: (00 353 I) 708 3528
Fax: (00353 1) 708 3647

AGreeley
NORC
1155 East 60th Street
Chicago, IL 60637, U.S.A.
Tel: (00 1 312) 753 7867
Fax: (00 1 312) 753 7866
e-mail: Agreel@aol.com

12. Israel Prof. Noah Lewin-Epstein, ProfEppie Yuchtmann
Yaar
Dept of Sociology and Anthropology
University ofTel Aviv
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13

14

15

16

Italy

Japan

Latvla

Netherlands

PO Box 39040, Ramat AVIV
69978 Te1 AVIV, Israel
Te1 (00972 3) 6409 271 (Urnv)

(00972 3) 6409 313 (Yutchmann-Yaar)
Fax (00972 3) 6409 518

(00972 3) 6409 215 (Lewm-Epstem)
e-maIl Noah1@spmttauac 11

Dr GlOvanna GUldorossl, Dr Gabnele Calvl
EURISKO
Via Monte Rosa 15
21049 MI1ano, Italy
Tel (00392)48012166
Fax (00392) 4814177
e-maIl 100410 1516@compuservecom

Dr N Onodera, Dr KIyoshI Midooka, Mleko Ida
NHK, Broadcastmg Culture Research Institute
PublIc OplDlon Research DIVISIOn
2-1-1 Atago, Mmato-ku
Tokyo, 105 Japan
Tel (0081 3) 5400 6800
Fax (0081 3) 3438 4375
e-maIl Mldooka@nure twcu ac JP

Onodera@culture nhk or JP

BngltaZepa
Market and SOCial Research Group
BaltiC Data House
Akas lela 5/7, R1ga LV-1050
Lama
Tel (00371 2) 276144
Fax (00371 2) 276246

Dr Jos Becker, MasJa Nas
SCP (SOClaal en Cultural Planbureau)
J C van Markenlaan 3
Postbus 37
2280 AA R1JSWlJk, Netherlands
Tel (00 31 70)319 8700
Fax (00 31 70) 396 3000
e-maIl M Nas@scp nl
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17. New Zealand

18. Norway

19. Philippines

20. Poland

21. Portugal

Prof Philip Gendall
Department of Marketing
Faculty ofBusiness Studies

Massey University
Private Bag 11222
Pa1rnerston North, New Zealand
rei: (00 64 6) 350 5582
Fax: (00 64 6) 350 5608
e-mail: P.Gendall@massey.ac.nz

Dr Knut Kalgraff Skjak, Dr Knud Knudsen, Bjom
Henrichsen
NSD (Norwegian Social Science Data Services)
Hans Homboegst 22
5007 Bergen, Norway
rei: (0047 SS) 2121 17
Fax: (0047 SS) 96 06 60
e-mail: Skjak@nsd.uib.no

Mahar Mangahas, Mercedes Abad
Social Weather Stations, Inc.
PSSC Building
Commonwealth Avenue, Diliman
Quezon City 1101, Philippines
rei: (0063 2) 924 4456

(0063 2) 926 4308 (M.Mangahas)
Fax: (00632) 920 2181

(00632) 924 4450 (M.Mangahas)
e-mail: Mangahas@mozeom.com

SWS885@mozcom.com (SWS)
Rabad@pusit.admu.edu.ph

Dr Bogdan Cichomski, Pawel Morawski
ISS (Institute for Social Studies)
University of Warsaw
Stawki517
00-183 Warsaw, Poland
rei: (004822)315 153 (& Fax)
e-mail: Cichom@samba.iss.uw.edu.pl

Pawm@samba.iss.uw.edu.pl

Manuel Villaverde Cabral
Instituto de Ciencias Sociais
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22 Russia

23 Slovak Repubbc

24 Slovema

25a Spain

Umverslty of LIsbon
Av Fomas Armadas
EdIflSCTED
1600 LIsbon, Portugal
Tel (00351 I) 793 2772
Fax (00351 I) 796 4953

Dr LUdImlla Khakuhna, TatJana Zaslavskaya
VCIOM
The Centre for PublIc OplIDon and Market Research
17 NIkolskaya
Moscow 103012, RussIa, CIS
Tel (007 095) 924 7413

(007095) 928 2112 (L Khakuhna)
Fax (007095) 975 2512
e-maIl Lkakhul@wclOm msk su

Academy of SCIence
BratIslava
Slovak RepublIc

Dr Nlco Tos, B Malnar
PublIc Opmon and Mass CommumcatlOllS Research Centre
Umverslty ofLJubJana
Kardeljeva Ploscad 5
61109 LJubJana, Slovema
Tel (0038661) 341 994 (Umv)

(0038661) 341 777 (N Tos)
Fax (0038661)3431522
e-maIl CJMMKSJM@um-l) SI

BRINA MALNAR@um-1j SI

J Arango
CIS (Centro de InVeStlgaclOnes SoclOloglcas)
Montalban8
28014 Madnd, Spam
Tel (0034 I) 531 71 24
Fax (00341) 5318131

25b Spain Juan Diez-Nicolas
ASEP
(AnalISIS SoclOloglcos, Econoffilcos y PolItIcos)
P de la Catellana 173, 5 Izqueuda
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26. Sweden

27a. USA

27b. USA

28046 Madrid, Spain
Tel: (0034 1) 570 51 07
Fax: (0034 1) 57940 73
e-mail: 100613.272I@compuserve.com

Dr Stefan SvaUfors, Dr Jonas Edlund
Dept of Sociology
University of Umea
90187 Umea, Sweden
Tel: (00 46 90) 165 000 (Univ)
(004690) 165560 (S.Svalffors)
(004690) 167822 (J.Edlund)
Fax: (004690) 166694
e-mail: Stefan.svallfors@soc.umu.se

Jonas.Edlund@soc.umu.se

Dr Tom W Smith
NORC (National Opinion Research Centre)
University of Chicago
1155 East 60'" Street
Chicago, Illinois 60637-2799
Tel: (001 312) 7537500 (NORC)

(00 I 312) 753 7877 (T.Smith)
Fax: (001 312) 753 7886
Home: (00 1 312) 962 8958
e-mail: smith@norcmail.uchicago.edu

nnrtwsl@uchimvsl.uchicago.edu

Mike Hout
Survey Research Center
2538 Channing Way
Berkeley, Ca.94720-5100
Tel: (00 1 510) 643 6874
Fax: (001 510) 6438292
e-mail: Mikehout@uclink4.berkeley.edu
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